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Research in Progress 

JOSEPH PARKER of GROTON 

By Marilyn Fitzpatrick 

There were many Parkers in New England in the 1600s and five were probably brothers (sons of John and 
Anne Parker of Great Burstead, England): James of Woburn, Chelmsford and Groton; Abraham of 
Chelmsford; Jacob of Chelmsford and Malden; John of Billerica; and Joseph of Groton (Jean Parker 
Schmid and John Carolus Schmid, "The English Origin of James Parker of Groton" TEG, 16 [Nov 
1996]:225). This account will trace Joseph Parker of Groton. 

The main sources used for this account are as follows: Samuel Abbott Green, Groton Historical Series 
(1887-1899), hereafter Groton Hist. Ser.; Robert Deane Harris, Story of the Bloods [1960], hereafter 
Bloods; Dale C. Kellogg and John B. Threlfall, "Richard Sawtell of Watertown, Mass.," New England Histor
ical and Genealogical Register (1972) , hereafter Sawtell ; William H. Manning, "The Lakin Family," New 
England Historical and Genealogical Register (1909), hereafter Lakin; Walter A. Davis, Early Records of 
the Town of Lunenburg (1896), hereafter Early Rec of Lunenburg; History of Groton (1848); published 
vital records of various towns; Middlesex County Deeds and Probates. Surnames used in this account will 
be a uniform or standard spelling (based on frequency), unless a quoted source states otherwise. 

JOSEPH 1 PARKER was born, perhaps at Great Burstead England, 1 September 1622, and died at Groton 
in 1690. On 28 December 1697, an inventory was taken of the estate of Joseph Parker, late of Groton, 
who died in 1690 (called "of Chelmsford" on bond; Middlesex Probate, 16680). Joseph married, first, a 
wife whose name was MARGARET -----; her surname is not known. Margaret died after 1673 (her last 
deed), and Joseph married, secondly, at Chelmsford, 19 November 1683, HANNAH (JENKINS) BAKE 
(Chelmsford VA). Hannah was the daughter of Joel Jenkins of Malden, whose will bequeathed to his 
daughter Hannah Parker. She was the widow of John Balke (or Bake, Barke, Buike, etc.) of Chelmsford, 
by whom she had 3 children (Bloods, 144). After Joseph Parker's death, his widow Hannah married, 
as her 3rd husband, 8 January 1690, Robert Blood, Sr. of Concord (Chelmsford VR) , who died there, 
22 October 1701 (Concord VR). On 18 October 1701 , Robert Blood, Sr. of Concord deeded to "my chil
dren, the daughters of Hannah my married wife (i.e., Elizabeth and Margaret Parker), " land in Groton 
(Middlesex Deeds, 13:57). 

Error: Groton Hist. Ser. (3:403) states that the Joseph Parker of Chelmsford married (2) Rebecca Read, 
by whom he had 5 children. That "wrong" conclusion was made by comparing the children's names of 
Joseph of Chelmsford and Joseph of Dunstable, and determining that they were the same Joseph Parker, 
which was correct. Joseph Parker of Groton and his wife Margaret had children born after the mar
riage of Rebecca Read. Rebecca Read, in fact, married at Concord, Joseph Parkis (or Parkhurst) 
and that couple did have children with similar names and birthdates. The earliest record of Joseph 
and Margaret Parker is on 11 : 4th month: 1656, when Margaret Parker, wife of Joseph, was dismissed 
from the Church at Woburn, to the Church at Chelmsford and then to Groton (The Notebook of the Rever
end John Fiske [1974], 106). 

Joseph Parker was a large landowner in Groton as well as in Chelmsford and Dunstable. The petition of 
Benjamin Parker of Groton (in the Journal of the House of Representatives, 2 December 1729) stated that 
"40 years ago Joseph Parker of Chelmsford (grandfather to the petitioner) had died intestate and letters of 
administration were committed to Joseph his eldes t son, and that no settlement had been made (Groton 
Hist. Ser., 3:400-1). 
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Interior scenes from the film were shot at the old U.S. Machinery plant in Beverly 
and the now defunct Danvers State Hospital in Danvers, both places about 12 miles 

west south-west of Hog Island in Essex. 

Last summer and again this coming summer Tourists may visit Hog Island 
and see the old Choate home as well as the Proctor house which was 

constructed for the film. 
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Joseph and Margaret Parker evidently lived in various towns, as shown by deeds. They were called "of 
Groton" In 1673, 1664 and 1665, but also "of Westford" in 1664 (Middlesex Deeds, 6:94, 3: 122, 3: 176, 
6:178). In 1684, Joseph and Hannah were "of Chelmsford" (ibid., 13:196). In 1688, 11Joseph Sr." was "of 
Chelmsford" when he deeded land In Groton to John Alexander, with the deed acknowledged In 1692 by 
Josiah and wife Elizabeth Parker, witnesses to the deed. In 1690, Joseph was "of Chelmsford" (ibid., 
11:159; 10:195). After Joseph's death, Admlni~trator Samuel Gookin of Cambridge executed several 
deeds (15:486, 365, 402, 475-6; 16:137; 17:395)l There appears to have been no settlement of Joseph 
Parker's estate after his death, for on 2 December 1729, a petition of Benjamin Parker of Groton claimed 
that "Joseph Parker died intestate and letters of administration were committed to his eldest son Joseph 
but no settlement has been made" (Groton, Hist. Ser., 3:400-1). 

Children, by 1st wife (1-6 and 8 listed in Chelmsford VR): 

2. i. 
ii. 
iii. 
Iv. 
v. 
vi. 

JOSEPH,2 b. 30Mar1653; m. HANNAH BLOOD. 
ANNA, b. 2Feb1655; d. at Chelmsford [1662?] 
MARY, b. 28Oct1657. 
JOHN, b. ---- ; d. at Chelmsford, 8 Oct 166-
JOHN, b. 24 Nov 1661. 
ANNA, b. 16Nov1663; m. as (2nd wife), ZACHARIAH SAWTELL, who d. bef. 17 

Mar 1691 /2. Joseph Parker, Sr. of Chelmsford gave dau. Anna (wife of 
Zachariah Sawtell), land in Groton, and on 15 Dec 1726, Anna (widow of 
Zachariah Sawtell) of Fairfield, Conn., deeded to Benjamin Parker (Mid
dlesex Deeds, 26:459; 27:325). Child, b. at Groton (surname Sawtell): 1. 
Margaret, b. 19July1688; m. Ebenezer Wooster f'Sawtell", 6-7). 

vii. SARAH, b. at Groton, 16 Nov 1665 (no mother listed, but deeds confirm that 
mother Margaret was still living); d. "a widow" at Litchfield, NH, 26 July 
1735, age 74 (NH VR); m. SAMUEL UNDERWOOD (Deed), b. 14 Feb 
1656; d. at Litchfield, NH, 1 Mar 1734/5 (NH VR), son of Wiiiiam and 
Sarah (Pellet?) Underwood (Lucien M. Underwood "A Brief Notice of the 
Underwood Families of Massachusetts, 11 NEHGR, 38 [Oct 1884]: 403). 
On 6 Dec 1726, Samuel Underwood (& wife Sarah) of Chelmsford, 
deeded to John Parker, Jr. of Groton rights to land and buildings which 
father Joseph Parker of Groton died seized of; witnessed by Aquila 
Underwood and Ephraim Hildreth (Middlesex Deeds, 73:85). Children 
(surname Underwood) 1. Joseph, b. 1681. 2. Aquilla, b. 1693 (ibid.). 

Children by 2nd wife (data from published VR): 

viii. 

ix. 

ELIZABETH, b. 4 Dec 1684; d. after 1740 (acknowledged deed). She m. at 
Concord, 18 Dec 1707, THOMAS EASTERBROOK. On 27 June 1727, 
Thomas and Elizabeth (Parker) Easterbrook of Concord, and John and 
Margaret (alias Parker) Barrett of Littleton, sons-In-law and daughters of 
Joseph Parker late of Chelmsford, deeded to Benjamin Parker of Groton 
(carpenter) all rights in lands in Groton and Dunstable which father 
Joseph Parker died seized of (Middlesex Deeds, 41 :472). Children b. at 
Concord (surname Estabrook): 1. Joell, b. 15 May 1708; d. 28 July 1708. 
2. Sarah, b. 6 Nov 1709. 3. Samuel, b. 8 Mar 1710/1. 4. Thomas, b. 2 
Apr 1713. 5. Robert, b. 28 Nov 1715; d. 26 Dec 1812, age 97. 6. Abra
ham, b. 1 O Nov 1718. 7. Moses, b. 15 Apr 1723. 8. Joseph, b. 1 Apr 
1726. 

MARGARET, b. abt. 1686 (figured from birth of her 1st child); d. at Littleton 1760. 
Shem. at Charlestown, 29 Nov 1705, JOHN BARRETT (VR says "both of 
Chelmsford.") John d. at Littleton, 1766/7 (but he did not ack. deed in 
1740. Why not?) (See 1727 deed above under Elizabeth Easterbrook.) 
Children, 1st 4 listed at Chelmsford, last 5 at Littleton (surname Barrett, or 
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Berrit) : 1. Elenar, b. 26 May 1706. 2. Ezekiel! , b. 18 Sept 1709. 3. Sarah, 
b. 14 Jan 1712; m. 1735, John Bridges. 4. Hannah, b. 10 Oct 1714. 5. 
John, m. 24 May 1738, Martha Heald of Acton. 6. Benjamin, b. 2 Aug 
1717. 7. Jonathan, b. 7 Oct 1720. 8. Ellen, b. 17 June 1723. 9. Lemuel, 
b. 7 Sept 1726. 1 o. Oliver, b. 25 Mar 1729. 

2. JOSEPH2 PARKER (Joseph, 1) was born at Chelmsford, 30 March 1653 (Chelmsford VA) and died 
before June 1725 (probate of estate) . He married, about 1684 (1st child b. 1685/ 6), HANNAH BLOOD, 
who was born in March 1663/ 4, daughter of Richard and Isabel Blood (petition; Bloods, 165). 

There is confusion with this family, due to the fact that The History of Groton states that this Joseph2 

Parker was the son of James 1 Parker. The author gave two children to Joseph2 Parker when they were in 
fact children of Josiah2 (James 1) and Elizabeth (Parker). (See TEG, 13: 149-150.) 

On 5 September 1705, Joseph Parker of Groton petitioned the General Court •to take notice of the suffer
ing estate of Isabel Blood, widow of Richard Blood (who died intestate). (Richard) had three sons and 
one daughter (whom I married) and two sons who died and left small children, the other (son) being 
decrepid and unable to manage his own affairs and sustain his family. (Since they) were not able to help 
his mother .. . I was constrained to care of her -- and the lands being out of town, I coulp make little 
improvement of them. Said widow being about 99 years of age and having lost her sight and unable to 
do anything towards a livelihood, I have kept her now about 14 years. She always intended to make me 
recompense out of her lands, and desired me to go to the Judge of Probate, that she might be allowed to 
sell the land her husband died seized of, for that end .... • On 12 June 1706, the House of Representatives 
resolved that the lands of Richard Blood in Groton be given to Joseph Parker provided he give Isabel 
comfortable maintenance during her natural life and a decent funeral at her decease (Groton Hist. Ser. , 
3:402-3); Bloods, 165). 

There are many deeds recorded at Middlesex County between members of this family, including: (1710) 
Joseph Parker of Groton to son Joseph of Groton; (1714) Joseph and Hannah of Groton, land in Dunsta
ble; (1715/ 6) Joseph Parker of Groton to son Benjamin Parker of Groton; (1720) Joseph Parker, Sr. of 
Groton (yeoman) to dutiful son Benjamin Parker of Groton, land at Groton; (1720) Joseph, Sr. of Groton to 
Joseph Jr. of Groton, house lot where Joseph Jr now dwells (Middlesex Deeds, 17:536, 406; 18: 116, 
20:478, 22:100); (1726-7) Hannah Parker of Groton, wid. & admin. of Joseph of Groton, named sons 
Benjamin and John Parker, Jr. of Groton; (1728) Deed of John Parker, Jr., names Mary (wife of John) and 
Hannah Parker (mother of John) (1728/ 9) Benjamin of Groton (yeoman) and John Parker Jr. of Groton 
were named as attorneys of Hannah Parker (widow & ad min. to est. of Joseph Parker, late of Groton) ; 
(1728/ 9) Hannah of Groton named admin. of estate of Joseph, late of Groton (ibid ., 27:217, 28:2, 29:2, 
188); (1729) John Parker, Jr. of Groton deeded land (mentioned in deed from father Joseph Parker) to 
Benjamin Parker of Groton (ibid. , 27:542). 

On 24 June 1725, Hannah Parker was appointed administratrix of the estate of her late husband Joseph 
Parker of Groton. Included in the list of debts was that of Benjamin Parker, as administrator for brother 
Nathaniel Pa rker (Middlesex Probate, 16681). 

Children (last 3 listed in Groton VA) : 

3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

i. 
ii. 
iii. 
iv. 

NATHANIEL, b. abt. 1685/ 6; m. LYDIA NUTIING. 
JOSEPH, b. 1 Mar 1688 (or 89); m. ABIGAIL SAWTELL. 
BENJAMIN, b. 3 Dec 1691 ; m. MARY SAWTELL. 
JOHN, b. 26 Aug 1695; m. MARY BRADSTREET. 
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3. NATHANIEL 3 PARKER (Joseph,2-1) was born, probably at Groton, about 1685/6, and died there 6 
July 1716 (Groton VR). He married LYDIA (or LIDIA) NUTTING, daughter of James and Lydia (Longley) 
Nutting (Sawtell, 14). Lydia married, secondly, at Groton, 10 February 1717 /18, Josiah Sawtell. who died 
at Sunderland, Mass., 14 September 1752. In 175~. widow Lydia Sawtell deeded her home to her daugh
ter {Ibid., 15). 

On 9 August 1716, Lydia Parker was appointed to administer the estate of (her late) husband, Nathaniel 
Parker, but at her request, Nathaniel's brother, Benjamin Parker was appointed in her place. Also 
named In the probate were son Nathaniel, 2nd son William and daughters Sarah, Lydia and Deliver
ance and Jeremiah Shattuck (husband to Sarah), John Lakin (husband to Lydia) and William Blan
chard (husband to Deliverance) (Middlesex Probate, 16747). On 7 December 1717, Lydia Parker (as 
admln. of Nathaniel Parker, late of Groton) deeded to Benjamin Parker of Groton (husbandman). On 21 
February 1720, Josiah Sawtel of Lancaster and Lydia Sawtell, alias Parker (relict widow of Nathaniel 
Parker late of Groton) deeded land to Benjamin Parker of Groton (yeoman) (Middlesex Deeds, 18:574, 
22:427). 

In 1718, Benjamin Parker (with their mother Lydia's consent) was appointed guardian to the three children 
of the late Nathaniel Parker of Groton: Sarah, age 13; Nathaniel, age 11 ; and William, age 2. In 1732, 
William chose Phlnehas Parker as guardian. In 1719, Benjamin Parker of Groton was appointed guardian 
of (his niece) Deliverance Parker, the 4-year old daughter of Nathaniel Parker. Deliverance later chose 
William Lawrence as guardian. In 1726, Josiah Sawtell was appointed guardian of Lydia Parker (15 years 
of age). daughter of Nathaniel Parker of Groton (Middlesex Probate, 16750, 16748, 16749). 

Children, b. at Groton (data from published VR unless noted): 

I. 

ii. 

Iii. 

Iv. 

SARAH,4 b. 12Apr1705; d. at Pepperell, Mass., 8June1789, age 84; m. at Groton, 7 July 
1724, JEREMIAH SHATTUCK, who d. at Pepperell, 2 Aug 1798, age 95. In 1746, 
Jeremiah Shattuck with wife Sarah (alias Parker), executed a deed as 
grandson-in-law and granddaughter to Joseph Parker (Middlesex Deeds, 51:82). 
On 1 O Apr 1773, Jeremiah Shattuck (with wife Sarah) of Pepperell, etc., deeded 
interest in the estate of grandfather Joseph and father Nathaniel, both of Groton 
(Ibid., 98:89). 

NATHANIEL, b. 9 May 1707; d. at Mason, NH, 17June1775 (age 68y; 27d). He m. at 
Groton, 6 Dec 1733 JOANNA STEPHENS, who d. aft. 1777 (deed). On 5 Jan 
1725, Nathaniel Parker (Sr. and Jr.). both of Pepperell (with wives Joanna and 
Ruth) deeded to Aaron Hosley (but .were deceased when wives ack. in 1776). On 
2 Dec 1748, Nathaniel Parker (grandson of Joseph Parker late of Groton) deeded 
to Abel Parker of Groton, the right he or the heirs of brother William Parker, late of 
Shrewsbury, dee., had to land in Groton (Middlesex Deeds, 51 :83). Children, b. 
at Groton: 1. Sarah, bpt. 30Mar1735 (C.R.1); m. James Weethee. They were of 
Mason, NH in 1777. 2. Joanna (or Anna), bpt. 17 Oct 1736 (C.R.1); m. at Pepper
ell, 12 Feb 1770, Jonas Wright, perh. son of Samuel & Hannah Wright of Groton. 
3. Nathaniel. Jr, b. 27 Aug 1738; d. as "Seargent" In Battle of Bunker Hill, 17 June 
1775 (Pepperell VR); m. at Pepperell, 21 Feb 1760, Ruth Shattuck. Widow Ruth 
was appointed admin. 31 Mar 1783 (Middlesex Probate, 16757). 4. Elisabeth, b. 9 
May 1741; m. at Pepperell, 25 June 1761, Jonathan Stevens of Lunenburg. 5. 
Lydia, b. 31 Mar 1742; m. George Artridge. 

WILLIAM, b. 28 July 1709; prob. the unnamed son of Nathaniel and Lydia, who d. at 
Groton, 18 June 1712. 

LYDIA, b. 30 Oct 1711; m. at Groton, 27 Oct 1729, JOHN LAKIN, b. at Groton, 31 Mar 
1700, d. at Groton, 16 Jan 1770, son of William and Elizabeth (Robertson) Lakin 
("Lakin Family," 63:320, 325). In 1746, John Lakin with wife Lydia (alias Parker) of 
Groton, exec. a deed as "grandson-In-law and granddaughter of Joseph Parker 
(Middlesex Deeds, 51 :82). Children, b. at Groton (surname Lakin): 1. John, b. 26 
Oct 1730. 2. Lydia, b. 3 Jan 1734. 3. Sibyl, b. 16 Oct 1739. 4. Hannah, b. 24 Aug 

I 
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1743. 5. Joseph, b. 23 Nov 1746. 6. Eunice, b. 19 Aug 1750. 7. David, b. 10 Oct 
1753; d. at Groton, 3 Mar 1846, as "farm er, son of John & Lydia, decay of nature, 
age 92y., 4m., 23d." 

v. DELIVERANCE, b. 28July1714; m. at Groton, 28 Feb 1733/ 4, WILLIAM BLANCHARD, b. 
1713, son of Thomas & Ruth (Adams) Blanchard (Ezra S. Stearns, Early Genera
tions of the Founders of Old Dunstable (1911]. 5-6). Children, b. at Dunstable 
(surname Blanchard): 1. Olive, b. 4Nov1734. 2. Nathaniel, b. 25 Dec 1735. 

vi. WILLIAM, b. 14 Nov 1716; d. bet. 1748 (deed); m. at Shrewsbury, 23 Oct 1739, MARY 
MAINARD, b. at Marlborough, 1719, dau. of Simon Maynard (Andrew H. Ward, 
History of the Town of Shrewsbury (1847]. 400). On 21 Aug 1765, William Parker 
(son of William) of Shrewsbury deeded to Nathaniel Parker, rights to land in Pep 
peril! by virtue of heirship to estate of father William Parker (deceased) or to 
estate of his late grandfather Nathaniel Parker (deceased). Middlesex Deeds, 
72:219). Children, b. at Shrewsbury: 1. William, b. 18 Mar 1739-40; d. at Shrews
bury, 5 Aug 1770, age 30y. 4m. 13d.; m. at Shrewsbury, (int.) 27 Nov 1761, Tabi
tha Sawyer. 2. Joab, b. 20 Apr 1741 . 3. Nathaniel, bpt. 20 Mar 1743 (Info. from 
Ward and Shrewsbury VR). 

4. JOSEPH3 PARKER (Joseph,2-1) was born at Groton, 1 March 1688 (or 89) and died there, 26 
November 1753, age 64y: 8m: 26d (gravestone cited in Groton VR). He married there, as Joseph, Jr., 24 
January 1715/ 6, ABIGAIL SAWTELL , born 13 March 1696/ 7; died at Groton, 19 Feb 1787, iri her 90th yr. 
(Groton VA), daughter of Obadiah and Hannah (Lawrence) Sawtell (Sawtell, 7-8) . 

Joseph3 Parker's probate file is messy and confusing with names crossed out, information listed as 
having been brought down, smears, dates ranging from 1754 to 1787 and with persons listed and then 
later called deceased. Nevertheless, many relationships are given: Abigail, widow; Josiah, eldest son 
(Children: Joseph, Elizabeth, Hannah, Martha [deceased] and Josiah); Obadiah, second son; Timothy 
and Ephraim, 3rd and 4th sons; Mary, eldest daughter, wife of William Longley (C hildren, surname 
Longley: William, Israel, Nehemiah, James, Anna, Lydia, Mary and Joshua); Abigail, 2nd daughter, wife of 
John Blood, Jr. (Children [surname Blood] : Nehemiah, John, Edmund, Abigail, Eunice and Sarah); 
Hannah, 3rd daughter, wife of Josiah Holden (Children, surname Holden: Joseph, Elizabeth, Hannah, 
Martha [dec'd]. and Josiah [dec'd]) ; Sarah, 4th daughter; Tryfena, 5th daughter, wife of Isaac Woods, Jr. 
(daughter Abigail Woods); Syble, youngest daughter, wife of Nathaniel Lakin (mentions children, but not 
by name). Also li sted in the account of heirs of the widow (now deceased) were Champney for Mr. Cutler, 
Moses Shattuck, Abel Parker, John Trowbridge for s~f, John Trowbridge for Hannah Peirce; Isaac Farns
worth for Abel, John, and Sarah Ware, children of dee Ephraim Ware (Middlesex Probate, 16686). 

Middlesex County Deeds for this Joseph Parker family provide clues to the migrations of this family as 
they moved from Groton to other towns: (1754) Obadiah Parker of Cumberland, R.I. to Benjamin Parker 
of Groton (51 :510). (1755) Timothy Parker of Lunenburg to John Blood (55:299). (1758) Ephraim 
Parker (wife Azubah) of Pepperill to Joseph Sheple and Abel Parker both of Groton (55:371). (1757) 
Ephraim of Pepperill with wife Azubah to Ephraim Hall of Pepperill (56:124). On 6 February 1758, William 
Longley (wife Mary) of Shirley, and Nathaniel Lakin (wife Sibel) of Pepperell , Isaac Woods of Pep
perell, and Sarah Parker of Groton sold to Obadiah Jenkins, land at Groton (64:511 ). On 18 October 
1760, Sarah Parker of Groton, spinster, sold to Abel Parker of Groton, rights to estate of father Joseph 
Parker, also rights in thirds set off to mother (58:217). On 13 January 1762, Abel Parker of Groton and 
Timothy Parker of Lunenburg deeded to Simon Holdin (59:400). On 26 March 1768, Abel Parker of 
Groton (with wife Sarah) deeded to Josiah Parker of Groton, their share in the thirds of widow Abigail 
Parker, late of Groton deceased, that fell to wife and half share of Ephraim Parker (67:565). On 3 May 
1768, Josiah Parker deeded interest in thirds of widow Abigail Parker (wife of Joseph) and also half share 
in estate that belonged to Ephraim {68:12). On 5 July 1788, Joshua Longley of Shirley (grandson to 
Joseph Parker late of Groton), deeded part of 1 / 3 of real estate of Joseph formerly set off to Abigail his 
widow for her dower, since reverted by her death (98:380). 
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Children, b. at Groton (data from published VR unless noted): 

i. MARY,4 b. 12Oct1716; m. at Groton, 4 Jan 1732/3, WILLIAM LONGLEY, b. at Groton, 7 
Feb 1708; d. at Shirley, 15 May 1788, son of John & Sarah (Prescott) Longley. 
Children, 1-1 O rec. at Groton; 11-12 at Shir1ey (surname Longley): 1. William, b. 
24 Jan 1734; d. y. 2. Mary, b. 17 Oct 1736; d. 17 49. 3. Wiiiiam, b. 28 May 1738; d. 
at Shirley, 9 Jan 1813; m. Lydia Warren. 4. Sarah, b. 18 Feb 1739/40; d. abt. 
1780 (age 40); m. (1) James Wiiiard; m. (2) James Longley. 5. Anna, b. 1742; d. 
at Hopkinton, NH, 18 Apr 1826; m. Samuel Bartlett. 6. Lydia, b. 31 Dec 1743; d. 
at Turin, NY, 1828; m. Thomas Bennett. 7. Israel, b. 12 Oct 1745; d. in Nova 
Scotia, 16 Sept 1824; m. Anna Kent. 8. Nehemiah, b. 4 Sept 1747; m. Miriam 
Sawtell. 9. Marv, b. 4 Nov 1749; d. at Westminster, VT, 22 Mar 1822; m. John 
Priest. 10. Joshua, b. 23 July 1751; d. at Shir1ey, 7 Nov 1814; m. Bridget Melvin. 
11. James, b. 4 Nov 1753; d. at Boylston, 14 Jan 1837; m. Molly Bartlett. 12. 
Abigail, b. 1 Dec 1755; d. Oct 1758 (Info. from Seth Chandler, History of the Town 
of Shirley (1883], 523). 

Ii. JOSIAH, b. 3Jan1717; d. Groton West Parish, 28 Aug 1747, a. 29y. 5m; m. at Lunenburg, 
31 Oct 1737, ELIZABETH PAGE (Early Rec. of Lunenburg, 255), b. 23 Mar 
1718/9, dau. of Samuel and Sarah (Lawrence) Page (G. Andrews Moriarty, "The 
Page Family of Danvers, Mass.," NEHGR, 105:27-29). Elizabeth (Page) Parker m. 
(2) at Boston, 23 Dec 1748, Aaron Farnsworth. The probate of Josiah's estate 
(1747) named widow Elizabeth, who signed as Elizabeth Farnsworth (former1y 
Elizabeth Parker), son Josiah, daughters Elizabeth, Hannah and Martha 
(Middlesex Probate, 16699). Aaron Farnsworth was appointed guardian for the 4 
children (ibid., 16700). Children, b. at Groton: 1. Martha, b. 7 Jan 1737; d. at 
Groton, 4 Apr 1776; m. there, 26 July 1764, Ephraim Ware, son of Ephraim & 
Hannah (Parker) Ware (Emma F. Ware, "Genealogy of Robert Ware" NEHGR 
41 :51 ). 2. Josiah, b. 13 Feb 1739. 3. Elisabeth, b. 28 Dec 17 41. 4. Joseph, b. 28 
June 1743. On 22 May 1749, a Joseph Parker, Informed that there was a com
plaint concerning a little grandchild living with him; stated that when his son lay 
on his deathbed he gave the child to him to take care of and the child's name was 
Joseph (Middlesex Probate, 16684). 5. Hannah, b. 28Feb1745. 

Ill. OBADIAH, b. 11 Sept 1719; was of Cumberland, R.I. in 1754 (Middlesex Deed, 51 :510). 
iv. JOSEPH, b. 16 Apr 1721; not named in father's probate. 
v. ABIGAIL, b. 27 Feb 1722/3; d. at Pepperell, 7 Nov 1783, age 61; m. at Groton, 8 Dec 

1740, JOHN BLOOD, JR., b. 1713; d. at Pepperell, 26 Mar 1776, age 63 y. Chil
dren, 1st 6 b. at Groton, last 2 at Pepperell (surname Blood): 1. John, b. 25 Sept 
1742. 2. Abigail, b. 3Feb1744. 3. Abigail, b. 2 Oct 1745. 4. Nehemiah, b. 18 Nov 
1747. 5. Eunice, b. 4 May 1753. 6. Sarah, b. 7 Aug 1758. 7. John, b. 15 Apr 
1761. 8. Edmund, b. 26 July 1764. 

vi. HANNAH, b. 14 Oct 1724; m. JOSIAH HOLDIN. 
vii. TIMOTHY, b. 5 June 1726; prob. m. at Lunenburg, 6 Sept 1748 JOHANNAH GROUT 

(Early Rec. of Lunenburg, 256), prob. b. at Lunenburg, 8 Jan 1729/30, dau. of 
John & Johannah (Boynton) Grout (ibid., 294, 249). Children, b. at Lunenburg 
(ibid., 312-3): 1. Johannah, b. 14 Sept 1749. 2. Sarah, b. 26 Mar 1752. 3. Elijah, 
b. 18 Nov 1753. 4. Elijah, b. 1 Feb 1756. 5. Abijah, b. 24 Sept 1758. 6. Joanna, 
b. 20May1762. 7. Sibil, b. 1Sept1764. 8. Abigail, b. 29Dec1767. 

viii. NEHEMIAH, b. 2 Dec 1727; not named in father's probate. 
Ix. JOSHUA, b. 25 Jan 1729/30; prob. the Joshua who d. abt. age 17 in exped. against 

Canada (Middlesex Probate, 16695). 
x. EPHRAIM, b. 25 Mar 1732; m. at Groton, in 1757, AZYBA FARNSWORTH. Children, b. at 

Groton: 1. Nehemiah, b. 1758; d. at Ticonderoga, 22 Oct 1776, age 18. 2. Irv: 
phene, b. 14 Aug 1760. 3. Sybbel, b. 31 May 1762. 4. Joshua, b. 26 May 1764; d. 
at Groton, 15 Sept 1843 "of decay of nature, age 79;• poss. m. there, Elizabeth 
Farley. 5. Ephraim, b. 11 June 1766; prob filed Rev. War Pension file, 9 Mar 1833, 
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age 71; moved to VT, lived in Shrewsbury, Clarendon & Rutland; in 1837 was of 
Clarendon, having moved from NY as his children there not able to support him. 
In 1853 his widow of Clarendon, age 79, stated he d. 25 Jan 1844; had 
m. at Castletown, VT, Hannah Brooks. 6. Azubah, b. 6 Feb 1768. 7. Phinehas, 
bpt. 25 Oct 1778. 8. Joseph, b. 1770; d. at Groton, 22 Sept 1775, age 5. 

xi. SARAH, b. 15 June 1734; d. at Peterborough, NH, 16 Apr 1817, age 82y; 10m; 9d, m., 
"dau of Joseph & Abigail Parker" (NHVR); m. bet. 1762, ABEL PARKER, b. at 
Groton, 17 Jan 1724; d. at Peterborough, 29 Apr 1791 , age 67y; 3m: 12d (ibid.), 
son of John (#6) and Mary Parker. For children, see under Abel. 

xii. TRYFENA, b. 15 Apr 1736; d. at Pepperell , 8 Sept 1756, age 20y; 4m; 23d; m. there, (int.) 
24 Aug 1754, ISMC WOODS. Child, b. at Pepperell (surname Woods): 1. Abi
_gfil!, b. 25 Feb 1756; d. there (as wid. of Moses), 12 Feb 1840, age 84; m. at 
Townsend, 29 Jan 1779, MOSES SHATIUCK. 

xiii. SIBEL, b. 5 Mar 1737; d. at Pepperell, 29 May 1835, age 97; m. (1) at Groton, 20 Feb 
1755, NATHANIEL LAKIN; m. (2) at Pepperell , 6 Dec 1810, CAPT. ASA HOLDEN, 
of Shirl~y. Mass. 

xiv. ZACHARIAH, b. 28 June 1740; d. at Groton, 27 Aug 1740; not named in father's probate. 

5. BENJAMIN3 PARKER (Joseph,2-1) was born at Groton, 3 December 1691 (Groton VR) and died 
there, 29 October 1769 (as Lt., age 77y. 1 Om. 25d.) (ibid.). He married there, 23 October 1718, MARY 
SAWTELL (ibid.), born there 1699-1700 and died there, 16 June 1766 (in her 67th y.) (ibid.), daughter of 
Obadiah and Hannah (Lawrence) Sawtell (Sawtell , 8) . 

The will of Benjamin Parker of Groton (Gentleman), dated 18 October 1769, presented 27 November 1769 
and allowed in January 1770, after opposition was made and depositions taken. Benjamin named sons 
Benjamin and Amasa, daughters Sarah Green and Anna Worcester, grandchildren Didamia and Pa
tience Parker, grandson Benjamin Parker (son of Amasa) , brother Joseph Parker (deceased), (son-in
law Jonas Marshall of Chelmsford, Executor). Among depositions were those of Nathaniel Parker of 
Pepperell (more than 50 yrs of age), Rebecca Woodward (of lawful age, who had lived several times with 
"uncle Benjamin Parker) , Molly Green (of lawful age, who had lived with grandfather Benjamin Parker and 
who called Mary Marshall aunt) . Also mentioned in the probate as children were Nathaniel Parker, 
Eleazer Green and Asa Worcester (Middlesex Probate, 16496). 

On 4 September 1747, Benjamin Parker of Groton (for parental love) deeded to Nathaniel Parker of 
Groton, land in Dunstable (now Hollis, NH) laid out on right of Joseph Parker, Sr. formerly of Chelmsford 
(Middlesex Deeds, 46: 386). On 9 November 1770, Jonas Marshall of Chelmsford (physician), with wife 
Mary, daughter of the late Benjamin Parker of Groton (gentleman), deeded to brother Nathaniel Parker of 
Groton (ibid., 71 :341). On 26 December 1771 , Asa Worcester of Groton and Anna Worcester (alias Park
er) deeded to Nathaniel Parker of Groton, rights to estate of father Benjamin Parker of Groton, deceased 
(ibid., 73:28). 

Children, b. at Groton (data from published VR un less noted) : 

i. BENJAMIN,4 b. 19 Aug 1719; d. at Hollis, 7 Feb 1802 in 83rd yr; m. ALICE WOODS 
(Samuel T. Worcester, History of the Town of Hollis, NH [1879]. 341, 383). 

Nathaniel Parker of Groton was appointed guardian of Patience Parker, minor 
dau. of Benjamin Parker of Hollis, NH. Benjamin Parker had requested on 2 May 
1772 that his brother Nathaniel Parker be appointed guardian to dau. Patience 
Parker (an infant) that thereby he may be able to recover and receive a legacy 
given to her by her grandfather (Mr. Benjamin Parker) in his will (Middlesex 
Probate, 16500). Children: 1. Sarah, b. 3 Dec 1763. 2. Benjamin Woods, b. 27 
Sept 1765. 3. Patience, b. 5 Feb 1769. 4. Ebenezer, b. 5 July 1772. 
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ii. CAPT. NATHANIEL, b. 17 July 1721; d. at Groton, 24 Nov 1773 in his 53d year; m. there, 
(as Lt.), 28 Dec 1748, EUNICE LAKIN, b. there, 23 Jan 1730/ 1; d. there, 19 Nov 
1788 (as Eunice Parker, w. of Nathaniel) , but she evidently m. (2) at Groton, 19 

• ,,.. Jan 1780 Isaiah Edes (VA). An entry in Wm. Nuning's Diary states that on 21 Nov 
1788, the wife of Isaiah Edes was buried (Groton Hist. Series, 3:387). She was 
the dau. of Jacob and Eunes (Lakin) Lakin (Lakin, 326). On 14 Nov 1767, Benja
min Bennit of Groton deeded to Eunice Parker (dau. of Jacob Lakin, late of 
Groton), and on 17 Dec 1779, Eunice deeded to son Jacob Lakin Parker of 
Groton, one undivided quarter of the homestead purchased of Benjamin Bennit, 
14 Nov 1767 (Middlesex Deeds, 67:434), 82:29). On 20 Nov 1779, Eunice Parker 
chose not to admin. est of late husb. Nathaniel, but resigned it to eldest son 
Jacob Lakin Parker (Middlesex Probate, 16756). Children, b. at Groton: 1. 
Jacob, b. 25 Aug 1749; d. at Groton, 5 Nov 1749. 2. Jacob Lakin, b. 30 Aug 1750. 
3. Eunis, b. 18 Sept 1752. 4. Marv, b. 18 Sept 1752; d. at Groton, 20 May 1753. 5. 
Winslow, b. 2 Aug 1755; d. at Groton, as husb. of Abigail, Aug 1812, age 58. 6. 
Didamia, b. 19 July 1757. 7. Jesse, b. 9 Oct 1760. 8. Junia, b. 22 Oct 1762. 9. 
lmlah, b. 12 Jan 1765. 10 . ..Mfily, b. 12 Dec 1766. 11. Eber, b. 26 Feb 1770; bur. 
at Groton, 12 Feb 1782 (Groton Hist. Ser., 384). 12. Nathaniel, b. 28 Dec 1771 . 
As one of the principal promoters of the proposed Detroit Bank, Mr. Nathaniel 
Parker, an established merchant in Boston for some years made the trip to Detroit 
in 1806 (Massachusetts Historical Society 2nd Series (1906-7], 20:522). 

iii. AMASA, b. 12 Nov 1722; d. at NH; m. SARAH RICHARDSON (DAR Patriot Index, 2226). 
Children, 1st rec. at Dunstable, 2-4 at Groton: 1. son, b. 1 O Aug 1753. 2. Sarah, 
b. 4 Feb 1755. 3. Benjamin, b. 27 Aug 1758. 4. Joseph, b. 20 Nov 1760. 

iv. MARY, b. 7 May 1728; d. at Groton, 19 Jan 1736. 
v. SARAH, b. 27 Jan 1731 / 2; m. at Groton, 19 Dec 1749 (or 1750). ELEAZER GREEN JR. 

Children, 1-3 b. at Pepperell; rest at Groton (surname Green): 1. Eleazer, b. 15 
Oct 1753; d. at Groton, 13 Oct 1824, age 71. 2. Marv, b. 24 Dec 1755. 3. Molley, 
b. 15 Aug 1757(or1751). 4. Sarah, b. 1Dec1759. 5. Anna, b. 10 Oct 1762. 6. 
Elizabeth, b. 1 O Oct 1765. 7. Josiah Sawtell, b. 6 Sept 1769. 8. Thomas, b. 13 
Sept 1772. 

vi. MARY, b. 30 Jan 1737; d. at Chelmsford (as w. of Dr. Jonas) 17 Dec 1776, age 38y. 10m.; 
m. at Groton, 10 Feb 1768, JONAS MARSHALL. Mary and 2 of her children d. of 
smallpox. Children b. at Chelmsford (surname Marshall) : 1. Jonas, b. 21 Nov 
1768. 2. Ruth, b. 24 Mar 1770. 3. Benjamin, b. 25 Dec 1771. 4. Mary, bpt. 30 
May 1773. 5. Sibyl, b. 29 Sept 1775; d. at Chelmsford, 16 Dec 1776. 6. John, b. 
13 Dec 1776; d. at Chelmsford , 25 Dec 1776, age 12 d. 

vii. ANNA, b. 12 July 1743; m. at Groton, 15Dec 1763, ASA WORCESTER. Children, b. at 
Groton (surname Worcester): 1. Anna, b. 10 Dec 1765. 2. Marv, b. 20 Mar 1767. 
3. Abigail, b. 26 Feb 1769. 4. Asa, bpt. 16 June 1771. 

6. JOHN3 PARKER (Joseph,2-1) was born at Groton, 26 August 1695 (Groton VR). He was "killed in 
battle at Lake George, New York, 9 September 1755, age 60y. 13d. (Pepperell VR) . He married at Groton 
(as John, Jr.) , 29November1715, MARY BRADSTREET (Groton VR). 

On 24 March 1728/9, John Parker, Jr. of Groton deeded to Phineas Parker and Thomas Tarbel, both of 
Groton, all claim to the estate of father Joseph Parker, dec'd and grandfather Joseph Parker of Groton 
(Middlesex Deeds, 28:442). On 4 June 1753, John Parker of Hollis, NH, husbandman, deeded to Abigail 
Tucker of Pepperill, Mass., widow, lands which he purchased from Samuel and Sarah Underwood, late of 
Litchfield, both now deceased, which was one-sixth of all the estate of his grandfather Joseph Parker late 
of Chelmsford and also all the estate rights of father Joseph Parker late of Groton. Witnessed by Abel and 
Esther Parker. On 8 May 1762, Abel Parker acknowledged he saw the deed-signed; recorded 1772 (ibid., 
73:86) . 
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Parker Family 
On 10 October 1774, Abel Parker of Shirley (husbandman) and Mary Blood (wife of Robert Blood), late of 
Pepperell, now resident at "Cohosse" in NH, husbandman, deeded to David Green of Groton, land in 
Groton, formerly laid out to John Ames Jr. and by him conveyed to father John Parker late of Groton 

(ibid., 76:383). ""'':err .. ~E ERENCE ONL v 
Children, b. at Groton (data from published VR unless noted) : 

i. GIDEON,4 b. 11July1719. 
ii. MARY, b. 7 Apr 1722; m. (1) at Groton, 11 Mar 1741 THOMAS FISK; m. (2) at Pepperell, 

27 Oct 1756, ROBERT BLOOD. Children, 1-4 rec. at Groton & Pepperell, 5 & 6 at 
Pepperell (surname Fisk). 1 . .M.fily, b. 18 Oct 1743; d. at Pepperell, 22 May 1765, 
age 21y. 6m. 24d. 2. Thomas, b. 12Mar1745(or1746). 3. John, b. 23 July 1748. 
4. Sarah, b. 27 Apr 1750. 5. Wainright, b. 7 Mar 1752; d. in battle at Charlestown, 
17 June 1775, age 23y. 3m. 11 d. 6. Samuel, bpt. 18 Aug 1754; d. at Pepperell, 21 
Oct 1754, age 2m. 4d. 

iii. ABEL, b. 17 Jan 1724; d. at Peterboro, NH, 29 Apr 1791, age 67y 3m 12d; m. (1) at 
Pepperell, 10 May 1750, ESTHER SHATIUCK, who d. at Groton, 5 Apr 1759, age 
32y. 11 m. 15d. Abel m. (2) bet. 1762, SARAH PARKER, b. 15 June 1734; d. at 
Peterborough, 16 Apr 1817, age 82y. 1 Om. 9d. (dau. of Joseph (# 4) & Abigail 
Parker (NHVR). Children, b. at Groton, by 1st wife, Esther: 1. Esther, b. 12 Sept 
1750. 2. Mary, b. 21 Sept 1752. 3. Abel, b. 18 Nov 175(4?). 4. John, b. 15 Apr 
175(6?). Children, by 2nd wife, Sarah: 5. Abiel, b. 25 Nov 1762. 6. Gideon, b. 8 
June 1764. 7. Sarah, b. 18 Apr 1766. 8. Timothy, b. 26 Oct 1767. 9. Sibbel, b. 29 
Sept 1769; d. at Peterboro, 25 Oct 1841, age 69 (NHVR). Note: Albert Smith, in 
The History of the Town of Peterborough [1876]. lists additional children, Sewall, 
Abigail and Hannah. The Shirley, Mass. VRs lists the birth of Abigail in 1772 and 
Sewall in 1775 to an Abel and Sarah, and Seth Chandler in the History of ... Shir
ley [1883] (p. 588) shows these two births to a different Abel and wife Sarah. 
There is, however, a death of Sewall at Peterboro, 2 Nov 1834, age 70 (which 
would place his birth at 1764) with parents Abel and Sarah (NHVR). 

iv. SARAH, b. 14 Apr 1726. 
v. JOHN, b. 13 Oct 1728. 

(Conclusion) 

LYNN HISTORICAL SOCIETY and BREED FAMILY ASSOCIATION Celebrate 

THE LYNN HISTORICAL SOCIETY will celebrate its 100th anniversary in June. To commemorate the 
occasion, 10 charts of historical samplers, stitched by Lynn girl s in the 18th, 19th and 20th centuries, 
have been prepared. The Mary Breed Sampler has been chosen as the "Official Centennial Reproduc
tion Sampler." (Mary was a descendant of Allan Breed, an early settler in Lynn). The $10 package in
cludes charts, directions and a brief history of the original stitcher. Only 100 centennial packets are avail
able in this special offer. For add itional information, write to Lynn Historical Society, 125 Green Street, 
Lynn, MA 01902, or call 617-592-6111. 

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE BREED FAMILY ASSOCIATION will take place at the Lynn Historical 
Society on Friday, June 13 at 6 p.m. , with a buffet supper at 6 and a talk by Rev. Geoffrey R. Breed of 
Gillingham, England on "The Breeds of England." Stay on for celebrations in Charlestown: on the 
14th, Old Ironsides will do its annual "turnaround," and The Philadelphia Mummers will give a 
concert ; on the 15th at 12 noon will be the annual Breed's Hill Parade; the 16th will feature a Laser 
Show and Fireworks at the Navy Yard; the 17th at 10 a.m., the Annual Memorial Service at the Breed's 
Hill Monument (i.e., Bunker Hill Monument). For details and reservations for the supper, contact Robert 
Thomson Breed, M.D., 54 Nahant St., Lynn, MA 01902 (617-593-2210). 
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APPE~DIX. 
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iheir " ' 'C1•;;111g haucl, he wi; hell bi uerl)', 1h a1 some 01hcr hulle1 than his own hatl slain tlrn 1 
rcnownctl chief, and 1ha 1 they Imel nev e r mcl to quench their balllc thi rst, o.n d scour oul lheir 

(oul guns, upon the shore of Lo1 ·cwcll's pond." 

" · t)arh rt ~1tm.or i a l s . 

( !.) The name of P11rke r has e1·c r been very common in N ew F:ngland, and 
hns been borne by more famili es than any other in Groton nnd its vici r;itv. 
James ond Jouph, who first sculed in \Vobu rn, nnd were 11mong the origin~ ! 
grantees of Billerica, Chelmsford, D unstable, and Groton, were ancestors of the 
mol!t nu111 erous famil ies, thoug h soinc were descended from J aco b, Abraha m, 
and perhnps John, alRo early inhabitants of \\'oburn and Chelm sford . 

(2 .) C:1pt. JAME S PARKER owned a filly ac re right in Groton , and res ided 
there frorn i ts first sclllcment until his death in 170 1. II c was a distinguished 
and extrao

r
dinary ma n, and a leade r in the municipal, military, ecclesiastica l, and 

other affui;,; of the town. A copy of his will nnd a notice or his life, which we 
furnished Mr. IluLler, arc publi~hed i_n his Ilistory of Groton, (pp. 28 1, -12 1.) Il e 
rn. I , in \ Voburn, i\lay 2:), 1643, l~ l izabeth Long . IIe m. ~.Eunice ---. Ile 
had ten child ren by his first, nm! on e hy his second wife, the lust b . 11 hf' n the 
father wrrs ot·cr 80 '!JCm·s of age .' 1. Eli::ab1 ili , b. Apri l 12, 1'i45, rn. \\' illiom 
Gary of R oxbury; 2 . llam wli, b. J an . 5, Hi 17, m. Nathaniel llloo<l, (p. 369 ;) 
3 . John, b. Feb. 28, !f.49; 4. Jostph ; 5. James, m. l\lary P orker, dau . of Abra~ 
hnm P . of Chelmsford. lie was one of 20 perso ns killed by t he l nd ian:i in 
Groton, July 27, HiLl-1. ll is family were cnrricd into c1pti1·ity, one of whom
Phinen~. a fl.erwards escaped nnd reti idcd in Groton. G. Josialt, m. Elizabeth 
S axo n nnd lived in Cambridge ; 7 . .Sam11el , rn. Abiguil L nk in, (p. !15.) Il e was 
father of Snmucl, grandfather of Lemuel , and great-grandfather of Lucinda, (p. 
293 ;) 8. Joslnm , b. l\forch 13, JG58, m. Abig ail (S hattuck ) l\lorse, (p. 77 ;) 9. 
Zachariah, b. J an. l.J, 1659 ; JO. Eleu:er, b. Nov. 9, JGUO; 11. Eunice, b. Dec. 
12, 169 7. 

(3) Capt. JOSEPH PARKER w:i s the nnc,..s tor of the most numerous 
branches of the Parker familic.;; in Groton nm! its vicinity. !Ic is~supposed to 
have been a b rother of James above mentioned. Ile owned Lt !urge esta te in 
Groton, but he wns considered nn inhabitant of Dunstable, probably in thnt sec
t ion of the town , which was orig inally a part of Chelmsford, and subsequently in
cluded within the boumb of Pepperell. The oflicial seal of Groton, or "town's 
bra11d mark c" was adopted by the State on his petition. (Massachusetts Records, 
Y o!. I X ., P art IL, p. :JO I.) In lfi75 he and his son were attncked by the Indians. 
( N. II. liist. Col., Vol. lJ L, p. 9 I. ) II e wns constable of Dunstable from 1675 to 
1Ga2. In the lnttcr yea r the town vot.crl "Yt Joseph Parker luwo 20 shillings 
nllowed him for his se1·en yea rs' se rvice as constable." H e was chosen ono of 
the selectmen and a member of the" committee for managing town aff a irs." In 
168 1 he bought of the town of Groton 300 acres of the common land for £ 15, o. 
pnrt o f which was in the vicinity o f Ilnbutnsset Falls. H e d ied intestate in 1690, 
leaving a Jnrge property. About 700 acres of his land, lying in Chelmsford and 
Groton, was valued in JG!JS at ..C l78 sterling. (Probate R ecords.) Sb: of- h is 
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children by i\[ A no.11l£T, his wife , arc entered upon the Chelmsfo rd R ecords:
] . Joseph, b. Murch 30, J(j3:J, (noticed below ;) 2. J11ma, b. Feb. 2, I G;"i5, <l . young ; 
3. Jilary, b. Oc t. 28, JWi7; 4. Joh n , b. Nov. '1, HiCiO, d. Oct. 8 , l6G l ; 5. J11111a, b. 
No1·. iG, 1G(i3; G. Sarah, b. Nov. JG, JGGG, d. Sept. 15, 1704. 

Sccoucl Cen c1·nt.lo n nu tl Chilil r c u. 

(·I. ) .T oH:r11 PAR Km, probably the only sun ·ivi11g s. of Joseph, b. Murch ~O, I G53, 
(slated abo1·e.) \\'US lir$t nu inh1tb itant or Dunstable, where he succeeded In s father 
ns constable in 162;J , but was sub~equeutly considered as of Groton, where he d. 
aliont 1725 lcavinu n larrrc Ctit:ite . Ile m. l, 1·:1.1:1.,\llETll ---. H e 111. 2, 
Nol'. ID, 11;8 1, IIA~i'AH ll~.onn. Th e names of;J of his children by his first, and 
4 by his second wi !C (who i>urd1 ·cd him an d ndrninistered on his estate,) have 
been ascertained :-1. Elizab dh , b. Ang. 3 I, lfi7!); 2. JVathaniel, ( 5); :3. l saac, 
(6); ,I. Simon, b. Aug. 27, JG87; 5. Joseph, b. March l , lG!:!J, (7) ; G. He11Jc1111i11, 
b. Dec. 3, JG!) J, (8); 7. Juhn, b. Aug. 2G, JG!J5, (!>.) 

rl, hlrcl Ge.•11f'1·1dlo11 nn <l Chlltlrc n . 

(5.) -NATllANIH PAnKr.n,1s. of .To~r ph,(·1 ) d. in Grotou, July~;, J71f!. TI_e 
owned n larrrP real rstutc in the vicinity of Ilabatnssct F' nlls, nppra1scd at . .C:JO:i, 

which was di1·i dcrl nmonrr the hei rs in t 7:l l. II is brother Ile11ja111in wns ndmin
istrator and g uardian to

0 

his children, (Probate Records.) Jlis widow Lro1A 
- --. m. 2 , Feb. 10, 1 71 ~, Capt. Josiah Sawtell of Lancaster. She hud by 
Mr. Parker,]. S(lruh. b. Apri l 12, 1705, 111. J ere111 i:il1 Shattuck, (p. JOO;) 2 . • Ni1-
lhaniel, h. l\lav !J, 1707, m. Dec. G, 173:1 , Joanna St ev ens ; 3. William, b. l\Iay 28, 
17U!J , d. J Ull (: J e, 171'2 ; I. J,ydiCI, b. Oct. ;JO, 17 11, m. Oct. 27, J 72!), John ~a~ in, 
(llutler, p. -ill ;) ;;. Ddfruanc c, b. J uly 28, 171-1, m. Feb. 213, 17 :).1, \V1llin ~11 
Illanchnnl of Dunstable; (j. Jl"illiC1m , b. Nov. 14, J71G. Supposed to have d. 111 

Shrewsbury. 
(G.) I SAAC P .1nKrn,s. of Joseph,(4) live d in Groton, and had by !lu·m---, 

]. fsC1ac, !J. l\Iarch 7, 170() , m . .i\lnry - - -, and hnd u. large family, ( ll11tler, P· 
'123 ;) 2. Jl"i/liam, b. Aug. l!l, 1710, m. :\lurch 30, 1731), Susanna Ke111p, grnml
father of Abbot t I i l 1Hence; 3. 'J'lioma s, b. Sept. 2~, 1712; '1 . E sllicr,-b. Se pt. 24, 
171-1

, 
m . .Tan. 7, J73fl, Shebual ll obart; 5. R 11 lh, b. July 2, 17 1G; Ci. Nalha11iel, 

b. Feb. 25, 1718, m. llray 25, 17-1 1, Eleanor W alker, (see pa!!e 154 ;) 7. Dav id,?· 
Feb. 20, 1720 ; 8 . • '11ma, b. Nol'. 9, 172 1; !> . .11braham, b. Sept . 2-1, 1726, m. Lots 

moo d, (p. 370.) 
(7.) .Tosnu PAnKi;n, s. of .To~eph, b. l\larch l, 1G89, n:. Jn~. 2-1, l~JG'. A ni

GAI
L 

SA 'YTEr,L, Lived in Groton, where he d. in 17.):J . II1s widow A bt giul was 
nppointe1 l 11µmini strator, .Tan. 3, J 75-1. Il is estate wns divided in l 75G, b e~w:en 

4 sons and 6 daughters:-!. Jllary, b. Oct. 12, 171 G, m. Jan. 4, 1733, \V 1lltam 
Longly; 2. Jos iah, b. Jun. 3, 1717 ; 3. Obadiah , b. Sept. l I, 1719; •J. Jo3eph, b. 
April 16, 17:21, d. young; 5 . .!lbigail, b. F eb. 27, l 7:23, m. John I31ood, (p. ;J78 ;) 
6. Hannah, b. Oct. l-1, 1724, m. Josiah H olden; 7. 'I'i111otl1y, h. June .'i, 172G ; 
8. JVeliemiuh, b. Dec. 2, 17:27; D. Josht1a, b. J nn. 25, J 730 ; l 0. Eplrraim , b. :\Inrch 
25, li32, m. Azubnh Farnsworth; 1 J . Sarah, b. June 15, 173-l; 12. 'I'ry1phenn, b. 
April 15, 1736, m. Isaac W oods; 13. Sybil, b. Murch 5, 1737, m. Nathaniel 
Lakin; H. Zaclwrinh, b. and d. 17-10. 

(8.) Il E:'i'HMIN P.rnKF.n, s. of Joseph, b. Dec. 3, JG9 1,(5) wns a carpenter in 
Groton. He d. Oct . 2!), J7G9, leaving u. will. Ile m. (' 23, 1718, llfa ny 
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S .1WTCLL, who d . .Tan. 18, 17Gfl . IIu. d, 1. Bc1\jamin, b. Aug. l!J, 171 (); 2. Na
tlrm1iel, b. July 17, 17'21, m. Dec. 28, 17~8, Eunice Lakin, (father of J acob Lakip 
Parker, who3e only chilli, Sarah, m. \Vill iarn Sh:i. ttuck, p. 31!) ;) 3 . .'lma.m, b. 
Nov. 1'2, 172'2 ; ~- .llnr.'J, b. :\lay 7, 172'\ d. 17:1\i ; 5. Srm1lt, b. Jnn. 27, ]7:)2, m. 
Dec. 19, 1750, Blear.er GrC'en, .Tr.; 6 . .ll11r.~, b. Jun. 30, 1737, m. Feb. 10, 1768, 
Dr. Thomas :'lfa rshall of Chelmsford ; 7 . .'limn, b. July 12, 17-le, 111. De c.];), 17G3, 
1\ sa \Vorcester. 

(!l.) .Tou:-i P Ar.K1: 11, !'. of.Tc»1•ph, b. Ang. 21i, J()!).), li1·cd in Groton. Hem. 
Nov. 2(), 171."i, 1L1nr B 11A1>!'T11t:~:T, probably the widow of R ev. Dudley Ilrnd
street, nnd Ind, ]. Gic/1011, h. '.\lay J I, 171D : :.! • • lfi11·! 1, b. April 7, 1722; 3. Jlbel, 
b.J an. 17, 17:21 , m. I: 1hc r Slmtuck, (p. l17;) ·I. Sarah, b. April 1-1, J 7:2G; 5. 
Jolm, b. Oct. 1:J, 17213. 

( 10.) .TAc o u PAr thf.R ap11 ear:> from the Chelm sfor d Jl ecords to hare had, b. in 
that town, by his wifo SAllAll - - - . l. Sm·alr, b . .Tan. 1.1, IG .i :J; 2. T homC1s, b. 
July 2a, 175G, 111. Oct. :2 1. !(;7~, )hry Flc1chcr, and hud a liirge family; 3 .. 
Tabitha, b. Feb. 2d, ](jj~; .J. liibma. h. :lfa y ~D, fG(j I ; :>. Raclrcl , b. ill uy !>, 
16GJ; 6 . .llury, b. Sept. ~. I !iti7. J fc probably had other chi ldren. 

( II. ) An1t.\ H.1'1P uiK1.R"1s nw!c a fr'c-rna11111 lu l.i, then of\\"oburn. Ifo 
a flen rnrd s re11101·ecl to Chcln1<f;in1, whcrr /,,. d. Ang- . 12, I d85. I !is wife Ho s t: 
- --, d. Noi•. 13, l li! ll. l!~ h:icl. I.. /1;1111, h. llil:'i; 2. Jolrn, b. lli l7, m. :'ll ary 
---, and had a hr:r1~ 1".11ril} : :]. . lbra/1(:111, Ill.July I;;, I G.~2, .'.\Inrtlm Serernuce, 
un<l had 5 cluldrcn; ·I . . lfo.w·g. (noticecl bc>low ;) ;; . .lim·!/1 b. Nov. 15, JGj5, Ill. 
.James Par ker, (p. a7;i ;) (j. ls1111c, Ii. :::iept. J:l, HifiO, 111. Esther Fletcher ; 7. E lizc1 -

blih, b. April JU, J(i(j:J; tl. L_pii11, m. Jolm Kidd er ; !l. Jacob, b . .'.\larch 21, l(j(j~l. 

( 12. ) .llose.'J P arker (abol"C 1111"ntionerl ,) m. Abigail Il ildreth, duu. of Richard, 
und Imel, l. .llose.~, (k illed by lig-ht11ing ;) :t »lbigai l, b. May 8, l6 5; 3: Elizabeth, 
b. Dec. 2G, 1G!J1; -1 • • l 11ron, b. 1\ pri l !J, Hici~ J ; 5. Josrph, b. i\larch 25, JGD·l; G. l1c11-
Jami11 , b. April l l,_IGD O; 7 . . l1 1171, b. Sep• . H, I fi!IS. 

( IJ. ) A.ut0:> PAnK r.11, b. April !J, Wd!l , \11\S fat l1e r of S:unuel and grandfather 
or Abel Pnrltcr, who m. Edith J ewett, (p. 11 :>.) Hiner that accouut, fu rnished hy 
one of the fami ly, was prmtC'd . "c hare pernse•l the valuab le )fcnl(J ir of J ucl ge 

Ptirker, hy J acob B. i.\ loorr, publish •d in the- >!cw l l:unpshirc fli storic1tl Collec
tions, (Vol. lIL, p. ~58.) a11cl liml tl wre mu.ch l'aluabll! addi~ioual info rmation. 

YI . :D° :t Ill t S 0 f ~l i ll U rt h al\ U ~\ cl irf i O' ll ~ U i P, • 

T he following article id tl new ver~ iou of one wh ich was published by the 
author in the New Englaml Ge nealogical R egister, ( Vol. L, p. 055.) It is now 
nltered, rewrilten, and il lustrulcd by refe rences to re lationships a<:tually found 
in th is volume, in"tead of by the diagram and ill ustrations inserted in the original 
article. If the inform:iti on it cont.tins shall be the mea ns of delining more accu
rately, and of introducing 1t 1norc correct use of the name;; of tl1e different degrees 
of consu.nguinity uncl relationship, it will not be wi thout its utility, and will bo 
worthy of fo'rrning nn appropriate ptlrt of this Appendix. 
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INSTRUCTIONS 
SOCIETY Of CALIFOR NIA 

No. Date: 
1. FILL OUT THIS FORM AS F ULLY AS YOU CAN. You may not have all the informa

tion called for by the form, but since we often have files for severa l veterans of the 
same name, the more information you are able to give the greater will be the likeli
hood of a successful search in our records. 

2. Use a separate form for each veteran. 

3. Enclose one dollar, preferably a money order or check payable to GENERAL 
SERVICES ADMINISTRATION. ~i-£... ~~ t::!~"t· 

4. Mail completed form with remittance to: a.Qj)_ ~L-:-:-:~1~ ~ 
General Services Administration ~ ~ c_e_. ~ 
National Archives and Records Service c 

The National Archives Building 
Washington 25, D. C. 

IDENTIFI CATION OF VETERAN 
1. NAME OF VETERAN (Fu l l name, last name f i rst ) 2. NAME OF STATE FROM WH ICH HE 

SERVED 

BENJAMI N PARKER 
3 . WAR IN WH ICH OR OAT ES BETWEEN 

WH ICH HE SERVED 

Re volution 

Mass. 
~ . BRANCH IN WH ICH HE SERVED 

D INFANTRY 

D OTHER 
(Spec ify) 

D CAVALRY 

? 

D ARTILLER Y 

5 . UNIT IN Wtll CH HE SERVED (Name of regiment ornwnber, co m-6 . KlND Of SERVI CE 7 . I F Sl'RY ICE WAS CI VIL 
pan y, etc.) ( Che ck) WAR (Check) 

. D VOLUNTEER S D UN ION 

D REGULARS t=:=i CONFEDERA TE 

NOTE - If you checked "Confederate" in item 7, you need NOT fill in the following items: 

8 . VETERAN ' S PLACE OF BI RT H 

Ma s s . 

10 . VETERA N°S PLACE OF DEATH 

Mass . 

12 . F ILE -NUMBER-OF PEN S ION OR BOUNT Y LAND RECORD ,,-

13 . WHERE HE LI VED AFTER SERV ICE 

Mas s . 

9. DATE OF BIRTH 

17 23 

I I DATE OF DEATH 

1801 

14. I F VETERAN LIVED IN A HOME F OR S OLD IER S, ENTER LOCATI ON Cit y an State 

15. NAME OF WIDOW OR OT HER CLAIMANT FOR PEN S ION OR BOUNTY LA ND 

Eli zabeth 

BE SURE TO ENTER YOUR MAILING ADDRESS IN THE BLOCK TO T HE LEFT. 

NAR FORM 
MAY 61 288 
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GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION 
HATIOHAL ARCHIV ES ~.HD REC'\lRDS SERVICE 

EXPLANATION OF ORDER FOR PHOTOCOPIES 

_J 

Please use the other side of this form to order photocopies of records relating to a person who 
served in the United States or Confederate Armed Forces. We can furnish photocopies relating to 
the following subjects: 

a. United States (not State) pensions claimed on the basis of service before World War I; 

b. United States (not State) bounty lands claimed on the basis of service before 1856; 

c. United States military service performed after 1774 and more than 75 years ago and Confed
erate mili tary s ervice. (NOTE - We do not have information relating to military service ren
dered before the Revolutionary War. ) 

Send us the completed form with one dollar. If you send more than one form at one t ime, your re
mittance should be for as many dollars as you send forms. Each order will be handled separately; 
so you may not receive all your photocopies at the same time. Be sure to enter your name and 
address on each form. 

If we find a pension or bounty-land warrant application file which we believe relates to the person 
in whom you are interested, we will send photocopies of the documents we think most likely to be 
of interest to you. If no pension or bounty-land warrant application file is found, we will furnish 
copies of the military service record if one is available. If we do not find a file that appears lo 

pertain to the person in whom you are interested, we wi ll refund your money. 

The military service records rarely contain family information. Furthermore, the record of a man's 
military service in any one organization is wholly separate from the record of his s ervice in any 
other organization. We are ordinarily unable to establish the identity or nonidentity of men of the 
same name who served in different organizations . If you know that a man served in r.iore than one 
organization and you desire copies of his military service record, a separate form and one dollar 
fee should be submitted for the service record in each organization. 

Additional copies of this form will be sent to you on request . 

GSA W~SH DC 61 · 127 6 4 
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4.20 GROTON. 

Abel, 

Abel, 
~loJly, 

born April 29, li57, 
[J ied June G, 1759. 

" Oct. 23, J7G I. 
" July 21, 17tH, 

[died Feb. l O, l 7G6. 
• D ied June 2 1 17i6. 
t IJicd Fob. 7, 1803. 

J os r.1.11 ::\ CTTING and !\Li.RY 
Dt.'ooo. 

p!arriecl Dec. 18, 1713.) 

Mary, born April 8, 1745. 
Lucy, " Nov. 5, J74G . 
Josiah, " Feb. 16, 1748 
flannah, " Nov. 17, Ji:JU. 

llenjnmin, born July 19, 1719. 
Simeon, " Jnn. 23, 1722. 
Snrnh, " Dec. JO, 1724. 

• Died Ocl. JO, li 51, ,.,L 7~: 

J 011:-1 p AGE and MART p J.l\KU .. 

(Married Sept. J'l, 17~3 . ) 

l\Iolly, born l'\ov. 15, 1i34. 
Submit, " Dec. 25, I i!JG. 
Sybil, " Aug. 28, 1740. 
John, " June 9, 1743. 
Phinehns, " May 24, li·l:i. 
Lemuel, " Sept. 2, l i 47 . 
Lucy, " June 1, 1750. 
Emma, " April 12, 1755. 

JonN NoTT1:-10, 3o, nnd ELtZA-
B E:'l'll N ljTTl:>G. J os r:Pn P • Gr: and AmGA11. S111 :0. 

(Married Nov. 2 11 1739.) 

Joseph, born Aug. 26, 1740. 
Jonathan, " July 22, 1';'4!?. 

(Married Oc1. 3 , 175~.) 

born April 26, 17fi0, l\lo.ry' 
[died J uly 8, J TGS. 

Joseph, " Mar. 12, 176'2. 
Elijah, " Feb. lCl, 1764. 
Thomas, " 1\Iay 18, 1766. 
l\lary, " Ju n. 2.i , 1708. 
John " J uly 11, 1770. 
Mer~y, 

" 
l\1nr. 2;3, 1:!22. 

J osiah-Woods, Oct. 12, 111 4. 
Amos, " Aug. l, Ji76. 
Elizabeth, " July 20, 1778. 
Elisha, " F eb. 14, 1781. 

Abigail, " Feb. :!3, li~3. 
Daniel, " July Hl, 1745. 
Susanna, " June 29, 174i. 
E unice, " July J, 1749, 

[died July 13, 174~. 
Sil us, " Aug. 26, 1 ?50. 
Rebekah, " Jan. 22, 17!)3. 

Maria, " !\fay 17, li55. 
Lemuel, " Aug. 14, 1757. 
Prudence

, " 
Mar. 9, 1760. 

Olive, " Oct. 22, 178-1 . 
..__ 

1 
SrMON P A6E and H.u.;:uu. 

JouN PAGI: and FAITH Do:>S T_!= R. S imon, born June G, 1742. 
(Married May 12, IGG1.) .. fomes, " April 2'2, 1744, 

John, born Dec. JO, 1669. , fdied Sept. 2-'l, 1775. 
·--..

Samuel, " 
June 4, IG72. Hannah, " J\.Iay :31, 1746. 

Mary, «9d.1lm.lG74. A Lydia, 11 Dec.10,174 8. 
t.. ~;, Jonas 

" Sept. 2, 
1750. 

S.urn&r. PAor. and !\!An.TH(.~ Betty; " l\foy 22, li52. 
Eliuibeth, born Mar. 23, 1719. Abel, " Aug.15,[175J iuri 
Daniel, II Aug. 10, I 7:12. S "9 l11.7t 61 ey. 

- Peter, " ept. "' , • 
[died July 8, 177~"ned. 

JoNATIU.N PAoE • and .MART. Vid. Shirley. 
A daurr hter died Dec,, 28, 1706, 3 

0 c.lnys old. p. d S.1.ua 
Faith, born Nov. G, 1707. . IlE"U~)llN A"'I' nn · 

Jonathan " June 5, 171 O. - Sarnb, born Dec. 5, 1750. -

J ohn, 
Joseph, 
Mary, 

' [died Aug. 30, 1751. , Benjamin, " !11ay 26, 1753. 
" Jan. 30, 1712. R.utll, " J u:1e JO, 1756. 
11 I H " ~ar. 18, 1758, 

Oct. 
22, 

1714. enry, ~dt'ed April Ji!, l75'. 
" Feb. 20, 1716-17. 

APPEND~ . 421 

D.i.l"tEL PAGE and A 111GAIL J onz<., Margaret, bom Jan. 
HO:>. ThomM , 11 ~lar. 

(Married Feb. 9, 17G;J) William, ? A 

Z'i, 177:>. 
21, li77. 

8, 1779. Abigail, born July J J, 171.S. Elizabeth,~ ug. 
SarRh, 11 Feb. 2G, 1770. 
Ephraim, " l\Iar. 4, 1772. 

SILAS PAGE and Eo.-;1cE. 
Silns, born l\Iny 4, 1774. 
Richnrd, " Jan. 21, Ji76. 

JosEPH P AGF.1 J n., and Eo;s1cE. 
Latl1er, born Nov. 2 1, 1771 

fdied Aul!'. 25, 1775. 
Lucy, " Nov . G, 1778, 

[died !\lay 14, 1790. 

RonERT PARISH and !\IA.RY. 
Mary, born Jan. 5, JGG7. 
Anna, " Se pt. 2, 16G9. 
Robert, " Nov. 20, JG70. 
Anna, 

" Sept. 
l O, J 772. 

l1ary, " 8 d. 7 m. 1G74. 
Thomas, died April, 1668. 

Jom.; P .i.nr sn and llinY. 
Lydia, born April 20, 1686-7 . 
Elizabeth, " Mar . 19, 1690-1. 

J.un:s PARK and IA:>E RrcnE s. 
()la rricd Oct. II , 17 39.) 

William, born April 14, 1740. 

1oUN 

PAnK 

and J EAN STEWART. 
Jean, born Nov. JG, 1767. 
Elizabeth, " Mar. 29, 1770. 
Stnart-Jn.m es, Feb. 7, 1773. 

M.&ny, wife of THOMAS PAn1srr, 
died 8 J. 8 m. 1674, rot. 23. 

'11
1 OlU'l P1.ntt and Ros.i.mu 

Co
.u1. 

)>cm Fel.i. 20, 
1769. 

" Sept. 28, 1770. 
" Nov . 2, 1772. 

I . 

JAl1r:s PARKE:R and ELIZABETH 
LoNG, of Woburn, Eus1cE, \Yid. 

(Married~ d. :J m. 16•1!.) • '\ • 
1 Elizabet11, born April 12, 1645, 

[at Woburn. 
Anne, " 5d. 11m. 1646. 
2 Hannah, " Jan. 5, JG47. · · ~. 

[at Woburn; m. · Nnth'l Blood. 
3 John, U cf'eb.-~rf649. j <; .. " I ( ''-f ~ (9 
4-:fl!:reph, " --- 1651. 
5 J n.mes, • l ' "l'i m. Mary Parker. l o..•· ' "·) 
G J osiah, " -- 165°!s,.I 

[m. Eliz. Sax on, of Boston. 
7 Samuel,~J~lf"1tl'. Abigail Lakin. 
e Joshua, · '' " :Mar . 13, JGSB, 

, [nt Chelmsford; m. Abi
gail Shattuck. 

g Z acharinh, " Jan. 14, 1GS 9, t11C 

10 Eleazer, 
fat Chelmsford. 

" " Nov. 9, lGG~ I 
[at Grotott. ~ 

11 Sarnh, " Dec. 12, 16!:17 ' .:,."'-'-L•'' 
[of Eunice; m. J er. Shattuck. 

11. (r. 4) 
J osEPH PAR KER and ELrzA.llETII, 

!I
A

!'! NA.11. 
I Sarah, born Nov. 16, 1G66 , 

[died Sept. 15, 1704. 
2 Eli:z.ubeth, " Aug. 31, 1679. 
3 Simon, " Aug. 27, 1687. ' 
4 Joseph, " Mar . J, 1689, 

[of Hannah. 
s Ilenjao;iin, " Dec. 3, 1691, 

& John, 
[died Oct. 29, 1769. 
" Aug. 26, 1695. 

11 . (1 . :. ) 
JABU:s p ARKER and Mu y p AR• 

KER. 
(~lorricd Dec. 11 , 1678.) , 

I Mary, born Sept. 20 , lGeO. 
!! Samu

el, " 
Se pt. 22 , 1682. 

3 Phine has. 
4 James, " MIU' . 24, 1686-7. 
s Abraham," J&n. 4, .16!)(). 

...... ~_ 



422 GROTON. 

111. (i. ~ n. ~ 
J OSEPU p AR!t~R and At GU~ 

SAWTELL, • 

11. (1. G ) 

J os1A11 P ,\ RKF.n :i nd E1.1ZABETU 
SAxo:-;, of Doston. 

P1arried J an. 24, 17 1>16) 

Mary, born Oct. 12, 1716. 
J osiah, " Jan. 3, 1717 
Obadiah, " Sept. 11, 1719:. 
J oseph, " April 16 1721 

El izabeth, born Auir. 31 , Hli 0. 
J ohn, " A pril 13, Hi8 1. 

Sarah, " .May 1, ltitlJ. 

II , ( 1. 7 ) Abigail, " Feb. 27: I72i.3, ' 
SAM 1.a:r. 

PAn
KER 'and An1G.1 n . Hannah, " Oct . 14, 1724, 

L.1 K1 N. [died Dec: 5, 1?31 . 
Timothy, " J une 5, 1726 . 

l J ames, bo_rn Apr_il 28, ,Hi 86, Ne hemiah," Dec. 2, 1727. 
[mam c<l .'\ b1!l"ail J rcoco tt. J oshua " J an. 25 J~ 

2 Robert, born April 2, lliSS. Ephrni :O , " Mar. 25:' 1.,.32. • • 
3 SamueJ, " - - ; 1narried Sarah " June J 5, 1 f3.t, 
4 John, 

Deborah Prescott. I Tryphcna, " April 15, 1736. 
" --; married Joan· J Sybil , " Mar. 5, 1737. 

na Ames.
1 

Zachariah, " June 28, 1740, 
5 Abigail, " Aug. 2:2, 1696, (died Aug . 27, 1740. 

[married T hos. Tarbell. 
6 J onathan, born - - ; married Sa· 

rah ; both died Sept. 21, 1723. 
7 R achel. 
8 Eunice, born l\Iar. 11, 1705, 

[married Josiah lloy<len, Jan. I 2, 
1730. 

II. (1, 8 ) 

JosnuA P ..1.n KER a nti AlllGAIL 
SnA.TTUCK of \ Va terto11·n. 

hie! born -- ; a daughter--. 

I!. (1. 9) 

Z AC!L\RIA ll PAnKF: n and E1.11.~
llETH. 

Elizabeth, born April JO, !GSG. 
Be

n
j11min, " Aug. W , lli90. 

IJ, (1. 10 ) 

ELE A Z ER PAR KER and i\b r. Y. 

Anna, or ~ b A .1 

111. (r. 4 u. (i 
BENJA~11 :v P .1 RKER • and llinr 

SAW'fELL. f 
(Married Oct. 23 , 17!8.) 

Ilenj:imin, born Aug. 19, 1719. 
Nathaniel, " J uly 17, 1721. 
Amasa, , " Nov. 12, 1722. 
Mary , " 'J'i!a y · 7, 172S, 

Sarah, 
Mary, 
Anna, 

(died J an. 19, 1736. 
" J an. 27, 1731-2. 
" J an. 30, 1737. 
" J uly 12, 174:l. 

• Died Oc1. 29, 1769. 
I Died J une 18, 17G6. 

J OIJN PARKER and M.u.Y DRAl>
S'l'BE E T. 

(Mar ried, Nov. 29, 1715.) 

Gideon, born July 11, 171!>. 
Mary, " April 7, .1 722. 
Abel, " Jan. 17, 1724. 
Sara

h, " 
April 14, 1726. 

John, " Oct. 13, 1728. 
Hannah, S orn pri 17, I GEG. 
E leazer, " Sep t. 2.3, l<.i!J.3. 11 1. (1. 5 11 . 3 ) 
Mary, " .J uly 2 1, lfi'.!7 . Pu 1;:o;E1 1A.s P , ,RK En• and A.B1GAU.,t 

Z<lcha riah, ' · .l a11 . 2'.1
1 

lfjl.J!I, BLIZABETU . 
Th

or:ias. 
Dec. 7. I i OU. I Pl1in chns, born N~v. 2'2, 1700 . 

;.\ [el11 tJb~l, 
" 

.l11 11c 1;, Ji !/2. 2 Ah i"n il, " Sept. HI , 1711. 
El1zauerh, " .\ lay :!l. lilJ-1, j:i Mary, "Jan.31,171.:J..-IJ. 

(married Sa111u•:I F ic ke. ·I Elizabeth, « Aug. 17, 1715. 

APl'ENDJX. 

! Leonard, 
'Sarah, 

born June 3, 1718. nr. (r. 7 u. 6) 

" Nov . 27, 1719. J o1UTBAN PARKE R* and l'tunr 
7 Estber, 
1 Eunice, 

" Jan . 23, 1721-2 . PIERCE.* 
" April 1, ~725, of (~larried Oct . 27 17:.n 

E li zabeth. 1 
' ..v. ) 

J onathan, born Jan. 1, 1722. 
• ~ied, Aug. 13:.FH· • Died, Sep1. l! I, 1723. 
t Died, Feb. 4, I 1-. · 

111. (1. 7 n . l ) 

J.or ,Es PARKER. and Amour, 
PuESC OTT . 

1 Sybil, born J une 18, 1712. · 
t Emma, " Sept. 23, 171;3. 

, l Submit, " Sep t. 10, 1715. 
4 Abigail, " Mar. 19, 1717. 
sPeter, " Aug. 6, 1719. 
i Ann, '' Nov. 16, 1720. 
1 James, " Feb. 20, J 722-3. 
! Jonas, " Mar. 25, 1727. 

111. (r. 7 u . 3) 

S•l!UEL PARKER and DEnon..i. 11 
PRESC OTT , SARAO . 

I Samuel. born Sept. 28, 1715. 
2 Susanna, " April 1, 1717. 
l Simon, " April 30, l 71!>. 
•Rebekah, " Mar .5, 172 1- 2. ( ls 
l Solomon, " Sept. 26, 1722. S ~ 
5 Sarah, '' Dec. 2, 17 23, of 

Sa.rah. 
7 Jane, " April 'Zl, 1728. 
8 Deborah, " Aug. 25, 1731. 
' Lemue l, " F eb. 3, 173~-5. 

NATHANrEL PARKER * and Lrn u . 

Sarah , born April 12, 1705. 
Nat

haniel
," 1May 9, 1707. 

W illiam, " July , 28, 1709, 
fdied J une 18, 1712. 

Lydia, " Oct. 30, 171 1. , , 
Deliverance, J uly 28, 1714. 
William, " Nov. 14, 1716. 

• Died, July 6, 1716. Lydia 1hc 
widow, married Josiah Sawtell . Feb. 10 
1717-18. 

1 
' 

I s.uc PARK.ER and RuTn. 

Isaac, born l\far. 7, 1709. 
William, " Aug. 19, 1710. 
Thomas, " Sept. 24, 171 2. 
Esther, " Se pt. 24, 17J4 . 
Ruth, " J uly 2, 1716. 
Nathaniel, " Feb. 25, 1717- 18. 
David, " Feb. 20, 1719-20. 
Anna, " Nov. 9, 1721. 
Abraham, " Sept. 24, 1726. 

On.\n1A1:1 PARKER and HA:-;sAn. 

Abijab, born J\Iar. 11, 1727. 
H annah, " Oct. 31, 1729. 
Obadinh, " April 19, 1730. :. 
Abigail, " J an. 19, 1731-2 . 

Oli ve r, " Oct. 15, 1733 .. 
Jacob, " Oct. 10, 1735, -

m . (1. 7 n . 4) (died Sept. 18, 173G. 
Jon:v PA RKER and JoANNA. AMES . R ebekah, " April 4, 1741. 

(Married, May 22, 1719.) 

I John, born Dec. 12, 171!). 
2 Robert, " J an. 20, 1720. 

Jcrusha, " June 20, 1725. 
Sa

rah, " 
June s; 1727. 

Bulah, " Oct. 10, 1729. 
Jonathan, ( " 
Relief, S Dec. I , 1732. 
Deborah " J une 4, 1736. 
Olive r, ' " F eb. 23, 1738. 

Simeon, " F eb. 19, 1742-3 , 
fdied Sept. I , 1758. 

Elizabeth, " f an. 9, 1745. 

ISA.AC PARKER 

Mary, born Nov. 
Isaac, " Sept. 
Ruth, " J an. 
Thomas, " A ug. 
R ebekah, " May 
J acob, " April 

and l\IAnY. 

17, 1729. 
13, 1730. 
27, 1733-4 . 

1, 1736. 
12, 1738. ' 

!), 1740. 
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Elizabeth, born Feb. 
Sarah, " Nov. 
Elijah, " July 

3, 1744. 
4, 1746. 
4, 1750, 

[al No. 4 

l\". ( 1. 5 11. 3 111. I) 

Pm:-1EUAS PARKER, Jn. and MARY 
KEM!'. 

p!arried Feb. 11 , Ji!I0--1.) 

Jonathan, born Aug. 17, 1731. 
Thomae, " Oct . -, 1734. 
Phinehas, " Sept. 22, 1736. 
Zachariah, " July 24, 1739. 

WILLIAM PAni>En and SusA:-INA 
KE&JP. 

(Married Marrh 30, 1736.) 

Susanna, born Feb. JO, 1736-7. 
\Villiam, " SepL 28, 1741. 
Sybil, " lltay 1, 1744. 
Samuel, " Mar. 7, 1746. 
Isaac, " Jan. 22, 174!> . 
Levi, " J unc 25, 1752. 
Susanna, " Oct. 10, 1755. 

JV. (1. 7 11. 4 Ill . 2) 

RoBERT PARK.ER and DEBORAH. 
A son horn and died, May 28, 1746. 
Martha, I.Jorn July 4, 1747. 
A son born and died Apr. 7, 1749. 
Lepha (Relief) Mar. 27, 1750. 
Alice, born Feb. 6, 1752. 
Lucy, " Oct. 19, 1753. 
John, " Aug. 24, 1755. 
Jonathan, " Mar. 27, 1757. 
Benjamin, " Sept. 3, 1758. 
Robert, " Feb. 15, 1760. 
Deborn111 " Aug. 26, 1762. 
Susanna, " Mar.19, 1765. 
Emma, " Nov. 8, 1766. 
A son horn and died, Apr. 8, 1769. 
Jonas, (born July 22, 1770. 
Thomas, 5 . 

J. J OSJA.11 p .ARKER* and ELIZABETH. 
Martha, horn Jan. 7, 1737. 

, Josiah, " Feb. 13, 1739.,. 
Elizabeth, " Dec. 28, 1740. 
Joseph, " June 28, 1743. 
H&llllnh, " Feb. 28, 1745. 

• Died Aug. 211, 1?47. 

IV. ( 1. 7 II. 3 111. 1) 

S.lMUEL PA1tKEn, Jn. ancl M.lRT 

LAKl:-1. 
(Married, !\larch 23, 1138-9.) 

Samuel, born April 7, 1740. 

NATllA:-llEL PARKI:R and Jou .. :-r. 
NA ii. 

Nathaniel, horn Aug. 27, J;:i~. 
Elizabeth, " May !), I; 4 I. 
Lydia, " Mar. 31, 17-12. 

IT. (1. 5 II. 3 111. 5) 
LEONARD PAnnER and AB11.;.11. .. 

1 Leonard, born April G, 1742. 
2 Abigail, " Aug. 3 1, 1;4:1. 
3 James, " Nol'. 26, 1744. 
4 Levi, " Dec. 2d. li.Jti . 
5 Phinehns, " Sept. 2:1, Ii 48. 
G Jonas, " June 13, lij(). 
7 Abibuail, ~ " Nov. 14, lia!l. 8Emma, 

1

9 Sarah, " Mar. 27, Ii.;~. 
10 Sybil, " Dec. 18, Ii;';;;. 

N.a.TJIANlt:L PARX-ER, JR. and J-:i.-
EANOR 'WALKER. 

(Married, May 'lb, 17·1t.) 

Nathaniel, born Dec. 2, 1741. 
Sybil, " Oct. 13, 1743. 
Abel, " Nov. 24, 1745. 
David, " Oct. 15, li4i. 

JoNATIBN PARKER and ELu!'o& 
Ho~T. 

(Mnrried, July 12, 174!.) 

Jonathan, born April 19, 17.U. 

IV. (r. 7 u. I Ill. 5 ) 

PETER P .ARn:n and PP.uDE1'Cl 

LAWRENCE. 
(Mnrried, March 4, 1741-~) 

Eleazer, born April 4, 1~43. 
Sybil, " Nov. 6, 1145. 

Peter, " Jan. 15, 1747. 
James, " Aug. 23, 1751. 

rv. (r. 7 u. 3 m. 3 ) 

81.110!1' P .a.nn:n e.Dd M~r. 
Solomon, born Oct. 23, 17C!i. 
Rebekah " Jan. 30, 174', 

Lucy, 
.Martha, 
Simon, 
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horn i'lfar. 17, 17.JG. 
" f\1 ar. 2:3, 17 40. 
" ScpL l:J, 175 l. 

Timothy, born Oct. 21i, 17G7. 
Sybil, ·· S•:pL 2!1 . I i G9. 

• D:erl i\;m. J. 17.:.~, ,, t. 3.1. nearly. 

SAMUEr, PAKKEn and Aurr.r.. Or,rn:n i'1H1.1:n and JA:<F: ::'\ l." T-
Abigail, born J une JI , 1752. l :oL ' Tr '1;. 

Phebe, " Dec. 2u, 175:J. ~ P l :r .·· • 1 •.: <. I;;,,, I 
Samuel, " Aug. 9, 17fi5. § Oliver, burn .\fur . .J, l/liO. 
Asa, " Aug. G, 1757. 3 Willian1, ·· :\u\·. :.!4. 1;1;1. 
Ebe~ezer, " July 1.J, 1759. J :; Stephen, '· F1•b. I I. I iii:l. 
Eunice, " April Iii, 17GI. < .\l1hil, ·' l·\ ·b. ".!i, lili.i. 
Nathnn, " l>Iuy G, 17G3 . llenry, :\ ill" . J!I, 17t iti, 
.Mn.rcy, " July 3, 1765.· ' . [ct.rd S o\• . 21, !iGG. 
Daniel, Dcc. 18, 176u. , Srmon, " :\11g.:.!I, 17ti7, 
Lucy, " Oct. 23, 17Gd. Jane, " .\l ar. i, lilitl, 
Amos, " Mar . J, 1771. 1 ld1ed .\l.ir. !7, 17G!). 

AMASA PARKER and S.tnA 11. 

Sarah, born Feb. 4 l i55. 
Benjnmin, " Aug. 27; 1758. 
Joseph, " Nov. ::o, 17GO . 

1 F.zekiel, " .1 unc :.!O, I 7i0. 
Jonathan,·• ScpL2e, J ii~. 
Sarah, " Feb. 20, I 7i5. 
Dn\"id- " D f) 

1 
__ 

1 I Iobart, cc. -, / 1 !J. 

OL1\"ER, PA ni;r. rt and Et::<rcE.* 
NATHAN

I
EL PARKER and EoNtCE , Itcbckah, li'>ru N01·. 22, 17i iO. 

LAKl:-1
. . Eu11i cc, " Dec. 11, Jiol. 

(~lnmed Ucc. '28, 1718.) Elizabeth " ''. t ""l 1-.,., J b b . I •>C fl • _.. ' I V-J. 
aco , orn ~11g. _25, 17·1~, 1 Sir.neon, '· :\fay .J, 1705. 

. (d ied ~o\·. 5. I 1-19./ 011\·er, " Feb. 4 Iiu7. 
Jaco_b-Lakrn," Au~. 30, 1750. • Died F ·b . u 1-~7 
Eunice, " Sept. 18, 1752. " ' 1 

• 

Mary, " -- ; died May 
EPHRADI l'ArtKF:n and :\zt·sA11. 30, 1753. 

Winslow, 
Didamia, 
Jesse, 
Junia, 
Imla, 
Mary, 
Eber, 
Nathaniel, 

" Aug. 2, 1755. Tryphena, born Aug- . 14, 17GO. 
" July HJ, 17.57. Sybil, " l\luy 31, Iiu2. 

" OcL 9, J7GO . Joshua, l\lav 21i l7G.J. 
" Oct. 22, J 7fi2. Ephru.im, " .J uric 11 : l 7fili. 
" Jun. 12, l 765. Aznbah, " Feb. (i, l 7G8. 
" Dec. 12, 17M. Phinehas, " Ju11c 4, 1773. 
" Feb. 26, 1770. 
" Dec. 28, 177 J. 

·AnzL PAnKcn and EsTnEn 
SHATTUCK,* SARAU. 

(MarriMl Esther, May JO, 1750.) 

F.sther, born Sept. l 2, 1750. 
Mary, " SepL 21, 1752. 
Abel, " Nov. 18, 1754.. 
John, " April 15, 1757. 
i\biaJ, " Nov. 25, 1762, of 

Sarah. 
" June 8, 1764. 
" April 18, 1766. 

54 

EBENEZER PARKER nnd SuSA:"l~A . 
Calvin, born Sept. 22, li(;:J. 
Susunna, " Nov. J (), J i(i I. 
!\folly, " .lune 2!l, lili8. 
Tilly, ".\pril :.!:?,JiiO. 

JosF.PH PAUKER a111 ! Au10A1L 
]'AGE . 

(Marri~d May 1, 171i ~ l 
Maria, born Mnr. 7, 17Ci5 died 

No\·. 2, 1i67, nt P~ppercll. 
Joseph, " Nov. l!J, 17GG. 
Maria, " Oct . G, 1768. 

-
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1v. (r. 7 rr. 3 111. 9) 

L1rn1:~:1. J'A11Kr11 nnd TIE1Tr 
N rc11 01.s. 

( \l arri~J )lnrt·h 1.;. lili l ) 

J.rmuel, born April (i, I ifi2. 
8umuel, Mar. 17, I iii~ . 
Surnh, " April 2U, l 7GU. 

ELEAH:n PARKEll nnd An10A11. 

LAWRF.l'CF.. 

( )larri~n J an 2'.!, lir.7 ) 

J nm<'s, born Oct. 21, I ili7. 
Eleazer, " Feb. .i, 17i0 . 

Sybil, " July 20, 17i2. 
Sarah, " July ~:J, I ii4. 

SAMUEL PARKEn nnd RF.nl:KAH 

HU.ST. 

Phrriccl Jlcc. 27, 17f.8. ) 

Sybil, born Aug. 23, Ji70. 

PETER PARKER, Jn.* nnd MARY. 

l\l ary, born Dec. 12, Iii!. 
Prud ence," Auu. 12 , Jii4, nt 

0 

Shirley. 
Peter, " May 20, lii7. 

" n :cd ) larch ~s. 17i7. 

P111:-<Et1As PA RKF:n* and REI.IF.I' 
PAR!t£1l.t 

( ~l arriccl ~lay 26, ITI3 ) 

Lefy, (Relief,) born April 10, 177G. 
• llicd Jan. 1:;. IEO'J. 
f Died Aug. ~. 182/i. 

' I s AAC PATcn, Jn. nnd JoA:'i:'iA. 

h1u1c, born Feb. 8, 1739. 
llnnnnh," Dec. 21, 17H. 

Phebe, " Dec. :.!.?, l 7~3. 
F,dlth, " Jnn. 1..J, l i47. 
Stephen," F eb. 10, 1748. 

EnEN£ZER PATCH* nnll SAnA11.t 

.Tucob, born April 5, 1747. 
Simon, " July 11 , 1749. 
Oliver, " Feb. IO. 1751. 
Benjamin," Mny 2:3, 1754. 
Sarnh, " Se pt. 15, J i56. 
Ebenezer," Dec. 30, 1758, 

[died July 9, 1763. 

•Ruth, 
I :-)arnuel, 

born June 2:1, l ill(). 

!::de 
Julv !I. 17G:i. 

" A p;il 2, I iG!J. 

I 
, 

• lliC'fl J ,1n. l ~I. 17i7. 
I f Died J une I.!, l i~J. 

JAcon PATC H and MAn1· llAzr.~ . · 
(~l;urird Jan !J, Iii.!) 

Jncob, born Nol'. :.!2, lii'i. 

I 
Sarah, " ])cc. 12, lii4 , 

[died N°'" 2, 1;;:;. 
J esse, " Aug. fl, Jiili, 

I lrlicd Sept. 10, !iii. 
illollv, " Jlfar. 27, l ii8. 
D" '·id, " Jan. l I, I i tO . 

1 Lydia, " Jan. 24, li '2. 
Znra, " J nne 2 1, Ji~4. 

Edmund, " Feb. 21, l itG . 
• D ied Aug. 23, IG.!8. 

JAMES PATTERSON and MART. 

Sybil, born July :22, 1747 .. 
Nicholas, " l\1a r. 22, 174!). 
J oseph, " Dec. 25, I 751. 

J OSF.1'11 PERllAll and Donornr. 
Jonathan, born and died, Dec. :w. 
I liw. 

Elizabeth, " ·Jan. JG, l i();J. 

OBADIAH PF.nRY and CATllARl~l. 

Catharine, born June l I, Ji 1!1. at 
Natick. 

Elizabeth, 11 June 19, 1751. at 
.Mendon. 

Mary, 
William, 
Anna, 

• 

II July 20, 17 51. 
" l\far. 23 , J75i. 

" Aug. 25, liGO. 

JONA 1·11AN PnELPS and Bt:un. 
Francis, born Aug. 'i, 1757. 

EPanA1~1 P111 LI1ROOK and E11u · 
DE'rll. 

Abigail, born Mnr. G, 1686-7. 
Elizabeth, " Nov. 18, JG90. 
Ephraim, " May 7, J69'J. 

SETH PmLLIPS and Ln>1.a.. 

Isaac born Feb. G, 1717-18. 
Amo~, " Oct. 27, 1719. 
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Eliznbetlt, horu Oct. !.!ti, l i'21. 
Jemima, " llec. I', I i:.!:J. 
Samuel, .fun . l!I, li:.!.-,- (i . 

Lydia, Dec. :.!:l, I i:2i. 

l~ 11lir·ii111. hnrn llrt. l.i, 1707. 
:\b1:!"!il, ''•\', I. I/ 1(1, 

1.ydm, ' · :'\ t1\· . 20. liJ:~, 

S eth, " Feb . o, I i~!J-:Jo. 
1! 11·f: :'1·p'. .:.? 1. 1f2;l. 

4 I, 1·d ,'1 pt .!i, I ~ h -1. 
Sndnnnn, Dec. 2, I i:J:l. 
Kezin, " :\{ nr. 2.1, J 7:t 1- :;, 
Nehemiah, " June :!U, J i:Jt;. 

S.\MuEL P1111.1.1rs and A111G.1 1L 
F HOST. 

( .\J ilrried l>»c. ~ . l i 1 3) 

Nehemiah, born Feb. 28, I i •l.J . 
Deborah, " A pnl Ii , I i ·W . 
Sybil, " lllay 5, Ii-Id. 
Ruth, " ,jfar. .J, 11.;o. 

Cu.a.RLES Pu1l'l'S and IlA:'iSAH 
Pn: RCE. 

Charles, born Sept. D, 175 1. 

DArOEL P1ERc1: nnd P.1.1zA BETH. 

Elizubeth, born Mny W, Hili.i. 
Daniel, " 2 d. !) m. ltiGG. 
John, " .\ng. l tl, J(il i8 . 
Evbrnim, Oct. 15, 1Gi3. 
Josiah, " 2 d. 3 m. JGi5 . 

DA:-ilEL P1ERCE and An1GAIL . 

John, born Feb. 18, J(j£l8. 
Isaac, " Feb. 23, 170 I. 

DANIEL P 11:RcE nnd ELEA.son 
IlOY:'iTO:'i. 

plarried Dec. 9, 1719 ) 
John, 
Isaac, 
Dauiel, 
Hannah, 
Samuel, 
Elizabeth, 

born Oct. 4, I 720. 
" Dec. H, 1722. 
" \ Feb. '~• I i24-5 . 
" \ Mar. 4, li2G-7. 
" June 14, l 729. 
" Nov. !), 17:32. 

I 
E1·11RAl'I l'n.nrr. ant i J:, n11:tl 

:-;111:u. 
{\larr:c·d ' '' 1. .~ •. 1: : 1 ) 

C,!lrcr, U11ru .\J:.y :.!! •. Ji·?-2. 
J oualh"rr, •· ).°o~· . "1".!, li"J.J. 

( l'L'rk1p .. ilu•n· \\' l•n• 1111 1\ h\i ) l) ani • ·I ~ 
.111d u:1c J:phra1111, pilll'll::-. a·l>v\ l" 11:11mtl.J 

I 
STr1'11J:\' l'H"nn: · n11d RAcllt:I. 

Raelrtl. horn Clc-t. ~I. Jin . 
Stepl1cn1 •• ~11\' . 1;, I ;2:;, 

I lcJ i,.cJ .\b r.ci, 173J. 
J onn1hnn, '' A pril 11. li".!i. 
l·~!iz;iln·th,• · :ll 11y :!1i. li:.!! I. 
Su,:a1111a, 

" 
.\l ay :!I•, Ji:ll . 

:llar_1·, .lu11c:.! I. li:t.?. 
Sarali, " !\ ug. le-. I ;:J:J, 

f cl l•·d .lu !JC I. I i37. 
I sane, " !·\·Ii. :.! I, I /;II-.), 

(dwcl .\l uy :!~. li3i. 
J:1coh, lie!. )Ji. li:!fi. 
Tha11kf ul, ·• June j, Ji .J.I. 

ii Ui<·d July ti, 1;1, 1. 

E1n:st:z1: n 1'1 rn<.:1: nnu :lfAltL 
Ebc11<'zcr, born S1'pt. I;;, I ;;n 

I Rnclrcl, " Jan. 7, 17:J.J-5 . 
Jolin, " .Inly i, 1 ;:n. 

I 
R icltnrd, 11 Jan. 8, 1 i:J!). 
Ab1g:ul, " April 30. li.J3. 
faanc, " June 20 1745. 

I Abigai l, " June :.!O: 17..Jd. 

Srno:'i Pn: 1tci: nnd ::;L'SAN:'l'A 
1'.,J;hER. 

()larricd ,\lay ;:o, 1737.) 

S imon, born J\lnr. 4, J7:J8. 
Susan11n, 1\pril 17, Ji;m . 

E P 1 Deborah, " Feb. 20, 174 1-2 . 
P1Jn.o1.1M IERcE• nnd MAllY. j M i\Iury, 11 lllnr. 2!J, Ji.J:t 

~. born Aug. 9, 1696. EJ.>hraim, " Dec. 30, J7.J5 . 
~tbzab.elh," July 24, 1698. 

1 
Samuel, " Nov. 11, 17H. 

P 111.lm, " Mar. 12, 1700. · Solomon, Sept. 27, I i;iO. 
bu~· " Mar .. 8, l~O~. ILemncl, " July 5, Jij2. 
pavid

, " 
Mn)'. 23, 1104. Solomon, " :'\uv. J 1754. 

Olillthan, " Apnl 15, 170li, l'iehen1inh," Aug. l: Li5G. 
[died Sept. 23, 1723. Sarah, .\Tuy ~. 175o . 
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l 26 GlWTON MARRIAGES 
~ .. ~ ... ·lL. l:'L1i,,_ (·'··' 

PARCE (see also Pierce), Hannah, and William Larkin of 
Lunenburg, at Lunenburg, May 7, 1761. 

Ruth. and Isaac Fletcher of Westford, at Westford, Sept. 21, 
J 78-1-. 

PARISE, J ohn, and l\fary Wa tte!, d. John, of Chelmsford, at 
Chelmsford, Dec. 29, 1685. 

]{obert, and Seborne Cromwell, at Chelmsford, l\fay 22, 1663. 
P. R. 132. 

R obert, and 11ary Crispe, at Chelmsford, Apr. 16 , 1667. 
P. R. 13·2. 

PARI( (see also Parke, Parks), Betsy, and Thomas Goss 
[Gass. c. R. I.] of Burlington Bay [Vt. c. R. I.], May 2, 
] i93. 

Catherine Jane, a. 21 y., d. John, and Thomas Pollard, unm., 
a . Hy., laborer, s. Jacob, Nov. 16, 1843.* 

James, and Jain Riches [Oct. c . R. l.], 11, 1739. 
Jane, and Moses Day, J an. 16, 1800.* 
] ane, and Rev. Charles Robinson [at Concord. P. R. 134.], July 

3, 1827.* 
J ohn, jr., and Lydia Hamlin of Han•ard, at Pepperell, June I, 

1786. 
John, and Anna Shirtliff of Concord, N. H ., int. Aug. 3, 18 11. 
J ohn, jr., and Sophia Nutting, Oct. 10, 1833.* 
John G., and l\laria Thayer of Boston, int. May 8, 1829. 
Lydia, and Gideon Ray of Lunenburg, int. Apr. 3, 1820. 
Rhoda, and Samuel Finney of Harvard, a t Harvard, Apr. 24, 

1780. 
Sally, and' J acob Chase, Jan S, 1797. 
Sally, and Nathaniel Stone, June 5, 18 11.* 
Sally Ann, and Abel Stone, int. Apr. 9, 1837. 
Thomas, and Rosanna Conn of Harvard, a t H arvard, May 3, 

1768. 
William, jr., of Harvard, and Eunice Stone, Nov. 1, 178 1. 
William, and Sally Farnsworth, Oct. J, 1 79.3. 

PARl(E (see also Park), Louise, and Benjamin Gage of 
Lowell. I ssue of Jan. 16, 1830. N . R. 6. 

PARl(ER Abel, and Esther Shattuck, at Pepperell, May 10, 
1750. [1749. dup.] 

Abigail, and John Blood, jr., Dec. 8, 1740. [ 1741. c. R. 1.] 
Abigail, and' Lenard Parker, at Westford., May 20, 1741. 

• Intention al•o recorded. 

... 
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JJARKU<, Abigaii . and J ohn Egerton of ~i,;rlcy. Jan. 21, lii3 . 
Abigail [wid . int.], and Joel Gi l,on [both resident. int.] of 

Dunstable. at Pro\·idence . R. I.. :\0\·. 25 . 18 1-1-. " 
Abigail. and Rufus .\[oors. jr., Dec. - . 1829.* 
Abigai l, a . 54 y .. tailoress. cl . \\.in~low and Abigail, deceased, 

and DaYid Hale, wirJr. . .\[ay 30. 1 8.J.3.'~ 

Abigail, wid., and Robart Dixon [ Dix~on . c. R. l. ], Feb. 7, 
172 1-2. 

Abigail. and Thomas Tarble [Tarbell. c . R. I.], Jan. 1, 
1716- 1 7. 

Abraham. and Lois Blood. at Pepperel l. :\f:.ir. IO [ 16. dup.], 
1749. 

Andrew J., and Lucy Faulkner of Lynn. int. Apr. 10, 1847. 
Ann, and Xathan Wood. at Concord, No\·. 27, 1754. 
Anna, and Asa Worcester [ \Vorster. c. R. 1.). Dec. 15, 1763. 
Anna. :rnd Abel Spaul<lini;. j r. oi Dun~tahh: . .\L! r . .J.. IS I I.~ 
Anna. :md George Dodge of Boston. Apr. 12, 1825.* 
Azubah, and Roland Lawrence [Lawrance. c. R. 1.). Jan. 24, 

1792. 
Benjamin, and .\fary S:l.\ncll. Oct. [:?3 . cT. R.1 . 1718. 
Benjamin \\·oods. and Deborah Dimond Gitchell of Pepperell, 

int. July 21. 1810. 
Betsey, and Eleazer Davis. l\fay 20. 1790. 
Caroline, and William \\' . Hatch of Lowell, ~O\'. 23, 1827.* 
Caroline, and Thomas F. Blood, J an. 30, 18-1-0.* 
Clarissa, and William Buttrick of Pepperell. Dec. 25, 18 14.* 
Dan[iel], and Mary Woods, Dec. 3, 1829.* 
Daniel Emerson, and Marv Wilkinson, int. Sept. 8, 1827 . 
Daniel L., of Lunenburg, ~nd Caroline Graves, Oct. 15, 1835. * 
Deborah, and Henery Woods, Apr. 13, 1756. 
Deborah, wid., and ] ohn Dutton of Stoddard. N . H., Oct. 22, 

1778. 
Deliverance, and William Blanchard of Dunstable [Feb. 28. 

C. R. '-). .), 17 33-4. 
Ebenezer, ·and Susanna Loper of Concord, at Concord, ~fay 

10, I 762. 
Edmund, of Pepperell, and Elizebeth Green, at Pepperell, Apr. 

13, 1757. 
Eleazer, and Abigail Lawrence of Pepperell, at Pepperell, Jan. 

22, 1767. 
Eleazer, jr., and Abigail Lawrence, Feb. 10, 1802.* 
Elisabeth, and Sam[ue]ll Fiske [Fisk. c. R. 1.), Jan. 2 [12. 

C.R. 1.), 1726-7. . 

• Intention a lso recorded. 

.j 
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P.\RKER, Eiiza~th, and William Shead, jr., Jan. -, 1 i73. 
Elizabeth, and Amos Woods, jr. of Dunstable, Aug. 2, 1807.* 
Elizabeth, :\lrs .. and Robert Reed, int. Aug. 31, 1833. (Banns 

forbidden by both parties.) 
Emma, and Benja[min] Stone, May 13, 1736. 
Ephraim, and Azuba Farnsworth, -- 16, 1757. 
Esther, and Shebul Hoburt [Hobart. c. R. l.], jr., [Ju]nc 7, 

1739. 

Eunice, and Joseph Shipley, at Westford, June 27, 1 i44. 
Eunice, and Jonathan Clark Lewis, Oct. 8, 1778. \ 
Eunice. wid., and Isaiah Ede:;, Jan. 19, 1780. \ 
Eunice, and Wil:iam Alexander, resident, May z3:, 1798. 
Eunis, and Josiah Boiden [Boyden. c. R. 1.], Jan. 7, 1729-30. 
Francis, and Lucinda Williams, Jan. 31, 1798. 
Hannah, and Nathaniel Bloucl, June 13, 1670. CT. R. 

Hannah, Mrs., and Capt. Ephraim Sawtell [Sawtel. c. R. 1.], 
Sept. 30, 1762. 

Hannah, and Billings Fisher of Dedham, Nov. 19, 1821.* 
Huldah, and Jeremiah Ray, May 16, 1821.* 
Imlah, and Hannah [Anna. CT. R.] Ames, June 7, 1789. 
Isaac, and Ruth Blood, at Concord, Dec. 16, 1708. P. R. 134. 
Jacob \V., and Sarah E. Dexter of Lowell, int. Mar. 3, 1832. 

___ -1.£_ni~s.~s. Capt. J am~s, and Mary--Parker, d. - Abraham-,- at 
Chelmsford. Dc:c. 11, 16i8. P.R. 132. 

James, jr., and Rebecca Bulkley [at Pepperell. dup.], Dec. 22, 
1748. 

Jane, and John Patterson of Shirley, Jan. 4, 1758. 
Jerusha, and Ephraim Nutting. l\Iay 29, [1754. CT. R.] 
John, jr., and :Mary Bradstreet, Nov. 29, 1715. 
John, and Jonna Ames [Am's. c. R. 1.], May 22, 1 il9. 
Jonas [Longley. int.], and Elizabeth [wid. int.] Dodge, Oct. 15. 

1809.* 

Jonas, Capt., and ~fr ... Elisabeth Badger of R~cki!lgham, Vt., 
int. Feb. 27. 1820. 

Jonathan, and Sarah Pc>arcc [Pierce. c. R. 1.], Oct. 27, 1720. 
Jonathan, and Elinor Hunt [July. c. R. 1.] 12, 1742. 
Jonathan, and Lepha Lakin~ int. Oct. 24, 1812. 
Joseph, jr., ~nd Abigall Sawtell, Jan. 24, 1715-16. 
Joseph, and Abig-Jil Page~ ~fay 1, 1764: · 
Joseph, and Sarah Johnson (of \Valtham. int.], May 27, 1829.* 
Joshua, and Abigail l\Iors, Sept. 22, 1690. CT. R. 

Jos4ua: and Elizabeth Farley, Sept. 16, 1784. 

•Intention also recorded. 

. -~: 
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. ' ~ PARKER Josiah, s. Capt. James, and Elizabeth Saxon, d. _ 
Th~mas, of ~oston, at Chelmsford, l\fa.y 8, 1 16!8. P. R. 

132. . .. , ' 
Josiah, and Esther Farnsw?rth, Nov. 1, 17:>9._-
Julia Ann, and Isaac Hazen, int. Dec. 13, .1823. (Banns for

bidden by William Parker and also by the parties.) 
ulia Ann and Wyzeman C. Winn of Boston,· May 14, 1831.* 

{edva a~d Josiah Sawtell of Lancaster, Feb. 10 [Jan. 14. . ' 
C.R. 1.], 1717-18. • 

Lefe, and Vryling Fletcher, Nov. -: l 191. 
Lemuel and Bettv Nichols, Mar. 15, 1761. 
Lenard: and Abigail Parker, at Westford, May 20, 1741. 
Levi and Jemima Lakin, Jan. 12, 1775. 
Levi: of Dunstable, and Sally Shattuck~ int. Apr. 20, ;sos. 
Loiza, and Benjamin Gage of Lowell, Jan. 11, 1830. 
L t . nd Wi"Uiam Blanchard of Charlestown, at Boston. ucre rn, a. 

Issue of Oct. 2, 1805. N. R. 7 · 
Lucv and Abadiah Jenkins, jr., Jan. 28, 1773. 
Luc~: and Joseph Sawtell, Jd, Dec. 11, 1815. * 

'\... Lyd.ia, and John Lakin, Oct. 27, 1729. . * 
!\faria, and Salmon Lawrence, July 2, 1814. 
-Martha, and Ephraim W-ar~.-July-26, 1764.. ·-· 
~fartha, and William Dutton of New Ipswich, Dec. 12, 1769. 
irarv. d. Abraham, and James Parker, s. Capt. James, at 

"c:helmsford, Dec. 11, 1678. P. R. 132. 
Mary, and' John Nutting, Jan. 3, 1706-7. c. R. ~· 
Mary and William Longley, Jan. 4, 1732-3. 
~Iary' and John Page [Sept. 12. CT. R.], 1731.3. 
M ' d Thomas Fisk Mar. 11, 1741. [1741-2. c. R. 1.] 
~1~' [~erkins. cT. R.], ~nd William Williams, ~ov. 22, 1743. 
Mary, and [Dr. c. R. 1.] Jonas Marshall [Martial. c. R. I.] of 

Chelmsford, Feb. 10, 1768. 
Mary, wid., and John Frenc~ Woods, Oct. 15, 1778. 
Mary and Oliver Fletcher, Jr., Apr. 28, 1789. * 
Mary' and Winslow Ames of Pepperell, Feb. 27, 1818. 
Mary' and Aaron Andrews, resident, Mar. 1, 1821.* 
Nath~niel, fr., and Elmer [Eleanor. cT. R.] Walker, [Ma]y 25, 

1740 (1741. C.R. 1.] ] 733 
NaL~[ani~]ll, and Joanna Stephens ~Dec. 6. CT. R. , 1 . 
Nnthan[ie]ll, Lt., and Eunice Lakin, Dec. 28, 1748. * 
Obadiah and Ruth Stevens, at Chelmsford, Oct. 17, 1752. 
Oliver, j~., and Jane Nutting, Aug. 7, 1759. 

•Intention also recorded. 
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THE LA~DS OF DA~IELL ~IETUP. 

l. Ifis Vplands. And ffirst, his houslot, twenty acres, with an 
addition, more or Jesse, bounded southerly with the land of Benjamine 
Garfield, northerly with the bnd of Christopher Halle, esterly with 
the hie-way, northerly w' y" town 's comon. 

Tl
. . ( 2. In tht: Generali Field, one acre and three roode 

llS IS ' 
more or ~ bounded westerly with the riuer, esterly with the hie-way, 
lc~>c as • southerly with the bnd of James ffisk, northerly \\;th T 
the rest. l .. 

comon. \ 
2. Ifis .l!t:d1n",-s . :\nd ffirst, in Broade :Medow, one acre, more 

or Jess, bounded southerly with the medow of Benjamine Garfield, 
northerly with the medow of John Baron, westerly with the town's 
comon. 

2. In Pine ::\kdow, two acres, more or Jesse, bounded north 
esterly with y" medow of Ralph Reede, southerly with y< medow 
of Denjamine Carfii:ld, east & west with the town's comon. 

3. I n ffcrny ::\kdow. one acre. more or Jesse, bounded westerly 
with the medow of Chri:.tophcr Halle, & on all other poynts with 
the town's vpland. 

4- In Spot ::\kdow, one acre, more or Jesse, bounded on all poynts 
with th e town's vpland, :mtl the nearest medow to it is John Clary, 
his Cow-pond ::\lcdow. 

5. One acre of rnedow, more or Jesse, bounded north esterly w' y" 
hn<l of John ::\Ios. south west with the town's swamp, & on all other 
p oynts with the town's , ·pland. 

Decembe
r 

'.?, 166-t. Rc,·i,cd . aproved, & confirmed by the Select 

men, acordin~ to order of ~ .. towne. 

A further grant ,·nro thcse :iforsaid lands as a gratuity only, the 
aforsaid bnds lyin;s in the Generali Ftild, being laid downe as 
common lan<l for the town ·5 ,·,c, and then the grant is foure acres 

and three ql.!arters, bounded vn all poynts with common lands . 

THE L.\XU S OF JOSEPH PARKER. 

IIis Vplrmds. And fTirst, his hous-lot with som additions there 
vnto, forty & eight acres. more or lcsse, bounded north on the l:lnd 
of J:imes Roberts, & on all other poyntS w' y" hie-wayes. 
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:z . Eleven acres, more or lesse, of vpland & swamp, bounded 
southerly on the land of James Roberts, west northerly on the land of 
William Longly, & on all other poynts with the town's comon. 

3. In the Generali Field, six acres, more or Jesse, bounded west
northerly with the land of James Knop, westerly with the lands of 
John Mos, & on all other poynts w' y• hie-wayes. 

4. ffourteene acres, more or Jesse, bounded north on y" land of 
James Parker; south & west w' y" land of William Longly, & on all 
other poynts w' y" town's comon. 

[This last paragraph is erased in the original.] 

2. His .Afedowes. And ffirst, in Broade 11Iedow, six acres, more or 
lesse, bounded southerly with the medow of John Page, north with the 
med ow of Christopher Halle, east with the medow of James Parker, 
west w' y• town's vpland. 

2 . In Browne-Loafe Hill :Mcdow, eight acres, more or Jesse, bound
ed north easterly with y" brooke, & on all other poynts w' y< town's 

1·pland. 
3. At Vnquetenorset Brooke, lyeing on both sides of it, two acres, 

more or Jesse, bounded north westerly with the medow of Joseph 
Gilson, & on all other poynts w' y• town's vpland. 

4. Lieing on Vnquetenorset Brooke, one acre, more or Jesse, 
bounded south-easterly w' y< medow of William Longly, & on all 
other poynts w' y• town's vpland. 

5. Lieing on Vnquetenorset Brooke, four acres, more or less, bound
ed south-easterly w' y" lands of William Longly, & northwesterly 
& on all other poynts with the town's vpland. 

6. Two acres of medow in Swamp· i\Iedow, more or Jesse, lying 
in two parcels near together, bounded on all poynts with the towne's 
com on. 

7. In Angle :Mcdow, one acre, more or Jesse, bounded westerly ";th 
the mcdow of James Parker, & on all other poynts with the towne's 
vpland. 

8. In a hole neare the Angle Mcdow, one acre, more or Jesse, 
bounded on all poynts w' y" town's vpland ; and was given him o,·er 
& aboue with respect to the badncs of his other medow. 

9. In Swamp Mcdow, four acres, more or less, [bounded] east with 
y• med ow of William Lakin, & [on all other] poynts with the 
town's vpland . 

10. In Prety Medow, four acres, more or lcsse, bounded westerly 

" 

,, 
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w' y" med ow of John Lakin, easterly w' y" rnedow of J arnes Par ker, 
& on all other p . . . 

I I. Of vpland, fourteen . . . [ muc/1 tom. ] 
13. One acre of medow, more or lesse, [bounded] south with the 

medow of James Parker, west with the medow [of] Benjamine 
Garfield, [and] on all other poynts with the town's vpland . 

December 2, 1664. Revised, aproved , and confirmed by y" Select-
men, according to order of towne. , 

\ 

THE LANDS O F J OH N PA GE . 

l . H is rpla111ls. And ffirst, his houslot, twenty acres, more or 
lessc, bounded east with the hieway, west with the town's comon, 
north with the land of J oseph Dlud, south with the land of Xathaniell 
Laranc. 

2. T wenty acres, more or lcsse, bounded cast with the land of John 
Page, west with the town's comon, north with Joseph l31ud his land, 
south w' y" land of Nathan ic.:ll Laranc. 

3. S.:an~n acres, more or lessc, bounrlccl c:ist with the land of 
Richard Blud, west with the hicway, north with the land of J ames 
Parke r, south with the land of Xath:tniell Laranc. 

4. ffiftecne acres, more or Jesse, bounded west with the river, east 
";th the land of Samuell D:11·is , & on all other poynts with the town's 
comon . 
5; f r. ffour acres, more or Jesse, bounded south west w' y• land of 
~ ) !a tha niell Laranc, and \·pon all other poynts with the river. 
:: 2 . ffour acres, more or lesse, bounJed north cast with y< land 

~ l of Nathaniell Laranc, south west w' y• land of John Longly, & 
8 on a ll other poynts w' y• rin~r. 

2 . I-fis JJ;:duwcs. And ffir~t, in Droadc :\Icdow, four acres and a 
halfe, more or Jesse, bounded e::ist with y' medow of Timothy Allen 
& the medow belonging to the minestry, wc~t with the town's 
comon, north w' y• ml!UOw of ... Parke r, south with the medow of 

Richard B[lood]. 
2. I n Rock :\Icdow, six acn:s. more or less, hounded north with 

the mcdow of Thomas Boyden, south with the medow of John Barron, 
c:ist & west with the town·~ comon. 
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3. In South Brooke Mcdow, three acres and a halfe, more or lcsse, 
lying on both sides of the brooke, bounded south with the mcdow of 
Richard H olden, & vpon all other poynts with the town's comon 
& Long-medow way. 

4. Lying vpon both sides of Sandy Brooke and vpon both sides 
of the Major 's brooke, eight acres, more or lesse, bounded east with 
the medow of James Knop & E llis Baron, south with the medow 
of " "illiam Longly, west with Major Willard's line, & vpon all other 
poynts with the town's comon. 

5. At Vnquetenorset four acres, more or lesse, lying in severall 
spongs or angles, bounded north w' y" medow of James Blud, and 
vpon a ll other poynts with y" town's comon. 

[.Iii lht! margin.] T his psell of medow at Vnquetenorset alinated to 
William Lakin . 

Decem. 2, 166.i. Revised, aproved, & confirmed by the Select 
men, acording t o order of towne ; provided y' if the towne shall 
sec good to view his acomodation of medowcs, & shall finde that 
his medowes be not equivalent ... medowcs. Then . .. to make 
it equiv ... But if his medowes be found much be[low] eythcr for 
quantyty or quallyty, then the overplus is by agrement to be desposecl 
of by the towne, provided allso, that Nathaniell Laranc haue his acre 
& halfe (we is involued with in the eight acres at Sandy Pond & 
the :\Iajor's b rook) made as good for its part as any acre & halfe 
John Page hath or shall haue with in the foresaid eight acres. :\s 
John Page hath promised before the Select men. Decem . 2, r66.i. 

December 27, 1664. It was this daye vatted and granted y' John 
Peagc shall haue al his medow confirmed to him acording as it was 
layd out by the Survayers, and y' he shall from this day forth, peacably 
inioyc it without desturbance, not with standing any fonncr ordr to the 
comrarye . 

}A~IES FtsKE, in the name of the towne. 

TH E LANDS OF JOHN PAGE . 

I lis Vpla11ds. Twenty acres, more or Jesse, lyeing :it Sandy 
Drook, bounded with :Major \\"illard's corner t ree, south with his 
ownc mcdow, and on all other poynts with the town's coilions, only 
their is a highw::iy of ten polle wid goe in thorow it to mill. :111d at 
the brook two poll wid . 

I 
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THE LANDS OP THOMAS TARDALL, SENIOR. / 

r. /llc:dow. Thrc acres, more or lcsse, lyeing at Cow l'on<l 
Brook, bounded south with John Page, and on all other poynts 
with the town 's vpla11ds, which medow he had by way of exchang 
wi th J ohn Prestco:i t. 

2 . Vp!a11rl. Seaventecnc acres, mor or lesse, bounded south 
cast sid of Sandy Pond, and on all other poynrs with the town's 
coilions. 

T hese two last psells of land a re annulle, and to be accounted 
noe record. 

THE LANDS OF THO~IAS TARDALL, SENIOR. " 

r. lifedow. Three acres and a halfe, mor o r lesse, lycing at 
Cowpon d Brook, bounded south with John Page, and on all other 
poynts with the town's vplands; which medow he had by way of 
exchang with J ohn Prescoat for three acres and a half in South 
Medow. 

2 . Vp!a11rls. Seauenteene acres, more or lesse, lycing ,.p on the 
south cast sid of Sandy Pond, bounded northeast with the way 
that goe to Long Mcdow, and on all other poynts with the town's 
coruo n. 

Nearc Sandy Pond, seaucnteene acres, mor or lesse, bounded on 
the north east corner with the high way, and on all other poynts 
with the towne's common. 

VjJ!a11d. Nine acres, more or lcsse, bounded with the lands of 
Nathaniell Lawrance westnortherly, and wcstsoutherly with the 
land of Nicolas Cady, a nd on all other poynts with the town's 
coillons ; which nine acres bee haue of Serg. J ames Parker, by way 
of exchang for the sixe acres that was Simon Stone's in the Generall 
Feild, and four pound more which is to be payd in building betwixt 
this and i\Iay day next. 

THE L AND S OF JONATHAN CRISP. 

J.. 

I-fis 

VjJ!a11rls . And ffirst, his houslot, twenty &: eight acres, 
(with an addityon therevnto,) more or lesse, bounded south with the 
land of Christopher Halle, north with the town's comon & the 
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land belonging to the mine:;try, ca;t ·.•.-:; :i ;he hie way, west with 
the town 's comon. 

2 . ln the: Gc:nerall Field, three ~::~· -. •~.-- ~c o~ !cssc, bounded 
east & west with y" hie-wayc:s, s0uth ·.·.' : " .;;:. ~, ,] of Jam cs Parkc:r, 
north w' ye land of Samuell Dads. 

2 . IIis 11/c:dow. And ffirst, in ffia;;:: : >fer>,;·:. :'iuc ac~L5. more or 
Jesse, bounded south with y• medow of _I .tme:; Pa ri.. ;.; ~. c:a~t with the 
mcdow of Christophe r Halle, & on :1li o<her poynts w' y' town's 
com on. 

2 . At i\fassabogue Brooke, three: acres, more or lcsse, lying on 
both sides o( the brooke, bounded north with the medow of 
J amcs Parker, & on all other poynts with the town's comon. 

3. In Angle l\[edow, two acres, more or lcssc . bounded south
easterly with y• medow of Ralph Reech:, north with the mcdow of 
James ftisk, east & west with the tow11's comon. 

D esember 27, 1664. Compearcd an<l aproucd by the Select 
men, in the nam and with the consemc of the townc. 

THE L.\~DS OF SERGE:\~T J:\>fES PARKER. 

l. IIis Vpla11ds . And ffirst, his hons-Jot with that which ad 
joyns to it, fifty acres, more or lesse, bountkd southward with the land 
that belongs to the mincstry, csterly and northerly with the Create 
Half-moone Mcdow and with Broa<lc :>kdow, m.: st..:rly by John 
Nutting's vpland, northerly and on all other poynb with the hie-w :iy. 

2 . !forty & six acres, more or lessc, bounded we st with. the 
vpland of \\"illiam Lakin, south east with the land belonging lo 'j 
minestry, nqrth with the land of Joseph J>arkcr, and on all other 
poynts with \he town's comon. 

3. Sixteene acres, more or Jesse, bounded south c:ist with the vp
Jand of James ffisk, south west with the ,·pland of Jacob Onge, north 
west with the ,·pland of Samuell Woods & \\"illiam Greene & James 
Parker, & on all other poynts on comon land . 

4. Ele,·en acres, more or Jesse, bounded north cast with the land 
of William Greene, south east with the \'plands of J acob Onge, & on 
all other poynts w1

" the comon. 
5. ffiue acres, more or Jesse, bounded southerly with y• \-plands of 

John Nuttin, & on all other poynts w' 'j hie way. 
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6. Two acres of swamp, more or Jesse, bounded north with the 
land of \\"illiam L1kin, south west with the land of Thomas Williams 

' & on all other poynts with the towne comon. 

7. In the Generali Field, scaven acres, more or Jesse, bounded 
esterly with the with the [sic] land of Jonathan Crisp, west with the 
lands of Jnmes Rol>e n s, & on all other poynts with the hie wayes. 

8. Ten acres, more or Jesse, bounded with the land of John Lakin, 
west with the !:ind of Joseph Blud, & on all other poyuts with the hie 
wayes. 

9. One acre of swamp, more or Jesse, bounded north west with the 
m cdow of John Lar:inc &'. with the swamp of Joseph L1ranc, & on 
all other poynts with the town's swamp & ,·pland. 

ro. ffiuc acres of s11·amp & vpland, more or lcsse, b~undcd east 
with the lands of James Parker, north-westerly with the medow of 
J ohn Lu:mc, south with the Ypland of Jacob Onge, east with the 
swamp of \\"illiam Greene, & on all other poynts with the town's 
vpland. 

2. His .A!l'flowcs. And ffirst, in the Grcate H alfe-moonc l\Icclow, 
medow & swamp fiftcl'nc acres, more or Jesse, bounded north east 
with the meclow be longing to y" mincstry, & with the medow of 
William L1kin, north with the meclow of Joseph Gilson, Timothy 
Allen, & the millcstry, south easterly vpon the mcdow of John 
L1r:mcc & the town's ,·p!J.nd, & on all other poynts Ypon the vpland 
of J :imes Parker. 

2 . In Broadt: ?l[cdow, fiue acres, more or Jesse, bounded north
erly with the meclow of John Xuttin, westerly with the medow of 
Benjamine Garfidd, Christopher Halle, J oseph Parker, J ohn Page, 
& James l'arker, on the west and south with the medow belong
ing to the mincstry, cast with the vpland of James Parker. 

3. One acre & a halfe in Tiroade l\Icdow, bounded on the 
nonh with y• mcdow of Joseph P arker, on the south with the 
mcdow of John P:ig-e. on the east w' y< mcdow of J ames P arker, 
& on the west with the town's ,·pland . This also is an acre by 
estimation, more or less.;, & a halfe should haue been said as in 
the premises. 

4. Six acres, more or k~sc, lying in :'lfassabogc :'lfcdow, bounded 
on the north west with the: med ow of Jonathan C ri sp, southerly by 
the ri1·er, & on all other p0y11ts w' y• town's \'piand. 

[ 5.J In i1la66Y :'l[ct!r,w, three: ac.rc~, n wre or Je:~sc, hounded 

........ " ~ "-·"·--·-_-
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southerly with y" medow of Walter Skinner, northerly with the 
medow of J onathan Crisp, & on all other poynts w' y< town's 

\
0 pland. 

6. In Angle l\Iedow, ffiuc acres, more or Jesse, bounded csterly 
with the medow of Joseph Parker, south westerly with the medow 
of John Straton, & on all other poynts with the town's ,·p-Jand. 

7. In the Grcate ffiaggy Mcdow, fewer acres, more or Jesse, 
bounded westerly with the medow of Christopher H alle, north west 
with the medow of J ames Parker, & all other poynts with the 
town's \'pland. 

8. In Spang Mcdow, fiue acres, more or Jesse, bounded on the 
east with the medow of Thomas Tarbole, Senior, north cast with the 
land of Timothy Allen and with Vnqete-norset Brook, on the east 
& north west & on a ll other poynts wi th the town's vp-land. 

9. In the Burnt l\Icdowes, lying in three parcells, in the one 
parccll, scaucn acres, more or Jesse, bounded north w' y< medow of 
Richard Sawtell, & on all other poynts with y• town's vpl:rnd. 
T he second parcell is fiue acres, more or Jesse, bounded on the 
west with y< medow of R ichard Sawtell, & on all other ... 

ro. Tweluc acres of vpland, more or Jesse, bounded on the 
south west with the lands of John Laranc, Senio', & on all other 
poynts with the town's comon. This licth on the north-east end of 
Gibbet Hill. 

1 r. I n Greate ffiaggy Mcdow, three acres, more or Jesse, bounded 
southerly with the medow of Christopher Halle, south-cast w' y" 
medow of J ames Parker, & on all other poynts w' y< town's 
vpland. 

1 2 . In Angle Mcdow , four acres, more or Jesse, bounded with y• 
medow of Jonathan Crisp southerly, and on all other poynts with 
the town's vpland . 

13. In :Maple :'\[edow, two acres, more or Jesse, bounded south
erly with the medow of Justin ian Hold in , northerly w' the medow 
of \\"alter Skinner, & on all other poynts w' the town's Ypland. 

14
. 

A t Vnquetenorset Brooke, lying on both sides o( it, two 
acres, more or Jesse, bounded wit h the medow of Joshua Whitney 
south easterly, & on all other poynts with the town's ,·pland. 

15. l n Prety Mcdow, four acres, more or Jesse, bounded wes t 
& north with the medow of Joseph Parker, & on all other 
poynts with y< town's vpland. 
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16. I n Spang Mcdow, four acres, more or Jesse, bounded cast 
y• medow of John Nuttin, north with the medow of Ell is naron, 
west with the med ow of James Parker, & on all other poynts 
with the town's vpland. 

Rcuised, aproued, & confirmed by y• Select men, acord ing to 
order of townc. 

[In the handwriting of Richard Sa wtell, T own Clerk, 1662- 1669 .• The last 
four sections have been crossed out, by drawing lines through them.] 

THE LANDS OF JAMES PARKER. 

I. Jlirst, his Vpland. Eighteene acres, more or Jesse, lying on 
the north side of Browne Loafe Hill, bounded on all points with 
the town's commons. Two and twenty acres, more or [sic] lying 
at Baddicock, bounded partly by the lands of Samuell Woods, west
wardly & on all other points with the town 's common. Scanen
teen acres, more or Jesse, lying on the east side of the pond called 
Goodman :Martin's Pond, bounded on all other points with the 
town's common. 

2 . Nine acres, more or less, bounded with the lands of Nathan
iell L awrenc west northerly, west southwardly wit!~ the lands of 
J ohn Clary, & on a ll other points with the town's commons. 

I. His .1'Ieadow. ffi.rst, two acres, more or Jesse, in Plaine 1 led
ow, bounded northwest by the meadow of William :Martin, south 
east with the meadow of John Stratton, & on all other poin ts 
with the town's vplands. 

Three acres, more or Jesse, of meadow & vpland, lying on the 
south side of John L awrence, his house lot, bounded by the swampe 
and vpland of Nathaniel! L awrence, westerly [so]uthwardly by the 
swamp and vpland of Jam es Parker, [ eas ]terly by the swamp of 
Salli Woods, & on all other [points] with the town's common. 

[Rev Jised, a lowed, & confirmed by the Select [men J accord-
ing to the order of the towne. . 

6'h 5'" , I 666. 

THE LANDS OF SERGENT JAMES PARKER. 

I. 0/ Vpla11d. Fifteene acres, mor or lesse, lyeing in two psells, 
one psell bounded north and east with Nathaniell Lawrance, and on 
all other poynts on the town's common, the other psell bounded south 
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with the lanrls of Nathaniel\ La\Hance, and 011 all other poynts with 
the land of James Parker and the town':; common. 

1 . .fn JJfedow. In Prouidcncc ~Tedow, thr<!c acr es, mor or Jesse, 
bounded north with the land and medow of ~athanicll L.1\\Tance, 
south with the land of Samvcll Woods, cast by the town's common, 

west with James Parker. 
2 1r Two acres, more or Jesse, bounded west with Sam\·e!J \\'oods, 

and on all other poynts with the town's \·plancls. 

3
1r Three acres, mor or Jesse, lyeing on both sids of Bro\\11 Loafe 

Brooke, bounded north with M'. S:mwel\ \\.il lard, west with Pellcg 
L.1wrance, and on all other poynts with the town's \'pland. 

Revised, compared, and confirmed by the Sc:lect men, according to 
the order of the towne. 

}OIDI ::\lORSE, Clar/;, :\O\'Cm. 25, 16[70). 

THE L-L'<"DS OF SERG. JA~!ES PARK [ CR). 

1. All the collion land that lye on the west and north \Yest sid of 
Gibbet Hill, be it more or Jesse, hounded southerly wi th that peice 
that was the widow L:l.\1Tance's, and ptly with the town's bnd th:it lye 
by the side of N:ithaniell Lawrance's houslot, and northerly by the 
high way that leadeth from the bridge into B:idaco ck Woods, west 
northerly by the high way that goe from the bridge ouer to Serg. 
William Lakin's, and on all other poynts with the land of the sd Serg. 
James Parker's . 

2 . Ten acres, more or Jesse, that was the widdow Lawrance's !:ind, 
bounded southerly with the land of Natha[niel] Lawrance and Robert 
Parish, easterly with the hye way that run from Parish's land and 
thorow Nath. Lawrance's vp to Joseph Lawrance's land, and on all 
other poynts by the lal\d of Sergent Parker. 

31r Twelue acres, more or Jesse, ly,eing on the northe:ist sid of Gib
bet Hill, bounded southerly with the land of l\athaniell L.1 wrance, and 
easterly with the land of Nathaniell Lawrance's, westerly with his owne 
land, and on all other poynts with the town's hye way, and near the 
pond. 

Revised, compared, and confirmed by the sselect men, according to 
the order of the towne. 

}OH:-< MORSSE, Clark, Jam·ary 18, 1671. 
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TIIE LA:\DS OF SERGl!XT JAMES PARKER. 

r. His .Afcilo<l'S. In l'binc :\lcdow, three acres, more or lcssc, that 
was bid out to James Knop in the second di\·ision, cast with \\"illiam 
l\fartin, west with the medow of James Parker, and on all other 
poynts with the town's \·pbnds . 

2. In R ound Mcdow, two acres, more or lcssc, bounded southeast 
with John Nutten, northerly with William Greene, and on all other 
poynts with the town's vplands. 

3. Two acres and a halfe, more or Jesse, in a mcclow called ffiaxe 
l\Iedow, bounded on a ll poynts with the town 's vplands. 

4. In Little Bucke :\lcdow, halfc an acre, mor or Jesse, bounded 
northeast with the medow of Simon Stone, and on all other poynts 
with the town's vplands. 

5. In Buck :\Iedow Spang, two acres, more or Jesse, bounded west 
with Joseph Parker, east with Nathaniell Blood, and north and south 
with the town's vplands. 

6. In New Angle Mcdow, one acre, more or Jesse, bounded south 
\\ith William Longly, and on all other poynts with the countrey's 
vplands and medows. 

7. In Reedy t\Ieclow, one acre, mor or Jesse, bounded east with 
Richd Blood, west with William Elvee, and on all other poynts with 
the town's swamp and Yplands. 

8. In Great Halfe-moone i\Iedow, two acres, mor or Jesse, layd out 
to Joseph Gilson in his first division, bounded west by Timothy Allen, 
northeast with the smithe's medow, south with the medow of James 
Parker, William Lakin, and the town's vplands, north with the vplands 
of James Parker. 

9. In Great H alf-moone ~fedow, two acres, m or or Jesse, layd out 
to the ministry in his first diYision, bounded east with the medow of 
Timothy Allen, and on all other poynts with his own medows and 
vplands. 

10. One acre, more or Jesse, at Weauer's Mcdow, bounded north
west with Joseph Parker, and on all other poynts with the town's vp
lands; which acre James Parker had of Joseph Morsse for that in 
Great filagy Mcdow . 

Revised, compared, and confirmed by the Select men, accor[ding] 
to the order of the towne. 

JOHN MORSE, Clark, Janev ••• • 
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A bargain and cxchang of lands between Si.:rgent James P.ukcr 
and Joseph :\forse. 

Three acres of medow, more or leo 'p· in ffia.!y :\Ice.low . boun<led 
west southerly with Christopher H all and Jon:uh.rn, Cri<p'; mcdowes 
and the town's \·plands, ea:;t and north with thi.: m.:clowcs <)f James 
Parker, and on all othi.:r poynts with th.: tt•\\·n·, q 1l.1nd'; thi.: which 
medow Joseph ~Iorse had of the s'1 Jam.:s l'.1rker by w:iy of cxchang 
and purchase, for which par;;ell of medow the afurs:tid Joseph :\forse 
is to pa ... like charges hence forward . 

Revised, compared, and con[fi rmed] by the Select m.:n, acording 
[to] order of the towne. 

. [In the handwriting of John :\forsc, Tow n Clerk, 1670-1676, 16So, 1681.) 

THE LA'.\TDS OF RAL PH REEDE. 

l.. I:lis Vp!ands. And ffirst, his hous lot with som addition, 
twenty & one acres, more or lesse, bounded south & cast with 
the hie-way, north with y• land of Daniell Pierce. we~t on th<! town ·s 
comon l::tnd . 

2 . Thirteene acres, more or Jesse, bounclccl wc~t on Tames his 
brooke, north with the land of Daniell Pierce, cast & ~outh with 
the town's comon land. 

2. His J)fetlows. And ffirst, in Broaclc :\Icdow, three :icrcs, more 
or Jesse, bounded south with the m<:dow of Daniell l'i.:rce, north 
with the meclow of Ellis Baron, east w'" y• \·pl:ind of Richard Saw
tell, west with the town's comon. 

2. In Pine :\[edow, six acres, more or Jesse, bounded sou thwest 
w:1i the mcdow of Daniell :\Ietup, north-cast w' y• medow of J ames 
Knop & Elli~ Baron, one or both of them, west with the town's 
com on. 

3· In Long :\Iedow, two acres, more or Jesse, bounded cast on 
Comon l\Iedow, west w' y• medow of Richard lloldin, north & 
south with y" town's comon. 

4- In y• Little H alfe-moone :\Ieclow, two acres & a halfc, more 
or Jesse, bounded north with the meclo1\' of Ellis Baron, cast w' 
Richard Holdin, south & west with comon land. 

5· In the Cow-pond Medow, one acre & a halfe, more or Jesse, 
bounded with the medow of J ames Knop, & the town's \·pl :rncl . 
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kllU\\ 11 ,, 
ReRularly and "' 1 ... 

and ~o. he i,; on hi- truck ur l'''l>ll'' 1 _ 

deli1·erin~ ~ooJ-. and alth1•ll!.!h he i< a ~e r-
1·a111 of ;i1( 1·e1 hl' rule,.: thl' IP\\ 11 a<T11rding

to the lall' of a ren:1in ho11k "l' c1rrie.,. as 
thoroug-hly as though he 11·l·re I\: i11g Ed11·anl 

the Fir~t ... 
He 1n1s alll'a1" intcre~tl•d in pt1litic.- and 

for a time !-en·e~I .111 the hnard Pi -ekr11ne11. 
He ll'a~ hig-hly re~pertcd hy all hi -t1H1·11.-111c1: 
and u11i1·er5:1i ly J>l)pular 11·ith all da5,.:c,; ot 
people. 

He married. in tS:;;. at Tcrry1·illc. C1n1 ncr
ticut. Catherine Du1w1·a:i. daughter c•i J11lm 
and ~lar~aret 1 Jiurn.- ) Dl'l101·an. l'hildren : 
I. Timoth1· F .. h1' rn lune 1 ;. 18;8. died De
cember 1i . 188; . 2: l ohn,1'. .. 0ctuber rr. 
1859. died Dere111ber S. 18.~9. -': :'llargarct 
Agatha

. 
born Fcbn:ary h . 1~r1:; . died Octobe r 

16. 1865. 4. Edward J.. mentioned heloll'. 5. 
Thomas P .. born :'lla1· 10. 1Sr1cJ. died Septem
ber 12. 181;. fi. \\'illiam J oh!l . hnrn January 
10. 18;1. died Oc.:t11ber 2,=;. r~;:;. ;. Terrence. 
11·ho reside-; at Elizabeth . \'e11· ler-.e1·. 8. 
Thoma~ :\ .. o i Tcrrington. 9. _fl ~eph ·F .. oi 
Torrington. 10. Francis n .. of T orr ing-toii. 
II. :\Ian·. married T . F. n.1·an. an attorney. 
li\'in.,. at Litchfield. Conncct.icut. 1 2 . . \gncs. 
married Johr. :'lloran . oi ~ell' l la1·en. Con
necticut. 1 -'· Katherine. oi Torrington. 14. 
Anna :'ll.. o'f Torringlon . 

(TH) Edll'ard Joh~n Kelley . ~on of r::chrard 
Kelle;:, ll'as born in Torrington. ~cptemher 7. 

1866. He was educated there in the public 
schools and \\·a;; assoc iated in Im-inc;;:.; "·i1h 

·h
is 

father. He succeeded to the express and 
trucking busine~s that his father e:otablished 
and conducted it until 1907 under his mm 
name. It ,,·as then incorporated as the E. J. 
Kelley Company. o i \\·hich he i.s pre;;iclent <llld 
general manager. and of "·hicl,1 :'l li•s .\nna 
Ke!lev is ~ecrctan· and trea;;urer. The com
pany -deals in coal. \\'OOcl and lumber and 
conducts a general cont racting business, in
cluding all kinds o i cxpre<s. trucking and 
freight transportation. employing sixty men 
regularly and a hundred ho rses . :'I I r. Kelley 
has a lso a farm of seYeral hundred acres in 
Goshen. He takes a prominent part in pub
lic affairs and has been a n asse:-sor o f the 
town and member of the board oi buqze:-ses 
for the borough of Torrington. J le is a presi
dent of the Torrington Business \ lcn ·s r\,,;;o
ciation and second \'ice-president of the Con-

, . ·"' C"Ld,... n .. :.~,... ("!'" '1('1,.,·..: \ ...... nci;ttion. I-le 

... . ' ' I ~· ,, ... , 1 •• •11 

Hu1n• T. :"11111111, ''·'' I" oil 101 • .,.,1.11111 
11·hcnce he ll' ent 1<1 I relancl and later to 1\11 1~ 

l'ric1: he 111;1 r r ied Cat ht• rinc Ca1·11or. ll'ho died 
11n thl' 

n
•y<1!,!e I() 1hi~ co1111try . of ~hip fen~r. 

I Jenn· T. :-;111i1h ,.e11lcd in \'l'll' J-lartf llrd. 
L·(,ll n~c.:tinit. 

ll'i1li hi,. 
l;nher. He has been 

l'IWJ<TCd in lhl' hard\\'are hu.;incs-< in that to11n 
lo~ 1fi11· 1·e;ir.;. Children nf Edll'ard lohn and 
Franre.s ·Elizabeth ( :-;m ith) Kelley; :\Ian-. 
born January :\. 1~08: Frances

. 
Febniary 2. 

1909 : Edll'ard J .. \lay 4 . 1910. 

Tame,; Parker. immigrant an
(·e-1or. came irom England he

lore 16_10. \\'hen he "Citied in 
\\"oburn. :'11 a,;sadrnsetts . and he \\·as a tax
payer there as early as 1045. Ifc ll'as prnh
ahh· related to some o f t he numerous other 
pioi 1ecr.;; 01- this surname . ll'ho located in that 
'ectinn u f the I \a,. colom-. .-\braham Parker 
at \\'oburn. fuhn i•arker. ·of \\'oburn and l\il
lcrica. \1·ho 1~·ere brothers. and perhap.;; other:<. 
] a mes Parker remoYed to L\illerica ahc>111 
·105..J. to Chelmsiurd . ~Ja.;;sachu;;etb. i_n 111~8. 
and to Groton in 1(f>0 . He Oll'ned ng-ht5 111 

G roton and increased hi,; hold ing-;; oi land by 
pu rchase uni ii he "as the largest Oll'ner oi 
real e,;tatc and probably the "·ealthie,.t pro· 
prietor of that toll'n . l n both toll'n and church 
he \\'as prominent. a deacon of the church. 
selectman of the to\\·n from 1662 to 1699. a 
period of more than thirty years. I le \\'a< 

also toll'n clerk for a time, moderator of all 
the important tmn1 meetings oi his day. chair
man of many importallt committees to l.ocatc 
hirrhll'ars. to 1<11· uut lots to the propnetor
a~~I to -establi,.h · to\\·n boundaries. etc .. reprc· 
sentati1·e to the g-encral cou rt in 1693. \\'hile 
Ji,·in rr in Groton he \\·as once elected a select· 

"' I ' man of the adjoining- toll'n of Dun,,ta lie. _., 
braYc and sturdy lndian fighter. he . became 

captain of the Croton company. Hi s hon.1c 
"·as at some distance from the present nl
larrc of Groton . near ::\lartin's pond. so1llC
"·hat distant from the highll'ay. shaded and 
secluded. and no trace of it no\\' remains. .\ 
descriptio n of the homestead is g i1·en. in a 
recent publication . but the house Lhercm <le· 
scribed must ha1·c belonged to a later genera· 
tion. A small part o f the original homestead 
plot \\·as s till Oll'ned . at last accounts, by de
scendants at Groton. He owned a la rge part 
of H alf-1110011 \lcaclow. Be died aged CiRhty· 

• 1 , r .. , \ ' r .... , . .,.,Q , ~ t .1. 

, ,.. : .' ''li•ll . 1, '' ~1 111 \\ u1~urn, 
u·i: James. Apnl 15. 1052 . killed .at l,if lcr
ira\y the Indians. Juh:2Z . 1 (.!9_-LJos1ah,-+fr5~ 

...; 
nue

l. about 1657 · losfiun. \larch . .,, ifi.18-. 
.11 (he lmsford · ·_achan, :, . ~n~ary 1-J, 1 \'i9 : 

._ c:11er. mentioned ht: lo11-. 11~1rty yea rs anc r 
till' hinh of his Y?Ung-e~t chi!_'! h~~ th_e firs t 
1,iic . he had by his second "·11e. Eulllcc. a ,; 

,:1,.11 11 ll\· his ll'ill and the town record.; . a 
.i .. u:..htl't: :-;a rah. born December 12. I fi'J7· I Tis 
..11

·1 
i- puhli-hed in full in Uutlcr';; ··JI i,,1ort, 

,,j 
1;rn1 

.. n ... 
, 11) Eleazer . son of James l 'arker. ll'as 

1 .. rn in Croton . :\o,·ember 9 . 1 (i67. and mar
ried .\Ian· ---. Children . born at Cro-
11•:1: .\m.1a. :\pril 17. 1681) : E leazer. Septe111-
lo1r 2_:;1 16<15: :'dary. Jul y 21 . 1097 : Zachariah. 
1n111ti1111ccl belo11·

: 
Thomas. l)cce111her ;. 1700 ; 

\khiwble
. 

June 6. i702 : E li zabeth . :\lay 21, 
1;-04 . 

1 11 I) Lieutenant Zachariah rarker, son of 
Eleazer Par ker. ll'as born at Groton. f anu
:ir.1· 2C). 1(199. He ma rried ( lir,;t) at \\'e,;ton. 
.\fa-. .. achu,;etts. . \ugus t 11. 1;31 . Rebecca 
l'.1rk•. 1·:ho cl:cd June II. i7.j.8. llc married 
r -l'rund l at :'llansfield . Connecticut. Octobe r 
::11. 1 /-1~- Peace . \me s. l I c seu feel at :\I an~
ridd. II' here mam· of his clcscencla111s ha ,.e 
li1·nl. Children ot first \\· ifc. born at \\'eston : 
~arhariah . October 27. 1732 : J.::phraim . mcn -
110.nc

d heloll' : 
James. born in Dutchess count1·. 

:'\1·1r Yn~k . :\ugmt 18 . '7..JO. Childre n of 
'l'c11ml 

wife. 
born at :\ lan sfie ld : :\Ia n-. fuh · 

.! , 1;_; ) : Daniel. October .:;. 1;51, died :-\ug·u;t 

..:_~. 
1

;·;5 : Eleazer. -:\larch 10. 1755: J:.:aac. 
I:d•ruar.1: 4. 1756 : L o Ye .. \ug-ust 21. r7:;7 : 
:--arah . .\~,·ember 17. 1759 : J ohn Keith . . \J;ril, 

4. 1;1> 3. died :\pril 13. 1765: l~ache l. FcbruatT 
2, I/(>;. . 

. I I, .·, Ephraim. son o f Lieutenant Zacha
riah ! ';irk er ll'as born at \\'est on . :'II a:::sachu
"1·.tt .. . c_ictober I. 1733. and came "·hen a ch ild 
". llh l!ls parents to :\1 ansfield. T o i land count\'. 
< rinu ·ct 1cut H · · 

• t.: • e married Deborah San!ent. , 21~~1.iTt~eborn at :\J ansfielcl : l 'h ineas, J ~ly 2, 

~·la~ . becca. Augyst 19. 1759 : James, 
~- ch 8. 1762; Annie , April IO 1 - 6' : De-
.,. ... r..ih Juh· 21 ... 66 . J ' I ... 
1:,1 •• • ._r; , erusha. Juh· q. 1768 : 
ii. hr~~n'. n!entioned 

beloll' : 
Zach~riah . :\[aY 

· I.- 13 · ~ athan. Septembe r - 1 - - 6 · 
(\'I E h · ( :l· 11 · 

T' tk P ram1 2), son of Ephraim ( 1) 
"a er. was born at l\lansfield Connecticut 

hO\'~~uer 10• r770. He attcnd~d the district 
"ols anct wo k d I · · l<l r e on 11s father 's farm at 

fj~ . Shortlv after hi c:. marriag-e he lo-

lh'llt. : 1? 1tJ l n_ .i-. 11 ,p ' "'-- inanuracturc ot 
\l.ter al1·1t1t 1~ 1 8 he rc -

oi 1-.. 111·ille
. a 1·illa!.!e 

in the town o f 
' , r11• 011. ll'hcrt: he c<Jnductet! a ltntd. II' here 
he died at an ach·:111cecl age . f Ii . .; wife died at 
the age of -e1·t:11ty-three. I le "a;: :iccountcd 
a mcchanic;il ~l'niu... l le married Lucy Prior. 
Ch ilclrt:n: .\u:_:u .. tin . a machini,_t :ind in,·en 
tnr. marriul < Jli1·t: ~park;: . and had .\ug-ostin 
I: .. ca -.h ier ,,j tht: l()-ope rat i, ·e Sa1·ing-s \So 

c iu1 · , , j l\r,ckl·illc. CrJ1111ccti c.:ut : Lucius. 111en 
tir11it"I lidrm·

: E1ihra im : J(),_eph: 
\\'ill iam ; 

lcru .. ha : I .uc1· : .\lmcna and l~melinc. 
- ( \ I l I .ucii1•<. , un ui Ephraim ( 2) l 'arker, 
\1·a-. h<irn at \\'illington. Connecticut. and edu
cated thn

e 
in the public ;:chooJ, I le was 

employed "hen a y"ung man in 1 h~ factory o f 
the ia1111ni,. I 'eter Dob...:on . ·For a time he 
manuiartured on hi;; oll'n account at Hop 
l{i1·er. Connec.:tinll . He rcmm·ed to :'llanchc~
tcr. Connecticut. 11·here he bui lt a mill and 
manufart u recl yarn:>. tll'inc. cotton \\·arps and 
sheet ing·s. building up a large and profitable 
frn,.,inc,,,., ancl rominuing in ac.:ti,·c liusine,;s un 
t il hi~ death in 1888. during a period of nearly 
fnrty year:>. ] le \\'as not only the pioneer 
manufacturer at :\[anche-1cr. beg-inning- in 
184(>. hut unL' oi the competent . :>ucces~iul and 
prumittl'llt men. 1 Ii~ bu:-ine-~ ll'a:' inco rpor
ated a,., the \I utual \fanuiac.:turing- Company 
(Ji :'llanc.:he,.ter and he built and conducted 
the I 'acilic :\I ill...: at :\I anrhc...:ter G reen. In 
politic- lie ll'a • a Democrat. l lc married 
(fir,,1) l:;11h,.,heha J:elche r . bnrn in \\'apping, 
Con net'! icut. 11 e ma rricd ( second) - --. 
Children oi first "·ife: R ienzi l":elcher. men 
tioned heloll': 

.\cl
clbert C.. mentioned heloll' . 

Chi
ld 

oi second 11·iic : :'II innic L.. now li1·ing 
in l\o,ton . 

( \'l I l Rienzi nelchcr, ~on of Lucius Par
ker. \\'a,: horn at <;outh Co1·cntn·. Connec
ticut . February I:; . I 838. .-\s soon as he leit 
the pulilic.: ,.c11ool,;. he began to \\'Ork in his 
father·,_ rnllon mills in \lanchcstc r. From 
18ri6 to 1R•JO he \\'a~ manufacturing- cotton at 
\ 'crn on. Connecticut. _' incc then he ha;; re
~ i cbl 

in 
I lanforcl . Connectirnt. In :\lay . 1893, 

he ll'a~ elected president of the I lartford Life 
J 11,.,urance Company and he held this h(Jnor
ahlc and important office for ~e\'en years. T fc 
is a director of the First :\ation;\i llank of 
I fart fo rd and of the Security Company of 
that cit~-. Ilis home i:; on Farmington avenue. 
J Jc married. in September. 1865. Emma S. 
Dobson. daughter of Hon. ]Qhn S. Dobson 
of \ · ernon. l'onnecricut. >'late ,;enator in 185; 
and incumbent from time to t ime oi \'arious 
other offices of trust an<l honor. Her grand
father. l'eter Dobrnn. came from Preston. 



l U llit I 

thorough I) :1 - tn• ·u;... .. 
the First ... 

.. , 

He \\'as alll':l_I'.' inll'l't' 'tcd in pc .Ji1 i<·, and 
for a t ime ~e rl'<?d c•11 1111.' hct:1nl •• 1 :'c'il't'l111t '11. 
He was highly rc spl.'Ctl.'d h_1· all hi< 1<>11·11-1 11c11 
and unil'l-rsally popular wi1h all das~I.'~ o f 

people. 
H e married. in 1~;./. :tt Tt•r ry1·ilk. l·,,nncc

ticut. Catherine D,i n'" an . d:11 1 ~htcr ,, j l1•l rn 
a nd .\far;_!aret t Durn< l j)<'lh11·:l!1. L'hil1irl.'11 : 
1. Timotl11· F .. born !uni.' 1 ;, 1~;~. di t•d lk
cember 1i. 1883 . 2: .klrn.1' .. ·tlct•'ht• r 11. 
1859 . died Dl.'cl.'mhcr .~. 1~;.11. ,;. .\l:!rga rl.'t 
:\g.atha

. 
born Fchn::ir~ 1 •. I~";.. dit•d lkt<'hl.' r 

i 6 . 1865. 4. Edll'ard _I .. :11l'1:ii.111t•d l'l.'!<nl'. ;.. 
Thomas 1 ' .. lxm1 .\l .. y It .. ;:--.~" dit•d :'cptl.'m 
ber I.:?. 1~;-7 . 1,. \\'i: ;:.:-;1 _f .. :rn. f., rn Jam1:1ry 
10. 

18,;1. 
<i:ed 0.:-t.: t'~ 2_;. 1~;- ;.. /. Tarcnce . 

who res'.<f~s ;n E!iz~,hl.'th . >: e·:: l e r :<c1" S. 
Thoma~ .-\ .. oi T t --::;:.!t, :1. .1. _1 •• :eph ·F .. oi 
Torri:i!:tc~. 10. f raaci• t~ .. t •i Tor rin!,!"ton . 
l l. ~.la»·. :::arricc! T . F. Rian. an alto;·ne1· . 
ii~..n~ ;rt Li~chrield . Connectic

u t. 12 
. . \g-nc's, 

rn.;rieJ 
fo!1r .\lr.r:1:1. 

< · i >:cw I la 1·cn. 'c on
necti~-ut. - 1 ). 1':athl.'fine. n i T orring·1011. 14. 
_\.nm. :\I.. ~f T0rri n~to11 . · 

I J[I) Ed\\'ard f ohn Kelle1-. :'Oil o i Edll'ard 
Kelley. wa:; lJ,)rn ·i n Torr ington. ~eptcmbcr 7. 
1866. He was educated there in the public 
schools and was a«ociatecl in hll''i ncss ll'ith 
his father. He succeeded to the express and 
trucking business tha t his father established 
and conducted it until 1907 under his o wn 
name. It "·as then incorpora ted as the E . J. 
Kelley Company. oi "·hich he i.s president and 
genera l manager, and of whicl,1 :\ ! iss Anna 
Kelle,· is secretan· and treasurer. The com
pany. dea[s in coal. \l'OO d and lumber and 
conducts a general contract ing busine;;;;t in
cluding all k inds o f express. trucking and 
freight transpo rtatio n . employing sixty men 
regularly and a hundred ho rses . .\Ir. Kelley 
has also a farm o f se1·eral hundred acre:; in 
Go.,hen. He takes a prom inent part in pub
lic affairs and has been a n as,;c;sor o i the 
town and member of the board of burgesses 
for the borough of Torring to n. l Je i,; a presi 
dent of the Torring ton Dusi ness .\lcn 's .\ sso 
c iat ion and second Yice-president o i the Con
necticut State Bus iness .\len' s :\s•ociation. He 
is a member of the Knight:; o f Columbus and 
Benevolent and Protecti1 ·c O rde r of Elks of 

I ' I tl!I ,:_ .'.°"1l11lll. llt.111\ . "l )lJ1dJ. lfllll \ . 
1: ... 

( <J!llll'l'li<'ll l. II l(JI iii' I.I 111 I, 111 1 o1 
t'll!.!a!.!ed i11 the ha rd11 ·arc hu sinc;;.; in that tull' n 

fr,;. rii11· 1-c;ir,..
. 

Children ni l~d ll'a nl John and 
Fram·e·~ 

· Elizahe1h 
( :-;mith ) l( ellc_1· ~ .\Jar~', 

horn January 8. 11)0~: 
Fra11r

es. h·hrn;1 ry 2 . 

l l)OI) : Edwa rd J .. .\lay -1. 1 ~1 1 0. 

Jame.; l'arkcr, im111ig-rant an-
1 ' . \I~ 1..::El~ n > ln r. ca111c irnm E ng-land he-

i111
·

1.' 1 1qo . 11·hen he "elllccl in 
\\·,,hum . .\ la ss;1,·llll-t 't1 s. and he 11·a ~ a tax
pa~·l'r thl'rl' 

a:' 
early as 1(q ;.. I le \\'a.; prnh

ahil
· 

rela ted ll' "omc of the nume rous othcr 
pi1 

·
i!Cc rs o i this surname. ll'ho located in that 

~l.'ctinn oi the J;a,· culn111·, .\braham l'arkcr 
at \\'ohurn . lo hn h1rker. ·of \\'ohurn and l\il
lc ri ca . 11·ho 1~·erc brother~. and perhap.; <>t her~ . 
lame.; Parker rcnHl1·ed to Rillerica ahnut 
·1(,_;-1 . to Chcl111~iurd . .\l a s;;achusctts . in 1Ci 5S. 
and to Croto

n 
in 1(>00 . l-Ie Oll' ne d r ig hts in 

l;n.1011 and inc n:a~ccl hi.; holding~ oi iand h~· 
purcha~c until he 11·a" the larges t 01n 1er of 
rea l e<tate and probably the 11·ealthil.'-t pro 
prietor of that lOll'll. In hot h to1rn and church 
he 1n1,, prominent. a deacon oi the church. 
sclect111an of the to ll'n from 1G62 to 1 69~ . a 
period o f mo re than thirty years. l Jc \\'as 
also 

toll'n 
clerk fo r a Lime. m oderawr o f all 

the important to\1'11 meeting" o f hi.; day. chair
man o f many important commi ttees to locate 
highll'ay;; . to lay om lots to the proprie tors 
and to establi s h toll'n boundar ies . etc .. repre
semati1·e to the general court in 1693. \\'hile 
li1·ing in Croton he \\'as o n ce elected a select
man oi the adjoining- LO\l'n o f Dunstable. . \ 
bra,·e and sturd y Ind ian fig-liter . he became 
captain o i th e Groton company. Hi s home 
was at some distance from the pre;;cnt vil
lage oi Groto n. near .\lartin's po n d . some 
ll'hat di stant iro m the highll'ay. shaded and 
secl uded. and no trace of it now remains. ..\ 
desc ript ion o f the hom estead is g i,·cn in a 
recent publication . hut the hou ;;c therein de
scribed mu

s t haYe 
belonged Lo a later genera

tion. :\ small pan o f the o rig inal homestead 
plot was st ill Oll'ned, at las t accounts . by de
scendants at Croton. I le ow ned a large part 
o f I lali-moon .\ leado w. He died aged cighty
three years. l le m a rri ed (fi rst ) :\lay 28. 17-1-4: 
Elizabeth. daughter of Robert L o ng, ot 

•th 4. \l • .. 11 ...... .. 

.... . \ • ,. ; I I~ r I,=: .: 1 'II ·cJ , I t :·q · 1· 

'" I \l·ar~ airer 

I . birth ui hi:. 1o u11ue:,t child . b~· the fi r st 
t I~ ~ • "' . f ,- . 
wii e. he had by his second 11·1 e . ~u111 ce. as 
shown hy his ll'ill an<! th e lClll' n rccrirrk .a 
dau

crlner 
Sarah . born Dece1nher 12 . IO'.J/._ I Ii " 

\\'ill,.. is publi~hed in full in J:utl e 1" ~ "1 lht o r y 
., j l ;ro1n11 ." 

\I l l Eleazer. ,.on oi Jame~ l'arkcr. 11·a.; 
""rn in (; ruto n. \'01·l'111be r <J. 1({i/ . and mar
rn·d .\Ian· ---. C hildren . Lorn at < ;ro-
1 .. n : . \m.1a . . \ p ril 17. 168(, : E lea ze r. Scptcm
ha 2_;. 1r'9 :;: :\ J a r~" July 21 . 1(KJ/: Zachariah . 

1n,·mio11('cl he lo11· : Th n ma-:. Decc mhc r 7. 1700 : 
~.J.ohi ta hlc. June 6. 170 2: Elizabeth . :\lay .:? I. 
1/

<
l..1. 
1 11 I) Lieutenant Zacha riah Parker. "on of 

Ekazcr P a rker. 11·a s born at Croton . lan u
ar_I' 29. 1699. Ile married tfi r,t ) at \\-~:-ton . 
.\ J a,.;:arhn,-::c tt~ . . \u g ust 11. 1731 . R ebecca 
]'ark• . 11h o died June 11. 17-1 R lie married 

r-crund l at :\ la n .;:fie lcl. Connect icut. Octobe r 
21., t/48. l\:ace .\me.;:. l le -'l'ttlccl at .\ lan-

tield. \\'here m a111· o i hi ,; de~cenclanh h ;i 1·c 
li1·ed. Children o t fir,t ll'ife . horn at \\'c•tun: 

Zachariah. nctoher 27. i732: E.phraim . mcn
ti .. ned beloll' : l ames. ho rn in Dutch:.:-- cnunt1'. 
>:C11· 

Yo
rk . . -\ugu s t 18. 17-10 . Ch ildren t;f 

:-i:r1
Jml ll'i ic. 

born at :\lan,;ficld : .\Ian· . full· 
2. 11.;o : Daniel. October .i· 1751 . d ied \ug·u~t 
2.:... t //S : E leazer . :\ l a rch 1 o . 1755 : J ,aac. 
i:·t·hruary -I· r 7 56 : Lo 1·e . . \ ug-usL 2 1. 1757 : 
~arah. \m·embcr 17. l/5lJ : John Keith . . \pril 
-1 , 1,; 63 . d ied April r3. 1765: Hachcl. F ebrua ry 
2, 

176
3. 

( I\·) Eph raim. son of Lieutenant Zacha
riah Parker was born at \\'e,;to n . .\ J ;:i,-~ach u
' c. tts . Octobe r 1. 1733. and ca me 11 ·he11 a chi ld 
ll'1th his parent :; to :\lansficld . T olland rount1'. 
Connect

ic
ut. He m arried Deho rah Sarg ·c1it. 

Childre
n. 

born at :\J a ns field: Ph inea,;. I t;h. 2 . 

1,;37; Rebecc . .-\ugy s t 19 . 1759 : )a1i1es. 
:\larch 8. r762; :\.n111e . . \pril 10 . 1,;04 : Dc
~)rah . .July 2 1.,1 766 : Jerusha . July q. 1768 : 
I~phra 1111 , mentioned below : Zachariah. .\I a 1· 
1 !J. 1773: ::\ a tl!an, September 5, 1 776. · 

(\)Ephraim (2) . son of Ephra im ( r ) 
1:arker. was bo rn at :.\lansficld. Con nect irnt. 
~m·ember ro, 1770 . He a ttended the di ,;trict 
schools and wo r ked o n his father 's fa rm at 
:'t.lan::ficld. S hortly after his m arriao- e he lo-
cated \\' '! !' T II "" ' at 1 1ngton. o and county . Conncc-

. ... 

t fH_ • :t:.,: 1· 1q .. , \ l II ' ~ I '. I,,. \\ 1 •l111lCd 

, I Lnry 1 ' r io r. 
_ • '11 ••• 1 machini-t an ri i111·cn 

, 1. ;11;11 n..:d I Jhn: ~park". and had .\u~thtin 
1: .. cashier of the Cn-opcratil'l· ~a1i1H!-' ~o
ciet1· o i l~nck1·ille. t '0 1111t ·l·ti(lll: l .m·iu-. 111en 

tiri1ie d l1clo11· : l ~phraim : J .. -cph: \\.illiam : 
l<.:ru-ha: I .uc1·: .\ltm:na and l ~mcli11e. 

· ( \ I J I .ucii1-. , , ,n 1.i l·:phrain1 I 2 ) J tarkl' r . 
11·a, li11rn at \\'illin:.:t• >11. < "•llm :rticut. and cdu 

cat<:rl there in the pul1lic -chr tiil- I le 1ras 
<.:mpl«yt·t! 11 h<.:11 a -" ' • !111~ 111;~n i 11 1 h<.: iact1Jry n f 
the: i:1m• •lh I 'ul'r I l1 ti>-· •n. I-'• tr :1 ti mt' h e 
111a11uiactured " 11 hi- ••I\ n ;1(C • •Ulll at I !up 
l\in~r . C11n11ecticut. I l e rt·1111 ·1·l'd t• > .\lanchc,; 
tcr

. C11nnc(ticut. 
11 hl.'rl.' hc !milt a mill and 

111anui;1r1urc.:d yarns . t11·inc. c11t1u11 11 ·arp.; and 
~hect ing<. 

bu ilding- u p 
a l:tr!-,'.C and profitable 

l lll!' in cs~ and continuing i11 :1ctil'c ht1,..i nt''" un
til hi~ death in 1~~~. during· a peri o d of 1warly 
for ty year~. I Jc 11·as l!(lt only the pioneer 
manufacture r at :\lanchc-ter. beg-inning- in 
18-1-() . hut one 1•i the Cl ' ll1 Jll.'le 11t . ,,uccc-,;iul and 
prominl'n

t 
m en. ] Ii- bu-ine•- 11·a, inc 1 •rpor

atet! 
a,, 1hc 

.\lutua l .\lanuia ctur ing- Company 
ni 

.\
lan che,..ter and he huilt and conducted 

the Pacific :'dill< at .\ lanch..:-tcr ( ;rce11. ln 
politic- he ll'a< a l k11111nat. I k 111arried 
( fir~t ) J:athshl.'lia I:ekhcr . hnrn in \\'appin~. 
Connect 

in
n. I le ma rril'd I ~cc•'1Hl ) ---. 

Ch ildren lli fir,.t 11· iic : Hienzi J:elchcr . men 
tioned bLlu11·

: 
.\cll.'lhcn C . mentioned hc.: !0 11'. 

Child o i "crone! 11· iie: :\linnic L. no11· li1·i11 g 
in I :u.;:ton. 

<\'!I l Rienzi nelchcr, ,..on of Lucius l'a r
ke r. 11·a,; horn at ~<1uth Cc)1·c11tn'. Connec 
ticu t. Februa ry 15 . 1~38 . .\;; ,..001; as he.: leit 
the public school,;. he beg-an to ll'nrk in hi" 
fa ther·~ cotton mi lls in .\lanche~tcr. From 
18riri to 1890 he ll'as 111an11 iact 11ring· cott c n a l 
\'C'rn<'ll. Co11ncc1in1t . Since then h e ha• rc
" idcd in I I art ford . Connecticut. In .\ lay . 18q:~ . 
he 1ra.; elected pre,-i<lcm ni the lTartinrd Li ic 
I 11'urancc Company and he hel d th i.; h11n o r
ablc and important office in r ~e1·c11 year~. ] le 
i,; a di rertor ui the F irst >:ational J:ank of 
l l artiu rcl and of the S ecur ity Company o f 
that ci ty . JI i.; h1J111e is on Farn1ing-ton ;11·enue. 
l Tc married. in ~eptemhcr. 18(>5. Emma S. 
]),,b,-on. daughter ui 1 lun. _h1h11 S. Doh-;011, 
of \ · ernon. Ct)nncrt icu t. "tatc senator in 18:;2 
and incumhcnL in:n1 t im c to time of vario~1s 
othe r offices of tru,;t and honor. I lcr g rand
f at hc r. Pe te r Dob~on . came irnm Pres ton . 
England

. 
and e,,tabl i ... hcd c, nc of the first co t-



l' ARISH, l' ARRIS, 
Thomas, clothier, ae. 22, came In the 

Increase In April, 1635. Set tled at Water
town; propr. 1630; rem. to Cambridge; trm. 
April 18, 1037. Town ofllcer, 1039. Con· 
tractcd to sell lands at Halstead, Eng. for 
John Hood, Oct. 22, 1Cl38 . Ret. to Eng. be
fore 16S4. Was described In n deed as 
"gent," of Nayland, Suliolk co. Wife Mary; 

ch. Mary b. 3 (2) 1638, Thomas b. 21 (5) 1641. 

l' ARX, l' ARKE, l' AB.XS, P ARXES , 
Edward, [Watertown?] n "cousin" of 

Gov. Winthrop, wrote him from London 8 
March, 1G47, asking his aid and advice for 
bis "uncle" H enry Bright and son Henry 
rarks about land ordered to himself by the 
Court. [l\lass. Hist. Coll. 4·7.] 

Joseph, Hingham, propr., suit about 
fences In 1639. [L.] 

lllcbard, Cambridge, householder 1635. 
•"'"'e Edward W inship.] 

Robert, residence not stated, bad leave 
of the Gen. Court 30 May, 1644, to marry 
Alice Tompson without f urther publlsbmcnt. 

William, Roxbury, came, a s ingle man, 
In the 12t h month, 1630. [E.] Deacon, town 
officer, deputy, commissioner; f rw. May 18, 
1631. He owned land a lso at Stonington. 
Signed luv. of John Levens In 1648. He m. 
Martha, dau. of John Holgrave , of Sa lem; 
she d. Aug. 25, li08, In her 04th year. Ch. 
Theoder b. July 26, 163i, (m. Samuel W ll· 
Iiams,) Hannah b. Aug. 28, 1639, d. 26 (4) 
1G65, Martha b. March 2, 1641, Sarah bapt. 
19 (0) 1643, bur. 8 (0) 1644, John b. June 30, 
1G4fi, d . lG (4) 1646, John bapt. 13 (3) 1640, 
Deborah bapt. U (2) 1651, William bapt. 8 (8) 
1654, d. 14 (5) 1656 , John d. 4 (3) 1663. See 
letter from his bro. Thomas P . of Souther
towne In 1661. 

He d. May 11, 1685. Will prob. 30 July, 
ir.85, beq. to wife Martha; son Samuel Wil 
liams a nd his children, Samuel, John, Park, 
Ebenezer, Deborah, Martha and Abigail; son 
Isaac Wllllnm's ch., especia lly William 
whom I have brought up; refers to land that 
belonged to bro. Thomas Parks; son John 
Smith and dau. Smith; bro. Samu el Parks 
nod h is sons Robert and William; Hannah 

"Illa.ms . [Reg . xxxr, 176.J 

PARILL, 
Edward, Watertown. Admln. of his 

est. June 2, 1644. [Reg. VIII, 56.] 

P AB.KER, PAB.XE, PARKES, PARKERS, 
Abraham, Woburn, taxed, 164:>; rem. 

to Chelmsford. He m. Nov. 18, 164-J, nose 
Whitlock; ch. Hannah b. Oct. 20, 1645, John 
b. Oct. 30, 1647, Abraham b. March 8, 1640, 
d. Oct. 20, 1651, Mary, (m. at Cbelm. Dec. 11, 
1078, James, son or Capt. James Parker). 

The Inv. of the estates or Abraham and 
ltose was taken March 23, 1696, admln. gr. 
to son Moses. 

Edmund, Roxbury, propr., rem. to Lan
caster. He m. at Rox. May 31, 164i, E liz
abeth, [dau. of Abraham] How; ch. Eliz
abeth bapt. 2 (2) 1648, Elizabeth bupt. 29 
(2) 1640, Abraham bapt. 5 (7) 1652, Mercy 
nnd Esther b. at Lane. 28 (8) 1654, Debora h 
b. 6 (11) 1655, Marv, Esther a nd Deborah 
bapt. at Rox. 22 (4) 1656. 

George, carpenter, ae. 23, came In the 
Susan and Ellen Jn April, 1635. A George 
Parker took on.th of fidelity at York, Nov. 
22, 1652. 

Re' '· J ames, 'Wey::::ioutl!, a godly man 
and n scholar, many years a· deputy of the 
Court, was called to Pascataqua to be their 
minister In 1642. Hau good success. [W.] 
Sold houses and lands at Wey. 26 (9) 1644, 

~~~4. at Strawberry Bank. Frm. May 2ff' 
1 

l ~ I 
James, Woburn, 1640, taxed 1645. Rem. !..- J 

t<' Il!llcrlca In 1654, to Chelm sford In 1658. ll 
He m. l\!ny 23, 1643, • Lon ; ch. 
E lizab eth b. March 12, 1645, Arin b. J' . ~_,.~ 
1646, John b. Jan. 18, 1648, Sarah b. Aug. 
29, 1650 , d. Oct. 15, 1651, James. 

He d. at Groton In 1701, ne. 83 years. [HI.st. 
B illerica.] 

J ohn, carpenter, rrom Marlborough, 
Eng., came In the J ames April 5, 163;;. Set
tled at Boston. W ife Jane adm. ebb. 8 (11) 
lli36. Ch. Thomas b. 2 (8) 1635, bapt. 22 
(11) 1636, Noah b. 8 (2) bapt. 8 (2) 1638. Jane, 
of Boston, widow, by deed of gift, 15 (5) 
1646, gave to her eldest dau. :Margaret and 
her heirs 21 feet square Jn the angle at the 
meeting of the streets out of her house-lot; 
the house a nd rest of lot to sons John, Thom
us, nnd Noah; 6 11. apiece out of her chattels 

343 
·i I 
I 
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388 1'1\RK.-P,\itli: l :R.-rA mrn li l t::i 1'. 

S I . PE;\'CF.L PAHK, of \Vat., !ll. i:: ::;,11., i.\h:· :W, Ji i':! , DflnOT HY \r .\LKi-: - .• 
d. in\ ·:1!tlo;u11, Jan . l!l , li'!"llJ. :\;,;e,l :u, an l hem. (:!d). i11 \\';\ltham. :\o;· .. · 
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ROBERT PARKER 
Marilyn R. Fitzpatrick 

I. ROBERT1 PARKER was born about 1603 (deposition and will) and died between 21 
March 1684 and 7 April 1685 (will dated and proved). He married before December 
1635 JUDITH/JUDE (_) BUGBY widow of Richard Bugby (baptism below) born 
about 1602 (age at death) whose death is recorded at Cambridge and Lexington, 8 May 
1682, aged 80 as w. of Robert (VRS). 

Baptized 1642 Month 1 day 27 John Parker the sone of Judith Parker sometime 
the wife of Richard Bugby who good tooke (A Report of the Record 
Commissioners Containing the Roxbury Land and Church Records [Boston 1884 
Second Ed.] 114). 

Robert Parker servant to Willyam Aspinall was admitted to Boston church 9 March 
1633/4; and on 24 July 1636, "Robert Parker our brother who was excommunicate the 6th 
of the 1 oth month for scandalous oppression of his wife's children in selling away their 
inheritance from them, and other hard usage both of her and them, was this day upon 
profession of his repentance received again to the fellowship of the Church." On I 
February 1656/7 he was dismissed to church of Cambridge (Robert Charles Anderson, 
The Great Migration Begins ... [Boston 1995] 1396). 

In 1670 in deposition his age was 66. (Charles Edward Banks, The Winthrop Fleet of 
1630 [Boston 1930, reprint Baltimore 1980] 84 ). 

His land acquisitions and sales in Cambridge and Watertown are to be found in Great 
Migration as is his purchase of land in Billerica on 24 November 1665, from James 
Parker and Thomas Chamberline of Chelmsford, planters: three parcels of land (125 
acres; five acres in Pond Meadow; and three acres in Crooked Meadow) and a part of that 
farm .. . purchased of Thomas Dudley, Esq. deceased. 

Robert Parker, of Cambridge, one of the sub-purchasers of the Dudley farm had also a 
grant, afterwards exchanged, on the township. He never lived in town, but his oldest sori, 
Benjamin lived here; his name is on 2 petitions of Inhabitants of Shawshin 1654 and his 
lot was on the east side of the farm, and his house-lot then, or afterwards, was east of the 
farm (Henry A. Hazen, History of Billerica, MA ... (Boston. 1883, Reprint Cambridge 
1973] 104, 17, 22, 24). 

Any information on spouses not otherwise cited is from History of Billerica. 

Although much of deed research is from Middlesex Northern Registry of Deeds (copy 
books for years prior to its establishment for towns covered arranged by town with 
different volume and page numbers), to avoid confusion, all cites are Southern Registry 
volume and page number. 

On 4 April 1671, Robert Parker of Cambridge (with wife Judee giving consent) for 
valuable sum of money paid to son Benjamin Parker by Serjeant John Parker of 
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CHARLOTTE HELEN ABBOTT 
Marcia W. Lindberg 

Genealogist, Dressmaker, Naturalist 
She was a quaint little figure, dashing about town in her worn-out clothes and faded 

shawl. Well past her 70th birthday, Charlotte Helen Abbott was still busily involved in the 
community. She knew more about Andover than most people, and in her witty, entertaining style, 
she shared that information with the townspeople. 

Born in Andover in 1844, Charlotte was a descendent of an early Andover family. She 
graduated w°ith the first class of Punchard High School in 1859 and ta ught for a time in the local 
schools. She was also a dressmaker. 

Genealogy began as her hobby but it became her profession, the one for which she is best 
remembered. Her knowledge of the fam ilies of old Andover was colorfully expressed in 
numerous articles written for the Andover Townsman, the Boston Transcript and other 
publications. Her popular column appeared in the Townsman for more than 25 years. Her 
personal comments are comical. In an article about the elderly Hephzibah Chandler, she tells us 
"Hephzy" suffered from an ailment she calls " Andover Rheumatism." Referring to the land
holdings of a Scottish family, she writes: "Nobody but a Scotchman would lease land for I 000 
years ... " Her work, still widely recognized, is now accessible to researchers at the Historical 
Society's Underhill Library. 

Charlotte was not exempt from her own humor. She called herself a " rag artist," alluding 
to her occupation as a dressmaker. Callers were greeted with this message on her door: "Visitors 
are welcome - if they can catch the bird at home. " 

She loved the outdoors and frequently walked through the Andover countryside. An 
expert on astronomy and the rare trees and flowers of Andover, she wrote artic les on these 
subjects. She was a member of the Andover Historical Society, the Andover Natural History 
Society and the Women's Relief Corps. At her urging, Pioneer Boulder, a memorial to the settlers 
of Andover, was erected at South Cemetery. When women gained the right to vote in 1920, 
Charlotte, then 76, was among the very first Andover women to register. She completed her final 
column for the Townsman just days before her death in 1921 . 

Charlotte Helen Abbott filled a special place in this community. With knowledge and wit 
she connected Andover's past to its present and created a legacy for the future. 

Charlotte Helen Abbott about town in 1920 



Billerica deceased in the behalfe of Joiiathan Danforth of Billerica deeded to Jonathan 
Danforth land Billerica 35 acres lying on South east of Shawshin River in that common 
field laid out below the Colledge fanne granted him by the Towne of Billerica 
(Middlesex Deeds: 4:293). 

On 14 January 1687-8, Benjamin Parker and John Parker made agre~ment that whereas 
Robert Parker of Cambridge, deceased in the year 1684, by his Last Will & Testament 
did give to his two grandchildren Benjamin and John Parker all his interest in the 
Towne of Billerica, that there had not been any full division, they agreed Benjamin was 
to have homestead with buildings ... 3 acres with parcel of meadow adjoining 2 acres and 
pond-meadow 7Y2 acres and both divisions of swamp land made by the Towne of 
Billerica in 1685 to their grandfather's allotment in Billerica the one part of it being 
recorded in Billerica Towne booke to Benjamin Parker being 3 % acres and the other part 
being 1 ~and 12 pole being recorded to John Parker yet both these shall be the right of 
Benjamin also whereas there is yet due to the foresaid allotment of Robert Parker from 
the Towne of Billerica 3% acres of land for damage upon the farm-land this 3% acres 
shall be to Benjamin and also a small allotment in heath meadow % acre. His brother 
John Parker was to pay him 3 pounds in common pay in indian com within 4 years and 
this shall be his full part accounting it a double share of the whole inheritance with a 5 
acre priviledge. John Parker was to have all the lot of upland lying in Mr. Dudley's Farm 
and Crooked Meadow 4 acres River meadow 2 acres and 5 acre priviledge and this shall 
be full share of inheritance; Benjamin Parker signed and John Parker (by mark) (ibid 
10:91). 

In his will dated 21 March 1683/4 proved 7 April 1685 Robert Parker of Cambridge aged 
about 82 years named his daughter Sarah Foster and her son Thomas and stated his sons 
Benjamin and John, deceased, had full portions of the estate before their decease 
(Middlesex Probate #16783). 

Children (Cambridge VRS; Great Migration; deaths Lexington and Cambridge VRS): 

2. i. BENJAMIN b. _Jun 1636; m. SARAH HARTWELL 
ii. NATHANIEL b. 28 Jul 1638; prob. d. by 1659. 
iii. SARAH b. _Apr 1640; m. at Roxbury, 15 Oct 1662, THOMAS 

FOSTER and m. (2) at Billerica, 30 Mar 1687 PETER 
BRACKETT. , 

iv. JOHN hp. ___ 16_ C.R. 1, bp. at Roxbury, Month 1, day 27 1642 
(Roxbury 114); prob. Harvard College student class of 1661, poss. 
John who died 15May1682 but age is 30y. (VRS) 

v. RACHELL bp. ___ 16_C.R. 1; d. 5Apr1663. 

2. BENJAMIN2 PARKER (Robert1
) was born at Cambridge,_ June 1636 (VRS) and 

died at Lexington, 17 January 1671 (VRS). He married at Billerica, 18 April 1661 
SARAH HARTWELL (VRS) who died at Concord, 8 July 1674 (VRS), daughter of 
William and Jasan (__)Hartwell of Concord (Sarah's probate). 
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Benjamin Parker was in Billerica in 1660 and besides his "township"and "farm" lots, he 
had a grant, south of Bare hill, where his house stood, west of the old Woburn road, as it 
ran over the top of the hill (Hist. of Billerica, 104). 

The will of Benjamin Parker was probated 1671 and named his wife as executrix, his 
children till they came of age, and father Robert living in Cambridge; [? unable to 
distinguish if symbol or name] Hartwell father of above named Parker declared 2 12 _71 
that his daughter was incapable of exhibiting will and Hartwell was granted power of 
administration to pay debts (Middlesex Probate #16483). 

The inventory of _ Parker late of Cambridge deceased exhibited by father-in-law 
William Hartwell (Middlesex County Court Records 1671-1680 Vol. 3:27 at MA State 
Archives). 

The inventory of the estate of Sarah Parker who deceased 8 July 1674 was taken 20 April 
1675. The estate was indebted to [? unable to distinguish] Hartwell for keeping the 
younger son of Sarah about 2 yrs. 5 months and indicated that the deceased had given 
away her apparel to her mother and to her sister Hill of Billerica. Jezan Hartwell aged 
67y. and Isabell Taylor aged 60y. testified that Sarah Parker, widow, daughter of William 
Hartwell and Jezan, 4 days before her death willed verbally that her apparel fit to be 
improved for her children be for them and the rest to her sister, wife of Jonathan Hill of 
Billerica (Middlesex Probate # 16796). 

Children (Billerica VRS): 

3. i. BENJAMIN b. 29 June 1662; mar. MARY TRULL; mar. (2) ABIGAIL 
FRENCH; mar. (3) MARY POODNEY 

ii. JOHN b. 3 Dec 1663; d. 8 Dec 1663. 
iii. SAMUEL b. 19 Nov 1664; prob. d. bef. 1670 as a second Samuel named. 

4. iv. JOHN b. 17Mar1667-8; mar. ABIGAIL WHIITAKER 
v. SAMUEL b. 26 Sep 1670; d. 1Dec1670 

3. BENJAMIN3 PARKER (Benjamin2 Robert1
) was born at Billerica, 29 June 1662 

(VRS) and died at Billerica as Benjamin, Sr., 23 December 1733 (VRS). He married at 
Billerica, 11 October 1684 MARY TRULL (VRS), born 22 July 1662 who died at 
Billerica as w. of Benjamin, 15 September 1694 (VRS), daughter of John and Sarah 
(French) Trull. He married (2) at Billerica, 10 November [16]97 ABIGAIL FRENCH 
(VRS), born 6 December 1665 and died at Billerica as w. Benjamin, 13 March 1722-3 
(VRS), daughter of John and Hannah (Burridge) French. He married (3) at Woburn, 23 
November 1726, MARY POODNEY, of Woburn (Billerica VRS) who died about 1742 
(probate below). 

On 29 July 1715, Benjamin Parker of Billerica bought 10 acres 100 poles which was laid 
out to heirs of Thomas Stearns for their _1 51 division in Pond Squadron W of road that 
went to Bacon's (Middlesex Deed: 20:244). 
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On 25 July 1734, John PJcer (signed John Parker, Jr.) of Billerica, 
husbandman, for 63 pounds sold to William Crosbey of Billerica, husbandman, 10 
acres 100 poles, being that parcel of land granted and laid out to heirs of Thomas 
Stearns for their 1st division in Pond Squadron on W side of road that goes to 
Bacon's bounded on Eby said road 72 poles N & W by land of Nathan Crosbey S 
by land of said William Crosbey (ibid 36:395). 

On 14 March 1623-4, Benjamin Parker of Billerica for love and affection deeded son 
John Parker of Billerica Y2 homestead or houselot that he dwelt upon and Y2 of pasture 
by Nutting pond and Y2 meadow at pond meadow, John to pay out to his 3 sisters 17 
pounds lOsh. at or before end of year after his decease with Benjamin signing [by mark], 
the deed was recorded 1732 (ibid 34: 115). 

On 17 May 1734, John Parker, Jr. of Billerica sold land in Billerica of pond and 
meadow 2Yl acres (ibid 37:649>i. 

The will of Benjamin Parker of Billerica, dated 14 March 1723/4 and proved 25 February 
1733/4, named son John Parker, (as executor and he was to have half of reserved land and 
meadow), widow, 2 daughters Mary and Sarah by his 1st wife (to have lot of land on W 
side of Concord river and lot in Great Swamp). John was appointed 25 February 1733/4. 
On 22 November 1748, petition of John Marshall of Nottingham West, NH, innholder, 
and wife Abigail, Ebenezer Frost of Chelmsford, husbandman, and Hannah wife, and 
Richard Snow of Billerica, tailor, and Bethiah wife, stated that about 12 years ago 
Benjamin Parker late of Billerica, yeoman, died at Billerica of considerable estate and that 
14 March 1723/4 made will in which he gave great part of improvement to widow and 
widow died about 6 years ago, that Benjamin left 7 children, 2 sons and 5 daughters, 
namely Benjamin eldest, John, Mary, Sarah, Abigail, Hannah and Bethiah and that Abigail, 
Hannah and Bethiah never received any part in father's estate and father made no mention 
of them in will and asked for share as if father died intestate. Citation was issued 5 
December 1748 to all heirs of Benjamin and on 6 December return of service stated that 
citation had been served upon Mary Parker only heir at law of estate of Benjamin Parker 
(Middlesex Probate #16484). 

Children born Billerica (VRS): 
By MARY: 

i. MARY b. 26 Jan 1685/6; d. 26 May 1748; m. at Concord, 3 Dec 1705, 
PHILLIP PRIEST, of Concord (Billerica VRS) who d. at Killingly, CT, 
1717. Mary m. (2) _SWEENEY. Information not otherwise cited from 
"Mary (Parker) (Priest) Sweeney of Killingly and Simsbury, Conn.," 
(Lindsay S. R~ks, The American Genealogist, 40:31 ). 

ii. SARAH b. 2 Dec 1687. She was aliye 1733 as she was included in list of 
children that survived Benjamin, but is not listed as heir at law 1748. 

5. iii. BENJAMIN b. 26 Oct 1689; m. LYDIA CHAMBERLAIN. 
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By ABIGAIL: 
iv. ABIGAIL b. 11 Sep 1698; m. at Charlestown, 15 Aug 1722, JOHN 

MARSHALL (Billerica VRS), b. 19 Jan 1698/9; d. at Tewksbury, 6 Oct 
1762, son of John and Eunice (Rogers) Marshall. 

v. JOHN b. 17 Dec 1700; d. between May 1747 and Oct 1748 (making and 
proving of will); m. at Billerica, _ MARY CR OSBEY (VRS) who died 
between 17 Oct 1748 and 3 Apr 1749 (probate below). On 11 July 1740, 
John Parker, Jr. of Billerica deeded to Francis Crosbey upland and meadow 
being southwardly end of homestead 8 acres (43:594). John Parker of 
Billerica, husbandman (Mary wife) deeded on 29 Mar 1744, 4 acres in 
Billerica being part of his homestead and on 9 Mar 1747, 31 acres Billerica 
W side of country road leading to Woburn recorded 23 May 1748 
(Middlesex Deeds: 44:295; 46:559). On 6 Nov 1744, Nathan Crosby, 
yeoman, deeded James Crosby and wife Sarah and John Parker and wife 
Mary of Billerica and Eleazer Whiting and Dorothy Whiting of Dracut, NH 
all separate land from homestead or house lots where he dwelt in Billerica 
and Tewksbury with deed rec 21 Mar 1746. John and Mary quitclaimed 
right in father's estate to father Nathan Crosby (with others) on 6 Nov 
1744 and to Rebecca Crosby 28 Sep 1747, both deeds recorded 1749 (ibid 
46: 188; 42:288; 48:288). The will of John Parker of Billerica, husbandman, 
was dated 29 May 1747 and proved 17 Oct 1748; wife Mary (named sole 
Executrix) was to have dwelling house and land adjoining in Billerica; 3 
sisters or heirs then surviving, Abigail Marshall, Hannah Frost, and 
Bethia Snow, were to receive 5sh 1 year after his decease. The selectmen 
requested some other person be joined with Mary, widow, as she was not 
capable and Samuel Danforth and Mary were appointed 17 Oct 1748. On 3 
Apr 1749 John Blanchard was admitted administrator of estate of John 
(Middlesex Probate: 16633). Children Billerica (VRS): 
1. John b. 30 Mar 1745; not named in father's will. 2. Mm b. 30 Mar 1745; 
not named in father's will. 

vi. HANNAH b. 26 Jan 1702/3 [16 Jan 1721/2]; m. EBENEZER FROST. 
vii. BETHIAH b. 17 Sep 1705; m. at Billerica, 10 May 1738, RICHARD SNOW . 

(VRS). 

4. JOHN PARK.ER3 (Benjamin2 Robert1
) was born at Billerica, 17 March 1667/8 (VRS) 

and died as Sr. at Billerica, 1 January 1698/9 (VRS). He married at Concord, 15 
December 1696, ABIGAIL WHITT AKER of Concord (Billerica (VRS), daughter of 
John. She married (2) Simon Crosby at Billerica, 16 March 1702/3 (YRS). 

Abigail Parker widow of John Parker late of Billerica was appointed administratrix 23 
January 1698/9 and inventory was taken which included house and land and meadow 
(Middlesex Probate #16621). David Whitaker of Concord uncle of John Parker, son 
of John Parker, sometime of Billerica, deceased intestate, was appointed guardian 16 
April 1719 (Middlesex Probate #16622). . 
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•. 

On 30 November 1710, John Parker of Billerica deeded a parcel of land in Billerica 34 
acres 20 poles, deed was signed by John Parker and Abigail Crosby (by mark) and 
acknowledged by John Parker 1719 and by Abigail Crosby 1721 and recorded 1721 
(Middlesex Deeds: 21 :347). 

Children at Billerica (VRS): 
6 i. JOHN b. 14 May 1698; m. SARAH_, 

5. BENJAMIN' PARK.ER (Benjamin3 Benjamin2 Robert1
) was born at Billerica, 26 

October 1689 (VRS) and died before 21 March 1734 when inventory of his estate was 
taken. He married at Concord [dup. Jr.], 22 October 1711, LYDIA CHAMBERLAIN 
(Billerica VRS), dau of John. 

He was included on list of surviving children in 1733 but not listed as heir at law in 1748 
(under father). 

The inventory of Benjamin Parker was taken 21 March 1734, with Lydia Parker widow 
and William Crosby appointed to administer estate on 15 April 1734. On 19 July 1742, 
the set off to widow Lydia Parker agreed to by widow, her children, and guardians was 
signed by Lydia Parker (by mark), Benjamin Parker, Deborah Parker (by mark) and John 
Marshall as guardian. Benjamin Parker in 14th year (on 15 March 1735), Mary Parker in 
16th year and Sarah Parker in 19th year on (14 June 1742), Robert in 12th year (on 20 
November 1742) chose John Marshall of Billerica as guardian (Middlesex Probate 
#16485, 16486, 16487, 16488, 16489). 

Children b. Billerica (VRS): 
i. LYDIA b. 12 Mar 1712. 
ii. DEBORAH b. abt 1718; prob. mar. at Billerica, 12 Jan 1748 

ALEXANDER WINNING (VRS). 
7. iii.BENJAMIN b. 17 Sep 1720; mar._ June 1743 MARY COREY. 

iv. SARAH b. 12 May 1724. 
v. MARY b. 12 Oct 1726; m. at Billerica, 10 Dec 1754, SIMEON JEFTS 

(VRS), b. 7 June 1724, s. of Henry and Elizabeth (Hayward) Jefts. 
vi. ROBERT b. 13 Jul 1730. 

6. JOHN4 PARK.ER (John3 Benjamin2 Robert1
) was born at Billerica, 14May1698 

(VRS). He possibly married SARAH _. 

He probably either died or removed from Billerica 1740-1745. He was of Billerica when 
he executed deed 1719 (under #4John). 

John4 (Benjamin3 Benjamin2 Robert1
) who was born 1700 and died 1747/8 signed 

deeds 1734 and 1740 as John, Jr. The tax list 1733 (History of Billerica, 204) lists 
John Parker and John Parker, Jr. but the list for 1755 lists only John who would 
have been John who came from Bradford (born 1720/1) buying land in 1748 (and 
he was not called Jr.). 



Children listed are possibilities as the father is not called Jr. However, the children of 
John4 (Benjamin3 Benjamin2 Robert1

) and Mary were not born until 1745 making him a 
possibility but the father was not called. Jr. 

In agreement between his father and his uncle Benjamin, his father received 5 acres 
Dudleys Farm 4 acres Crooked Meadow and 2 acres River Meadow. 

On 15 January 1719/20, John Parker of Billerica sold Jeremiah Hunt land in Billerica 2"d 
range of lots; Eastward of Great Swamp 36 acres 40 poles bounded: S-Thomas Baldwin; 
N-Thomas Pollard; E-Andover line; W-highway; acknowledged 9 February 1719/20 
(Middlesex Deeds: 21 :43). 

On 21 March 1719, John Parker of Billerica husbandman deeded to Ralph Hill 25 acres 
in Billerica bounded: N-Joseph Hill; W-Hill's meadow; S-John Parker's land; E-bridle 
Road dividing land of John Parker and Ralph Hill, acknowledged 21 March 1719/20 (ibid 
21 :77). 

On 20 Jan 1720/21, John Parker of Billerica, husbandman sold to Ralph Hill 25 acres 
upland in Billerica: N-land lately made over by Parker to Hill ; W-meadow of Capt. 
Steams. and heirs of Nathaniel Hill, deceased; E-bridle road between Ralph and Joseph 
Hill and Parker. 4 acres crooked meadow in Billerica: W & N-Capt. Steams; E-Job 
Lane; S-Matthew Whipple. 3 acres River Meadow bounded: Concord River W and 
elsewhere by Capt. Steams lying Northerly 6 rods below point of upland so down into 
Broad meadow (ibid 21 :253). 

Possible children (Billerica VRS): 
i. SAMUEL b. 10 Dec 1722. He is not the Samuel who married Anna 

Tarbell. 
ii. DAVID b. 1729 s. David and Sarah. Only Benjamin and Lydia and 

John and Sarah are having children in Billerica at this time and 
there is no David on 1733 tax list. 

7. BENJAMIN5 PARKER (Benjamin4 Benjamin3 Benjamin2 Robert1
) was born at 

Billerica, 17 September 1720 (VRS) and died before June 1760 when his estate was 
probated. He married at Billerica, _ June 1743 MARY CO~Y (VRS). 

Mary Parker widow was appointed administratrix of the estate of Benjamin Parker late of 
Billerica on 9 June 1760 with inventory taken 16 June. On 30 May 1760, Levi in 18th 
year, David in 16th year and Nathaniel in 15th year chose Mary as guardian and on 9 June 
1760 Mary, widow, was appointed guardian of Mary, Lydia, Ruth, John, William and 
Simeon all under 14 (Middlesex Probate # 16490, # 16491 , # 16492). 

Children 1-8 (Billerica VRS): 

i. LEVI b. 13 Sep 1743. 
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' 
ii. DAVID b. 3 June 1745' mar. as David of Billerica at Chelmsford, 4 Oct 

1764 PHEBE SW1\LLOW (Chelmsford and Billerica VRS}, b. at 
Chelmsford, 9 Aug 1742 (VRS) dau. of Jonathan (deed). On 15 
Apr 1777, Jonathan Swallow of Chelmsford, blacksmith, for love 
and affection deeded daughter Phebe and husband David 
Parker, Jr. of Chelmsford, yeoman, for their support and well 
being her portion of estate Y2 of 40 acres land and meadow and 
buildings on land ·in Chelmsford and the other half to daughter 
Hannah Wilson and husband Samuel. Phebe and David Parker of 
Carlisle and Hannah and Samuel Wilson quitclaimed each other on 
3 Apr 1810 2 tracts in Carlisle near Chelmsford, bounded by land 
formerly of Jonathan Swallow and given to Phebe Parker and 
Hannah Wilson. Also on 3 Apr 1810, Phebe and David Parker 
of Carlisle, yeoman deeded for love and good will to son Reuben 
of Chelmsford 2 tracts in Carlisle near Chelmsford, with Reuben 
Parker of Chelmsford, yeoman, leasing Phebe husband David 
Parker and Molly Parker singlewoman, all of Carlisle, 3 parcels of 
land with buildings in Carlisle near Chelmsford ... Reuben bought 
of Amos Kidder and woodland bought of Phebe and David Parker 
by deed of even date (Middlesex Deeds: 86:61; 120:181; 188:277; 
188:278; 188:279;). Children (Chelmsford VRS 1-4 b. at 
Billerica): 1. Hannah b 13 Sep 1767. 2. Molly b. 19 June 1769. 3. 
Phebe b. 16 Oct 1770. 4. David b. 19 Jul 1772. 5. Reuben b. 4 June 
1775. 6. Sarah b. 19 Aug 1776. 

iii. NA THANIEL b. 23 Mar 1746; d. at Carlisle as Lt. 17 Oct 1802 a. 56y. 
(G.R. 1. cited VRS); mar. at Billerica, 9 May 1771 ELEANOR 
ROBBINS (VRS). The will of Nathaniel Parker of Carlisle, 
gentleman, was dated 5 Oct 1802 and presented 9 March 1803 and 
named wife Eleanor, sons Ephraim, John, Nathaniel and Jonas and 
daughters Lucy, Eleanor, Molly Belknap, Rebecca and Sarah 
(Middlesex Probate #16758). Children (1-4 Billerica VRS C.R. 1. 
cited bap. and 5-9 probate): 1. Lucy b. 7 May 1772. 2. Nathaniel 
b. 18 Oct 1773. 3. Ephraim b. 21 June 1776; d. GA with testimony 
given that he was formerly of Carlisle MA, son of Nathaniel Parker 
late of Carlisle, gentleman, and brother of John of Bedford, NH 
(Middlesex Probate #16561). 4. Eleanor bap. 10 May 1778. 5. 
John. 6. Molly. 7. Rebecca. 8. Sarah. 9. Jonas. 

iv. MARY b. 25 Jan 1748. 
v. LYDIA b. 28 Jan 1750 
vi. RUTH b; 3 Jul 1752. 
vii, JOHN b. 15 Jan 1754. 
viii. WILLIAM b. 31May1757. 
ix. SIMEON b. abt 1759. 
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Parker Family 

I 
11 

III 

IV 

v 

1 
2 
3 
4 

5 

6 
7 
8 
9 
12 
13 
18 
19 
24 
25 
26 
27 

Ahnentafel of Sarah Estebrook 
4-Great Grandmother of Bill Caterson 

8101 - 11 •h Street N. Apt. 217, St. Petersburg, FL 33702 

Sarah Estebrook 1748- Carlisle, MA 
Robert Estebrook 1715- 1812 Concord, MA; Concord, MA 
Olive Townsend 1715-1760 Concord, MA; Concord, MA 
Thomas Estebrook 1685-1743 Concord, MA; 

Dunstable, MA 
Elizabeth Parker 1684-1743 Chelmsford, MA; 

Dunstable, MA 
Ebenezer Townsend 1686- 1753 Lynn, MA; Concord, MA 
Johanna --- 1689- Lynn, MA 
Thomas Estabrook 1649-1721 England; Concord, MA 
Sarah Temple 1662-1726 Concord, MA; Concord, MA 
John Townsend 1640-1726 Lynn, MA; Lynn, MA 
Sarah Pearson 1648-1 689 Lynn, MA; Lynn, MA 
Richard Temple 1623-1689 England; Concord, MA 
Joanna Prichard 1625-1 688 England; Concord, MA 
Thomas Townsend 1594- 1677 England; Lynn, MA 
Mary Newgate 1589-1690 England; Lynn, MA 
John Pearson 1608-1 679 England; Reading, MA 
Maudlin Bullard 1621 -1 690 England; Reading, MA 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••• • 

Cont. from page 26. 

12lbid., p. 240 
13The Original Records of Ye Grammar School, etc., 1683 ; the deed is also quoted in fu ll in Feojfees of the 
Grammar School in the Town of Ipswich vs. Elias Andrews, Essex County, November Term, 1844, pp. 587, 
588. 
14Morison, supra, p. 309 . 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Cont. from page 44. 

iii. MARTHA, b. 1733; d. 1739 of diphtheria. 
iv. JOSHUA, 2nd., b. 1734; d. 1739 of diphtheria. 
v. JOSHUA, b. 1740; d. 1749 of diphtheria. 
vi. MARTHA, b. 1742; d. 1749 of diphtheria. 

To be continued. 
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CHAPTER XVIII. 

CIVIL LIST. 

I N this list are given the names of the selectmen for all th . 
. h' e}ea:., 
m w 1ch they are found recorded in the Chelmsford records; 

the n~es also of the treasurers and clerks; and of the r 
sentativcs at the General Court; and, as far as possible~ 
!1amcs of the moderators of the Annual Town Meetings r ' ttc 

t th . I . . n~ 
ms ances, e tit cs a~c retam.cd as of interest, or for identificatic 
when the. first name 1s not gwcn. The Yaried spelling has , -
been retn.med for the most part. 

CIVIL LIST . 755 

1613 Selectmen : Samuel Adams, Left. Thomas Hinchman, En. 'William 
F letcher, Samuel Foster, succeeded by Ser. Josiah Richardson, Will 

- Underwood; Clerk : Sarni. Adams; Representative; Mr. Tho. Addams. 
l674. Selectmen: Samuell Adames, Th<;>m. Adames, William Underwood, 

John Burge, Sen.; Thom. Chamberlin , ~1.; Clerk: Sarni. Adams. 

1675, Selectmen: Samuell Adames! Tho.mas Adames, William Underwood, 
John Burge, Sen., Thom. Chambe.rlm, Sen.; Clerk: Sarni. Adams. 

Ui76. Selectmen : Samuell Adams, Thomas Adames, William Underwood, 
William Fletcher, Cornelius Waldow; Clerk: SamJ. Adams; Represent
ative; Left. Tho. Hinchman. 

1677. Selectmen: Samii. Adams, Sen., Thom. Adams, Will Underwood, 
John Fiske, Josiah Richardson; Clerk: Sam!. Adams. 

1678. Selectmen: Capt. Sarni. Adams, Thos. Hinchman, Will Underwood, 
Josiah Richardson, Leftenant Foster; Clerk: Sam Adams. 

}679. Selectmen: Capt. Adams, Capt. Hinchman, Will Underwood, Josiah 
Richardson, John Fiske; Clerk: Sam Adams; Representative : Mr. Sam 
Foster. · 

1680. Selectmen: Capt. Adams, Capt. Hinchman, \Viii Underwood, Josiah 
Richardson, Mr. john Fiske; Clerk: Sam Adams. 

1681. Selectmen: Capt. Adams, Capt. Hinchman, \Viii Underwood, Josiah 
Richardson, Mr. John Fiske. 

1682. Selectmen: Ca_pt. Sarni. Adams, Capt. Thos. Hinchman, Mr. Will 
1654. Truste<;s: Esdras Read, Edward Spaulding William Fletcher lS<.ar. Underwood, Ser. Josiah Richardson, Mr. john Fiske; Clerk: Sam Adams. 

Lerned, Simon Thompson, William tJnderwoo;I Thomas Adams.' 1883. Selectmen: Josiah Richardson, Solomon Keyes, Joseph Farwell, John 
1656. Trustees to order the affairs of the. Town :.'~muel Foster, ThoQ:. Wright, Jacob Warren; Clerk: Sam. Adams; Representative: Capt. 

A~ams, Jam~ Bl.ood, Edward Spnuldml{, \\ ilham Fletcher, Richer! Thomas Hinchman. 
Hildreth, Ben1amm Butterfield, Jame~ Parker, Simon Tomson. ' 11i84. Selectmen: Capt. Adams, Ser. Richardson, Solomon Keyes, Joseph 

1658. Selectmen: Thomas Adams, James Blood, James Parker, Willia• Farwell, :\1r. J ohn Fiske; Clerk: Sam Adams. 
Fletcher, Samuel Foster; Cle.rk : J acob Parker, Clerk of the Writs a:a! 1685. Selectmen: Sarni. Adams, Thos. Hinchman, John F iske, J osiah 
Clerk for the Town. ' Richardson, J oscph Farwell; Committee lO give the Selectmen instruc-

1660. Selectmen: 1:hornas .. ~dams, Samuel Foster, Benjamin Burtc:ndf, tions according to Law: Maj. Thos. Hinchman, Decon Foster, Solomon 
Edward Spaulding, Wi lham Fletcher; Clerk: Jacob Parker. Keyes, Sr., Ensign Edw. Spalding; Clerk: Sarni. Adams. 

1661. Selectmen: 1:homas Adams, Benjamin Butterfield, William Fh:tcllr:s; lti86. Selectmen: Capt. Sarni. Adams, Maj. Thomas Hinchman, Ser. 
Edward Spaulding, Samuel Foster. Josiah Richardson, Ens. John F iske, J oseph Farwell; Clerk: Sarni. 

1662. Selectmen : T homas Adams, William Fletcher, Thomas Hin:h!UE. Adams. 
Samuel Foster, J acob Parker,; Clerk: J acob Parker. 1G87. Selectmen: Sam Adams, Josiah Richardson, En. Joseph Farwell, 

1663. Selectmen: John Webb, Sii. muel Adams, Thomas H inchman, Wiliir. Edw. Spalding, .!\ loses Barron; Clerk, Sarni. Adams. 
Fletcher, J acob Parker; Clerk: Jacob Parker; Representative: En ... - ltl88. Selectmen: Sam Adams, Josiah Richa rdson, En. J oseph Farwell, 
John Webb. Edw. Spalding, J\loscs Barron, Elz. Brown; Clerk: Jacob Parker; 

1664. Selectmen: Samuel Adams, Thomas Hinchman, William Fl~tdw Representative : Capt . .!osiah Richardson. 
Thomas Adams •. ~acob Parker; Representative: Ensigne Jno. EOJf'J-;/: 1889. Selectmen: Josiah Richardson, Sen., Joseph Farwell, Eleazer Brown, 

1665 .. Selectmen: Wilham Fletcher, Samuel Adams, Thomas Adams, I'lkbd John Spalding, Deacon Foster; Clerk: Josiah Richardson; Reprcsenta-
Hmchman, Jacob Parker; Representative: Capt. Joo. Euered. tive: J osiah Richardson. 

1666. Selectmen: Capt. Adams, Ens. Hinchman, William Fletcher, n.~ .UOO. Selectmen: Left. J ames Hildreth, John Barite, Senor, Solomon Keyes, 
A9ams, Jacob Parker; Clerk: Jacob Parker; Representative: Mr.1'j; Senor, Left. Bowers, Nathaniel Hill ; Clerk: Solomon Keyes; Reprc-
Hmcksrnan. eentative : Edward Spalding. 

1667. Selectmen: Capt. Samuel Adams Thomas Adams Thomas Hi11"1 1001. Selectmen: j ohn Barrett, James H ildreth, Left. Bower.>, Joshua 
William Un?erwood, John Barrett; Rcpresentativ~ : Mr. Petu r Fletcher, Abraham Parker; Clerk: Josiah Richardson; Representative: 
Mr. Tho. Hmcksman. Edw. Spaldcn. 

1668. Selectmen : Capt. Adams, Ensign llinchman Thomas Adam;, '~L~ lC!l2. Selectmen: Left . John Barret t, Left. J ames Hiidreth, Left. Bowers, 
F letcher, Jacob Parker; Clerk: Sarni. Adams. ' ck'~ Abraham Parker, Joshaway Fletcher; Clerk: Josiah Richardson. 

1669. Seiectrne.n: Capt. Adams, Thomas Adams, Cornet Hinchm:u:. ~ ~~- Moderator: Edward Spaulding: Selectmen: Josiah Richardson, Sen., 
_ Barrett, Wilham Underwood ; Clerk: Sarni. Adams. · ~nsign Farwell, Left. J ames Hildreth, Thos. Parker, Steven Perse; To 

IG10. Selectmen: Samuel Adams Thomas Adams Thomas Hid: • . instruct the selectmen: Edw. Spalding, Deacon Foster, Solomon Keyes; 
J ohn Barrett, William Undcr~vood; Clerk; Sarni'. Adams. Clerk: Josiah Richardson; Representatives: Cornelius \Valdo, Henry 

1671. Selectmen: Capt. Adams. T homas Adams, Cornet Hiachm:.:'lr ,~, Wo()dis. . 
Undcrn:ood, John Barit; Clerk: Sarni. Adams; Representati·'i:· • :AW'!. Moderator: Thomas Hinchman ; Selectmen: Joseph Richardson, 
Tho. Hmcksman. ~ Jo~ph Farwell, James Hildreth, Nat Hill, Samuel Fletcher; Clerk : 

1Gi'2 .. ~leccrnen: Sarni. Adams, Mr. Thom Hinchman, Thom \;~~ Josiah Richardson, Senior; Representative: Capt. Timothy Clarke, 
Wilham Underwood, John Barrett; Clerk, Sarni. Adams. · . of Boston, rejected by Governor for non-residence; Cornelius Waldo. 
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. Jonathan Butterfield, whose barn is mentioned in the dC' ./ :. 
tion of th? foo~way, was born in E!igland.* He came tc j;: 
country with ~s father Ben jamin. In 1638 they were livin :· 
Charles~own; m 164.0 at Woburn, where Jonathan's brott~ ... ~a 
Nathamel, Samuel and Joseph, were born. Benjamin Bu·:,.··· 
?eld 's name h~ds the list of petitioners for the Chelmsford ... ~~~ 
m 1653. He died at Chehnsford March 2 1687-8 His so~ 
lived and died in Chelmsford. ' · '""' :" 

Samuel Butter1!-eld, a son of Nathaniel, was a man of :¥.1tr.!J 
pro~ess as an Ind1~ fighter. He was taken prisoner by i.1-.,: 
Indians at Groton, in August, 1704, and remained a capt.> · • 
upwards of a year. t His petition to the General Court aft.c.T .iJ.t~ 
~lease, sets forth that he was an inhabitant of Chelmsford sent b; 
vapt. Jerathmel Bowers to Groton to help Col. Taylor, when · 00 
~nemy came upon them. From some early accounts of the af' .:r 
it ~ppears that Butterfield made a vigorous resistance, and beiu! ~ 
bemg captured, slew an Indian Sagamore "of great dexteri~· ;,. 
wa

r
," i_n consequence of which the Indians proposed to infil-:1. 

?-POn him a death by torture, but the squaw of the slain Ind! " 
interceded in his behalf and his life was spared. 

John Shepley, then living in Groton, was paid four pounds 
for killing an Indian in the same engagement. 

A Lieutenant Butterfield, while returning from Dunstab!et 
two years later, was set upon by Indians. His horse was shot 
and his wife taken captive, "and Jo English, a friend Indian. in 
company ym, was at the same time slain." 

Another resident of this section was Joseph "Parkis." He 
was a son of George Parkhurst, who came from E ngland .\nd 
settled at Watertown, an ancestor of a family which has alWF-Y 
been prominent in Chelmsford. One of the footways pas.....ed 
through J oseph Parkhurst's land and he was granted an aero 
elsewhe.-e in compensation. He was granted a "house lott fiftt'f:tt 
acers . west by town highway to the mill north by land ti 
Thomas Sewell east by town common south by land of John Wright." 
Th~ t~~ "town common" meant land which had not been granted 
to mdividuals, and was held by the proprietors in common. Also, 
"Joseph Parkis is granted Tenn E.ods of Land Lying by the swamr
side against his house to make a garden and Well: and approved 
of by Henry Boutall and John Wright." Parkhurst (or son} 
later removed to the Stony Brook neighborhood now in Westford 
where he died. ' 

William Underwood and John Spaldin g both bad grants of. 
land here, but it is uncertain where their dwellings were. . 

James Parker bad a large grant of land near the Indian lint' 
He was one of five brothers who came from Woburn to Chelmsford. 
He was admitted an inhabitant Feb. 1, 1656. He early reoio\· 
to Groton, where he became the most influential i,nhabitant ol 
'"The Bu1~eldio of; Middicerz. bJI Oeor&e A. Qordog, /,.. M. 
toroion dunna Indian Wan . 
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~ ~town.* After the destruction of Groton by the Indians, in 
~ !..: SJJring of 1676, Parker again found an asylum among his old 

:-:ivhbors of Chelmsford, as we learn from a letter addressed by 
'" ?~ tD the governor and council at Boston, "From Mr. hinchmans 
• '!'~ ner meremack: 23 : 1 mo. 16H." 

flIIles Richardson and Thomas Hinchman were near neigh
.;s. They lived near the Indian line, as appears by the following 

111~-rrotion of land laid out to James Richardson : "48 acres 
.....,llO_•.,.,...-~ ·. . east by tree joining upon the Indian line there is a 

- Jin~aie laid through the midst of the said Thomas (Hinchman) 
• ;::r the use of the said Thomas Hinchman's house." Richardson 
~o;" soldier against the Indians in King Philip's war. His good 
FJi.ces were recognized by Captain Wheeler at the engagement 
4!t Drookfield, which will be mentioned later on . 

In 1668 a · highway was laid out in this section, described as 
fellows (page 53, Transcript): 

~,-,,-·-..._ 

,..r. • e 5 Merimack River to v.-ards Chelmsford : The Selectmen con-
,... •:v bb I " Mr. J ohn Webb desiring a highway from his Farm over 

way. sidering thereof: have apointed William Fletcher and James 
Parker to Lay out the Same, and the fore sd. Will iam Fletcher and James 
Parker make there Return to the Selectmen that they have determined the 
fore ad. \Vay to begin at Merimack River where Mr. John Webb tnade his 
Wair: and so to be of a sufficient breadth for Carting: and to run through to 
~common." 

This introduces us to John Webb, alias Evered, the first 
;;eLJer upon the north side of the river, and the man in whose 
Jionor the town of Dracut was named. Webb, or Evered, obtained 
lsG land by a grant from the General Court to the milita....-y officers, 
the record of which is as follows: t 

"June 7 1659 laid out to Left. Peter Oliver Capt. James Oliver Capt. 
James Johnson a nd e.nsigne John Evered: 1000 ace : of land: in ye wildernes9C 
~ )'e northeme side of Merimack river : lying about nahamkeage being 
bour.ded with merimack river on ye south and on ye west, the wilderness else 
!f'her surrounding according to marked t rees: as by a platt taken of the same 
•demonstrated by Jonathan Danforth surveyr." 

. Webb doubtless purchased the right of the other grantees to 
this tract, as their names do not appear in any later t ransfers. 
A C. Varnum , Esq., in his article upon Dracut, in J. W. Lewis 
& ~.'s History oi Middlescit County, states in relation to the 
~dence of Webb, "It was on the river bank below the old 'Captain 
.o:ood Place,' later owned and occupied by William H. Durkee, 
tUld now owned by Dr. George W . Clement, formerly of Dracut, 
lletw of Boston." 
A Webb's highway must, then, have passed through the J. C. 
• Y~ farm, purchased by him from the Howards. An old path 
15 still to be seen leading, under the railroad, down to the river. 
A ferry was maintained at this point within the memory of persons 
now living. 
~~Indian Wars · 
-Archivoe, P~ and lllal>'! . Book I, p. 7. 
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~· TTo choose a Moderator of said meeting· 
· o choose all such Town Offi ' 

by law to choose; cers, as towns are required 

eoU:ty; To give their votes for a Register of Deeds, for said 

Mee~gs~o agree upon the manner of calling future Town 

Given under my hand and ea1 h. 

~~~~e~~~~~.year of our Lord on~ th1o~~d s:f~h~ h~~ 
JOSEPH LOCKE 

Justice of th~ Peace 
I -ooo- . 

h b n pu~uance of the foregoing warrant to dir 

t 
ere y notify an? warn the inhabitants of the~ ecteaf to' I do 
o meet at the tune and 1 h . . own o well 

Purposes th . p ace t erem mentioned and for th erem expressed KI ' e 
LOWELL, MARCH 2, 1826. . RK BOOTT. 
[Owned by Miss H. M. Spalding.] 

PART TWO. 

BRIDGES. 

"d . In 1656, the bridge bet\'.·een Chelmsford and Concord "'as 
nven down by the violence of waters." ,. 

THE CONCORD RIVER BRJDGE. 

Soon after the settlement f Chelm f . 
County appointed a cornmitt o s ord ~nd Billerica, the 
convenient point between the : to l*ocalte a bnd?'e at the most 
called the Fordw b wns. t was built at what was 
In 1657 the Co a~, a out one half a mile above Nor th Billc1ica 
Mistick~ should u~e yth~o~~ o~dere~ t~atfith.is bridge and that at 
charge and afte d Y wo. 0 e mshed at the County's 
was abated two r;'~~st~~~ Bfu'i:~e by the towns.. Che~sford 
to the bridge on account of its b fi y one pound m their rates 
the same Court ordered that w~ne i: ~o .the County. In 1658, 
due to be paid toward "C an e issued .to. collect arrears 
The next year the selec s henceford and Misticke Bridges." 
Court, which appointed ~~n of ~~lmsf~rd ser:t a petition to the 
and amount of d ~ to investigate the cause of, 
of Chelmsford '~~ ~go~ep~~· and ordered that the selectmen 
should forthwith re air e d a fi c_ove~anted to build the bridge, 
expended in repairin~" ·t ~~ ru~~ 1t, and "that the charges 
work in manner folio · 1 

• e repai to those that undertook the 
not finishing it accord~ngt i. e., Joseph Parker for his neglect in 
it" The · d ig 0 covenant shall bear forty shillings o! 
T~easurer rThrun er, al£12. 11. 4, to be paid by the County 
•December 30. 1656 :b sever to'IVDs to pay five shillings in the pound 

00 · d • • 0m u Ad ama of Cholmoford 
n .. er what bridgee o.re neceasary to be m--' waa a~poiJ!ted !>DO of a conunit1tc w 

ouo and llllUntaincd an th is county . 
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for so much as t hey were behindhand to the worlanen. Groton 
' as also required to pay, as the bridge was a great convenience 

: the t ravel from that town. It was a crude piece of work, and 
was constantly in need of repair. T he work was done by Chelms
ford and Billerica in conjunction. In 1660, the two towns were 
presented, on account of the insufficiency of the bridge. In 1662, 
Hazen records, Billerica furnished five bands and Chelmsford 
four "a day in the water," charging 2s. 6d. per day. There is 
also' a charge for two quarts of liquor, 4s. In 1666, Chelmsford 
refused to assist further in maintaining the bridge, and Billerica, 
"for the prevention of dangers and hazards," had some of the 
planks taken away, and provided danger signals, so that the 
bridge could not be used. A year and a half later , the three 
towns were obliged by the Court to repair the bridge. The 
county Court "did nominate and empower Mr. John Webb, 
alias Evered, Mr. Thomas Hinksman, Mr. James Parker & 
Jonathan Danforth, to agree with some able and honest artificer 
for erecting" a bridge. Job Lane was employed to do the work. 
He was dist inguished as a contractor. The timber arches were 
to be sixteen feet wide, and the flooring of oak plank four inches 
thick. The cost was to be "seven score and five pounds sterling." 
This bridge seems to have stood about ten years without repair. 
In 1699, the records show that it had been carried away by a 
flood, probably in 1698, for, in December of that year, Chelmsford 
arranged with Billerica, Groton and Dunstable to erect a new 
structure to replace it. Groton would not co-operate until 
compelled by the General Court. Thomas Hinchman, Solomon 
Keyes, Sen., and Nathaniel Hill acted for this town. Billerica 
preferred to have the new bridge nearer the centre of the Town, 
and it was built at the "Corner. " Farmer, in his Historical 
Memoir of Billerica, says the bridge was removed from the Ford
way (higher up the river, [Allen]) , in 1663, at the expense of 
Billerica and Chelmsford, and that, in 1699, it was rebuilt con
siderably higher up the river, which made it necessary to alter 
the road between the two towns. 

In 1716, the selectmen of the two towns met at the bridge 
and found it very defective, and took the advice of experts. They 
all agreed that a new structure should be built. In that year, 
Thomas Dutton of Billerica was Yoted twenty shillings "paid 
out of our (Chelmsford's) town treasury unto him in consideration 
of the loss of his cow at bilereca greit bridg." In the same year, 
Gr?ton obtained a release from further expense for the bridge. 
This had been granted in 1699, but on the petition of the other 
towns, the General Court referred the matter to the Court of 
Sessions, with the result as above stated. Dracut, Dunstable 
~~ Westford were holden till 1737, and Chelmsford till 1792. 
1;4Ulen.] 

In 1737, the bridge fell down, and it was debated whether 
or not to build again in the same location, or further down the 
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Phinehas Chamberlin 
Nathan Ames, Junr. 
James Heywood 
I oseph Heywood 
I oseph Foster 
John Adams 
Robert Adams 
Josiah Parkhurst 
Sarnl. Chamberlin 
Moses Hale 
John Byam 
John Byam Jun 
William Laws 
Abel Chamberlin 
Samuel Sims 
Asa Hodgman 
Zebulon Spalding 
Henry Spaulding 
Samuel Adams 
I ohn Spaulding 
Benja. Adams 
David Walker 
Isaac Warren 
Asa procter 
Thomas Adams 
Jeremiah Wyer 
thomas Weber 
Isaac Chamberlin 
Andrew Spaulding 
I acob Howard 
Isaac Clark 
I ohn Hildreth 
Bcnja. Parker 
Joseph Parker 
Jedutham Parker 
Zebulan Parker 
Philip Parker 
Samuel Hadlock 
Mo

_ses 
Estherbrooks 

J os1ah Cohen 
George Furbush 
Reuben Davis 
J osyah Simonds 

J er~ah Abbott 
Isaiah Foster 
J er~ah Wan-en 
I saiah Blood 
Jonathan Richardso 
Thomas Marshall n 
Jacob Marshall 
Ebenezer Frost 
J?avid Marshall 
Samuel Marshall 
A?el Mansfield 
Tunothy Mannin 

...,,._ Stephen Peirce g 
Seth Levingston 

'Joseph Peirce 
'-

Stephen 
Peirce, third 

Robert Peirce, ir. 
Stephen Peirce 
Z~cheus Fletcher 
Silas Peirce 
Isaac Marshall 
Andrew Fletcher 
Joseph Moors 
Thos Hoadley 
Levi Dakin 
Michel Carter 
Andrew Fletcher 
Willard Howard 
J a~o.b Howard J uner 
William Bowers 
Peter Procter 
Samuel Parkhurst 
John Adams Jur 
Timothy Adams· 
Henry Spaulding Jun 
J ohn Reed 
David Morrison 
J oho Batteys 
Isaac Patten 
Wilard Mansfield 
William Mansfield 
Benjamin pelsey 
Jonathan Adams 

Abishai Crosman Eldr of the 
Babtist (sic) Chh. in Chelmsfo1J. 

SHAYS' REBELLION-WARS OF 1812, 1848, 1898 361 

~ '- PAY ROLL OF CAPT JOSEPH EM~RSON COMPANY IN 
LT. COL. EBENEZER BANCROFT S REGT. CALLED 
UJ>()N TO REN DEZVOUS AT LA!llCASTER ON THB 
29 OF JANUARY, 1787, IN ORDER TO SUPPORT 

CONSTITUTIONAL GOVERN!llENT. 

Capt. 
Ens. 
Clerk 
Sargt. 
Private 

do 
" 

" 

Es tab. 
per month 
£8: 0 :0 

4:10:0 
2:14:0 
2 : 8:0 
2: 0:0 

Time 
inservioe 

5 d 
5 d 
5 d 
5d 
4d 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do do 

Sum Total 
';HJ:;-.. ford, April 16;" 1787. Joseph Emerson, Capt. 
"~chusetts Archives, Vol. 191, p. 208.] 

Total 
wages 
1:16:8 
1: 1 :8 
0:12:4 
0:11:4 
0 : 8:0 
0: 8:0 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

£12:2:0 

•"'-'~"'""---'-· _ 7~nc of service includes one day for travel home. Total 
trtcludes rations. Privates entered service January 27. 

A list of names of twenty-seven Chelm~ord men who 
t ~i:der General Lincoln in 1787. Each man received by 

~~ ot the Town, ~1, or 6 shillings, bounty. . ' 
Ji ~b Spaulding, Zebulon Spaulding, Jeremiah Warren, 

·]gm ~utterfield, Aaron Spaulding, Dennis MacLaine, Jesse 
~~. Samuel Stevens, '."fhomas Chamberlain, Oliver Adams, 

==-,........,_~~~ l'r..'"mcr, Stephen Willson, Levi Spalding, James Parker 
We the Subscribers Chelm~ord, July 16, 1787 ...,.,_...,.,., ~ 1 ~"? Mears, Nathaniel Chamberlain, Joseph Emerson Jr.' 

part of the Signers being 1Wferohveldof Fourgomg petition the Grea~ ~~yMHe_ward, Benjamin Butterfield, Jr., Abel ·M~hall: 
• e o ers and legal Voters in town. ;r. ~·A:;.:.!:.. s· arsball, John Macknannel, Henry Spaulding, Benjamin 

rr.-··•~. • ilas Parker, Reuben Goold, Leonard Parker. 
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A list of solcli ers under Capt. William Torner from the 7th 
of April, 1676, contains 

John ffiske Left. wounded 
Benjamin Barrett 

[Massachusetts Archives, Vol. 68, p. 212.] 
In a list of men wounded at Eastward, sent from Salem, July 4, 

1677, are these names: 
Jacob Parker of Chelmsford ; shot through ye Shoulder. 
Tho. Dutton of Bellricke; shot in ye knee & body. 

Slain: 
Andiver. J no Parker 

James Parker 
Lin: one man wch was all they sent 

[Massachusetts Archives, Vol. 69, p. 137.] 
The following indicates the spirit of the times: 
In 1676, On the "Sabbath" J onathan Atherton, a poor solclier 

"c
u t 

a peece of an old hatt to put in his shooes" which galled ~ 
feet from long use, and emptied two or three cartridges from which 
the powder was leaking and which had become dangerous to carry. 
He was. ~ntenced by Capt. Henchman to lose a fortnight's pav, 
and petitioned the Hon. Governor and Council to have the fine 
remitted; " yet if it be deemed a breach of the Sabbath, he desires to 
be humbled before the Lord, and beggs the pardon of His people'' 

Jona than Poole petitioned to have the fine remitted, giving 
Atherton a good character; but the Council declared that they 
saw no cause to grant the petitioner any relief. 

LETTER PRO~! J AMES PARKER TO THE HON'RED GOVNER 
AND COUNCIL AT BOSTOWN: HAST POST HAST: 

From Mr. Hinchrnan's farme ner Meremack : 
23: 1 mo: [March] 1676-7. 

To the Honred Govner and Counsel!. T his may informe youer 
hono~es th~t Sagamore Evanalanset [W annalancet] come this 
~ormng to .informe 1?1e, and then went to Mr. Tynge's to infonne 
him that his son being one ye outher sid of Meremaek River a 
hunting, and his dauter with him up the River over against 
Souhegan upon the 22 day of this instant, about tene of the Clock 
in the morning, he discovered 15 Indens on this sid the River 
which he soposed to be Mohokes by ther spech. He Called u; 
them, ~hey answered, but he culd not understand tber spech: and 
he havmg a canow (canoe] there in the River, he went to breck his 
canow that they might not have ani ues of it in the mene time 
tbay shot About thirty ~s at him, and he ~ing much frighted 
fled and come home forthwith to N ahamcok, wher ther wigowemes 
now stand. 
Not Eles at present, but Remain youer sarvant to Comand. 
Re'd 9 night24 : Mreh 76-7 James Parker. 
[Shattuck Manuscripts, a lso printed in N. H . H. Soc. Coll., Vol. !If, 

p. 100.] 
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ORDER OP THE COUNCIL, J UNE 15th, 1677. 

It is reffered to Major Gookin forthwith to Supply Leift. 
Richardson & b is pty at Chelmsford with provision Ammunition & 
appl necessary & to order him to scout & range ye woods between 
Merrimack & Pascatawq River & endeavour to kill and sease ye 
Lurking enemy in those parts for wch the Major is ordered to 
encourage ym wth a reward of twenty shillings for every scalpe 
& forty shillings for every prisoner or ye prisoner. ~d also to 
make u p in number 25 men, & to order ym after some time spent 
there, to mrch to Blackpoint garison & Their to bee at ye ordering 
of Liftenant Tipping unt il further order from the Council the 
time of Randevous at Blackpoint is to bee the 26 of this Instant 
June if possible. 

Past. Edwd Rawson, Secretary. 
[Massachusetts Archives, Vol. 69, p. 129.) 

About ninety English and Natick Indians, under Captain 
Swett and Lieutenant James Richardson, were engaged in the 
fight a t Blackpoint, July 29, 1677, where both lost their lives· 
"The Lieutenant was killed soon after the first onset." 

Chelmsford escaped the terrible fate of some of the other 
frontier towns, and this was, no doubt, due in part to the influence 
of Wannalancet and the friendly Wamcsits, but the inhabitants 
of the town were in constant alarm, if not in fear or terror. 

The counsel of Passaconaway had its effect upon his son 
and successor and upon the actions of his people. Although 
Wannalancet suffered great provocat ion at the hands of the 
English, even in his retreat, his wigwams and provisions at 
Pennacook being destroyed by Captain Mosely's troops, he 
would not allow his men to retaliate. 

Allen (Hist . Chelmsford) says, "Wannalancet after a long 
absence called on the Rev. Mr. Fiske and congratulating him on 
the restoration of peace, solicitously inquired after the welfare 
of the people in Chelmsford , and whether they had suffered 
greatly during the ·war . Mr. Fiske replied that they had been 
highly favored, for which he desired to thank God. 'Me next,' 
said the sagacious sagamore, intimating that through his influence 
this town had been exempted from the calamities that had befallen 
many others." 

In M arch , 1677, he informed Captain Henchman in Chelms
ford that the Mohawks, allies of the French, were not far away, 
and Lieut. Richardson was sent to prevent them from attacking 
the English. 
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of Chelmsford plantation, the scittuation whereof being by 
experience found to be prejudiciall vnto the mutuall peace of 
the sajd plantations,-now, this ·wittnesseth that the Indian 
inhabitants of the abouesajd plantation, wth the consent and 
approbation of the Reuerend M r. John Elliott, Sen, haue coue
nanted and agreed to make an exchange of land wth the inhabitants 
of Chelmsford, in manner following. vizt : tat the partition & 
dividing ljne betweene the sajd English & Indian plantation 
shall beginn at the Great Swampe, the sajd swampe being left 
wthin the bounds of Chemsford, excepting only about tcnn foote 
in bredth, and from thence the ljne to be continued by the marked 
trees, as the former comittee sett out the same, vntill it reacheth 
Merremacke Ruier; and all the land lying on the northeast side 
of the sajd ljne, formerly belonging to Chelmsford, shall henceforth 
be the propper right & to the sole vse of the sajd Indian plantation; 
and all the land on the southwest side of the sajd ljne, excepting 
only what is hereafter graunted vnto James Parker, whither of 
the Indians old or new graunt, & euery parte thereof, shall foreuer 
be & remajn the proper right & to the sole use of the inhabitants 
of Chelmsford. 

And Whereas there is a parccll of land lying & being at t he 
west end of the Indians graunt, wch is not wthin the bounds 
(of either plantation) as aboue exprest, this wittnesseth that the 
sajd parcell of land, be it more or lesse, is, by the free consent 
of both the aboucsajd plantations, given, graunted, & alienated 
vnto James Parker, of Chemsford, abouesajd, for and in con
sideration of his great pajnes and costs wch he hath necessarily 
expended in setting the bounds, as aboue is expressed, betweene 
the abouesajd plantations, to haue & to hold the sajd parcell 
of land, wth all the appurtenances thereof, vnto him, the sajd 
James Parker, his heirs and assignes for euer, to his and theire 
only propper vse & behoofe. And to the true performance of 
the aboue named exchange & graunt, mutually made by & 
betweene the sajd plantations, and also theire joinct graunt and 
guilt vnto the sajd James Parker, on condicons & in manner 
aboue expressed, both the sajd plantations doe hereby respectively 
bind themselves, theire heires, execcutors, & administrators, 
each to other & joinetly, to the sajd J ames Parker, his heires & 
assignes, firmly by these presents; in wittnes whereof these 
whose names are subscribed as the deputjes & lawfull trustees 
of the abouesajd plantations, haue herevnto putt theire hands 
& seales. 

Aprill the third, 1660. 

Signed in presence of 
Willjam Simmes, 
Samuell Greene, 
James Converse, 

James Parker, & a scale, 
William F elther , 
Tho: Hincksman, & a seale, 
John Elliott, in wittness of my appro

bation. 

. . ...... 

·, 
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belonging to the Sd l\fr. Adams, called brook meadow; Farther 
that the Sd Mr. Adams Shall have Liberty to make use of the 
Pines upon the Common. And to hold the fore Sd Land to him 
and his heirs for ever." 

And "Mr Adams is granted Li.bberty to set t Flood gates 
for the advantage of his Mill pond at the Mouth of Hart pond 
this was granted by the Town for the use of his Mill to him and 
his heirs forever"* 

This mill was upon Great, or River Meadow brook, about 
two miles, a little east of south, from the center of th e town. A 
saw and gristmill was maintained t here by five successive genera
tions of the Adams family. It then passed by purchase to Mr. 
Abbot Russell, who was followed by his son, the late Lincoln H. 
Russell, since whose death in 1899, the mill has not been used. 

PETITION TO TRADE WITH INDJA!'\S. 

The following petition to the General Conrt , asking for the 
privilege of trading with the Indians, gives their representation 
of the difficulti es which they encountered in providing for their 
families in "this Remoat Corner of the '\\ildernes ." 

The 33 names signed to the petition probably included very 
nearly all of the adult males then living in town. 

Chelmsford 

May: 17 : 58 To the honered Coart Assembled at Boston 
the hwnble petistion the in habetants of the towne off 

Cbehnsford Sheweth : that we have as god by his Providenc haveing 
despoased off us with our famelies into this Remoat Corner of the 
wildemes: whare not with Standing the improvement of all Lawfull 
Liberties and Advantages put into our hands wee have and doe find 
as the State of things now standet!iMuchdificalteto: nayimposebile 
[ ] of procuering such nesesarie suplye as boath Church 
and familie ocations doe call for to the great hasard boath of 
uss and owrs as wee dout not but yr wisdoms are sensable off which 
dif ecalltie is much increased to uss by beeing prohibeted from 
tradeing with the indiens which we doe Conseive to bee our 
Lawfull Liberte: owr humble Requeste tharfore is that yr boners 
would bee pleased to take this Case into yr Consideration: and 
grant your petiscioners thare Lawfull Liberte which wee Conceive 
ought not to bee Menopolised in as much as it is no nue inuention 
and that the Lord would kepe boath you and yours in his feare 
and truth wee your petiscioners shall for ever praye 
'"Town R1'Cord1, Tranloript, p. 34. 
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wee doe fU.rther in [ ] your honer to Rate for this inserted 
Leter to bee our townes brand or Letcr of marke as Law injoyneth 
Vss: C : 
James Parker Thomas Adams Josiah Richardson 
William Fletcher Edward Spalden John Fiske 
Henry Farwell Georg byam Berabin butterfild 
Tho Chamberlin Beniamin butcrfild Roberd Procter 
Edward Kempe Daniel Blodget E dman Chamberlin 
James Blud John Spa.Iden Joseph Parker 

Roberd Flecher 
Samewell Foster 
J osepb Gilson: 
Games Hildereth: 
William U nderwod 
J ohn Shiple : 
Richard Hildereth 
John Nutting 
Abraham Parker 
John Right 
Jacob Parker 
Edward Spalden 
John Shiple 
Joseph Parkis 
Samewell Kempe 

[Massachusetts Archives, Trade &c. , Vol. 119, p. 19.] 
What action was taken upon this petition does not appear, 

but the privilege asked for was probably not granted, because it 
would have interfered with a valuable source of revenue to the 
Colony, the statute holding that " * * • the Trade of 
Purrs with the Indians in this Jurisdiction, doth properly belong 
to this common-wealth and not unto particular persons."* 

EARLY ROADS AND LOCATION OF HOUSES. 

In fixing upon locations for their dwellings an important 
consideration, to the early settlers, was to be convenient to the 
meeting house. Mutual protection and social considerations 
would prompt them to cluster about this social center, and the 
General Court had decreed in 1635 that no dweUing should be 
placed more than half a mile away from the meeting house in 
any new plantation. But the physical condition of the country 
was such that these desires could not well be carried out, and 
they were forced to locate at places which offered the best promise 
of support for their families. 
*General Lawe, 1672, p. 76. 
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CHAl~LES E. (TED) l'AHKER 

Charles Edw a rd Parker, nicknami-d Ted, W/\11 

born and raised in Santa Ana. He Allended 
public schools in Santa AnR through S;inla AnA 
College, the University of Southern California, 
a n d Southwestern University Lnw School, 
where he received the degree of Doctor of Jur
isprudence cum laude. He is a member of the 

:r:-· · · · .~· ··· ·~ 
I . 
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I • ; . ;::;. itj. ~ 
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State Bar of California, the 
Bar of the Supreme- Court of 
the United Stales. the BAr of 
.the District of Columbia, the 
.American B a r Association, 
the United States Supreme 
Court HistoriC4\I Society, nnd 
the Orange County Bar As
sociation. He is also a mem
ber of the American Society 
of Legal History. CI-L"' L.~-

Ted i;crved in the United 
Stales Army Ryukyus Command (Okinawa) 
during the Korean \\1ar AS a Seri;erint, and for 
several years was employed by the First Amer
ican Title Insurance Company, specializing in 
real property law and early land titles. l_...iter, 
ho was a member of the California History 
Commission, while in the private practice of 
law. He served as Counsel to First American 
Title Company and as. n title officer. He was 
Counsel for Federnl National Morti::age Asso-

1 ciation, both in Los Angeles, California and 
~'ashington, D.C., specializing in foreclosure 
problems relating to Federal Housing Admin
istration a nd Veterans Administration Loans. 

Ted is a Prof e!lsor of Property Law nt West
ern Stale University College of Law in Fuller.
ton, California. 1rnd is a member of tl--e follow
ing societies: The American Society of State 
and Local History, the National Trust for His
toric Pre5ervation, f\ )if e member of the Con
ference of California Historical Societie::i, n life 
member of the San Juan Capistrano J-iistorica) 
Society, an honorary member of the ·Oran1:e 
County Gencalo,::ic:-il Society and an honora1y 
member of the Villn Park Historic11l Socio:-:;, 
he hn£ been prc:iidcnt of the American Society 
of Corporate Historians, Archivi~ta and Llbrar
ians. He has been chairman ofthe f'rescrvallon 
Committe~ of the· Conference of California His
toricnl Societies. and " former member of the 
National Association of Restorntion Speci"lists. 

A member of the Downtown Santa Ana 
Kiw;mis Club, t~ is on the lnlcrdub Commit
tee znd is 01~.:! of the Club Par]iAmentarians. 

' He lias pobli:1:~d I\ history .of Orange County. 
Cillifornia cntit:cd - Orange County, Indians 
to Jr.di>stry, p:Jblished in J 963 and he has 
writtr.n f.C\.'Cral :::rticles for l egal and mortgag~ 

. banking journcfo. T cd and his "Wife. Marilyn. 
' a nd their fou:- c:1ildrcn - Mary. Cathy, Hcle11 

i-n-1 George - live in Villa Park. 
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WILL OF DANIEL PARKER 

In the name of God Amen. November the 30th day 1780 I DANIEL PARKER 
of Gates County in the Provance of Nor t h Carolina being weak but of 
perfect mind & memory thanks be given to the Almity God for the same 
Calling to mind the mortality of my body and knowing that it is ap
pointed for all men to die . I do make and ordain this my last will and 
Testament that is to say in Principally and form felling first of all 
I give and Recommend my Soul to the Almighty God that gave i t me and 
my body recommend to the ear th to be buried in a Desent Christian l ike 
bur ial accor ding to the Descression of my Executors hereafter named & 
as touching such Temperl Estate as it hath Pleased the Almi ghty God of 
hi s goodness to bestow upon me in this Life . I give and dispose in the 
Polling manner and form felling viz , it is my will and desire that all 
my just debts to be Satysfied and paid by my Executors Hereafter named 
in some Reasonall time after my Death and after my debts be Discharged 
and paid 

I give and Bequeath to my granson DANIEL PARKER, Son of LUKE PARKER 
my Plantation and all my Land belonging to i t as I hold I say to him & 

.his Heirs forever. But if my granson DANIEL PARKER should die without 
Heir then my Lands to be Equally Divided amongst my Sons DEMSEY, ISAAC 
and ROBERT. 

ITEM: I give and Bequeath to my granson DANIEL PARKER Son of LUKE 
PARKER one Negro Girl named R ..• ? to he and his heirs forever but if 
he should die without Heir then to be Equally Divided amongst all my 
Children. 

ITEM: I give and bequeath to my daughter SARAH HORTON one negro 
girl named HAGON as she has now in Pers i son I say to her and her heirs 
Lawfully begotten of her body forever. 

ITEM: I give and Bequeath to my Sons DEMSEY PARKER & ISAAC PARKER, 
ROBERT PARKER my three sons & my Daughte r RUTH RIDDICK all the remain
der part of my negros maney or few and a ll my Beads & furniture to be 
Equal ly Divided amongst the four children menchined after my Loving 
wife MARY PARKER decease and my will & meaning is that my Loving wife 
MARY PARKER is not to be disturbed nor I nterrupted During of her 
natural life , nothing to be taken from her as Long as she livith to 
enjoy it & after her death for all the remainder part Except one cow & 
calf to be Equally Divided amongst all my children named DEMSEY PARKER, 
ISAAC PARKER, ROBERT PARKER , RUTH RIDDI CK , SARAH HORTON and my Son 
LUKE PARKER's children sher & shear alike . 

ITEM : I give to my granson WILLIAM GRIFFIN Son of my Daughter JUDAH 
GRIFFIN One Likely cow & calf to him & his Heirs forever. 

Lastly I nomint and appoint my three Sons DEMSEY PARKER, ISAAC 
PARKER & ROBERT PARKER my hole and sole Executors to this my Last will 
and Testament. Signed , Sealed and Published, Purnounced and Declared 
by the said DANIEL PARKER to be his Last will & Testament in the Pre
sents of us his Subscribing witness as witness my hand and Seal. 

- DANIEL (his P mark) PARKER (seal) 
Teste: ELISHA PARKER , THOMAS FRYER, PETER PARKER, JACOB SUMNER Jurat . 

ITEM: I give to my granson WILLIS CHITREL Son of my Daughter MARY 
CHITREL one cow & calf to he and his Heirs forever. 

ITEM: I give to my granson BENJAMIN CHITREL Son of my Daughter 
ABIGAIL one cow and calf to he and his He irs forever . 

May Court 1781: Exhibited by DEMSEY PARKER, ISAAC PARKER & ROBERT 
PARKER , executors; proved by JACOB SUMNER . 

* * * * * * * * * * * 
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Parker Family 
FE 0 

LANE BROTHERS RECALL THEIR EARLY YEARS (contd.) 

into the sounds that had caused fishing to be bad. He said his expe
rience has been some good years and and some bad years for fishing 
all his · life time. So that shoots down my theory of the bridge help
ing to stabilize . the Inlet flow, thus preventing salt water fish from 
migrating up the rivers and creeks. Also Winston told me of witness
ing a mid-air collision of two fighter planes "making a run" on the 
targets off Harvey Point sometime in the 50s. Both pilots were killed. 

Mrs. Winston °(Lillie) Lane remembered her ability to pick over 200 
pounds of cotton a day, earning less than one cent per pound fo~ her 
efforts. When I asked Mrs. Lane and the Lane Brothers what was one of 
the things they remembered as being very good for them, they all a
greed that it was in December 1947 when electric service was installed 
in Minzies Creek area by the Albemarle Electric Co-op. Walton related 
that before the electric service, his family had used a kerosene-op
erated refrigerator and received the news of the December 7,1941 Pearl 
Harbor attack by a battery operated radio. 

Lillie Lane told me of the Home Extension Club meeting in her home 
and that she was able to display for the first time a Christmas tree 
with electric lights. Things like this, people take for granted. Also 
with the help of W.H.Pitt & Gilliam Wood (1st District Highway Com
miss ioner), & finally help from Congressman Herbert Bonner they were 
able to obtain a paved road in their area in the 1960s. 

Many changes have occurred in the Minzies Creek (Hol iday Island) 
area in the past years. We have had a lot of good friends & neighbors 
move into the area & have become a part of the LOCAL SCENE. 

Walton's daughter, Nancy Winslow, and Winston & Lillie's daughter, 
Annie Lou Chappell, would not believe that when we talked about the 
above stories, that thei r parents and I would be standing in the bar
b-que cooking building at White's Bar-B-Q. Winston helps his grand
son, Bobby Lane, charcoal hams and shoulders for some of NC's deli
cious bar-b-que. (You WEEKLY readers that live away from Hertford, 
this should be reason enough to come back home and eat Bar-B-Que.) 

YESTERYEARS: February 8,1935 - Jessie J. Lane, white male, 42 and 
Elmer K. Symons, white male, 29 plunged through the wooden railing 
of the Chowan River Bridge while driving a tractor trailer truck for 
the J. H. Towe Truck Line. They were transporting the furniture and 
personal belongings of the Stanley Harris family from Hertford to 
Fayetteville. The tragic accident around 9:30 p.m. resulted in both 
drivers being drowned .•. their bodies were recovered inside the truck 
cab. Major-Loomis Lumber Co. sent a tug and crane equipped barge to 
recover the truck and as much of the furniture as possible.The barge · 
returned to a dock in Hertford. Hundreds of people went to view the 
recovered items. 

* * * * * *** * * * PROGRAMS FOR 1996 
Listed below are the months of the year which have speakers & programs. 
Omitted months haven't yet been decided on by the Program Committee. 

Steve Casper - Chairman 
Chris Haddaway 
Francis Griff in 

January - Open Exchange - Cancelled due to s now 
February - TOM BUTCHKO - "Local Architecture & Genealogy" 
March - Open Exchange ..,. 

. r '''i April - CHARLES SKINNER - "Military Record Information 
May - Open Exchange 
June - LOU OVERMAN 
October - Family Research Society Fall Workshop 
December - Christmas Meeting & Social 

1 s O ?.~1 f\ 1 ~i:- f"' '"'· • ~. ,-•. f"' '\ L \FORNIA 
~t1 ·'J t.1~Lv l.u. 1 ~ , · ~L .)UCIET>t 
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CJ(EVIEW8 

For those of you who have published a family genealogy, what bett er place to 

have it reviewed than in a publication dealing exclusively with t his surname!! • 

Your book will be reviewed in future issues of this booklet unti l I hear from 

you that there are no more available. Also, if your family history mentions 

any other surnames on which I publish booklets, it will be reviewed in them. 

You will receive a copy of the booklet in which your review first appears. 

I will also review research books in a like manner, and any time information 

from the book is used, full credit will be given. If there are possible 

connections with your family history and published branches, reference will be 

made and I will contact the submitter. These reviews are published free of 

charge!! Just send a complimentary copy, stating price, postage/ handling, 

applicable tax, and ordering address. 

If you know of anyone who has published a genealogy book, let them know about 

us, and allow others interested in the same surname to be informed. 

Other surname hoolclot: inf.ormati..on is available on page 27 of this issue. 
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Welcome to Volume l of PARKER PAPERS! This series will continue as long 
as there is interest from you, the readers. With your help this series 
could open the door to many of our problems. Please share your family in
formation, thereby preserving it for all time. Bible Records are a one-of
a-kind record, necessitating sharing among 0 cousins. ~ 1 

If you know others who have PARKER ancestry, please let them know about 
us. If you wish to share your ancestors with us, please send in your lineage 
and any records you wish to share. No purchases are necessary to submit 
your information, and all PAR~E~ related queries are published free of charge. 

I look forward to hearing your comments and publishing the information 
you have accumulated through your years of dili3ent research. Together, 
maybe we'll be able to piece together!most of the puzzle. 

If any of you have attended or will attend a PARKER reunion, write a short 
report about it and the people who attended and I will be happy to print it 
in future volumes. Also, anyti~e you find a birth, death, anniversary, or 
marriage, etc. about a PA2:CZJ. in your local newspaper, cut them out and 
save them in an envelope, a~d after a while, send them to me. These are 
current events that need to be preserved for the future. 

GOOD LUCK WIT!i YOUR RESEA~~CH AHTI :rnEP IN TOUC~I ! ! 

dale 

MERRY 
CHRISTM~S 

R N·D" 
HAPPY 

NEWYEAR 



B I 0 G R. A P H I E S 

History of Chester County, Pennsylvania 

~th 'cene~logical and Biogr.~phic~l Sketches 

~y J. Futhey and Gilbert Cope. 1881 •• 

.. spokane'Public Library.R974.813/F989. p.674 

ABRAJiAM PARKER 

.Ab~~ham Pa'rker ~ ~f R~venro~d, · near· Bingiay, in Yorkshire, was buried at 

Binglay: March 5, 1670. Isabell Parke~ was· burled°"· at Bingiay July 2o·, 1667. 

Their chiidren were s·arah,- b. May· 29~ 'i6s6·; Jt>nas, b~ Sept. 9, 1660; John, 
b. May 26, · 1664. , . ·.- .~ · · 

It.appears that John Parker came to 'Chester County prior to 1688, and in 

1695 returned to England. I~ 1700 h~·had come back, but was now removed to 

Philadelphia,'to which place herecei~ed a certificate from Chester·Monthly 

Meeting, and ~n the same year, married: Mary. Doe ... :.· Their child~en . were Jane, b. 

1, 24, 1701-2·, m. Samuel Gilpin in 1722; Abraham,"b. 10 1 9, 1705;· John, b. 

12, ·2a, 1709-10, d. 6, 9, 1719. · The father·, ·who was styled a 111skinner, 0 

probably a leather-dres·ser, died 3, 7:, 1717. · . He ·o'wned near ,_soo acres of land 

in East. Caln town.ship, 'which was .sold1 after his. death~ . 
. . Abraham Parker .canie to; Chester cOunty:. and married,: 9, f9, 1735, Eleanor, 

d·aughter of Isaac and Catharine Richatdsofi·, of Whiteland.· . He was a carpenter 

by trade, .but ~ppears to have engagedt in tavern-keeping~ He: ,.ias. at the 

"Anvil" ·tav.ern "in 17 50 and 1ater, but': is supposed to ha~e· be~n in Wilmington 

for some years prior· to that time. · H~ died about · the· clb~e hf · ris2· ~ ~nd his 

widow married, 10, 4, 1764, Willi~ Wickersham. ·she.wa~ borri 10, 28, 1714, 
' • • ' : • . • • ~ • ' f ..• • ' .. I • • I •• : 

and was buried· 12~ 17, 1791. The children of 'Abraham and Eleanor Parker 

:,~ere Mary,: b 9, 23,· 1736,· m. David; Retnoici's in 1756; Elizab~th, b.· 4, 13, 

1738, m. William Reynolds' in. 1761 ;" Lydi~·, b. · 1, 22, 1740; Hannah, b. 8, 7, 

.. 1742; Ruth,· b~- 11, 19·, 1744; ·s1'rah, b. 9,: 4, 1746; J~hri, b. a, 22,· 1748; 

· Kezia~ .b. 8, 5, 1750, m. Peter Wickersham, ·s, 19, 1'7'73." 
•. j John Parke~, son of Abraham,' ~as :a noted minist.e/ ~f the Society .of 

.. Fr:iends. He settled at Parkerville, which was so· n'amed. in honor of the family. 
'. T • • - • • .: • . • • • • • 

He was' married, 6, 2:;. 1774, at Kennet'!Meetirig,· to Hannah, daughter of Thomas 

and .. Jlizabeth Hilhous, by whom he· had ithe''"fo'llowing. chldren: Abraham, Isaac, 
. • ~ t . . . 

.. . Dlizabeth (married .to Jacob Baily), Tnomas, Joseph, Benjamin, Richardson, 

(cont •• 
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.. , ... .• 

. ' . •. 

John, ~?n.nah ,..-..%sanna, Histar, Caleb, and Hary. :_- The fatther died 7, 12, 

1829. 

John Parker, ."Jr., married Rebecca, daughter of William and Jane Webb, 
.. 

. ·o;· . ·"·. and left one .~on, William ·u. Parker, who resides <l;t .Rard~rville".· 
: .~. ..... . . . 

Wis tar Park~r marrie"d Abigail ·N., daught~r .of ·~oh? :and Mary (Speakman) 
' . 

Jack~on, born 9, 13, 1801, died 3, 3, 1874. They resided at Parkerville, 

where Wis tar died 6, 18, 184 7, leaving children, -- John J., for
1 

sev~,ral 

ye:ars a coal 11_1erchant, and now in the brick-makin·g business at West Ch~st~r; 
1: : ... . . 

Sarnuef J .. . ' . ~ d~Y-:-~pods merchant at the same place; ·Mary S., wife of S. Town-

send Brown, dentist, residing in Ge~rnany r Henry, deceased.; Dilwyn, ex.-recorder 

of deeds·' for this county; and Ellen B., wife of . Dapas Reeve, of ". Chur! cht?'."n, 

MD . . . .: ~ 

* * 
from History of Jackson Do·,· NO - Kansas City, MO~ Union Histori cal Company, 

t 

Birdsall, ·~iiliam & Co. 1881. ~. ' 82~: Spokane Public ,Library. . .. 
\ { .. : ,. 

John D: ' Pa.r ker, . Ph.. D. 

Was born Se.ptember , 8, 1831, in Homer, · Courtland ,.counity, New Yor k . When five 
'\ ; . ·. ·. . 

years of age , his father, Rev. Roswell , Parker, a c~ergym~n "6f r a re gift~ ~s ... 
a tf1.eo~ogian and preacher, moved with !iis family. to Nor.th Ada .ms , Hillsdale 

. ;' . 
coun.~y, Michi~an, where he f~proved. an~ . c~l~ivated a- large· farm for . fo.r:ty. 

years. At nineteen years of · age., with his parents'' : c~ilsent and approval, 

John D. Parker left the farm, for the purpose of securing an education, .. '· 

learned telegraphy, . and moving his instrume~t~ into the office of . t~e Jone~-
. . . . . I 

ville "E.egraph", learned also . the printing b~si~es9. He then .,wen~ ~o Arn . 

Arbor, where he took a classical cqurse in the Michigan University~ He th'en : 
. . ! . ~ 

taught five years in the schools of Indiana and Illinois, when he resigne~, -· . :. .. 
and took a course in th~ Chi~ago Theological Seminary. After preaching two. ·· . ·' 
years,.. he was called to · take charge of the preparatory department of Lincoln 

College, Topeka, Kansas, and was soon elected to the Chair of Natural Science. 

After teaching in the •.. ·coll~ge about three years, Prof. Parke r resigned, 

and accepted a position on the staff of the "Commonwealth". At the end of 

one year, he took charge of the Congregation a l church at Bu~lington, Kansas, 

and opened a small fruit farm, with the purpose of. mak~ng a permanent home. 
' I 

In the autumn of ~871, Governor )ames M. Harvey, very unexpectedly and 

(cont • • 
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without solicitation, appointed him superintendent of the Kansas Institution 

. f9r th.e;Blind. J)uring his admin~stration of four years, the institution was 

... g:reatly pr_o.spered, :·bUt: :when ·i't was·· becori1ing<a mo'd:el in~ti~Ut·ion, Governor 

.. Thomas.:A ... Qsborn <;:banged. the ·-managem~nt solely for political reasons.· On 
. . . 

. res~gning ... his·. sµperintendency.,. Prof. 
1 

Parker moved· . to Kansas City,· where he 

.. bas . been engaged . as .. city missionary and. in teaching.; editing:, and····reading 
• ' ! .• ~. • . . 

proof. He is the originator of the:Kansas Academy of Science ·and of 'the Kan-

sas City- Academy .of Science.· He donated· his .private·,cabinet, containing 

"2,000. choice_ specimens,· to the. Kansas Academy of Science·, for the use of the 

Kansas University, .He is: a member o~ the Congregational church, ·and has had 

· rare success in conducting Bible -classes for many years. He excels as a 

·wr~ter, and possesses those·mental;gifts:which, by proper cultivation9 would 

give him a place.amQng authors. As an organizer of ·scientific' societies, 

· Prof. Parker has laid foundations upon which men will hereafter build en-~. 

dur~ng:mpnuments., His: plans are lai~ wisely 9 he·toils year after year with 
I 

patie.nce,. '..looking for no earthly reward, and he has an abiding; faith in the 
I 

"f.eebfest.begiD:nings and .darkest.~ours, of ultimate· success. He places,the 

... fot:indation stones .w4ere they ought to: be ·laid, and waits for.-t-hose who come 

. af~er him , to :compl~te the structure. In 1867, Illinois Coltege ·conferred 

.... upo.n him the d~gr~~ of doc;tor. of ·philosophy, in recognition of. his attain

ments and services in natural science .... Prof. 0Parker inherits· the gift cf. 

invention.from his father, and has obtained letters patent for a composing 

s~~ck:::sµ;ge, ·which will probably prove to be a standard instrument in its 

department•· · 

* * * "* 
from- History of Howard and Chariton Counties, ·r:iissouri, St. Louis: National 

Historical Coinpanyt· 1883. pp. ·a96 & 897. Spokan~ Ptibiic Library. 

John H. Parker, 

of Grace & Parker, lumber dealers,. also of :William Crossland & Co., grain 

and stock dealers. One of the best; evidences of the growth of Cunningham as 

a trade centre is presented in the raPiid 1 i~creas~'"o~. the business of the firm 

-.with which Mr. Parker is connected. Messrs. Grace & Parker established 
I 

their lumber business here only five years ago, commencing in a very small :" 

way, yet their annual sales now amounti to over $15,000. In their grain and 

(cont • • 
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stock business the other firm with which he is connected' paid ' out· last year 

over $80,0.00. ' Mr. Parker is a native of. Virginia and was born i n- Hampshire 

county, March 7, 1848. The family have· been settled there for several gen

erations. His ancestor of the fourth generation was from New Jer sey, and 

settled onland in Hampshire county, Virginia, which he bought from Lord 

Fairfax in early colonial days. · Mr. Parker's father now lives on the 

same place. On his mother's side Mr. Parker comes of the Mytinger family 

of Virginia, . his mother having been a Miss Catherine Mytinger. In youth 

young Parker was given a good education, having, after completing his studies 

in the neighboring schools, taken a course in the higher branches in the 

Springfield Academy, Virginia. After his· scholastic course he was engaged 

for two years in the merchantile business at Springfield, and Has married 

·there in the fall of 1867:, to Miss ·Gatherine, daughter of ·Jacob Grace, Esq., 

of that city. The following fall he removed to Missouri and fol lowed farm

ing and handling stock in Lafayette county for seven· years ·. · In' the winter 

<;>f 1874 he changed his residence to Livingston county, · an& in March, 1878, 

c;:l,me ·.to Cu~~ingham where he engaged in his present business. Mr . and Mrs. 

Pa]::ker .have a family of four children: t1ay Grac·e, Robert W., Harry Hudson , 

and .. , E·f~ie May .: Mrs. Parker is a member, · of the M. E'. · Church· South, and he is 

a ,.!Il emper. of the I.. O. O. ·F. · an'd of ·the ·A. O. 'U. W. 

* * 

LIST OF TAXABLE PROPERTY IN T~E COUNTY OF ROWAN, 

NOR'fH CAROLINA',· ANNO · 1778 TRANSCRIBED FROM SEVERAL 

LISTS RETURNED BY THE AUGUST TERM ANNO 1778 

(and Tax List of 1784) by Osborne •• (Abstracted from microfilm). 

Parker, Jonathan Capt. Reed's District 200 pounds 

Parker, Thomas " 174.2 pounds 

Parker, Charles Capt. Lyon's District pole 
(Davie Cqunty after 1837) 

Parker, Nathaniel Capt. Morris' District 172 pounds 
(East side of Yadkin) 

END 
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OREGON STATE DEATH INDEX 

1904 - 1920 

(The State Registrar, State Board of Health, 

1400 SW 5th Ave., Portland, OR 97204, has 

birth & death records.) 

Parker, Albert K. Lane 
Alice C. Clatsop 
Andrew Jackson Umatilla 

Annie Clatsop 
Bernice Marie Washington 
Blanche M. Coos 
C. D. (O. S. H.) Marion 
Caroline·Roselle Lane 
Catalina · · Marion 

Chas. L. Coos 

Charles o. Yamhill 
Charles W. Wasco 

.. Chauncy W·. Jackson 

Chester.Elroy Marion 

Clara S. (0. S. H.) Marion 

Clarence ·Wm. Douglas 

Clyde Multnomah 
Courtlandt Lewis Douglas 

D. Eugene· Marion 

Daniel George Yamhill 

Della M. Harney 

Edwin R. Baker 

Eli Clackamas 

Ella Umatilla 
Elmo Roscoe Polk 

Elsie Marion 

5 

11-14~17' 15 1107 

5-24-14. 1445 

10-8-19 206 

8-25-08 7523 

5-22-17 82 

10-16~18 146 

9-21-16. 469 

10-15-17 243 

6-28~09 1769 

.4-30-08 6516 

8-30-16 134 

:.11-2-:-19 125 

2"'.'"14--04 545 

10-2.-09 3152 

3-16-19 198 

6-26-20 149 

10-15-20 222 
; '9-24-13 3728. 

9~16-17 408 

7-7-18 ·. 118 

6-30-06 1083 

'10-26-20 153 

3-19-20 114 

2-29-08 6080 

9-9-17 72 

2-10-20 304 

(cont • 



'· ,·qregon ·Death Index .Jcgnt) 
:.~. -~ • • • 'lltt·, ......... ":. : .. ·.~._. , ~:.. • •• ~~··· : 

· ·,Pjirke~., -Elz~' ~.. :, f· · ·. '·. 

·~ ... · ik~i~tj;: ~~r.gar~ 
. , ... : ·:~: . .:. . '{ ... ~ . 

Emma ., ..... · 
• i • ~ " ;· .• ·~ . •, ' . .. • 

' Emma"· ·· ,._ 

• .. ·.:~ -~¢h::rini. 
.. ·Enes~·on ··:fr ~ · ;;.. . ; . . . .. .. 

Era J. 
Ethel Grade 

Eunice. Berne~se 

Evelyn ... La$tell 

(F) 

(F) 

(F) 

(F) S.ti;llborn 

F. 
Fannie E. 
Florence M. 
George W. 
Geo~ge Washington 

Greenbe.rr;y. Paterson 

Hansina.J. 

Henry Chris Heidtmann 

Hiram Bli~s 

J. c •.. 
J •. n. •I 

James, Mariott 

James Mark 

Jane. 

Jane. A. 

. ::· 

... ;., 

,·-- '· 

. !,. 

Jimmie Sebastian (I. R.) 
John S •.. 

John Th~~as 
John Wesley 

Johnston Wilborn 

:-J ·' 

Marion· 

Polk 

Hood River 

·Wallpwa 

Lane 

Polk 

Curry 

Clatsop 

Harney 

j1{~d River 

Hood River 

Tillamook 

Tillamook 

Clatsop 

Clatsop 

Union 

Umatilla 

Washington 

Coos 

Union 

Coos 

2-24-18 
: . !' 

'6-3-19 

:l-19!""'20 

2-10-20 

:. 10:~21-05 

9-30-20 

5-6-12 

4-14-20 

10-2a-ia 
6-23-13 

10-17-12 

5-19-18 

5-20-18· 

2~3-18 

7-1-04. 

.9~24-13 

7:..31-14 

9-2~10 I 

3.-25-16 

7-22-14 

5-6-18 

Wheeler 1-4-17 

Clatsop . : 8-5-17 · 

Hood River : ... 10-11-19 

Marion 9-5-13 .. · 

Harney :S-21~16 

Deschutes 7-20-20 .. 

Marion ... 2--14-09 

Clackamas 1-16-20 
Crook 7-14-12· · 

Polk 6-12-13 
Linn 3-2-17 

Baker 6-29-09 

Lane 11~21-oa 

··(cont 

6 

96 

74 
'.2 

. 15 

.1123 

112;. 

1809 

100 

22 

2112 

2928 

25 

26 

(NL)Dale 

1574 

3347 

2010 

3079 
48 

2510 

62 

1 

130 

58 

3197 

15 

63 

448 

15 

1898 

2191 

121 
1619 

8364 
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OREGON DEATH RECORDS (Cont) 

PARKER, Jonathan Davis Jackson 7-31-11 2296 
Jonathan H. ··.i Baker 10-3....:11 3177 
L. J., Mrs. '.°(Riggs) Wasco 10-31~12 3091 
Lenora · ~.fary Harney 10-30-18 24 
Lucinda Jackson 3-18-18 48 
Lydia D •. . . 

Clackamas 10-26-19 312 
Lydia J. Harney 6-1-11 4347 
(M) Stillborn· Coos 6-29-l'i (N.L.Ihle) 
(M) (Infant}· .. Douglas 4-29-13 1733 
Stillborn ' r-'erion 7-9-20 (N.L.DAIB) 
(M) Lane 1-14-14 110 

Mae E~'" ! Multnomah 4-27-11 1423 

Mahala Jane Polk 8-9-12 2414 

Maria Lane 3-13-13 1170 

Marion H~- Washington 11:...29-11 3400 

Mary Baker 8-23-15 . 4945 

Mary A. · Morrow 5-25-07. 3720 

Marry Ann Douglas 6-7~20 140 

Mary Belle Umatilla 6-6-20 172 

Mary E. Klamath 7-31-18 74 

. . . .Mary Elizabeth I Lan~ 8-8-20 255 :. 

.Mary Jane.· ,Josephine: 4-25~12 1034 

Mary Jane Clackamas 4-24..::17 119 
•I· .. , 

Mary L. Marioh 9-18-12 "' 2709 

Melissa Francis Columbia 2-13-18 12 
. I 

'•. 
Melvin ; ·.·Lane 8-26-11 . 2423 . ':. . 

Melvina Harney 6-29-06 117 
. - ! 

Millard Filmore .";· ··K.i~math 1-11-14 • 003 
i 

:3-13~05 Moses i ~. ··'Linn 279 

Myrl E. 
I 

Clatsop 7-11-18 151 
·! 

Neva Ernaline Harney 10-19-18 23 

Opal Grace .Tillamook 2-20-19 15 ... 
R. W. Marion 4-6-16 200 

Robert Loman Jackson 4-23-07 3528 

(cont . 



OREGON STATE DEATH INDEX (cont) 
ORG 

PARKER, 

. ' 

Roy I •(I Douglas 5-10-13 2380 

Roy Archibald · · Jackson 1-13-20 7 

Ruth Alice : Columbia ~0-29-20 94 

s. s. Yamhill 3-26-16 48 

Sarah Alice Douglas 5-16-07 3628 

Sarah Jane Jackson 11-27-07 5108 

Theodore Linn 3-10-19 74 

Thos. D. B'ker 4-24-13 1731 

Uel Elbert Hood River 6-21-18 30 

Ulra M. Curry 5-6-12 1810 

Venia Marion 10-26-10 3283 

Verdie C. Baker 11-12-09 2973 

Vernon Ed.ward Union 9-30-11 2813 

Wesley D. Washington 11-18-19 200 

William Derbin Polk 12-25-07 5455 

William Jefferson Baker 10-31--16 152 

William Penn Benton 9-4-12 2564 

William Reason Lane 3-10-16 86 

William T. Douglas 11-9-17 198 
i~ * .. * * * * * i~ * 

HISTQRICAL RECORDS OF EAST TENNESSEE, J efferson County, Dandridge, 

Edition ~Adjoins Knox County, Knoxville, TN] v. 1 (consis ts of Mar

riage Records) 1792-1851 by Lucy Kate McGhee (copied from microfilm) 

GROOM . 

Parker~ Anderson 

Parker, Wm. 

Park~r, Samuel 
Parker, Francis 

Cantre+l, Dixon 
Can~rell, . Stephen b 

.. 
Duke, Wyly 

BRIDE & PARENT/BONDSMAN 

Cantrel , Lakey 
Cantrel, Dixon 

Jackson, Patsey 

McKnight, Elinor 

Parker, Susan 

Parker, Elizabeth 

END 
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9-19-1815 

6-15-1802 

9-1-1820 

8-6-1817 
J . Hamilton 

12-12-18/. 8 

J. Hamilt0n 



REVOLUTIONARY WAR PENSION AND BOUNTY - LAND - WARRANT APPLICATION F!LES 

Roll 1870 Parker, Aaron 
., 

(Abs tracts) 

Parker, Aaron, Mass. S i8150. 4024, Maine: · Aaron Parker of Standish in 

the s tate Of Maine who was a Private in the .Company commanded by Captain Flint 

of the Regt. commanded by Col. Holman in the ~1assac 's Militia for 17 mo 15 days. 

Certificate of Pension issued the 8th day of January 1833 .. .. Invalid. 

Parker·, Aaron, Jerusha, Mass. W26822 ; B.L.Wt. 9059-160- 55 

(Selected Records) 15627 , Massachusetts: Aaron Parker of Hoolesey(?) in 

the State of Mass. who was a Private in the Company commanded by Captain 

Richardson of the Regt. ·commanded by Co. Poor(?) in the Mass. for 2 

years •••• Certificate of Pension i s sued the 1st day of July 1833 

On this fifth day of September A.D. 1832, personally appeared • Aaron 

Parker, a resident of Reading . · in the County of Middlesex and state of 

Massachusetts, aged 75 years •••• He further declares that he was born in 

_ __ Reading en July 25th 1757, that~the Record of his age is on the Records 

of the town of Reading, that he lived in Reading when called into service, and 

has always lived in Reading Edmund Parker, Lanie! Flint, Timothy 

Wakefield Esq. can testify to his character • • • · 

Commonwealth of Mass, County of Middlesex •• 7 April 1855 •• appeared before 

me •• Jerusha Parker, aged 90 •• Reading •• her name before marriage was 

Jerusha Daman · and that she is now a widow. (witnessed by ) William Porter 

and Aaren Parker •••• Husband died April 28th, 1841 • whe was married to 

the said Aaron Parker on the twelfth day of August in the year seventeen 

hundred and .eighty three, ceremony perf armed by the Hee. Mr. Prentis, Pas tor 

of a Church and Society in South Reading •• I, Aaron Parker of Reading in 

the County of Middlesex and Commonwealth of Massachusetts, fifty four years of 

age , do testify and say that my father , Aaron Parker, died at his residence in 

this .town on the twenty eighth day of April in the year 1841 •• and that my 

n1other Jerusha Parker • (Non selec-ted records) testimonies from 

(cont 
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Co~,!l~_~iu~-. ~we-etser-~::J3err'j~'!lf°~·· P:rj~·t/' Benj~IJ!in Damon:,. Timothy l-~akeJ ?- E'..ld_ .... ' 
' • ; ·· v # " • 

" , .' 

* * * * 
. . . 

Parker, Aaron, Mass., Navy, Privateer; Sl5953, B.L. Wt. 31,553-16 0:...:55: 

(Selected records) Vermont 1722 - Aaron Parker of Compton . in the State of 
! , 

Ver. who was a Private in the •. for 2 years. Certificate of pension issued 

the 9 ~ay of ~ug 18~.~. • • 
1
(Decla .ration) State of Vermont Orleane County • • 

1 Aug_ 1832 • • AAron Parker of Compton .• · late of Ascot in ~he Province of , 

Lower Canada • • he is 73 .. (second deciaration) State of Vermont, county of 
. ' l . . 

Orleans •• 20th April 1855 •• Aaron .Parker aged 96 · ' ~ • purpose of obtaining 
• • t • 

the bounty land to which he may be entitled •• (s:lgned his mark ) (witnessed) 

Alfred C. Parker and Zeraiah Parker. (nonselected records) 15953 INVALID. 

State of Vermont, Esse~ County .• • 19 Dec 1819 •• Aaron Parker now resident 

in Lemington • • • ; 15 May 1828 Aaron Parker • :i,n , the county Of Hilsborough 
. ' · 

in the State of New Hampshire ; (witn·e~sed) Josiah Abbott; Joseph Bartlett 

& Janes Spragur ; 13 ~pril 1829 Aaron . Parker of Ascott in the Province of 

Lower Cananda • • Derby Li~~. June 11, 1855: Sir, I send you t he following 

applications for bounty land vis Willia~ _Swift '160 acres, -Hannah Lyman 160 
• I , :. .. - .:. -- · ~ , , 

acres, Esther Henry 166-acre ·s·, Aaron Parker 160 acres, Abigail Henry(?) 160 .. · .. . . ' 
acres, Bethiah B~shop 120 acres • •• ; (other witn~sses) Nathaniel Barker 

and . Dan Lyman. •, 

* . * * * * * * 
Parker, Abel , :Lydia; ·Conn; Wl8'706; ' B.L. Wt. 1.5165-160-55: (Selected records) 

Vermont 2319 - Abel Parker .of Georgia in . the S.tate.;·of Vermont who was a private 

in ·--.:.. ·cemmanded by Captain --- of the ·Regt ! .cc;munanded by Col. Swift in the 

Connecticut line for 8 months & 7 days •• is~ued the 23 day··of November 1832 •• ; 

State of V~rmont, District of Georgia,ss.~ Frankli~ County Proba t e Court .. , July 

30th A.D. 1832 •• Abel Parker aged 69 years ~esident in Georgia •• he was 

born in the town of West Greenwich, Kent county, Rhode Island. At age 17 he 

went to Preston, New London county·, Connecticut • • In " the year ·1780 John Parker 

his father was drafted •• Abel went ·as a substittte ••• (witness ed) Joel Bar ker 

and Joshua Downe/Doane; · State of Vermont, county of Franklin, on this 24th day 

or April · 1855 •• Lydia Parker .aged 83 years, a resident of Georgia, Franklin 

Coun~y ;·Wermont •• her late· husband Abel Parker •• for the purpose of obtainin~ 

Bounty Land to which she mao/ be entitled J • (her mark) (witnessed) John Lock 

(cont • 
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Abel Parker (cont) 

and Richard s·. Locke. ; 10th day of ,January 1~5_2_ ... _Lydi~· Parker agd 80 years • 

• • declares that·she was married to the :~B:id Abel .Par~er on the 24th day of 
... · . . . 

October s~vente~n hundred and eighty .nine; that ~~r.:·· h.tisband the aforesd Abel 

Parker, died on the twenty ninth day of Novembe·r'_. eighteen hundred and f ~fty one 

·that· ·she was not married to him prior: to his ~le~ying the service • • Town Clerk's 

Office· Be~ington, I: hereby certify that I have:·:~~refduUy. examined the Records 

of the. ToWll of Bennington, and. ot the FirsdCongregationaf'Chtirch in said town 
... ' . . . . . . .· . . \. .. .. ; ·... . :'..::~r-.·· . . 

and. ca~ f ~~d no re~ord of:· the marriage of Abel Parker to Lydia '.Wood.. . . . D. F. 

Squires,. Town Clerk•" (this certificate is followed by a very faint page from 

a Bible giving Bi~tps, Marriages & Deaths, but will give it a try.) 

B~rths: Abel Parker was born Greenwich_ Aug(?) 10 1763 •. Lydia Wood was born 

Bennington Vt •. Aug 11 (.?) 1771. The r~st is from a letter. from·: the Dept·· of· 

Interior dated August 14, 1920, to·Mrs •. Richa~d Pengilly who states she needs 

the .. information for her D.A.R. papers~ "Madam: In addition to the military 

history of Abel Parker, Revolutionary War.pension, Widow file. 18706, you are 

herewith furn~sped the'. follo\dng data from·'.his family record: 

.Anna Parker bor~ August 30, 1790 in Bennington, Vt. died in Georgia, Vt. Nov

ember 22, 1833. Married in Malone N. Y. ·December 1809, Cone Andrus who died 

December 1, 1821. in Malone,. N.Y. 
Enos Parker born March 3,,1793, in Bennington, Vt. married October 1, 1818, in 

Georgia, Vt. Mary H. Todd, who died March 9, 1832 (in Georgia, Vt.) and in 

November 29,_ 1832 he married Julia Ann Jacks.on in Milton, Vt. 

Lovin Parker, born October 9, 1796 in North Hero, Vt. 
Julia Parker.born May 30, 1798 in North Hero, Vt. married Harch 1820, Richard 

S.' Locke. , · 
Selina Parker born January 2, 1800, iniNorth Hero, Vt. married June 4, 1832, 

Benham Preston. 
Lydia Parker.born March 3, 1803, in Georgia Vt. married June 24, 1832, Sendol 

Leach.· '. 
Hannah }1. Parker born June 20, 1805, i~ Georgia Vt. married January 14, 1830 

·· Solomon· 'toloney. · 
Noah Parker born April -1, ·1808, in Georgia, Vt. 
Harriet Parker born May 23, 1811 in Georgia, Vt. died May 22, 1832 in GeorgiaYt 
Arunah A. Parker born February 27, 181~, in Georgia, Vt. 
Elizabeth M. ·Parker born June 30, 181-!in·Georgia, Vt. 

Abel · Arunah son of Abel and Lydia· ·:Parker died February 3, 1831. 
. I 

Very respectfully • • " 
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. 

TESTATOR 

·Parker, Bethany · 

Dr. Bryant 

Con? 

Daniel 

Henry 

Henry J. 

Isaac 

Isaac · 

Isaac 

James 

James Volney 

Jesse 

Josey 

King 

Martha T. 

Milo B. 

Noah, Jr. 

Owen 

Peter S. 

Samuel 

Seth B. 

Susan? 

Thomas 

COUNTY 

Coosa 

· Chambers 

Sumter 

Dallas 

Butler 

Butler 

Bibb 

. Bibb 

Bibb 

Sumter 

Sumter 

Clarke 

Monroe 

Perry 

Sumter 

Barbour 

Butler 

Tuscaloosa 

Lauderdale 

l·Jilcox 

Baldwin 

Marengo 

Limes tone 

!~~DEX · TO ALABAMA HILLS 180~·-1870 

. . , ~qrr.p. by Al. Society D.A.R. . 

. 
Copies of wills may be~ obtained from 
1 of" 3 places: 
1) Judge of Probate, County Seat of 

that county, unless marked as fol-
lows: 

. 2) [##] Register in Chancery, County 
Seat of that county . 

3) [0] The Director; Dept of Archives 
and History, Montgomery, AL. 

WHERE FOUND PAGE 
W&OCR 2 1843-1883 51 

Wills 3 1856-1899 . 211 

Wills 2 1G51- 1872 210 

Wills A· 1821- 18lr .9 62 

Wills 2 1864-1875 114 

Wills l · 1853-1865 233 

PM F 1855-1858 606 

Loose Dated 1859 (N .L. Ihl e) 

Admr. I 1858-1865 15 

Wills 2 1851-1872 89 

Hills ·2 1851-1872 192 

OCR B 1818-182l~ 259 

H&D A 1833-1041 325 

Wills B 1858-1873 239 

l~ills 2· 1851- 1872 240 

OCR 7 1854-1857 151 

Wills 2 1864-1875 121 

Wills 3 1858-1865 5 

Wills b 1859-=-1870 33 

Wills 3 1826-1858 355 

Wills A 1811-1881 113 

Hills A 1820-186l~ 201 

Hills 3 1826-1831 50 

END 
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The following section is very 

i mportant to all researchers with the 

same surname in c o mmon. Here is a chance to connect 

to a branch that has already been published. If you have not yet 

sent in yours, it is to your a dvantage to do so as soon as possi

ble. ·no not wait until your r e.search is "done" before submitting 

your information. Many thing s may happen that would make it im

possible for you to have your direct line published. It is impor

tant that we preserve our res e arch data for our future generations. 

I welcome your lineage s , e ither in th e format that follows , or 

on family group sheets. It is not how you submit it, but that 

you DO submit it. 

Submitted branches may be a dded to or corrected in future 

volumes. If errors occur in transferring the material to .these 

publications, i. e., typographical or omissions, please let me 

know. The editor does not tak e responsibility for errors in the 

research. 

If . you contact othe rs who. connect to your branch, please 

let me know so that we can mer g e the two or more branches. If 

possible, please cite your sou r ces, and be d e tailed as to places 

so that others may research in depth, too. 

What better wa y to preserv e our data, and to meet new cousins! 

G 0 0 D L U C K! 



BRANCH #1 

!! &my Peckenpaugh, h 5 Jan lfffi, Breckenridc;e Cb, :Cl.'; s/o ~~ Peter P~paugh and 

Catherine Tullis; d 30 Aug 1860 Cameron, Warren ~o, IL; m. 10 Sept 1819 

Crawford Co, IN. to Frances "Frankey" Parker, b 4 Jan 1805 Crawford Co, 

IN. ; d 15 Sept 1884, Persia, Harrison Co, IA. Sources: LDS.Archives, 

Crawford Co, Ind. Mar. Rec., federal census, Peckinpaughs, Pickenpaughs, 

Beckenbaughs,(etc) by Atha P. Brace. Their children: 

1. Justus Peckenpaugh b.17. Nov 1820 Crawford Co, IM; d 28 Nov 1897, St. 

Joseph9 Buchanar ~er. MO; •m. 1) Sally Mutter;· m 2) 28 Apr 1851 

Warren Co, IL~, to Serepta Lyens (various spellings). 9 ch. 

2. Barbara Peckenpaugh b ca 1822 Crawford Co, IN. 

* 3. Stephen Peckenpa~gh.m. Elizabeth Samuels. 
4. Louis Peckenpaugh b 1826 Crawford Co, IN; d bef 1860 Cedar Co, MO; 

m. 27 Aug 1847 Crawford Co, IN.1~rillia Sellers. (various spellings) 

S. Mary "Polly" Peckenpaugh b ca 1833 Crawford Co, IN. m. Craft Parker. 

6. Harvey Barton Peckenpaugh b 13 Mar 1831 Vermillion Co, IN; d 13 Sept 

., · .~l~oodbury Co, IA; m. 10 July 1851 Cameron, Warren Co, IL. to . . - . 

::>a.c~~von$. 

7. Thomas l'e&e~paugh-~.~ .ca 1833 Warren Co, IL; d bef 1891. 

(Possi . .Mt another child here) 

8. Georgc-J-;n. PecI,cenpaugh b .13_ Nar 1839, Warren Co, IL. 

9. Matilda Peckenpaug{l b 30 Jan 1841 Warren Co, IL; d 23 Aug 1900; m. 

1, Andrew Lv.ons.; 2) 'l\ifred Sellers. 
10. Francis Virea.nia Peckenpaugh b 26 Mar 1842 Warren Co, IL; d 23 Jan 

1934; m. Salem Sellers~ 
11. Parker Gardner Peckenpaugh b 24 Mar 1844 Galesburg, Knox Co, IL; 

d 22 Jan 1932 Smithland, Woodbury Co, IA; m. 17 Dec 1868 Amanda Sellers. 

II. Stephen Peckenpaugh b 1824 Crawford Co, IN; d 1902, Cedar Co, MO; bur. 

Wrigh~emet.ery~JBox Twsp. Cedar Co, MO; served Co. "C" 20th Reg. of IL; 
m. lj""lt.~ept 1846 Warren Co, IL, to Elizabeth Samuels, b ca 1828, Crawford 

Co, IN; d 1902, Cedar Co, MO; bur. Wright Cem, Box Twsp .• Cedar co, MO • 
.. 

Sources: ~emetery Directory of Cedar Co, MO; federal census; Cedar Co, 
Record of Births and Stillbirths 1883-1889; Peckenpaugh book by Brace. 

Their children: 
1. Charlotte Peckenpaugh b 1847 Warren Co, IL; d 1928 Cedar Co, MO; bur. 
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BR A N q H·· U 1 (cont) 

IV • . Haro.~d Eugene Peckenpaugh b 13 Jan 1889/90, Tracyton, Kitsap Co, vJN ; 

civii engineer; attended HSU (Washington State University) 1911-19'15; 

. ii ved tliatanuska, Alaska; Magdalina, N .M. ; Seattle, WN; Episcopal; WWI; 

d. 7 Aug 1961 Lynnwood, King Co , WN; bur. Evergreen- Washelli Cemetery, 

Seattle, King Co, WN. m. 22 June 1911 ·Anchorage, Alaska , to Zora Owen 

Wiffin, b 27 Feb 1893 Chicago, Cook Co, IL; d/o Arthur Leader Wiffin 

and Bessie Lamar Owen. attended :Washington State University 1913-1916 ; 

also lived Ritzville, Adams Co, WN; Episcopal; d 12 M?Y 1981 Lacey, 
. . 

Thurs~on Co, WN; bur. Evergreen-Washelli Cemetery, Seattle, King Co, WN . 

Sources: Birth records, HHI disc. papers, marriage record, death record, 

baptismal cert, first hand knowledge. 

Their child : 

1. _Jeanne Carol Peckenp~ugh m. Hal .ter David Smith. 

V. Halter David Smith b 10 Dec 1913 Geraldine, DeKalb Co, AL; Navy HHII ; 

U.S. government employee ; Baptist & Episcopal; lived .Seattle, WN & 
Geraldine, Al. & Montgomery, AL; s/o Andrew Johnson Smith and Celestia 

Ella Margania Morgan. m 1) Jeanne Carol Peckenpaugh, b 21 Jan 1920, 

Seattle, King Co, WN; d 12 Dec 1971, Seattle, King Co, HN; bur. Evergreen

Washelli Cemetery, Seattle, WN; m 2) 23 Dec 1972 Seattle., King Co, WN. 

Annezell Oxford Gilmore. Sources : marriage record, death record , first 

had knowledge, birth records, church records. 

Their children: 

·:<- 1. Craig Douglas Smith m. Elizabeth Dale Hastin. 

2. Kirby Nord Smith b 13 Nov 1947., Seattle, King Co, WN; m. 31 Oct 1983 

Washington, D.C., Anna Eleanor Seagraves, d/o Van Henry Seagraves 

and Eleanor Roose~elt, 

VI. Craig Douglas Smith' b. 13 Oct l946 Seattle, King Co, WN; Episcopal; 

physical therapist; lived Seattle , WN; Dallas, TX; Yakima & Spokane, WN. 

m. 26 Nov 1966 Seattle, King Co, \~~ . to Elizabeth Dale Hastin, b 30 Apr 

1946, Denver, Admas Co , CO; d/o James Dale Hastin and Elizabeth Bartoline. 

Their children : 

1. Todd Dou12las Smith b 28 June 1967 Vancouver, Clark Co, \·m; graduate 
0 • -

of Lewis & Clark HI School, Spokane, 1985; join Army 23 Jan 1986. 

2. Chad Dale Smith b 25 May 1971, Yakima, Yakima Co, WN . 
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B R A N C H # 1 (cont) 

Branch .1 submitted by Craig D. Smith 

. .. .. S. L~~04 Conklin 

Sp?~<ane, \'JN 99203 

B R A N C H c 2 

I.. James ijarry Parker b L• Oct 1821, Stewart Co, (?),TN; .d Sept 1908,, Anson, 

Jones Co , (?), TX ; ~uppesedly father b S.C. and ~other b TN; m. TN. to 

Eveline G. Myirke/Merrick, b S .Sept 1822-29, Henry Co, TN; d/o John? 

* 

b TN, mother b. VA ; .d 4 Mar 1881 Clarksville, Red R:i,.ver Co, TX. Sources: 

death records, federal census. 

Their children (could be more) : 

1. A. J. (Nancy Jane) Parker b ca 1848. 

2. Hester A. Parker b 18 Feb 1854 Benton Co, TN; d 28 Mar 1920 Camden, 

Benton Co, TN. m. Gillespie Pafford. 
. . 

3. James M. Parker b 25 Dec 1859 Benton Co, TN ; d 16 Dec 1938 Chula Vista 

CA; m. 12 Feb 1885 N. J. Jackson. 

Clara Parker m. George Henderson H~stin .• 
. . 

4. 

s. Stephen Parker b 1867. 
I 

6 . Luther Parker b 28 Sept 1870 Benton Co, TN; d 22 Feb 1958 Camden, 

Benton Co, TN. unmarried. 

7. Willie Parker b 1873. 

II. George Henderson Hastin b 16 April 1857/59 Camden, Benton Co, TN ; s/o 

J ohn Chapman Hastin and Diana Francisco; farmer; guard at Colorado State 

Pen. 1887-1888 ; butcher; ' lived Newport , Ark; Port Townsend and Lopez 

Island, & Vancouver, HN; d. 25 Feb 1936 Vancouver, Clark Co, WN; bur. 

Vancouver, WN; m 1) Clara Parker, 19 Jan 1884-Clarksville, ·Red River Co 

TX. Clara was born 8 July 1863 Benton Co, TN; d 26 Dec 1901 Lopez Island 

SanJuan Co, HN; bur. Center Church Cemetery, Lopez, HN . Geor ge m2) Hilla 

Sue Hastings, Sources: ' death certificate, marriage certificate, land 

r ecords. Their children: 
i~ 1. 

2. 

George Hastin m. Helen Lavina Swartout. 

Effie Hastin b 20 Sept 1896 ~opez , San Juan Co, WN ; d 17 July 1973 

(cont 
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BR AN CH # 2.(cont) . " 

· ;· · Priday Harbor, Sari- Juan Co, WN; m ~ 3 Aug. 1916 Friday ·Harbor, WN. to 

Sam Bridges. Had 4 daught~rs • 

. 3 ~ · R~th ·.Has~~n .J~ Jqiy ~899, Lppez, . S~, Juan Co, . WN; d Sept l~ql, Lopez. 

bur • Center Church Cemetery,. , Lopez , _San, Ju~n: Co, WN. 

III. George Ha~t~n b 31 Mar 1889 Port Townsend, Jefferson Co, WN; ~armer, 

~opez, WN.; _._d 3 .. Oct 1971 Bellingham, Wha~com Co, l-JN; bur. Union Cemetery 

· -(Cente.r Ch~rch), Lopez, San Juan Co, WN; _m. U Ju~e 1913 Bellingham, 

·Whatcom Co,'.lffl. to Helen Lavina Swartout, b 13 May 1898 Cook, Johnson 

Co, NE: d/o Robert Myron Swartout and Myrtle Lee Robertson. Sources: 

marriage record, death record, headstones • 

. . ;Their children: 
·,J ... · .:.· i• .. ·' 

1~· Richar..d Phillip Hast.~n: ~ .13 Apr 1915. Lopez, -San Ju~n.J;:o, WN; m. 12 

Nov 1939 Betty Violet Norman, b 26 Dec 1921 Lopez, WN; d/o·Arthur I . .· •· • . . 

Norman and Violet Margaret ~ogt. 

1. Phyllis Elaine Hastin b ,10 Dec 1940:, Anacortes, ':JN; m. 25 Arp 

1970, Lopez, ~J ., iell~r; le~ Paul N~rm.an •.... : 

1. : Paul Richljlrd. ~orman .b · 24 Hay 1977 ~eattle, .King Co, WN. 

2. Mikael Arthur Norman b 17 Oct 1979, S~A'ITLE, King Co, WN. 
2. Bet;.ty Ann _Hasti~ ,b 3 S~Pit 1942 Seat~le, :K~ng Co, \·JN; d: 30 July 

1943 Seattle,. , Ki~g _.Co,. \~1. 

3. Sharon Yvonne Hastin b 19. Jan : 1944; d. 39 . Apr 19.51 . Anacortes, WN. 

2.George Elbert "Bud" Hastin b 27 Sept 191~ San Jua~ Co, WN; d 4 Jan 1978 

Anacortes, WN; bur. Union Cemete~y Lopez,. San .Juan Co, . WN. m ( 1 of 5) 

R9$.e P~ck. One dau. Wendy Susa~_ Hastin .b Feb. 1954. 

* 3. James Dale Hastin m. Elizabeth Bartoline. 

IV. . Jam~s Dale .Hastin : ·b 
1 
i9 M~r _1922 · i,opez, San Juan Cc;>, W~; pilot'· USAF, 

prison.er -.of ~ar, . \~J .. I.I; r,~t .. ;· D~pt . of Fisheries, State of WN, _ret; 

m. 13 June 1945 Lopez, San Juan Co, WN; Elizabeth ~a~toline Slater, 

b 1 Feb 1923 Brooltlyn, Queens, NY; d/o Francis.Bartoline and Catherine 

D'Errico. Squr.ces:. Diplomas, birth rec; mar rec;_ discharge papers, 

div. rec; bapt rec; first hand k~owled&e• . 

Their children:· . I 

* 1. Elizabeth Dal.e Hastin m. Craig Douglas Smith •. 

2. James Dale Hastin II, b 29 Apr 1948 Brooklyn, Queens, NY; b. Debbie 

(cont • • 
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B R A N C H # 2 (cont) 

Sullivan ; divorced ; one dau - Soni~ ' Rae ~astin b 9 Apr 1971, 

Portland, OR. 

V. Craig Douglas Smith . For information on this family please refer to 

Branch 1, 1of ~his book, g~neratio!'J. 1Vl . 

Submitted by E. Dale Hastin Smith 

S. 

4204 

Conkl.in 

Spokane, HN 99203 
• I. 

: : . . 
• : 

B R A N C H ff 3 

I. Artabesa Parker b ca 1825 N. C. (father could be Thomas .or Isaah Parker 

~k 

' 
who appear on 1810 Burke Co, Ne census). m. prob. Burke Co, NC. to 

James Epley. 

Known children: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

s. 
6. 

7. 

8. 

Amanda Epley b ca 1844, N.C. 

Susannah Catherine Epley m. Triplett A. Pence. . . 

Margai:et E. Epfey b 1848 NC; m. 26 Jan 1878, Sprinn Creek Twp, Howell 

Co, MO. to J. C. Herron. 

David hi . Epley b ca 1850 N .C. ; m. Ester E. __ _ 
·' Mary Jane Epl ey b ca 1853 GA (prob . 'Gilmer Co.). 

Martha M. Epl ey b ca 1856 GA; m. 26 ' Sept 1874 Howell Co, MO. to 

Elisha B. Wright~ ,, 

John P. Epley b ca 1859, GA. 
' 

Artie C. Epley b ca 1868 TN; m. 24 Dec 1885 H0\·1ell Co, NO. to J. 

H. Utley. 

II. Triplet A. Pence m. 11 Sept 1869~ McMinn Co, TN . t o Susann ah Catherine 

Epley, b 1 Dec 1845 , NC; d 17 Aug 1901, Cheney , Spokane Co , HN. 

Their children: 

1. 

2. 

* 3·. 

4. 

Thomas Waistel Pence b ca 1870 TN; d 1922 , OR; m. Eddie Wayde. 

Arta Pence b 1872 MO; d 1963; m. Charles Brown. 

Andrew Triplett Pence m. Mollie Watkins. 

Guy .Ernest Pence b 22 J an 1878 West Plai ns, MO; d June 1953 Rosman, 

N.C. ; m 1) 5 Oct 1905 WN. to Margarite Baldwin; m 2) July 1929 

Amanda Johnson. 

(cont • • 
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B R A N C H # 3 (cont) 

5. Lula Pence b, 188?.; . m •. ·Ab~ ·~ul ver. -

6. ·Omer Ot~an _·Pence b · 21 Mar '. 1'885 West: Plains, MO; · ci 8 Sept 1963, 

_Sp~k~ne, Spokane Co, WN; m!l)-·30 'June 1904 Cheney, Spokane Co, WN. 

~lan~he Buc~ley; ·m 2) 27, Sept 1953· Cheney, Spokane. Co; WN. to 

Alma R. R6zel1. 
,; 

7. · Orval E. Pence b 14·:Feb 1887; d .23· July '1905, WN. 

III. A~dre·,~ T~iplett Pence .b .6 Nov 1875,.South Greenfie.ld, MO; .d 5.·July 1965, 
;· . 

Spokane, Spokane Co, WNi m. 17 'July 1895, Howeli 'Go, l·10., to Mollie 

L~rany :. Watkins. 

, Their children: . ' ~~ \ .. 

* 1. Homer Blane Pence b m .1) Easter •Eva t·1oran •· 

2. Gladys Effie Pence b 18 Oct 1897 ·.Gonadd? ·'TX; m·. 5 Oct:1929, Spokane, 

Spokane Co, WN. to Laverne Palmer. ..:. ~ . -

IV. Homer Blane Pence b 7 Nay 1896 MO; d 10 Sept. 1977 Spokane, Spokane Co, 

· :. ·WN; ~· 1) 5 June 1919, Spokane, WN, Easter Eva Moran; m 2) Hilda Hamlett 

19 Oct. ·1921, Spokane, WN. ·' 

Their.children: 
.. 

-1. William Blane Pe~ce b 13 Apr 1920 Cheney, Spokane Co, WN; m 1) 
. I 

Ir~a.Katherine Schmidt, -12 Oct. 194i, Cheney, .wN; m 2) 21 ·April 1967 

Pullman,_ WN; to Maxirie Evora LeGrant Allan• 

2. Noney "Betty" Marie Pence b 6 Jtine 1922 Cheney, ~-IN; m 1 & 2) John 
. . 

Arden; m 3) Bruce Bowen. 

Child of Homer Pence and Hilda Hamlett: 

3. Dorothy Mae Pence b 13 Mar 1931, Cheney, 'Spokane Co, WN;-m. 19 Oct 

194 7 Richard Streeter, at· Cheney, WN. .. \.I ; ' ) ·-

.! '.' .. ( 

Submitted by Maxine LeGrant Pence 

911 Moyer, 

Cheney,_ WN 99004 

~ ' . 

,· 
.1 •. 

,· ! 

ORANGE COUNTY CAL,FORNIA 
G~NK.<ALOGICAL SOCIETY 
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B R A N C H #4 ( • 

I. John .Powel;l,, b ca 1675:;" s/o Robert Powell and Prudence __ ; will proved 

3· May 1716; m. 23 12mo. ·1698-99 , Trinity PE Church, Mt. · · Holly, Burl

ington Co, N.J., t o Elizabeth Parker, b ca 1676. Sources: 1709 

Burlington Co. N.J . Census ,. Northhampton Township, Will' of John Powell, 

wit: Samue1 Lippencott, · John Woolston, J6seph Ehdi~ott; ma~. record 

Book A·, p. 150, wit: Sarah Parker·, George Parker, William Parker, 

Joseph Parker, &. Elizabeth Newbold; Their children: 

* 1. John Powell ~ ca 1700 m. Birgin Cripps. 

2. Sarah Powell b ca 1701. 

3. Rebekah/Rebecca Powell b· ea 1703. 

4. Elizabeth Powell b ca · 1705 ~ 19 
5. Isaac Powell b ca 1707. 

6. Prudence Powell. 

7. Jacob Powell. 

8 . Robert Powell. 

9. Samuel Pow ell. 

II . John Powell b ca 1700; occupation - yeoman ; resided Burke Co, N.J.; 

* 

III. 

* 

a Quaker; will proved 7 June 1759; m. 3 3mo. 1725, Burlington Co, N. J . 

Virgin Cripps, b ca 1700, ·d/o Nathaniel Cripps and Grace Whitte n ; 

d. prob. bef. 1759. Sources: 1709 Burlington Co, ·N .J. census, and 

will of John Powell, Lib. Q, p. 216 N.J. Archives v. 3 p. 257 . 

Their children: 

1. Jacob Powell. 

2. Grace ?ow~tl m. Joseph Gaskill. 

3. Elizabeth Powell, m. 5 9mo. 1750, William J ones . 

4. Sarah Powell m. Thomas Rodgers. 

5. John Powell. 

6. Joseph Powell. 

7. Christopher Powell 
' 

m. 1 lmo. 1767 Sarah Gaskill . 

J oseph Gaskill b ca 1694-95, Ma.; living in 1752; s/o Edward Gaskill 

and Hannah Endicott. Joseph m. Grace Powell. Sources : Heacock Family

Gaskill Family section p. 117-118. Their children : 

1. Virgin Gaskill m. John Brown . 

2. Gr ace Gaskill m. 1779 Mt. Holly , N .J. , Peter Shinn. 

(cont • • • 
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B R A N C H # 4 (cont) Ii 

IV•:~ ; John Brown- ·b 19 7mo·. -'1752' Burlington'. Cd~ N~3'.;."s/o Samuel Brown :and 

Ann Buffin; d. 6 Aug 1800 N.J. ~· ·m~"6 2mo. 1775'/ Jan. 1774·, Upper 

:Evesham M.~1. ~'Virgin GAskill', · b 13 3· mo. 1751 ~ N .J.; d 5 ·Jan 1832 

Preble Co, OH, bur. West£ ield Cemetery.. ·sources:: Quaker. ·Records 

·- : 

* 

an~. History of Preble C.o, OH •. :Th~it; ch.ildren: . .. ~· 

l •. Joseph Brown .. -b 117: Jµ~y 1775;.:d. ~.o ·Oct .185.6 Pr~b.le :Co,. OH_; .. m. 

}· Ma.r~ 1810. Glouc~~teri ,C~, N .J •.. Abigail Fo:w+er(?) • 

. ,2 .•.. ~b~~~.am .. ~rmm ,b 2.i) ~.~p~ .17?7. (twin).~ d _?.Aug 18~9. .Preble.~~·· OH; 

· qi •. l~. July J821 ... D~l>9rah Wor.:r~ll. . . . ... 

3. J~hn. ~· Br~~n p .. z~ ~ept 171;7. {twin); d l~ Oc~ 1859 .. Pre.bi~ .. Co, OH; 

.m 2) ·· 18. Jan ~806 ;~~~~cesteX: Co, N ,.J. Sarah .. Mo~re:.§ 

4. Mahloµ ~ro~ b ~6~ Sept -~_77~; m. 5· Dec .. p302. Glouc~stei:: Co, N.J. 

Alice Thompson. 

S. Clayton arowI) b 13. Oct 1781;; d 11 Apr )84~ .Preble, Co·, OH; m •. 

Pri,sc;i~la· :Marpl~ •. . . , .. 

6~ Samuel, .. Brown b 22 Apr 1785;: <l:· .. ·n. Sept 1.859 .. Preble Co, OH;. m. 16 

7. 

8. 

9.·. 

Nov. 1815 Mary V~n Sci vet:.• .
1 

Beu~aq. Brown ~· 17 Feb· 1787; d 22 Feb l829 .Preble Co, OH; m. 
. . 'co • 

David Newburn. 

Mary Brown m.·. pavid .. Mc;>p:p:~.§ 1 .•.. 

William Brown b 26 Jan :1792j.d 7 Dec 1873; m. Elizabeth Van Seiver. 

§ - Sarah &. David. Moore are brother. ... and sister. .. . '. . - . . . . . . ' ' . ~ . .. . 

v. Davidt•:Moore b 20 Jan 1788' Tr~nton' Hunterdon Co~ N. J. ; s/ 0 Nathaniel 

Moore and Bathsheba Coleman;: lived· Evans and Wenona, IL.; d 1 Apr 1886 

Wenona',·;Marshall Co, IL; but. Wenona~ Mar'sh~ll''Co, IL;. m. 17 Feb 1810 

Gloucester Co, N.J., Mary "Polly":Brown; b 17 July 1788~ N.J.; d 29 

July 1845 Preble Co, OH;· bur. West'field ·cem,"Preble Co, OH. Sources: 

Probate records and Quaker birth·recorcis.· The:L'r children: 

* Sam~':'l Brown Moore m. Deborah Wiley. . .. 

.. . . 2 ... Davl,d Moo.re •. Jr.· b 15 N9v 181~ G:J_ou~ester C.o, ·N.J.; bur •. Cherry . 
I •.•l ... ,, . . • . . : • 

Point, .Ii;,:m• 17 Mar. l~36· Ohio,. Anµe. B~rradaile • 

._.3 •. )lat~an~el ~foore · b ·17 Aug 18~9 War~en. Co, OH; .d 21 Jan' 1899; m. 

1843 Julia Baxter .• • _}, :-:_I -, .. ·-~: ! • . • ·: :·. 

(cont • . . 
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B R A N C H # 4 (cont) " 
4. Nary ~ro"!Il Moore b 19 Aug 1321 ·Pr~ble Co, OH; d 12 Mar 1845; m. 

29 \Nov 1843 ·Thomas B.. Lintner. · . · 

5. Sarah Moqre b 4 May 1827 ~ Pre:bl~ ·Co,. :OH; ·d 3 Dec · 1860 ·Preble Co, 

Ohio; ~· Francis A. Beall •. 

VI. Samuel Brown Moore b 16 Apr 1811 Gloucester Co, N.J.; d lS Aug 1889, 

Fillmore Tp, Bolllinger Co, MO; bur. Crooked Creek Tp., Bollinger Co, 

MO; a Quaker; m 'l) ca "1824 Deborah Wil'ey·, b 16 Jan 1810, Burks Co; 

(Windscr '!\'P.), 'PA; d/o Isaac Wiley and Sarah Worrall; a Quaker; 

d 27 Feb 1845 Preble Co, OH; bur. Westfield Cem. Preble Co, OH; Samuel 

m 2) 24 Nov 1847 ~hami MM, OH; m 3) Eliza Kendall. Sources: death 

records; 1850 Ileble Co, OH Census; 1860 Huntington Co, I N census; 1880 

Bollinger Co, MO census; Ohio Quaker Records by Hinshm·i, & will of 

David Moore. Children of Samuel and Deborah: 

1. John B. Moore b 21 Mar 1835; d 2L~ Oct 1845 Preble Co,° OH. 

2. Sarah H. Moore b 9 July 1837; m. Hilliam E. Shearer. 

3. Isaac Wiley h 30 Oct 1839 Preble Co, OH ; d 2 Mar 1863 Bolwar, Tr{a-J). 

* 4. Mary Brown Moore in. ·Jesse R. SiEonson. 

5. David .Coleman 1Moore b 8 Mar 1844; d 3 Mar 1923 ; m. 1875 Sarah P. 
Stephens . 

Children of Samuel Moore and Sarah Bro~m (m/2). 

6. Elizabeth B. Moore b 30 Sept 1849. 

Children of Samuel Moore and Eliza Kendall (rn/3). 

7. Maria S. Moore b ca . 1855, Ind. 

8. James Rodney Moore b 25 Feb 1855, Ind. 

9. Jesse K. Moore b 22 May 1857, Ind; d 7 Dec 1872, Maple Grove, Ind. 
10. Joseph B. Moore b 24 June 1859, Ind; 

11. Justis S. Moore b 24 June 1859, Ind. 

12. Mary E. Moore b ca 1862, Ind. 

VII. Jesse Russell Simonson b 2 Mar 1834 Preble Co, OH;(s/o Jesse ·Simonson, 

b 5 Feb 1800 Essex Co, N.J.; d 14 July 1881 Preble Co, OH ; and Mary 

Russell, b 17 May 1801, N.J.; d 31 Mar r878, Preble Co, OH;) d. 29 

Sept 1877, Marshall Co, IL; m. 16 Feb 1860 Preble Co, OH, Mary B. Moore , 

b 3 Dec 1841 Preble Co, OH; d 8 Feb 1926 Everson, Wha.tcom Co, WA; bur. 

(cont 
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B R A N C H # 4 (cont) , ··-. 

.. ,. ·. ·~eningham, Whatcom. Co,. WN; c~t:tr~h ~ff. Quaker ~ .. ~is DJOu. Sources: 

. )8.50, .1860 Pr~ble. Co, 9tl Cen~µs; . '187Q·, , 1880 Marehall·. C~, . IL census; 

.. ma~riage . r~ord, . Bi;ble: Reco~; :" de~th cert . and .~state of Mary B. Moore; 

.funeral notic~. . Their~;childr~m: . .,.. . , . 

1. William C. Simonson b 2 Dec 1860, Preble Co; ·OH; 1 d •. 11 May 1945 

2. 

3. 

. 4. 

5. 

6. 

Bellingh~m, :"lhatc~m Co:, WN; m. 1894. MO.~ Eva.lena Rowan. 

Sarah Elizabeth Simonson b 6 Oct 1862 Pr~ble Co, OH; d 13 Apr 

1906, EversoQ.t,.l-JN; never. J\.lar •. : . , .. 

Laura Frances Simop.~o~L b 4 Aug. 186~: Preble Co, OH; .. d 30 Apr 1952 

Nevada, MO; m. L •. P.. Evanff • 

David .. Moore Si~onson b 1~ Oc.t 1866 Marshall Co,, IL; d 22 Apr 1958 

Stanwood, WN; m. 10 Nov 1889 Lenor~.Burro~ghs. 

Katy B. O. Simonson b 8 Feb 1869 Marshall. Co, IL; d 2~ Apr 1873, 

Marshall ~o, IL. 

Martha L. Simonson b 20 June 1871, Marshall.Co, IL; d 31 Aug 
' r 

1871 Marshall Co, IL. 
I * 7. Jesse Russell Simonson m. Ella Talbott. 

VIII. Jesse :Russell Simonson b 6. SeJ>:t 1874 Marshall Co, IL; . .Methodist/Pres

byterian; d •. z6 Apr ;1909 Everspn, Whatcom Co,. WN; bur. Bay View Cem, 

Bellingham, Whatcom Co., WN; m. 7 July 1897 CartJ:tage, Jasper Co, MO. 

Ella Talbott, b 15 Dec 1879 01~ Mines, Washingt~n Co, MO; d/o James 

Carter Ta}'qott and Sarah Jane Cain; d.27Sept.1965,.Mokelumni Hill, 

Calavares:; ·CA; m/2 Rodman;' m/3 · Prew?; m/4 Deardon?. 
··-'"'."'· -- ' -- .. -

. . .· .... S9ur~es: .. · .Blble Record, marr·. record; ~state of Mary Simonson; death 
: •• . ·!', . -_ ........ , . ., 

._ ·. -:cert,:~·· j .·R·~:'.'$'imonson;& Ella; family records. Their children: 

'. :· i.. ;~~J:~~~fo.;:Ff ances Simonson b 14 Apr 1898 Carterville, Jasper Co,· MO. 

· :- · · .· d,.;fo:.:Jari•: J943.: San Andreas, CA; m. Grace "Jackie" O'N~ill. 
,• ' ' ....... ~ . . . . . 

·2~· Everson Talbot Simonson b 4 Mar 1903.Eversori; WN; d 16 May 1973, 

Corvalis, OR; m. Maree Sloan. 

* 3. William Russell' Simonson m·. Doris· Mary Fay. · · · 

1X. William Russell Simo~son (Sr.):b 24.Mar. i909. Ever~on, WN; d 28 Dec 
. . .· :· . . . . I . ; . . 
1968 Fresno, CA; bur. Bakersfield, CA; m 3 other: Helen, Lou & CAthy. 

(cont •• 
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B R A N C H # 4 (cont) 

* 

m·. 8 N·ov 1934 Waterville~ DotJglas . co·, WN, .. Dor;is" Hary" Fay · b 8 Sept 1913 

Bellingham; ,..'11N; · d/ o James Francis "'fay," b 1 29 Jan · 18'72 Kankakee, IL; d 

28 Oct '1962 -; Spokane, WN; m. 25 .Feb 1897 ·Pawnee , OK ·to Mary .Adalaide 

Doughty, b 25 Jan 1879 Lawrence ; ··KS; d 1 Mar 196 7 Spokane" WN. 

Their

·

chilaren : 

1. Sharon Delphine Simonson b 2 Jun 1932 Colville, WA; m. Charlie 

Laverne Arnold. 

2. Patricia Ann Simonson b 6 Apr 1W4 Spokane. WA; m. 6 J une 1953 

Soap· Lak~ , · WA. Willi~m V. Callfu,an ; 

3. Ruby Louise Simonson m. Duane Leslie McNeil!. 

·4. Willi'am Russell Simohson (Jr.) b 30 Mar 1939 Colville , WN; m. 

Linda T. Sullivan. ·' 

X. Duane Leslie McNeill b 25 Aug i937 Dayton, Columbia, WA; Lutheran ; 

U.S. Navy 1955-58; s/o Robert Elmer McNeill and Leota Junella 

Schuman; m. 
• . . I 

8 Mar 1959 Bakersfield, Kern, CA. Ruby Louise Simonson 

b 24 Dec 1937 Colville, Stevens Co, WN. Lutheran. 

Their children: 

1. Dane Ladd McNeil! b 15 Dec 1959 Bakersfield, CA; m. 19 Mar 1983 

Bellingham, Whatcom Co, WA Ramela Edmundson. 

2. Rick Dean McNeill b 13· Jan 1962 Ephrata, WA. 

Submitted by Ruby Simonson McNeill 

N. 4015 M.arguerite Rd. 

Spokane, WA 99212-1818 

B R A N C H # 5 

I. 

* 

Wil:J:iam Parker. 

Sources: Family information. 

His children: 

1. William Henry Parker m. Elizabeth Jordan. 

2. John Parker. Moved to Texas & was killed. 

n ·. William Henry Parker b ca 1790-1800, N.C.?; a gin agent ; moved from 

N.C. to Crawford Co, GA, then to Jones Co, GA. m. in Jones Co, GA. 

(cont • • 
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B R A N C H # 5 (cont) 

Elizabeth Jordan (maybe I~qi~n),.~ ca 17~0-1800~ Other hush. George 
' . .· .. ' ·. . . 

Moody ?. S~urces: · ~amily i~formation. Their chil~~en:, 

* · '1. · William Henry Parker··· II ·IIf ~.-'·Susan · Rebecc~ Wilder. 

2 •. An:landa (Mandy) .Parker b ·Bibb Co·,. GA; m. ~li~ Denacken. 
• • • - •.- ' ~ • • ~ • ' I ' 

3. Aaron Parker·. Moved,· to · LOufsana • 
. . . . . ' •' ' 

4. Seth Parker. 

5. Nancy Ann .Parker. b. Bibb Co, GA; .. m. Aaron Joiner. Lived. in Florida. 
: ... . ' . •, . 

6. Tabitha Parker ~. Mike ·Hartley. 

7. John Parker m. Nancy .• Moved to Louisana. ·. 
•, - : ,·' :' 

8~ Ann Pa:rker~ 

III. ·· William Henry (Bill) Parker :11 b S/11 Aug · 1839 Jones Co,· GA; d 18 July 

1913 Randolph Co, AL; buiz~ Ava Cemetery,' Randolph· Co,· AL; moved from 

.·Bibb Co., GA to Randolph Ccf, AL·ca:..:1aso. m~· Susail''Rebecca Wilder, b 

: 24 Aug 1842 Bibb.: Co, GA;. d 18iJan-·1929. Randolph Co, ·AL; bur. Ava 
. .. . ' 

Cemetery, Randolph Co, AL; d/o William Harrison Wilder·and Nancy 

qMcCardle. Sources:.>·. Fam~ly information:.·· ·Th~ir·~children: 

1. Nancy Ann (Tweetie) Parker b 20 Jan 1863 Bibb Co, ·GA; d 14 Nov 

1960 Randolph Co, AL; m. _Norred •. 

2. Enauguous Clyde Parke~~ 10 Dec 1866.Bibb,Co, GA; d 14 Sept 1936 

Randolph Co, AL; m. Martha Ellen Bolt'. 

3. Sarah {Sally) Elizabeth ~arker b 6 Mar 1870 Bibb Co, GA; d 26 Feb 
. 1926.. ' . ' . ' ; ~ ',. . 

* 4. Charles Wi~li~~.;E>arker m. ;Lµl~ Oph.~lia Bolt~, · 

5. George .. Wash;i.ngt.on Park~r b .22 June .1875 Bibb Co, GA; d 21 Mar 
. ·. . ... · ... ~ ; ~ . .· . . 

1965. :Randolp~ ~o•:. AL;· m. Lou Ellen Bolt. · . " 

6 •. Jos.eph Osca~ P~r~er b 7. ,J:¥ 1879 ._Bib_b C~, GA; -d 4 .Oc.t 1969 Ran-

dolph Co·, ~;. m. · V~9la .W~lson~ . · , , ·1 •· 

7. Laura Rebecca Parker b 4 J~n 1882 B~bb Cop GA; d io .. Dec 1971; 

m. Roy Messer. ,. .· 
'. . . . : .\. 

8. Ella Parker. · 

IV. Charles William Parker b .11 Sept.1872 Bibb ·co~ GA; Farmer; Methodist; 

.d. 3 July 19.62 Prentiss co:, Miss.; bur. Booneville ·cemetery, Prentiss 

Co, Miss; m. 7 Jan .1894 Prentiss Co, .. MiJs. Lula Ophelia Bolt, b 17 

(cont . . 



B R A N C H # 5 (cont) 

" May 1875 Randolph · Co, AL;' d/o 'Robert Helfin Bolt and T~xanna :Catherine 

Tomlimson; Methodist; · d 9 Feb' ·1960 .-_Prentiss Co, Miss; bur . Booneville 

Cemetery, Prentiss Co,' Miss: : 'Their children: 

1~ 1. Home~ William Parker m. Calli~ ·Bonds (Bonnie) Robertson. 

2. Eunice Texanna Parker b . 2° .Dec 1898 Prentiss -Co, .Miss; , m. William 

Joseph Ponder, June 1926. 

3. Susan Parke~ b 27 Oct 1901 Prentiss Co, Miss; m. 14 J uly 1950 

Lucius Williams. 

4. Lena Pearl Parker b 14 'tfov 1904 Prent'iss Co, Miss; m .. . 20 A_ug 1955 

Prentiss Co, Hiss.Preston Lamar ?ope. 

5 •. Charline Parker ' b .. 13 Sept 1907 Prentiss Co, Miss; m. 14 June 1931 

Abe Kinniri!~ham·. 

· 6. · Lula.· Sarah .Parker . b. 9 . Sept 1909 P~entiss Co, Miss; d 20 Aug 1982 

·Prentiss Co, .M;i..ss; m. 25 Feb 1934 Prentiss Co, Miss. William 

Marcus Browing. 

7. Evelyn· Ruth Parker b 6 Sept 1911 Prentiss Co, MS; d 17, Dec 1983 

Shelby Co, TN; m.- 21 Nov 1946 Casper· Histar Avery; m. 4 Aug 1959 

Minor Rubel Nixon. 

, 8. Mary Roberta Parke·r b 9 Dec 1913 Prentiss Co, MS; d 20 Nov 1921, 

Prentiss Co, MS~ ·· . 

9. Julia. Christine Parker b .. 3Cl Oct 1915 Prentiss Co, MS; m. 4 Feb 

1942 .Everette Johnson; m. 24 Aug 1962 Milton F. Na rdin. 

V. Homer William Parker b 31 July 1895 Prentiss Co, MS;Teacher & farmer; 
. . 

Methodist ; WW I; 'd 3 May 1968 Pre'nti ·ss Co~~ MS '; · bur. Booneville Cem., 

Prentiss Co, MS; m/2. Vivian Irene Prince, 28 'Dec 1948. M/1 21 May 

1925 Prentiss Co, MS; Callie ifo'nds "Bonnie" Robertson, b 9 Aug 1901 

Prentiss 

Co, 

MS; Methodist & Baptist; housewife ; d/o Ovel ton Bonds 

Robertson and Nancy Ann Caroline "Callie" Fulghum ; ·d. 27 July 1946 

Prentiss Co, MS; bur. Booneville Cem. Prentfas ·Co, MS; . Their children: 

1. William Raymond Parker b 22 July 1926 Prentiss Co, MS: m. 2 May 

1946 Prentiss Ca, MS. · Shi~ley Mae Holland~ 

2. Homer O·'Neil Parker b 13 Aug 1930 Prentiss Co, MS: m. 21 Nov 1959 

Shelby Co,:· TN • . Sarah Ann Floyd. 

~~ 3. Bettie Virginia Parker m. Larry Gene Gustaf son. 

(cont • • 
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B R A N C H # 5 (cont) 

VI. Larry Gene Gustafson b 22 Apr 1944 Shelby .'Co, TN;. metal .fabrication;. 

Baptist; Viet .N~rii:; : s/o ~en~ Clifton Gustafs.on •and Virginia Lizzie-_ Ctisp; 

m. 3 June 1965 Crittenton· Co, Ark. Bettie Virginia Parker', b 11 Apr 

1938 Prentiss Co~ /IS; Met~~dist; housewife & acctg. tec.h; m/1 Dorman Lee 

Holland. 
.., .. , .. 

Children of Be~tie Patker ·and Dorman Holland: 
. . . ' . 

1. Bonnie Ruth· Holland b .. 1 Jun 1959 Shelby Co, TN; In• 20 Nov 1982" 

Shelby Co, ·TN. Donalci ·wayne Crawford. 

2. Virginia "Ginger"· Lynne Holland b 4 May 1960 Shelby Co, TN; m. 

22 Nov 1980 Lewis Eugene Lemmon. . ..·· .. 

Children of Bettie Parker and Larry Gustafson: 

3. · Larry Ge~~· Gustafs~i),".Jr. b 18 Aug 1966, She1by .co~ _TN. 

4. William Clifton Gustafson b 19 May 1971 Shelby Co, TN.· 

Submitted by Bettie Parker: Gustafson 

· . 17~5-Ge~rgian Dr. 
· Memphis, TN 38127 '. ~ 

STUMPED FOR A GIFI' FOR ANY OCCASION?? Consider the following surname ~~okl~ts. 
Let me know the type of event and I will send it gift wrapped with a card to 
the specified a~dfe$s. 

<, :·: : ·_ .,! . · .. · t 

HASTINGS HER~:µ>:,. volumes 1 and 2 

PARKER PAPERS, v·olume· 1 

PERKINS ~RESS,· ·~olume 1 available Jan 1986 

ROBERTSON R~PORT, -volumes 1, 2, 3, and 4 

WADE WORLD, volume.s 1.and 2 
• 1 •• 

Each volume sells for $5.00, plus $1.00p/h (WN residents add 7.8% sales tax), 

P.nd may be ordered from E. Dale.Hastin Smith, S. 4204 ~onklin, Sp~~ane,WN 99203 
• I • 

FREE QUERIES published for any of the 1above surnames.!"!! No purchase necessary. 
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- A -

ABBOTT, JOSIAH 10 ... . .. , . . . . 
ALLAN, 11AXINE EVOR/\ IrEGRMlT 19 . 
ANDRUS, ANNA 11 ·. · : . 
ANDRUS, CONE· 11 
ARDEN, JOHN 19 
ARDEN, NONEY "BETTY" 19 
ARNOLD, CHARLIE LAVERNE 24 
ARNOLD, SHARON DELPHINE . 2'1 
AVERY, CASPER WISTAR 26 
AVERY, EVELYN RUTH 26 

- B -

BAGSHAW, ETHEL 14 
BAGSHAW, HARRIET 14 
BAGSHAW, RUTH 14 
BAGSHAW, THOMAS 14 
BAILY, ELIZAOETH 1 
BAILY, JACOB 1 
BALDWIN, MARGARITE 18 
BARKER, JOE.L 10 
BARKER, NATHANIEL 10 
BARTLETT, JOSEPH 10 
BARTOLINE, ELIZABETH 15,17 
BARTOLINE, FRANCIS 17 
BAXTER, JULIA 2l • . . . "'·. . . . . "~·~:· ) 

R8ALL, FRANCIS A; 2 4,~. " .. ,. ,, 
BERRADAILE, ANNE~ 21 ::·:. · . •'¥ 

BISHOP, BETHIAH · '10 ~~ .::. " 

BOLT, LOU ELLEN 25 · · 
BOLT~ LULA OPHELIA 25 
BOLT, MARTHA ELLEN 25 
BOLT, ROBERT HELFIN 26 
BOLT; TEXANNA CATHERINE 26 
BOWEN, BRUCE 19 
BOWEN, MONEY "BETTY" 19 
BRACE, ATHA P. 13 
BROWN, ABIGAIL 21 
BROWN, ABRAHAM 21 
BROWN, ALICE 21 
BROWN, ANN 21 
BROWN, ARTA 18 
BROWN, BEULAH 21 

I. 

BRQWN, -CHARLES 18 
BROWN; . CLAYTON 21 

; . i .. 

. 'BRbWN, DEBORAH 21·· 
BROWN, E~IZABETH 21 . 
BROWN, ISAAC WILEY 22 
BROWN, JOHN 20,21 
BROWN, JOHN H. 21 
BROWN, JOSEPH 21 
BROWN, MAHLON 21 

,· I 

\ 
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. · ~ROWN, MARY ·2,21 
BROWN, PRISCILLA 21 

· B'ROWN, s·. · ro1ms1rno" · 2 
" BROWN,. SAl1UEL 21 

BROWN, SARAH 21 
BROWN, VIRGIN 20 
BROWN, WILLIAM 21 
BROWNING, LULA SARAH 2G 

· B~OWNI~~. WILLIAM HARCUS 26 
BUFFIN, ANN , 21 1 ... 

BURROUGHS, LENORA 23 . ' 

- c -

CAIN, SARAH JANE 23 
CALLIHAN, PATRICIA A~N 24 
CALLIHAN, WILLIAM V. 24 
CANTREL, DIXON 8 
CANTREL, LAKEY 8 

,; ,'· CANTRl!:LL, DIXON · 8 
CANTRELL, STEPHEN 8 
CANTRELL, SUSAN 8 
COLEHAN, BATHSHEBA 21 
COLONEY, HANNAH M. 11 
COLONEY, SOLOMON 11 
CRAWFQRp, BONNIE RUTP 27 
CRI PPS, !HRGIN : 20 . ·~'- '.· .. 

\ .... CIUPPS, GRACE 20 . 1 • ' · 

i;·CRIPPS, NATHANIEL 20 
c·RIPPS, VIRGIN 20 
CRISP, VIRGIN I A LIZZIE 27 

., CULVER~ .LULA 19 
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D'ERRICO, CATHERIN£ 17 
DAMON, BENJAMIN 10 
DAMON; JERUSHA 9 
DEARDON, -~?~- 23 
DERACKEN, AMANDA <HANDY> 
DERACl<E.N, ELI!1 24 
DOANE, JOSHUA l© 
DOUGHTY, MARY ADALAIDE 24 
DOWNE, JOSHUA 10 
DUKE, ELIZABETH 8 
l?Ul<E, WYLY B 
DUNBAR, CORA 14 

- E -

EDMUNDSON, PAMELA 24 
ENDICOTT, HANNAH 20 
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ENDICOTT, JOSEPH.'..· 20: . : .. 
EPLEY, AMANDA 18 .· 
EPLEY, ART ABES~·.: 18 : : 

: 1 . 

EPLEY, ARTIE C. 18 
EPLEY, DAVID W. 18 
EPLEY, ESTER E. 18 
EPLEY, J. H. ,18 
EPLEY, JAKES' . _18 
EPLEY, JOHN.P. 18 
EPLEY, MARGARET .E. :18 .. . 
EPLEY, HARTHA H. · · .18· .: .... ! 
EPLEY, KARY JANE 18 .. "(' 
ERICKSON, BARBARA. l4; :. 
ERICKSON, JOANNE 14 : 

',t ·, 

ERICKSON, JOEL 14 
ERICKSON, ROGER ; :14 :' _, · 
ERICKSON, VERA 14 . , 
EVANS, L. P. 23 . , 

EVANS, LAURA FRANCE~ >..:23 

- F - . 
..:. - .. i· 

• • • .. : J ' 

FAY, DORIS 2:"}, ...... . 
FAY, DORIS HARY -24. · 
FAY, JAHES FRANCIS .·24 
FLIUT, DANIEL . '9. 'I ... 

FLOYD, SARAH 'ANH 26- . :~ ·. 
FOWLER, ABIGAIL 21 . :: .... . · .. 
FRANCISCO, DIANA . · 16.,·; .. · · 
FULGHUH, NANCY AHN CAROLINE'. .. 26 ... ;· .. 

- G -

GASKILL, EDWARD 20 
GASKILL~ GRAG~ 20 ,.· 
GASKILL, HANNAH. ~ ~0'. · .. 1 •• 

GASKILL, JOSEPH.
1 20 _· 

GASKILL., SARAH . 20 .. : . · · . 
GASKILL, VIRGIN ... 2.~; 21 : 
GILHORE, AHN.EZELL ·,OXFOR.0 .. -::.15 
GILPIN, SAHUEL .. ) 
GORDON, JOl(N BRADLEY .. 14 : : 
GORDON, NA,.CY : 11~: · \ :: . : 
GORDON, SI.DNE;,1.~ ~4ROL~_NE. '. 14 
GRACE, CATHERlNE ·:-4- .'. . 
GRACE, JACdB ESQ~·· .>:4. , 
GUSTAFSON, . .e'~T\Tlf fARKe:R 27; 
GUSTAFSON, BET.TIE. 'VIRGINIA ·. 26, 27 
GUSTAFSON, DORl'IAN .·LEE 27 . 
GUSTAFSON, GENE CLIFTON 27 
GUSTAFSON,· LARRY GENE. 26, 27 
GUSTAFSON, .LARRY .GENE. JR. 27 
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GUSTAFSON, VIRGINIA LIZZIE 27 
GUSTAFSON, ·WILLIAH CLIFTON 27 

- H -

ff AK IL TON, J. . 8 
HAMLETT, HILDA . :- · 1.9 
HARTLEY, HIKE. 2s'· 
HARTLEY, TABITHA 25 
HARVEY, JAHES H. <GOVERNOR> 2 
HASTIN, BETTY ANN 17 
HASTIN, BE'rTY NORHAN 17 
HASTIN, CLARA :.16 
HASTIN, DEBBIE 18 
HASTIN, DIANA .1.6 . ' .. ~ 

HASTIN, EFFIE . '16 , 
HASTIN, ELIZABETH 15,17 
HASTIN, ELIZABETH DALE 15,-17 
HASTIN, GEORGE 16, 17 . . . 
HASTIN, GEORGE ELBERT "BUD 0 17 
HASTIN, GEORGE HENDERSON 16 
HASTIN~ HELEN LAVINA 16,i7 
HASTIN, JAMES DALE ·15,17 
HASTIN, JAKES DALE II 17 
HASTIN, JOHN CHAPMAN 16 
HASTIN, PHYLLIS EL~INE 17 
HASTIN, RICHARD P.~ILLIP :11 
HASTIN, ROSE 17. ! . 

HASTIN, RUTH 17 . . . · v 
HASTIN, SHARON YVONNE 17 
HASTIN, SONIA RAE 18 
HASTIN, WENDY SUSAN 17 
HASTIN, WILLA SUE 16. 
HAS1'INGS, WILL~ SUE 16 
HENRY, ABIGAIL 1e 
HENRY, ESTHER 10 .. 
HERRON, J. C. 18 
HERRON, KAROARET E. 18 
HOLLAND, BONNIE RUTH 27 
HOLLAND, DORNAN LEE-· 27 
HOLLAND, SHIRLEY HAE 26 .. 
HOLLAND, VIRGINIA LYNNE 27 
HOLMAN, COL. 9 

- J -

J ACICSON, JOHN · 2 
JACICSON, JULIA AHN 11 
JACKSON, ti. J. 16 
JACKSON, HARY ·< SPEAKltAN > 2· 
JACKSON, PATSEY 8 
JOHNSON, AKANDA 18 
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JOHNSON, EVERETTE 26 
JOHNSON, JULIA .CHRISTINE 26 
JOINER, AARON 24 
JOINER, NANCY ANN 24 
JONES, ELIZABETH 20 
JONES, WILLIAH 70 
JORDAN, ELIZABETH 24,2~ 

- K -

KENDALL, ELIZA 22 
KINNINGHAH, ABE 26 
KINNINGHAM, CH/\RLINE 26 

- L -

LEACH, LYDIA 11 
LEACH, SENDOL 11 
LEE, HARRY T. 14 
LEE, LOUISE E. 14 
LEMMON, L~WIS EUGENE 27 
LEM~ON, V~RGINIA ~YNNE 27 . 
LINTNER, MARY BROWN 22 
LINTNER, THOMAS B. . 22 
LIPPENCOTT, SAMUEL 20 

I 

LOCK, JOHN 10 
LOCKE, JULIA 11 
LOCKE, RICHARD S. 11 
LYHAN, DAN 10 
LYMAN, HANNAH 10 
LYON, CAPT. 4 
LYONS, ANDREW . 13 
LYONS, HATILDA . 13 
LYOHS, SARAH ANN 13 

- 11 -

MARPLE, PRISCILLA 21 
HC CARDLE, NANCY 25 
l·IC CLUSKY, . KATHRYN. 14 
MC KNIGHT, ELINOR 8 
MG NEILL, DANE LADD 24 
MC NEILL, DUANE LESLIE 24 
MC NEILL, LEOTA JUNELLA 24 
MC NEILL, PAMELA 24 
MC NEILL, RICK DEAN 24 
liC NE:ILL, ROBERT ELMER 24 
MC NE:ILL, RUBY LOUISE 24 
MC NEILL, RUBY SIMONSON 24 
MERRICK, EVELINE G. 16 
HESSER, LAURA REBECCA 25 
!•!ESSER, ROY 25 

-If -

fHLHOUS, ELIZABETH.. . 1 · , · 
MILHOUS, THOfiAS . 1 
MOODY, GEORGE 24 
MOORE, ANNE 21 
MOORE, BATHSHEBA 21. 
HODRE, DAVID 21 
HOORE, DAVID COLE11AN 22 
MOORE, DAVID JR~ 21 
MOORE, DEBORAH 21,22 
tfOORE, ELIZA 22 
lfOORE, ELIZABETH B. 22 
MOORE, JAHES RODNEY 22 
MOORE, JESS£ K. 22 
MOORE, JOHN B. 22 
HOORE, JOSEPH ·B. 22 · 
MOORE, JULIA 21 
HOORE, JUSTIS S. 22 
MOORE, MARIA S. 22 
MOORE, lfARY 21 
MOORE, MARY B. 22,23 
lfOORE, lfARY BROWN 22 
MOORE, HARY E. 22 
MOORE, NATHANIEL 21 
MOORE, SAMUEL BROWN 21, 22 
MOORE, SARAH 21,22 
MOORE, SARAH P. 22 
1100RE, SARAH W. 22 
MORAN, EASTER EVA 19 
HORGAN, CELESTIA ELLA MARGfltlIA 15 
HORRIS, CAPT. 4 
MUTTER, SALLY 13 
HYIRDE, EVELINE G. 16 
MYIRKE/HERRICK, JOHN? 16 
HYTINGER, CATHERINE 4 

- N -

HARDIN, JULIA CHRISTINE 26 
NARDIN, MILTON F. 26 
NEWBOLD, ELIZABETH 20 
NEWBURN, BEULAH 21 
NEWBURN, DAVID 21 
NIXON, EVELYN RUTH 26 
NIKON, MINOR RUBEL 26 
NORMAN, ARTHUR 17 
NORKAN, BETTY VIOLET 17 
NORMAN, CHARLES PAUL 17 
NORHAN, MIKAEL ARTHUR 17 
NORHAN, PAUL RICHARD 17 
NORMAN, PHYLLIS ELAINE 17 
NORMAN, VIOLET MARGARET 17 
NORRED, NANCY .ANN 25 
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NORRED, 'l. 25 

- 0 -

O'NEILL, GRACE "JACKIE" .23. 
OSBORN, THOHAS ·A~ . ( ~OVERNOR > 
OWEN, BESSIE LAHAR . lS 

- p -

PACK, ROSE 17 
PAFFORD, GILLESPIE : .16 
PAFFORD, HESTER A. 16 
PALMER, GLADYS EFFIE 19 
PALHER, LAVERNE 19 
PARKER ROY ;.- .7· ·.· ·· 
PARKER, <F> · 6 · 
PARKER, C If) : 7 .• 
PA RICER, A. J ~ .< ~A~CY JANE.> 16. 
PARKER, AARON 9,10,25 
PARKER, A~EL -10,11 
PARKER, ABEL ARUNAH 11. 
PARKER, ABIGAIL N. ~2 

PARKER, ABRAHAH .. 1· 
PARKER, ALBERT K. . , ~ 
PARKER, ALFRED C. 10~ 
PARKER, ALIC~ c~ 5 
PARKER, AHANDA <HANDY> . 25 
PARKER, ANDERSON 8 
PARKER, AND~EW: ~ACKSOtl 5 · 
PARKER, ANH ~5 

PARKER, ANNA· 11 
PARKER, ~IJQIE 5 · 
PARKER, ARTABESA , 18 . 
PARKER, ARUNAH A. 11 
PARKER, BENJAHIN l 
PARKER, BERNICE,HARIE 5 
PARKER, BETHANY 12 · 

., 

PARKER_,, BETTIE VIRGINI°A 26, 27 
PARKER, BLANCHE 11. . 5 · 
PARKER, BRYANT ·<.DRi. > .12 
PARKER, C. D. <O. S. H. > . 5 
PARKER, CALAB 2 
PARKER, CALLIE BONDS . 26 · 
PARKER, CAROLINE ROSELLE . s· 
PARKER, CATHERINE 4 
PARKER, CATO~INA 5 
PARlCER, CHARLES 4 ... 
PARKER, CHARLES O. . . ·s , 
PARKER, CHARLES W. ·: 5 
PARKER, CHARL~S WILL.IAH 25 
PA!tKE:R, .CHARLINE 26 

3 
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P~RKER, CHAS. L~ 5 
PARKER, CHAUNCY W. -5 
PARKER, CHESTER ELROY S 
PARKER, CLARA .16 
PARKER, CLARA S •. <O. S. ff.> S 
PARKER, ·. CLARENCE WH. . S 
PARKER, CLYDE S 
PARICER, CON2 12 · . .-· 
PARKER, COURTLAHDT LEWIS 5 
PARKER, CRAFT 13.· 
PARKER, D. EUGENE 5 
PARKER, DANIEL 12 . 
PARKER, DANIEL GEORGE 5 
PARKER, DEL ELBERT 8 
PARICER, DELLA H.. S · 
PARICER, DILWYN . 2 
PARKER, EOHUND · 9 
PARKER, EDWIN R. 5 
PARKER, EFFIE HAY. :4 
PARKER, ELEANOR · .. 1 . 
PARKER, ELI 5 · 
PARKER, E.LINOR 8 

. ~ . · ... 

PARKER, ELIZABETH 1, 8,20,24 
PARKER, ELIZABETH H. 11 
PARICER, ELLA 5, 25 
PARKER, ELLEN 8. ·2 
PARKER, ELMO ROSCOE 5 
PARKER, ELSIE 5 : ~c~ 

PARKER, ELZA G· 
PARKER, EMELINE MARGARET 6 : 
PARKER, EMHA 6 ·~i· 

PARKER, EMHA CATHERINE 6 · .. ·· 
PARKER, ENAUGUOUS CLYDE 25 · : > 

PARKER, ENESSON H. · 6. 
PARKER, ENOS : 11 . 
PARKER, ERA J. 6 
PARKER, ETHEL GRADE 6 
PARKER, EUNICE .BERNEISE G 
PARKER, EUNICE. TEXANNA ·26 
PARKER, EVELYN LASTELL G· 
PARKER, ,:EVELYN .RUTH·.,. 26·; 
PARKER, F. 6 
PARKER, FANNIE E. 6 · 
PARKER, FLP~ENCE K. 6 
PARKER, FRANCES °FRANKEY 0 13 
PARKER, FR4NCIS .. 8 
PARKER, GEORGE 20 
PARKER, GEORGE W. G . 
PARKER, GEORGE WASHINGTON , 6,25 
PARKER, GREENBERRY PATERSON 6 
PARKER, HANNAH 1, 2 
PARICER, HANNAH ff.· 11 
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PARKER, 
PARKER, 
PARKER, 
PARKER, 
PARKER, 
PARKER, 
PARKl!:R, 
PARKER, 
PARKER, 
PARKl!:R, ' 
PARKER, 
PARICER, 
PARKER, 
PARKER, 
PARKER, 
PARKER, 
PARKER, 
PARKER, 
PARKER, 
PARKER, 
PARKER, 
PARKER, 
PARl<E:R, 
PARl<ERr 
PARl<ER, 
PARKER, 
PARKER, 
Pf\RKER, 
PARKl!:R, 
PARl<ER, 
PARKER, 
PARKER, 
PARl\ER, 
PARICER, 
PARKER, 
PARl<ER, 
PARKER, 

P

ARKER, 
PARKER, 
PARl<ER, 
PARICER, 
PARKER, 
PARKER, 
PARKER

, 

Pl\RKER, 
PARKER, 
PARKER, 
PARKER, 
PARKER, 

PA

RKER, 
PARKER, 
PAr~l{ER, 

HANSINA J. . 6 . I . 

HARRIET 11 
HARRY . HtiD'soN 4 . 
HENRY ·~ ~: i2 . :. 
HENRY ch~IS HEIDr, · 6 
HENRY. J. 12 ... . 
HESTER A. 16 ·~ · ·. 
HIRAM BLI~~ 6 : · . 
HOMER O'NEIL 26 . 
HOMER WIL~IAH 26 
ISAAC 1,12 
ISAAH " 18 
ISABELL 1 
J • . c. "6 
J. o. 6 
JAMES 12 
JAMES HARRY . 16 
JAMES 11. l.6 
JAHES .HARIOTT 
JAMES HARK 6 
JAMES VOLNEY 12 
JANE 1, 6 
JANE A. 6 
JERUSHA 9 
JESSE 12 

. . , 

6 : , . . 

JIHMIE SEBASTIAN 6 
JOHN 1, 2,10,25 
JOHN D. <PH. D. > 2 
JOHN H. 3 
JOHN J. 2 
JOHN JR. 2 
JOHN ~! 6 
JOHN THOtIAS G 
JOHN WESLEY 6 
JOHNSTON WILBORN ·6 
JONAS 1 
JONATHAN 4 
JONATHAN DAVIS 7 
JONATHAN H. 7 
JOSEPH 1,20 . 
JOSEPH. OSCAR 25 
JOSEY 12 
JULIA 11 
JULIA ANN 11 
JULIA CHRISTINE 26 
KEZIA' 1 
l\ING 12 
L. J. HRS. <RIGGS> 7 
LAKEY 8 
LAURA REBECCA 2~ 

LENA PEARL 26 
LENORA MARY 7 ., 
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PARKER, LOU ELLEN 25 
PARKER, LOVIN 11 
PARKER, LUAl. OPHELIA 2 5 
PARKER, ·LUCINDA ·· 7 
P A£~J(ER, . LULA SARAH" . 26 · .. , · . . 
PARKER, . LUTHER 16 .· 
PARKER~ LYDIA 1,10,11 
PARKER, LYDIA D. 7 
PARKER, LYDIA J. 7 
PARKER, 11. J. 16 
PARKER, . HAE . E; ~· 7 
PARKER, ·MAH#\LA1 JANE ·7 

PARKER, MARIA' 7 ·' ' 
PARKER, MARION -.H. · 7 . 
PARKER, MARRY ANN 1 ' 
PARKER, HARTHA ·ELLEN 25 · 
PARKER, MARTHA T. 12 
PARKE~, MARY "." · 1, 2, 7 
PARKER, MARY. ·npQ(;;L.Y" 13 
PARKER, HA~Y A. 7 · 
PARKER, HARY ·BELLE 7 
PARKER, MARY E. 7 
PARKER, MARY ELIZABETH 7 
PARKER, M~RY JANE 7 
PARKER, HARY L. 7 ' 
PARKER, KARY H. 11 
PARKER, MARY ROBERTA 26 
PARKER, MARY S; 2 
PARKER, HAY GRACE 4 
PARKER, MELISSA FRANCIS 7 
PARKER, MELVIN 7 
PARKER, MELVINA 7 
PARKER, HILLARD FILHORE 7 
PARKER, MILO B. 12 
PARKER, HOSES 7 
PARKER, MYRL E. 7 
PARKER, NANCY 25 
PARKER, NANCY ANN 25 
PARKER, NANCY ANN <TWEETIE> 
PARKER, NATHANIEL 4 
PARKER, NEVA EMALINE 7 
PARKER, NOAH 11 
PARKER, NOAH JR. 12 
PARKER, OPAL GRACE 7 
PARKER, OWEN 12 
PARKER, PATSEY 8 
PARKER, PETER S. 12 
PARKER, PROF. 2, 3 
PARKER, R. W. 7 
PARKER, REBECCA 2 
PARKER, RICHARDSON 1 
PARKER, ROBERT LOHAN 7 
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. .. 
PARKER,., ROBERT W; . 4' 

·PARKER, ROSWELL <REV. )_' .. · 2; 
"PARKER,· ROY 8 .. 
PARKER, ROY ARCHIBALD :· ~ :8 
PARKER, RUTH · 1 
PARKER, RUTH ALICE 8 
PARKER, S. S. 8 
PARKER, SAMUEL·.: · 8,.12 
PARKER, SAtlUEJ... J. · · · · ~· ·: 
PARKER, SARAH. 1,-20 . :, 
PARKER, SARAH ALICE . 8 
PARKER, SARAH ANN 26 
PARKER, SARAH ELIZABETH· 25 
PARKER, SARAH JANE 8 
PARKER, SELINA 11 · · .. 
PARKER, SETH:. · 25 · · .. · · 
PARKER; SETH 9,., 12· · ·· 
PARKER, SHIRLEY MAE 26 
PARKER, STEPHEN ... 16 
PARKER, SUSAN.: 8;.26 
PARKER, SUSAN REBECCA· 25 
PARl<ER, SUSAN? .12 
PARKER, SUSANNAH· • ... 2: 
PARKER, TABITHA 25; 
PARKER, THEODORE : . 8 
PARKER, THOHAS · .- 1, 4, 12,,'18 . 
PARKER, THOS. D.. 8 .. , 
PARKER, ULRA ff. ·. 8 ;".: 

PARKER, VENIA 8 " 
PARKER, VERDIE C •. · . 8 . :·. 
Pi' .. RKER, VERNON EDWARD .l·.·a.· ·. · 
PARKER, VIOLA. . 25' · · . · ; . 
PAP.KER; VIVIAN IRENE· 26. 
PARl(ER, WESLEY D. · ca· 
PARKER, WILLIAM · 20,24. 
PAR~ER, WIL~IAH DERBIN 8 
PARKER, WILLIAH HENRY 24 
PARKER, WILLJAH HENRY II ·25 · 
PARKER, WILLIAH JEFFERSON:-· .. 8". · 
PARKER, WILLIAH ~ENN . 8 
PARKER, WILLIAH RAYlfOND . :26 
PARKER, WILLIAH REASON, ··a 
PARKER, WIL~IAK T~·. 8 ... · · ·:. 
PARKER, WILL~AH tt... : 2 
PARKER, WILLIE 16 · ; . · 
PARKER, WISTAR· 2 
PARKER, Wtf. 8 
PARKER, ZERAIAH 10 ·, , 
PECKENPAUGH, 'KANDA ' 113 :· 
PECKENPAUGH, ANNE· E. 14· 
PECKENPAUGH, ARILLIA 13 ·, 
PECKENPAUGH, BARBARA •: 13 
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PECKENPAUGH,· CAROLlNE 14 
PECKENPAUGH, CATHARINE 14 
PECKENPAUGH, CATHERINE 13 
PECKENPAUGH' CHARLOTTE. 13 
PECKENPAUGH, COR•\1 i4 · 
PECKENPAUGH; DOROTHY-~ · 14 
PECKENPAUGH; ELIZABETH 13 
PECKENPAUGH; . ETHEL · 14 .. 
PECKENPAUGH, FRANCES ·i"3 · · .. · 
PECKENPAUGH,· ·.:FRANCIS VIRGINIA 13 
PECKENPAUGH, GEORGE·i·PETER: · 13 
PECKENPAUGH, GEORGE ·W. '!13 
PECKENPAUGH, ·HAROLD.·EUGENE 14, 15 
PECKENPAUGH~ "HARRIET: ··14 · .· 
PECKENPAUGH; HARVEY BARTON·· 13 
PECKENPAUGH, HENRY'". 13,.14 
PECKENPAUGH~ IRA·M. f4 
PECKENPAUGH, JAMES; A~ · ·l4 
PECKENPAUGH, JA.tlES 'JR~>. 14 
PECKENPAUGH, JEANNE.CAROL 15 
PECKENPAUGH,· JOHN: It.· · J:4.i 
PECKENPAUGH, JUSTUS -~3. 
PECKENPAUGH, KATHRYN;.· ·14 
PECKENPAUGH,. LILIAN 'lfAE 14 
PECKENPAUGH, LOUIS· 13 · · 
PECKENPAUGH, LOUISE·£_,·, 14 
PECKENPAUGH~. 'MANLEY· 14 . 
PECKENPAUGH;· ·MARGARET : . l4 
PECKENPAUGH, lfARTHA 14 
PECKENPAUGH, KARY 0 POLLY0 ·13 
PECICENPAUGH, lfAT'ILDA. 13 
PECKENPAUGH, PARKER GARONER 13 
PECKENPAUGH, SALLY 13· ... : ... 
PECKENPAUGH, SARAH ANN 13 
PECKENPAUGH, SEREPTA ·13 
PECKENPAUGH, SIDNEY CAROLINE 14 
PECKENPAUGH, SILAS ;,14 .. 
PECKENPAUGH, STEPHEN 13 
PECKENPAUGH, THOMAS 13 
PECKENPAUGH, VERA 14 
PECKENPAUGH, ZORA nwEN 14,15. 
PENCE, ALMA R. 19 
PENCE, AHANDA 18 
PENCE, ANDREW TRIPLETT 18,1~ 
PENCE, ARTA 18 
PENCE, DOROTHY . KAE · 19· 
PENCE, EASTER EVA 19 
PERCE, EDDIE 18: 
PERCE, GLADYS EFFIE 19 
PENCE, GUY ERNEST· 18 
PENCE, HILDA 19 
PENCE, HOMER.BLANE 19 
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PENCE, IRHA KATHERINE 19 · 
PENCE, LULA . 19 · 
PENCE, MARGARITE . 18 
PENCE, MAXINE EVORA LEGRANT 19 · 
PENCE, MOLLIE 18 
PENCE, MOLLIE LURAHY 19 · 
PENCE, NONEY "BETTY" HAR~E . 19 
PENCE, OHER OTHMAN 19 · · · · 
PENCE, ORVAL .E. . 19 
PENqE, THOHAS WA~STEL 18 
PENCE, TRIPLETT 18 
PENCE, WILLIAH ·BLANE 19 . 
PE~GILLY,· . RICHARD CHRS. > 1~ 
PONDER, ~UNICE TEXANNA 26 . . . 
PONDER, · W·~LLIAH JOSEPH 26 
POPE, LENE PEARL 26 
POPE, PRESTON LAHAR 26 
PORTER, WILLIAH 9 
POWELL, BIRGIN 20. 
POWELL, · CHRISTOPH~R 20 
POWELL, ELIZABETH 20 
POWELL, GRA~E ·20 
POWELL, ISAA~ 20 -
POWELL, JACOB 20 
POWELL, JOHN 20 . 
POWELL, . JOSEPH 20 
POWELL, PRUDENCE 20 
POWELL, REBE~AH/REBECCA 20 
POWELL, ROBERT 20 
POWELL, SAHUEL 20 
P0'.1ELL, SARAH 

· 
20 

POWELL, VI~GIN 20 
PRATT, BENJAMIN 10 
PRENTIS, HR. 9 
PR~STON, BENHAM 11 
PREW?, __ ?__ 23 
PRINCE, VIVIAN IRENE 26 

- R -

ReSD, CAPT. 4 :. 
REEVE, DALLAS 2 
REEVE, ELLEN B. 2 
REKTREE, CATHARINE 14 
RSYNOLDS, DAVID 1 
REYNOLDS, ELIZABETH 1 
R!::YHOLDS, HARY 1 
REYNOLDS, WILLIAM 1 
~ICHARDSqN, CAPTAIN 9 
RICHARDSON, CATHARINE 
RICHARDSON, ELEANOR 1 
R!CHARDSOH, IS~AC 1 

1 

34 

-R -

ROBERTSON, CALLIE BONDS 26 
ROBERTSON, HiYRTLE LEE 17 · 
ROBERTSON, NANCY ANN CAROLINE 26 
ROBERTSO:l, OVEL TO.N BONDS 26 
RODGERS, SARAH 20 
RODGERS, THOHAS 20 · 
RODMAN, __ ?__ 23 
ROOSELVELT, ELEANOR · 15 
ROWAN, EVALENA i~ 

ROZELL, ALHA R. 19 
RUSSELL, HARY· 22 '. 

- s -, -. 

SAMUELS, ELIZABETH 13 
SCHHIDT, IRMA KATHERINE 19 
SCHUHAN, LEOTA JUNELLA 24 
SEAGRAVES, ANNA ELEANOR 15 
SEAGRAVES, ELEANOR 15 
SEAGRAVES, VAN HEKRY 15 
SELLERS, AMANDA 13 
SELLERS, ARILtIA 13 
SELLERS, FRANCIS VIRGINIA 13 
SELLERS, SALEM 13 
SHEARER, SARAH W. · 22 
SHEARER, WILLIAH . 22 · 
SHINN, GRACE 20 
SHINN, PETER 20 
SHONBECK, ANNE E. 14 
SHONBECK, ARTHUR A. 14 
SIMONSON, CATHY 23 
SIMONSON, DATY B. O. 23 
SIMONSON, DAVID HOORE 23 
SIMONSON, ELLA 23 .. 
SIKONSON, EVALENA 23 
SIMONSON, EVERSON TALBOT · 23 
SIHONSON, FAY 23 
SIHOHSON, GRACE "JACKIE" '23 
SUfONSON, HELEN 23 
SIKOHSOH, J. R. 23 
SIMONSON, JESSE 22 
SIHONSON, JESSE FRANCES 23 
SIHONSON, JESSE R. 22 
SIMONSON, JESSE RUSSELL 22 
SIHONSON, LAURA FRANCES 23 
SIHONSON, LENORA ' 23 
SIHONSON, LINDA T. 24 
SIHONSON, LOU 23 
SIHONSON, MARIE 23 
SIMONSON, MARTHA L. 23 
SIMONSON, KARY 23 
SIMONSON, KARY BROWN 22 .. 



.. 

., 

• 

-s -

SIHONSON, PATRICIA ANN 24 
SIHONSON, RUBY LOUISE 24 
SIMONSON, SARAH £LIZABETH 23 
SIMONSON, SHARON DELPHINE 24 
SIHONSON, WILLIAM RUSSELL 23,24 
SLATER, ELIZABETH BARTOLINE 17 
SLOAN, HARIE 23 
SMITH, ANDREW JOHNSON 15 
SMITH, CHAD DALE 15 
SMITH, CRAIG D. 16 
SHITH, CRAIG DOUGLAS ,lS,17,18 
SMITH, E. DALE 18 
SHITH, E. DALE HASTIN 27 
SHITH, ELIZABETH DALE 15,17 
SHITH, JEANNE CAROL 15 
SHITH, KIRBY NORD 15 
SMITH, TODD DOUGLAS 15 
SMITH, WALTER DAVID 15 
SPEAKHAH, KARY 2 
SPRAGUR, JANES 10 
SQUIRES, D. F. 11 
STEELE, FRED 14 
STEELE, RUTH 14 
STEPHENS, SARAH P. 22 
STREETER, DOROTHY HAE 19 
STREETER, RICHARD 19 
SULLIVAN, DEBBIE 18 
SULLIVAN, JAKES A. 14 
SULLIVAN, LILIAN HAE 14 
SULLIVAN, LINDA T. 24 
SWARTOUT, HELEN LAVINA 16,17 
SWARTOUT, HYRTLE LEE 17 
SWARTOUT, ROBERT MYRON 17 
SWEETSER, CORNELIUS 10 
SWIFT, COL. 10 
SWIFT, WILLIAM 10 

- T -

TALBOTT, ELLA 23 
TALBOTT, JAKES CARTER 23 
TALBOTT, SARAH JANE 23 
THOKAS, NANCY 14 
THOMPSON, ALICE 21 
TODD, KARY K. 11 
TOHLIKSOI{. TEKJ.NNA. CATH~RINE 26 
TULLIS, CATHERINE 13 

- u -

UTLEY, J. H. 18 

35 
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VAN SCIVER, ELIZABETH 21 
VAN SCIVER, KARY 21 
VOGT, VIOLET MARGARET 17 

- w -

WAKEFIELD, TIKOTHY 9,10 
WATKINS, HOLLIE 18 
WATKINS, MOLLIE LURANY 19 
WAYDE, EDDIE 18 
WEBB, JANE 2 
WEBB, REBECCA 2 
WEBB, WILLIAM 2 
WHITTEN, GRACE 20 
WICKERSHAH, ELEANOR l 
WICKERSHAM, KEZIA 1 
WICKERSHAft, PETER 1 
WICKERSHAK, WILLIAK 1 
WIFFIN, ARTHUR LEADER 15 
WIFFIN, BESSIE LAMAR 15 
WIFFIN, ZORA OWEN 14,15 
WILDER, SUSAN REBECCA 25 
WILDER, WILLIAK HARRISON 25 
WILEY, DEBORAH 21,22 
WILEY, ISAAC 22 
WILLIAMS, LUCIUS 26 
WILLIAKS, SUSAN 26 
WILSON, VIOLA 25 
WOOD, LYDIA 11 
WOOLSTON, JOHN 20 
WORRALL, DEBORAH 21 
WORRALL, SARAH 22 
WRIGHT, ELISHA B. 18 

- z -
None 
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Noto "©l. ~l::~:r.

1 

JPa:t 
1

I.'. ;arker or j' 
Chelmsford aud Gioton . In uie ear ly eel
t lf'ment or Ch" lmsrord and lllller lcn. af . I " 
peal'cd fivo m en o f l he na m e ot J'ark~r..'... 
rmmcly, Abrnha m, Jncob , Jame~. Jna~ph 

and J ohn. .Mosl or lhcm wero brother~\.' 
nnd It Is believed lhat all wore tltuR l'l'latc d ' I 
A t Jea3t t wo of their number had p rev ious : 

ly r esided In Woburn. J ohn settled Jn Dll
l er 1ca, w ith the fi rst of Its pionee rs , a n6' 
until his dca th, June 14, 1G6 7, wt\ s tho lead· 

I ng mun or tho town. H o loft a widow 
Mar y, who h nd ·fo rm erly been wid ow of 
John Poulter, Sho married, thll'd, April 10,I 
ltrt~. '.rhoma s Chamber lain . John l 'nr lterl 
le!t no children, but d escenda n ts M hlll-i 
IJrothc rs were numerou s . 'l' ho w rl lor ha 
o CL en !I nd occasion to Investiga t e thi s t am
Ill'. nnrl, except tor wha l Is gh·e n or certa l 
brnnchc~ In Bu tler· ~ ''Groto n," In ov er
cnn

c l
se form , and with some erron eou s ' 

co11nccrlo1~s . the lt<ck or lnto1·matlon 1~ 
print has nece ssitat ed recours e to origina l, 

r ec ord s . An etrort ls hct·o made to accouri' 
for the nrst lh rco senerntlons w ith so m e 

deg ree of s ystem tor 1he henefit of nil who · 
ar

e 
Inter ested. In doing lhl~. exnmlnatlon 

h !IM •been m ade or town and probnte records 
~ogelher with ove r flvo hundred deeds'. I 
rheso c rtorts should ll'nd to a con s iderable 
dug r cc or accuracy. and nearly all m embers I 
ot tha t period arc a ccounted for, but some 
things a re la ckin g, a nd It Is ea rnes tly ro- ! 
quested tha t those who can supply uddlllons 
and corrections will send them to the Tran
scri p t. T he eRl'iY !Parker s were a fine 
promJnent an~ lntcrl'sflng family, a nd the~ 
du~crvo more attention than they h ave he rc 
lo1ore received. Jn this a rllclo t h o brolh· 

. ere a nd their descendants are divided Into 
ee parnte group&, aR follows: Firs t , Ab ra 
ha m : aecond, Jacob; third, J a mes ; fourth, 
J oseph. 

Grou p 1. Abra.ham P a.rker is fir s t fo und 
Jn Woburn, w here he married, and wher e 
tou

r 
of hls childr en w ere born. AB early 

u11 \G;;;; ho removed to the n ew town of 
Cl1elm s!ord, Where he thenceforth 11 ved 
a nd whei·e ho died Aug . l!l, ' 10 85. Jlo lltar: 
rlcd, Nov. 18. 1CH4, R oso Whltlo<'k. She 
died Nov. :io (01· 13), 100!. Botb lef t will s 
and trom these c lear ln forma llon may b~ 

I 
derived. Chil d ren: A nn, born Oc t. 21), 1645 , 
p~obably died early ; Joh11. born Oc t. 30 . 

, Jf.t 7:,, Abraham, l> or u ;\f urch 8. 165 0, <'lieu 

I 
Ort. _o, 11\:il; Ahr11h« 1n. ho rn Aw;- . - t&i!!· 
!.l~o'. born No' " :lO, 165.'l, marrled Jn~cs (2) 
1'1u·ker <Capt ain J ame s 1) ; !\ioeee; date ot 
~·ch ~ot found: lsaa.o, born Sept. 13. 16CO; 

have n~ttled hlsown estale by dcedir; - hi; 
~ropl!TlY t~ h~s so

ns. Ch
ildre n : D a niel, 

0
a,;n July 10. lllS3 ; a child, born July 3 1687 
• ha~ 11·us ita na m e'!) Abra h.'.lm , birt h not 

lound, Lyd ia, born J ul y· 11, 1601• Gtace 
nm May 27, 16113 · Samuel b A ,. ' 

1700; <'ll<:d J,prll 29(?) 1700 '1s otrhnl prll oO, 
o• u· · · · fl an error 

• ,Liu , or - re ther~ two Sam u els? 
Mosea (2) (Abra ha m l) lived In C h I 

ford. and d ied there , Oct. 12 173,. 'i' e ms
'"'l led, Juna 19, 1084, Abltn it, d;u • ho mar
-l\!<'hnrd 'Hildreth. Childr en: Abll:~lte~ ut, 

fa)• 8 . 1Cl85, murlcd, April 6 · 17''~' orn 
f'l'Cutlll wire. B enj amin A.dams · '.:\!O •A' nbs a. 
·ov :.!4 l"°" ''I Ill . I • • flcs, on1 . · • ""' " ' cd w th thunder " Jul 28 

· 'TO'J ; ARron, born AJ>rll o, l tlB ll; l!lllza : eth' 
om :Oeo. 26, J.c:>l, maTt lM E beneze r (Si 
arlcer (Thomas 2, J acob il)· Joseph b · 
, rch 23, 1603-0.i; :Benja min , ' born A t;r ll 

0[i 1 
.111.10, perha.

pH 

die d 'Y OUn!n M nry bo- 8 • 
0 JOOO · ' • • " ept. • • nmrr1cd Benjamin Chamb er! f 

lMac (2) (Abralrnm 1) w as ot Chehnaf~ ~· 
and dl~d F'eb . 22, 16f!IH!ll. H e m ar ried , A:rii 
11, 1681. E s lher , daughter of W illi 
Pl•tcher. Sh

e w
as admini str atrix a d barn 

irelf died befor e J nn 24 109! 05 . :..... n b e r-•I · t . ' - • ., .. en ond 
wna G vcn o r tho joint settlem ent f h 
o~tate 

a n d 
Isaa 'c' e. 'l.'he Pr obtlto 

0 
a er 

would 
I

nd icate tha t s he d ied retnln l~gl>t1~! 
name or P ark er, bu t It Is believed s he 'If 

t ho Est he r P a rke r who married J a me• £>ro as 
tor, Dec. 3. 1601. This Esther d ied D ~-

. 161l3 . C hlldren : L ydia , birth not f~~;16 ; 

\ 

l~aac, born July :io, 1085 ; Elsthe~. bor n N ov 
~ 1.1. 1680. w. U. M. '.A. · 

_ ...... ...,..· 

. ... 

Note •Olli. Parltcr. ~•rl 11. ~/ / "l : 
'l. r rno i;. ·i;."'\.'rtON 

/ I 
John (u) (J11lln ~. "ln'l\llam ll :cJ' .~d !rt l 

Ch Tina!ord; ,,1,,d l ••• ::1.1, lHl-4.~ 'th o 
bettlomo11t ot ms e~ 1e incntlons cl.I 1ren: 
John, 

Jo11ath'1n, 
JaccL nu flnMuel. li ma r• 

rlec\ lkbecc:i. -, , dl.,rt treb. ;.!l, 7U-:Z, 
Children: J ·hn, bor. •an. ta, 1711-C (rob- { 
ably mnrrlcd Hruin.i•i - l.ind i!la rboul 
1;11:1, tcnvh1K d 1llo 11, Ephraim, vu ver, 
l· ·~c and 

li.111r.a
h), Jonathan, born .JUllC :.:, 

J7U, probably n1art Jn:uina-. nd d ied \ 
(<bout lHll: H~bccr.•. bori1 June ~··. 171\l; 
Jucob, born l'•!C. 1... 17~\J, marrle1\ :lJ.Cbf:I 
-. anti die<! o,,'bout l7l\i.l, after. n.ch his \ 
w1e1ow married Jo•in Srmuldln6' : tlam uc l, 
'born J une l, 17!!3; \\"llllam. uorn J11n . 2G, 
172"·0 , d ied J,111. 2T, l1dll; 'sane, IJcrn .Nov . 
14, 1728, died l"eb. 17. J7 ll-ll. 

Tho
m

ae (l!) (Johll :!, Abra.ham JI llved In 
Chelmsford. He manled Esther - . More 
Jnro rm(ltlon as to hlm~elt (lnd r .mllY Is 
needed. Child ren : Esther, bo1 n Oct. W, 
17ll ; Esther, born Oct. :Zll, 111'.l (tiroba.bly ;i. l 
rcpctlllon) ; Anna, born June 11, 1716; · 
'1'homu~. born Aug. :l4, 1717; Ju11lull, born · ' 

D~c. 10, 17'.ll. I 
Daniel (3) and Abraham (3) (Abraha m :l, 

Abrnhum 1) ": e re both ot E ssex Count~'. 
Tho torrner ·purohn~ed lnnd in 1713, In l 
Sallebur y. His brotht: r Ab ra.ham 1 ·mnlned 
In Bradford, mar ried E lizabe t h Bradstreet, f 
and lllcd Feb. 14, 1702, aged tit.\' •nly-slx. I 
She dl~d Mct y 23. 17;;3, aged s l>U.Y'·•Our. Hi s 

w ill. executed . Sc11t. 111. 1757, unJ proved 
Murch ) ;;, l iG2. m~n tlons Ills sonR Nuthnn · . 
le!, AIJrnham a nd nrads trect, anJ daugh
ters rn12'.11Jclh, wife ot Job 'l'yler, 11nd Han
na h, wlfc oi Dani~! 'l'hurston. - .·ho "Jiii , 

:.i1;.;.;;,,;;;:~: ,;;,~;;;.~.~:~;~:;;,;,: ·1 
bccnmo "'"stton). Ile .mat1 I ~ Jn Con
~orcl, Aug. 13. 171:!, Abl!inll WJ;, p. Sam
uel and Aary (Poullcr l ·win:!: • had a 
daughter Ablsnll ~nd ~Ury m:irrled a n a · 
tl\'ll ot Con~ord, t. ... nc Powerv, ror her sec
oml hu~b.i:al. S (Mury) wa" . l•lece ot 
tho r:llz.'l.!, .lh P »n1ter who mnnlod J o11a· 
tl::m 

Vn11t,.r1 h. { 
"" s i;ctch ot .roh n , (!:l\ 

1111rk11, .\hr:i.t.11nf 1.) 
'Vhcn "Id A-ar P.1rl<<'r die? (''1lld!Clll; 

."-nrou, Lu1.1 Allt l{l, 1·.i:i; i:- 11el, 001 u 
JiUI. ], 1717; 1>l ,, bOl'll Ma) 1G, 1718; 

Note •rAH. 

.A hi ;all, l:orn Oc 17, I .20: ~r ')nrn Oct. 1 
:..v, 17:!.1; l i;,·y, bi rn .l1t11. 11, ] , '" ..!ll ; D!lza- I \ 
l>cth. born Feb . .;, IT.!'> : l~a11c, hum :.foy 
:..'O.'l'/:ll; Jo:;cph. norn Jn1,1. :ll, Ji:.~; .Eslher, I 
bor n 1;:;8. ('l'he J. i;t th1·c11 cllllr n an.1 not 1 t l.1<t 
ot my finding, b· t from a i;nn•,1logy,) j ~ 

Joseph (3) (l>h s :.!, Abi-aharu 1) regld.,d l ~ "".,," IJ, fore him • J "·' '"'llctl r M · 
In ChchnAord. !~ m:i. r r ll)d R"t ·•era, p rob -I! ~ c;,pte:l the "t'hlrdf' l "I 

1 

• t<> h r tn-r t,i:r 
ably Jcwr:hter . t '\Vllllam l;"I. t ·hrr . lilu ,l husb::.nd's estn~c. 1 " !lu.:law' dll 9 a..,_, 
will, ex ... med A1)11\ '.!.1 1768. '"'" 11led June \1 il JoM\rl!l\ II>' her 1"• ... ntat!vt-: 81.J'~ b<or .. 
:?ti

, 
afler. F in11I nl~mmt or Ills es tute . :1 Morch ll!, 1U:SO: ,. .. nt, b•1tn 'i' . '• 16:'-0" 

wus long de hiyrt. a.nd t110 NC••lpls of tile '1 ,~ cued Aug.~. 109. l. u ~r, °I" '" n . l!, 
helt'll gl\'C clea1· Jlr,hl as to ~norrlnges <.d I lC~lO ; W!ii! ... m , h· l Dtie 21, 1 ; :\ecile!, 
each , Ohlhlrcn· Hehecou.. birth nol round , h born Nov. 0 , 111\ 

·'-1>1'11 cs. 17~'.!. died 1"cl.r. 14, 17~:•· ;,I)· Joaqua ;, ford. ·po aecm-~ ~'l '\'O ti B~n· 
m••rrlcd "ll llalll nutterncld: r.th, b orn ~ DenJamln (2) 1~ ·~ob 1' a •rl 111 l!bdlm•-

born Muy s. l7':1. livlnQ' 111 11·11i Es ther' - jamln , "5enlor ," "'he. d'c. rt\ l 11c. 
born July 25. 11'~1!. rnnrrled. ! ·t. Obadl::.h ~ llo married l:lnr •· 'N hilnlel 
Emcrnun. and 

• 
)ml. Samui 1 '\d11me; Jo- u.nd Sarr.h ('l'.'i r• .'-'l:o..,. C ,\r~n: 1 

•<•ph, lwrn Nov ~.II .. 17<::1; Mci,c~ • .ri>mMoy1H, ~·1 Sarah , bo" n Ool .. 1·~1; M l • bl.. ?>tay I 
r;:n; l..lrldgcl, hJ>rn Apr il 16, JT:H, u nmar- ~ R, ff.ii{.; Rcbee..i. "'~' o 17eb, , t~ ; Be:l
i·INI in li'.g ; ;\lu ¥• ·bnrn May l" 1738, 1.1nr- I '·j joraJn, bQ>ll ~ep1 l , lti!I ; Tnliltll , !>.Ji'u , 
rl<d Ephrai m '· .rn<'n, ~r. Feb ...• , -; "J!t>l'lr;(, botu - • "I, l70C•.: 

ls.inc 
(3) 

(I . ' :t ,\bi'nhnm l). It no· n J cn::tthan , oom Atll· 1, l'l•() 1' .1tli<1.u1d ~ 
ml ~tak<• ls nlnO h hla hktorr , he carly '.,~, rocor<l~ d.Cooun 1h" ab~I> h ~··~Nlt 
went 10 Grotor. . J'h~ Com,:ord •~wn records '.'~I 1lntes. __ I 
show •ho mar L e the:·c, P ·•· 111 , 11118, o' o .;.... "''rn April 111,S -ua.. ...,....,,, "!'• 

1 

GT·otnn. An 1''" ·· wliv had w:f<' R u th , o. nc\ rled Mosca Bnrro11, ~I ,;l' "no,tn ·.~ ..11 r- ' 
lsuuc l'arkcr 111! Ruth } .,.,d b olh ot ·wright ; Lucy, bor :l· . ll ~d ·-i 
whoA~ rcJldont I~ glv•m a5 1:1 ·•aneee., so ld, i .n o-7 , marrlcJ "''·, trn ll~·r~~ lJ: 
:.t.t» 

12 
1710, ,.,.,d In C'helm .con t "which 'I homo~. b o1·n Mal':.., J;l•. ll:P., "

1
• 

belo ni;,ed to nil' fnthel', JE, •C P arker ." June ii, 1120; S...r.•. liur~· NoTC'l• r.t\ ~ rn 
Unlel's there ·re t\'IO lha~ra who each ma rrle:! John Sentt · n '•+l<I b< ~· liJ::l, 
had " "'ife h th. all th! rotore to on• 17'.lG , mRrr led - S· 

1
u1 1~-''\'.,.; JI ul• ~1 .. f 

couplu, and Sw 11t«!1o1 ~·tt~ or.ly ,.. temppron.i No~· 18. l i27 (died ~n 1Ti\ i,..tw .:~" I> r~~ 
• 11" • • _ 1 

1 
Rllll J uly 7, lcavln1> '1 • '¢\ • • • • 

~:· 'tl~rou, Wl!l!nm, ~tins "'~ ·a:t~lt;hOI~~: 
t " '!ot ! our;?1.'E Lr~t l'!_l!' ::~ Q\ I • • 

' 

\ 

\ 
' •• 
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NOTES 

.Addlllon to Note •GM . Pa rker. W. H . 
' :'If. A., :\fay 22, IO().;. On t he above date I 

contributed, us n supplement to my art:clo 
<•n the Parkers or Groton and Chelmsfo rd, a 
Fludy of the becloudcrl cases among t he 
1rnndchll<lrrn of Ca >ta a m ee (1) P a r
ker oC Groton

, 
groupi ng the e' 

~u~tntn my theories. All oC my nss ump 
tlono nro now Ru.qtnJned by legal evidence. 
In Ca11w.ln Jamcs's wlll. signed :May !!I, 
li(•(l, nnd 1>roved Aug. 7 !ollowlng, he be
l)ut~thed 

to 
his grandchl'.dron a certain 

r• •lduo oC property In eQua l shares, but 
wllhout i;f\·lng any names , and as they 
w~re numt'rous nml, In some casea, not ot 
record. perplexity resulted In my sltldy. 
Captain Joaluh Parker , son o! Captiun 

J11mcs, wnu executor of the will, and upon 
him fell the tnHk or paying the legacies to 
the said grandchildren . 1 had thought that 
thl• wus donn with mutual amicability, but 

. trQublo f1•ll n generation a!ter. 
flne or the grandcb llt'lren, Ahlal (II) Par

k ·1· (,Joshua :? •• Tames l ) , marr tec l George 
H11rrtni::ton or Watertown. In 17!!0 the Har

rlni;tonft suer t Cnptnln Jos ia h In the Mid-=-- -------------
dlcs~x Court ot Common Pleas for eject
mrnt, ISO·~ ller1. trom the "one and thirtieth 
pnrt ot roune~11 acres" In Groton. The bill 
of c.,mplslnt recites tha t ~plain J a.mca 
Pnrl\er died May :.::;, 1-700. and was Fclzed j 
.among other lands o! the premises 
In t~. Jly lila n·UI he gave "all I 
tbo rr•t of mr lands (ot which the plulnlltt 
&\' :"II tlJll Ct..; rtecn nercs to be pnrt)" to Illa I 
tfl'nnd·'ltlJ: n " lca,·lng behind him one and 
th 1 illhir1,n, c! wboi:n the plaln-
il~ 'ol on '·" Allogl110 tha.t Capt:i!n 
'J '" 

d
eliver to t he said Ahl>!.I 

n · t 1 dP.th part." the Harring-
ton• 811 l•>r t "'<>nly pounds, etc. Uepcd · 
tlon ot llannuh White or L<'xlns-ton tho.t 
"AN11I P11rke1 .. • wlto uf George llnrrln<c
IOn of Wnt•l'I '•~ II )o t he chlhl th" L my 
.:.1other .Ablg11tl l'nrke~ h. d nftrl' &h<' m'\t • 
rkd 

,foahw 
Parker . . ar.:! at th!l 

d~nth nr nn· m?ther she lef t the care of lhe 
r.alrl Al>lal with me." Ruth Roblnao:t or 
T,.,xlngton al$•~ dep,>sed as to Ahlal'e ldPn• 
ttty. ITbMc 

1lcponen1
s, Hannah nnd Ruth. 

,.·ere hCIC slaters of t.blal. daughters of 
tb~J.r 

n r.Ul<·r 
by her flr5l husband, Jona- . 

tt an ;tor~~) • 
"The 

dtP<>.iltlon 
of Sarah L!ll!c or "o

'bum "' ~·• \\ tul nge tesllflelh and Saith 
lha t whcr r;uJ hy her father's I..<.~t will 
nnd 'fcRt.1111t.nt >1he w11~ granted tho T,I!>· 
rt)' tn h:wQ torty pounds In money or ln 

l..an!I, to l>e p1.1J tor out ot his houae und 
T.ond on th" •est aide ot the highway by 
'Hro::d lll~ndo\' , nnd sho d'cfllred to have I~ 

In mo111•> nu t hos r ocelyed It." ('l'hls 
S~m .. Wll~ the youngest daugh ter of Cap
tain J ain.-s Parlie r tho child oC his olot 
nn by a a•corid ..;..ICe, aald S:un h helng 
born OCtY•l wo years later thnn the cap· 
taln'11 11.-.11 -child. Her bequest ••ms sepa
rate :rom the devises to the grandchildren, 
but 

hu.s b
rining here.) 

":'lfarr flllwtell, tho wife ot Zadi1a.rlah 
Sawte

ll 
Dye-II the second J)ay of Decc•mber 

lnnll. A truo copy ta.ken out o! the Recorde 
or Groton. At tes t. John Loni;Jey town 
(']erk." ('l'hla Man· -u·a.,, one of the gmnll· 
rhlldr~n. A~ she died early, the record of 
her <teat h waa deemed necessary. 'l'lho rea.· 

..L. 
fOn 

wlll nppea.r Ja.ter. > ' . , 
. •' 

~ 

, ,. ~ 

.. ·a., ~· .I 

•' 

.. 

-·. ' 

I 

:l\1AY 

" • 



, ~TES ' r 
Notn •mH. P:trk~r. .Part !\". croup Jll. 

Parker ot Chelms ford and 01·oton. Cu)l·i · 
to in Jnmcs l>urirnr, 1111ppo~ed t o h n vo h<'en ~ 
brother or the tlr1t Abrnhum ot O.'<lup .1,. 

und Qt tho first J acob ot Group II .. " ~ 
l.'?rly nt ·woburn, where ho inart lc<I, ~ •. J 
where the firs t four of his children w • ', 
born. He '11":.l~ one or the lhrca pur.,hns~ 'I 

In HI:>!!, of the great "Dudley ral'm" 111 
.l.llllerlcn, and r cald cd the re lhreo or four 
years, but soon r emoved lo ChclmMord. He 
look :L prominent pnrt In both ,pluccs. J\t , 
1<ome time nrt cr th e birth of his son Eleaz~ :-. I 
in !GG!, h e rema,·cd to Groton, where h e wne \ 
Ion:; the town's fo remost citizen, n lari;c 
landholder, cai>tnln, selectman, !(;(>:!, and 
many year s nfter, nnd OtherflSe~uch OC'· 
co pied. II <' married, nr, t, _l\laY :l:l, JUl:J, 
mtzabeth, dnughten- Qt l,Rohert ..ong oC 
Charl<'stawn, nnd sep~nd, t>oforc HID7 1 and tn 
l:is old age, :'tfrs. Jliuntce (Brook s) Carter. 
'l'he la tter survi ved" hln\ and afterwards 
m a rrie d John Kendall. 

Captain James died in 1700, between May 
21, t he dale of his will, and Aug. 7, wlll'n 
It was proved. He bequeathed to his wlfa 
Eunice, his da.ughLers Elizabe th "Gary" (Ot' 
Ooary, or, ns I understand the modern form I 
to be, Gerry), Anna Blood am! Snrah Par
ket ; to Elizabeth Parker, dau ghter of his 
son Zaeharinh. and Ablel P a rker, daughter • 
of his son J oshua. He stated (IJat his sons 
had already been provided for, and then 
ga\·o n certaln r esidue of property to his 

1 r::ra11dchllclren in cnunl shares. The lntlcr 
, numbered about forty, a nd ~hel~ sales or 

their respec
t i

ve shares, In future years, 
eo\•er cllvers J)age;; In the county r ecard.J, 
and, as several perplexities arc t h erclJy 

1 1n-escnted, the w riter will soon devote a 
separate arti cle t o the "n..se. 

Cap
ta

in JameH ' s c hildre n were: Ellz·1· 
beth, born March !'.!, lU~5. married Samue l 

, Geary ot naxbur)• : Annn , or JJannnh, born 
Jan. :i. 1617, m ar rlCO Nathaniel Blood o! 
Groton; J ohn, born Jan. 18, 1640; Sarntt, 

, born Aug. !JO, 10~0. cllecl Oct. J5, 1631; Jaml'~. 
born about l O:i'.!; .~oslah, born about ltJ,"1:J; 
Samuel, born about llir.!i. 'l'ho last thrdl i . 

- - - ,.... ..... v ..,,., • • _ , ...... -- .. .. r-;--
dlo d In childhood, , b e fore or during ti\~ • 
cnpti\•lly . Chlldre:i: :\lary, born Sepe. :n . 

. f JtlSO, 11:nrrl cd J ohn Peirce or 'Vohnrn; I 
1 SJ mu<'I. barn Sept. 2'~. lll8\! ; Phineas. blrt11 t 
' not found : J un1cs, born March U. Hl'lli· ~i, 

• 'Abraham, .bnrn J a n. 4, 1690 (sec iibo\'l'), '1 
Hebecca , b irth not found , lnarried J h• .: 

I••nd•dl or \\'aburn. (]far proo f co11cer,1lu;; 
these children, ace 

llllcldlel.'1•x n ·ceil<. 
ll· 

:.·.;, nnd 2.'\-110.) 
Jo~lah (;.!) (Jnmes l) resl<lt'd lh Oro:1"1 

until 16$i or later ; wn~ a u l l)nhollt.-r 11\ 
\\'olrnrn In IGU:l-!l~; removed to Carnbrh l \" 
In ltl~.li, nnd th~rcnftcr r esided t)Jcr•• !lu 
was 

a ca
ptain In ~.ct l,ro se 1·v lee , sclect111u11 I 

"lld vlherwlee promin ent• · A!tei'..tho ' de 1ti1 
or hlJ father he t>asi ly toolc place "" tl•e 
Je.1cllng nwm ber of the family, and Wi<R 

abuncln ntl
y 

lru~tc<I for his h o nesty, pru - ! 
dr.neo and ~aod judgment. AR executor ot 
his .fa thcr 'B w111: he h :td t he t 1rn l, , . nnd It 
wus one or delicacy, of cll·:!dlng .the to1•tit· 
tor'• r csidunl Pro1.erlY among his nume r· 
nus srnndchlldr en. Il e m:.rricd, Uay ~. , 

!Gi S, Eliz.ibeth, dani;hter ot Thori:1s 
Snxon, 01· S<•,.lan, o r Boston. who ~µrvl.-~1\ 1 
h im. Ills wlll was <l 11tcd J u ly u, li31, ,1nd·I 
pra\'C'd .\ug. 5 following. Children: Bii~·•· 
L<•lh, liorn Ang. :I I, 

1070, 
mar r h' d fl __ ,,. t~ l J 

l.lve1·more ; .John. porn April 13, 1681, <l1t'l l 
nt ft>ll bcrore )lay 1~. 17~0 ; S:tr;th, lJ ·rnJ 
)f:ly 

I, 
lliS:l, mnrrh'd S1cphcn Caolhl v . and , 

accond. 
NIC'holtts 

Fes~cnd~n; Simon , horn' 
Aug. :?7, lfi!>i. probably dlcu young CEut· 
lc r 's "Groton" call s th l!l cjilld a Rott al Jo
S<'Ph (2) P11rkor (Josep h l). J ,Pl;•~~ him 
h ere, as Caund In printed recl)rd s o r Orc 
tou); SuMnna

. 
hlrth not round; J o.I.th , 

birth not Caun<l, tllcd at sea before ~.[ I)' J'! , 
Ji2!1, wh<.'n hi ;; brother 'fhomaa 11<1m1111~

tcr~d an hla Psl~te nml thnt ot their broth· 
er John, jointly ; \\'llllnm, prnhabl•• nk1l 
youni;

; 
Ann, married Wllllnm ,:, rlll.r-d: 

)fa1·y, bn.ptizcd Dec. 11, 16!iS, •a~rrlerl 
'J'ho111as Dano. ; Thoma3 , hapll:i:Nl ll<:c. 1ri. 

17110. 
Samuel (2) (Jamca 1) ll\'Cd In GrN. 1 llo 

died licrarn Nov. J!?, l'il2. whN• 111. 0•1111; 
Jnmc~ and S:rn1u<.'

I 
wne nppalnt<'d 1:.lmlnl • 

tl''.tlors at hla <>Htnte. Jle marrlcil .>Olf;.ttl, 
daui;ht<'r of John Laldn, who marrh·rl, r,<'c• 
ond, Feb. 7, 1721, RabC' r t Di cl<son, c,, ll1'01n1. I 
Child·, en: .Jnmrs, born April 28, l ,; Ho11-
crt, born .1111rlJ :t, rn~s. probably di e• ! In 
chiltlhoo<l; Hamucl, birth not faun l: .1 .. 11, 

birth not found; Allli;-all, born .\Lr ;..!, 
Hi!Jfl, n111.r1·l ed Thom ns Tnrb<?ll; ,Tun1111 .. 111 
Lhth nut Cannrl: R ache l. l>!rth r. I• •n '. 
wrhops m11rrlcd Obl\<lin h Etawtell 

l·orn March 11, l70~. l llarrled Jo•! 

~ 
lrn. 

Joehu1t (1) (Jnmca !) wnfl or <;r. 

I <llc•I before Oct. ll, lC!ll. lfo m•ll t l 

I 

:.::!, Jti.>O .• \hlgu II (Sh'1 t Luci<) :'lltlrUc, \C '<! 
.1.rnathnn '..\lor"e '""! d.111i;h tn r• \ 11 
Hhattuc:t. f:!l1\\ 

clh"\ 
Lt•fur~. SPJ> t. , 

t;hlld: o\lil• I. hlrtn n<:t ro und. 
Oeurgo 11.,11 i11 t•J~·· · 
~ 

u:h:i 

r!a h (:.!) CJ ;mtrn 1) 1·1·rilJ,.,1 j • 

flUIJ ~... ct;11a1 a:ul · i.·~ !;Jl!t'4 
.lHI~· ~·. It, 4 rn ; . ',tflll' t.l t 
hruthcf, Jtlul .... , 111ct w:th lh1• 
11. hltn r! ~! '"1'"'·\ h .. ,h. -.taucht1.J · 

'l'.11{ • r.hihlr~n: l·:ll ~abQtil, ,;.., 
J•,b.lJ, u~/"fl'h•J .\:,ron l h tn!ma• 
hritlr;u; 

i.;.11. 
ir.t, born A1>rll ~a. 1< 

. Lllillwod: £cnju.ml 1, 'liril : l 
.l":h l~ !. i !\Al~)l 
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E11anboth. barn .April 10, 1003, married , 
Jamc.s Pierce or Woburn ; Lydia, baptised 
F'oo. JS, lOOJ-!10, mnrrled John Kidder of 
Chclmsrord; Jn cob, born March 24, '1000, / 
proDnbly dlctl early. 

SECOND GEJNEI!lATION 

.lohn (2) .A!bt'ahom I) resided In 
Chclm~tord. Ho marrlc"· Juno 4, 1678, 
ll!nry, daughter ot Captain Jonathan 
nnd Jmzabeth (Poulter) Danrorth. Captain 
})nnrorth was the eminent land tiUrveyor or 
lllllcrlca, u1\d his wire ?;as dat1ght~r or 
widow Mary Poulter who married the uncle 
or the ftubJ~ct or this sketch, us betore 
mentioned. John died April 14, lllOO. Mary 
was administratrix or his estate; admlnl•· 
lrallon on her own estate was granted lltay 
lil, li:!2. Ch ildren : John, called lho eldest 
4011; Ellznbelh, born Mny 30, 1680, probably 
unmarried In lilll; Jonathan, born Jan. ;2, 
I GS3 (he died brforc :llnrch 17, 1723-4, wl1on 
hlB hl•tcr EllY.abcth sold her rights In his 
\·stntc to their brother John, which seems 
Aafo evldcneo that ho was unmarried; but 
sec, below, what Is said of thei r brolh1:1· 
Samuel); 'l'homus, born Dec. 18. lG85; Sam
ur l, born ll!a rch 10, Hl87 -8. (l\Ilddlesex deed 
27-~!13 Is tho sale by Elllzabeth, . ulster or 

\Jonathan n11u Samuel, or her rl gbls In the ir 
I elitatcs, ;\la rch 17, 17!!:!-4. Opposed to tho 
natural Inference that nelthe1· ever married 
l ~ the met that one Samuel, by wire Sarah, 
haO a so~ Jonas born In Chelmsford, April 
0, lil!!. ·what Samuel was lhls1 It n ot Lll•1 
above? " 'as he one 1lt the R ending Pnr

lco rs?) : Mary, born April 4, !GOO, marrltd 
Samuel " "oods; Anna. born April 86, lCll.•:l. 
1n 11rrl~d Thomas Cro8by; Lydia, born April 
13, ltl!l-1, nmrrled Henry Blaisdell; Josiah, 
born Jan. JO, JUOU-7, died Jan. 20, 16'JS. 

Abri ham (!!) (Ahruham 1) res id ed 111 
Chd1 ,ford

. 
and , tlffl!r 1701, In Ilradto1·tl 

J.;s~cx Coun t y. Ho married, July 15, 161':!: 
M;~rthn, <lttughter or John Livermore, u( 
" nt~rtown. If~ Jiod Oct. 13, 173!! ; she died 
O~t. !!1:, 1740. 'l'hc last t\\'O dates u.ro from 
lh" 

"
Ll\·crm orc Genealogy." Ho seems to 

h:l\'o ~.tut,d hi$ own estate by deeding his 
. JIN11orly to hl8 son~. Children: Danlr l, 

J>orn J uly HI, l US:l; a rhlld, born Jul~r 3, 1687. 
'\(What was " " name'/) Abraham, birth not 
"found; Lylil<l, born July 11, 1G91; Gruel, 
l !'rn ~fay :n, 10ll3 ; Samuel, born April ilo. 
l1tl0; lllcJ .April 2'J(?), 1700. I s this nn errl>r 
t cl1tlo, or wo1·0 there t wo Samuels? 
Mo~es (2) (Abraham l) lived II\ Chelms

ford , und olf'd there, Oct. 12, 173!!. Ho mar-

j lcJ, Jun o 111, 1684, .Abigail, daughter u~ 
t lchnrd llll ch·olh. Children: Abigai l, born 1 

iiy S. 108~. nll\rrlrd, April 6, 1721, ne :\ 
contl wife. Donjamln Adams; 'Moses boni 

·ov. :!1, JUI;(), "killed 1\·lth thunder" J~ly !! 8, 

~
1Y.! . ~ron, born April 0, 1680; Elllzn.beth, 
•ru Dec. 20, JG!ll, married Ebenezer (:J) 
arl<~r (Thomas 2, Ju.cob 11); Josep h, bor11 

~tl.1n:h 25, 1603-0.J; De nj1tmln, born April 11 
lt~%. perha.pu died ~·oung; :Uar>·. born Sep t'. 
0, 10!18, m nrrlod Benja.mJn Ch:unbetlaln. 

1•a:\c (2) (Abraham l) wn.e ot Chelmarord. 
nnd died Feb. 2:.!, 1688-W . He married, AJ1rll 
11, l U81. l!;sther, daughter of Wllllam 
Plntch~r. She wn11 ndmlnlstrah'lx, and h or
s ·tr <ll~d bdore J an. 24, 1694-05, W'hen bonrt 
was &iv<'n tor the joint set tlement or hor 
cRtntc nntl Tsaab's. 'l'ho Prolnite papert1 
woul!I Indicate t11at sho died retaining thot 
nnmo or ! ' arkcr , but It Is believed s he we.~ 
tho :U:sther Pnrker who mnrrieO Jamca Pror-

\ 

tor, Dec. :l, lGOI. This Esther died Deo. o. 
luu:l. <Jhlldr en: Ly<lln.. birth not foundl 

I lsuuc, bo rn J1!IY 20, 1G8ls; Elsther, born Nov. 
1:1. 1080. W . II. M .. A. 

. -.. ···· ,.. . 

·. 
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NOl'ES 

~ote •G:H. Parker. Par t n·. Group Ill. 
P11rker o r Chelmsford and Oroton. Cup. , 
taln Jamos Parkor

, a
uppose d to h 1we bern a. j 

brother or the first Abraham o! Croup II .. 

1 
,mJ of tho n rst J o.cob of Grout> ll .. W;\e 
llllrh• 11t \\'oburn. where h o married, and 
where tho firs t tour or his children wore j 
!Jorn. Ile wus o ne o r the three purchasers, 
In 1(15:!, or the great "Dudley farm" In 
lllil~rlca, onll r esided thr.ro three or tour \ 
y~ars. but soon removed to Che lms fo rd . He 
took a {lrOmlnent purl In both ,places. At 1 
~omP. time after tho birth or his son EICJzc1-. 

In t G()I. hr re moved lo Croton, where he was 
lonG' the town ' s foremost citizen, a largo 
l~ldc1>, ~n. ~a!J.\100'~. and 
111any ~·cal'S after. and other~l~e\much oc
cupied. He married, first, la.y :!:J, Hll:J, 
Elizabeth

, 
daught CIJ' ot, nob rt '{,ong or 

Charlestown, a nd sep6n(l; t>More JGIJ'r and In 
l:ia old asc. Mrs. E;nnlcp (Brooks) 

1
Ca.l't e r. 

The latter survived hlri\, an d afterwards 
ma1-ried John Kendall. 

Cuptaln .James died In 1700, between l\Iay 
· '.!l, the date of his will, nncl Aug. 7, when 
It was proved. He bequeathe d to his wlrEt 
Eunice, h is daughters Ellzubeth "Gary " ( Ot' 
Oenry, or, as I under8tand tile modern rorm 
to be, Gerr y). An no. Dlood und Sarah P nr-

,u~l~~;. t ov.!f,1L14~~~etl!.,!:,?rl~«;1:. f!~~§,h l9X ... !J.ftJ\ IS 
'l'hotnas naua; Thom1u;, baptl:.scd Dec. lji, 
l'iOO. 

Samu<!l (:!) (James 1) ll\'Ccl ln Groton. !lo 
dl~ol beture Nov. J:l, Jid. when Illa eon~ 
J111nP.s and S111nucl were uppolnLed udmln lH· 
trators or his estate. He married .Ab!gnll, 
daushl\·1· or John Lnl<ln , who mnrrled. sec· 

1 
ontl, ,Feb. 7, 17:!1, nob1rl Dickson. or Ulxon. 
Children : Jn m es. born April 28, 1'1~0; noh· 1 
ert, born .'\pr[l '..!, .rnss. 1irobnb ly died In 
childhood ; Samuel , birth not found: Johu, 
birth not found ; Ablgall, born Aug. ::~. 

,. 1(,'Jll, mnt"r\ed T\\omns Tarbell ; Jonathan, 
!Jhlh not fo und; nnchcl. birth not round, [ 

;:, Jl<'rhapa mnrrlcd Obadiah Sawtell; l~unlcc, 
n \Jorn :llarclt 11, 170:>, marrl ·d Josiah Bo1·-, 

- - ···_ -•4 J ... .J ~ 
.,'uo111.z1101 , ~- . u 

./ Ol no..r llA'Ut JO .1~111 UI u UI 

"Ill lJno t:tuo QI C!J q " pa)JOJ 
-r.p AU>no" t; "II.Su: u ~. l'IM Oj Jp .Jvl(lO 

I :.:_ .. rouori •no.\ .;a~'"IQl > .- P».iui:i 
01:1N"1oa ~ -~~ 0 11e .. - la ~ .. u-~.t'llC)\6 ~qg I

t •llJ J111urn1c/ u.11 • .r ., •. ,~ u:. 1 'ou' .1-:iv4! .'\tOU)f 

·ooJ1 lU/q l •a . ,,0 '9 .. y_..,,,. ~, 
.io1110 ot1• 1

1
t · Pu1r • •11rnr •o b :i:imo ...... a.IU'11 .m.. ..... ~l.Jno.zq ~ " I. ;1.10\)., utn OJU t:> :iql U1 :Ulll!UJOJ :J:J ~. 'i· • 
. ---~ - !J 1..i iou u11_1u1 J • •o outt o1~1dwo;i lJiO" uq,i. .. :. 

• hlrtl:s, '""' they , ro P.ompt'n ~. rm'™ll.., 
1
',l11 pios ·t;J~dnd :1~!11 J· :i P :\lil""2ll 

tho l'irilt (., rch. Further, t•· 0 • :ch rec- • .• • ~"'~"II Ii.Pl 
Ot<l. oh!J hat, Jun. 2~. n .. :i.w. tlnmuel ;~q.L .., ., I Jl.j.l. ·itw!J 

u. \ • ,.00 n t: JO p, • • -.• ., 

l' .. rkcr \•.its dlH11lsucol t.r. th" church In I o Q9 :iJnS1:'ltld oql •"~ tJ:!•l• i .P• I 
Htonlngtnn, Copn. Next, tho printed rec- -~q0\0 ;)1\.L ·0,1.1.l I • 
ords or tlw Stonlni>ton church, though they u · ~ 
do not ha,·c any nollce ot hid bc:Jtg admit· 1~~- _ _....,.......,-oe,,,,.. 
t1:cl, contain this Item under dutr ot b'eb. !!O, 

1
1710: "Samue l Parker's dl~mlPPlon 'l\'AS pub
licly r eu<I." Boon nCt~r th!~ the town rec-

1 ords of ~·oventr)' \J ~In to &how tho birth 
. or chlldrt>n to Jl, aeon Sam11 ·I nnd llfnn· 

Porker, anrl
, 

'iln 11,., we havi: 1he death. i 
t~~~c, of Deacon Samuel l'nrkcr, Oct. :JO, 
l ' w, In hlt1 ninety-fourth y~nr. 'l'he Samuel · 
we are tr.adng b· '.:In his nlnl'ly·.Courth yc .ar .· 

Bt>pl. 2:!, 17'iri. 'l ltc«· sN:mfl 110 neC'd of ar · , 
gument to prove Identity. Chlldren : Som- • 
uel, horn J\Iarch Ii, 1701, in Do:<ton: married , 
ln Co,·cntry (?), }:;xp,.rlenc e - ; .Hary , bo·rn I 
June W. 171lG, In 1.,1.iton; Jlllll• •· born J uly 
13, lit>~. In BO•< 111, marrkcl hi Coventry, 
first, Talillh:t Stron;;, autl .. ~1·conJ, Bllzabeth · 
f:lltlnner; Jnhn, !torn July :!J. 1711. In Uov. 
entry

; 
l~slh<'r, horn ftfny 28, 1·nh, In Coven~ 

try; Phln 1", b•• n l>'cb. !:!, 17111, In Co\·~ 
entry, m :1-rled th ,re ~.!art ha • '.·~a ugh; Jo-
~o:ph, bori• Xcv. ·:, li:::l, ht Cu\'< ntry, mar· ,_, •• 
llccl narh1tol "<:" (Who W•nl ll ry, wire ot 
lleaeon .l' .muel. 1nt1 wm·P. th1·r othor chll · 
dren? Th~ s kip from lit>!! lu 1-1.1 ls sui;- ' 
g~sti\'l' 01 ml8slng nnmCti.) t 

I'hlnpu,. (:I) (J ame8 :J. Jumt·H 1 l resldQd In 
1

1, 
Brolon. llls bO)•hood had "" trngcdy. 
Huth or hi ·pai ·nt 1 wer• 11111<'11 re<l l>v In· 
dlans '"hen 11~ ,, but .o : •• "enru old 

,. ·l\'l,\ It the . nda or hi• aplor~. Ue . 

- ' 

-, 
-; 

i 

l 
dun . · 

•
1 

.fosh ua. (2) (J1<mcs l) was o r Groton, ontl • 
.
0 
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C.E.PARKER 
IDS TORIAN 

SANTA ANA KIWANIS CLUB 
18101 CHARTER ROAD 

VILLA PARK, CA 92861-2638 
Telephone: (714) 637 8146 

Fax (714) 637 9173 
e-mail Town@ix.com 

September 8, 1997 

St. Anne's Inn 
First Meeting Place of Club , 1920 

... ~-- . New England Genealogical and Historical Society 
101 Newbury Street 

.... ,. .... 

Boston, MA 02116 

Attn: Ralph J. Crandall, Executive Director 

Dear Ralph: 

You might be interested in the enclosed - as it is a genealogy of George Washington 
and bis relationship to Andrew Glassell, the founder of the town of Orange, and 
Glassell's nephew, George Smith Patton III, the famous World War II general, 
whose grandmother was Andrew Glassell's sister. 

More interestingly the first owners of Mt. Vernon, the borne of George Washington, 
wee Nicholas Spencer and Lawrence Washington. Nicholas is an ancestor of 
Princess Diana, both he and Lawrence Washington are buried in the Althorpe 
Mausoleum. 

It would appear that the Lawrence Washington that is buried at Althorpe is the one 
married to AmphiUus Twigden. They were the parents of the John Washington 
who emigrated to Virginia, and whose son, Lawrence, was the father of Augustine, 
who in turn, was the father of George . 



What is interesting is that Princess Diana may not be the first rebel in the royal 
family as related to the Washingtons. George Washington, through his Augustine 
Warner tie, has a more interesting ance$tor in Sir Edward Dymoke. The third son 
of King Edward III, Lionel of Antwerp 

1

1

left only a daughter as a survivor. He was 
the first Duke of Clarence. His daughter, Phillipa, Countess of Ulster, married 
Edmund Mortimer, 3rd Earl of March~ and their daughter, Elizabeth Mortimer, 
married Sir Henry Percy (the famed Hhtspur of Henry IV, Part II, Shakespear), 
and they had a son Henry Percy, 3d Earl of Northumberland, and he had a son, 
henry Percy, 1421-1461, who had a daughter, Margaret Percy who married a Sir 
William Gascoigne. Their daughter Elizabeth Gascoigne married Sir George de 
Tailboys (or Talboys), and their daughter, Anne de Talboys married Sir Edward 
Dymoke. 

Now Edward Dymoke became the hereditary champion of the monarchs of 
England, a title he held in Grand Serjeanty under the table of common law estates, 
and was to challenge anyone at each coronation who objected to the new monarch 
becoming king, or as the case may be, queen. His daughter, Frances Dymoke 
married Sir Thomas Windebanke, an~ their daughter Mildred Windebanke, 
married Robert Reade - who emigrated to Virginia and married Elizabeth Marteau, 
the daughter of Nicholas Marteau the first settler of Yorktown, Virginia. Their 
daughter, Mildred Reade, married Colo~el Augustine Warner, Jr., the Speaker of 
the House of Burgesses, and they were the parents of Mildred Reade Warner who 
married Lawrence Washington, who turn were the parents of Augustine, who was 
in tum the parent of George Washington - the most famous rebel in British -
American history. 

Since George and Martha left no direc~ descendants it was through a sister of 
Augustine, Mildred Washington, that the family history continues - she married a 
Roger Gregory, and inherited Mt. Vernon (then called Little Hunting Creek 
plantation) from her father, Lawrence. After Roger Gregory died she sold Little 
Hunting Creek to her brother Augustine, where George lived as a boy. Augustine 
willed this property to his oldest son, by a ·first married, Lawrence Washington, who 
re-named it Mt. Vernon after his former naval commander, in the Battle of 
Cartagena, Admiral Edward Vernon of the British Navy. After Lawrence's death 
his widow, Anne Lee, sold Mt. Vernon to George in 1857, who brought his bride, 
Martha to live there in 1759. 

Mildred's daughter, Frances Gregory, married Colonel Francis Thornton who was 
a founder of Fredericksburg, Virginia - and they settled there. They had a son 
William Thornton, who turn had a son William Thornton, who married Eleanor 
Thompson, the daughter of Rev. John Thompson and Elizabeth Rootes Thompson. 
Their daughter, Susan Thompson Thornton married Andrew Glassell II. His 
brother, John Glassell, had the tobacco house in Fredericksburg before the 
Revolution. He was a Royalist and returnJd to England at the time of the American 
Revolution. His only child, a daughter, married the 7th Duke of Argyle - and they 



were the ancestors of the Marquis of Lorne, who married the youngest daughter of 
Queen Victoria, Princess Louise Alberta. The Marquis was appointed Governor 
General of Canada by Queen Victoria, and he and his wife were popular enough to 
have the province of Alberta named for them and Lake Louise in that province 
named for her. 

Andrew II ,a nephew of John Glassell; on the other hand went west to Orange 
County Court House, Virginia and he and Susan Thornton Glassell had Andrew 
Glassell III - born in 1827, and died in 1901. They also had Susan Thornton 
Glassell, a daughter. She married George Smith Patton I, and they were the 
grandparents of General George S. Patton III, of World War II fame. Andrew 
Glassell came west, as the attached genealogy will note, and became the first 
President of the Los Angeles County Bar· Association in 1878. George Smith Patton 
II also came west with his mother and grandfather, and a uncle, William Thornton 
Glassell, who had commanded the ironside "David" of the Confederate Navy in the 
civil war • George II married Ruth Wilson, the daughter of Benjamin Davis Wilson, 
called Don Benito by his friends, of Mt~ Wilson fame. They were the parents of 
George Smith Patton III. He had a sister Anne Patton. When General George 
Pershing lost a wife and daughter in a fire at the Presidio in San Francisco in 1916 
Anne Patton had joined her brother at the encampment Pershing had for chasing 
Pancho Villa around the countryside - and Patton sought to encourage a romance 

I 

between Anne and Pershing - but World War I intervened and Pershing was off to 
Europe. 

Benjamin Davis Wilson, the maternal grandfather of Patton, had first married 
Ramona Yorba, a daughter of Don Bernardo Yorba, and granddaughter of Jose 
Antonio Yorba I, a native of San Sandunino, Catalonia, Spain. It is he who was 

I 

with the Portola Party in the first explor~tion of California in 1769 - thus, through 
Benjamin Wilson George Washington had a distant family tie to the Yorbas, the 
first residents of Orange County. 

We have just got a number of class pictures of students attending Villa Park 
Elementary School - will let you know how that turns out. 

We open you find the two enclosed booklets of interest. 

Sincerely, 

i 

I 
C. E. (Ted) Parker 
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THEPARKERANDLOCKHART 
FAMILIES IN CALIFORNIA 

In 1849 William Parker, [who may 
have been a son of Joshua Davis 
Parker by his first marriage to 
Susannah White, not his brother. ) of 
J. D. Parker came to California, 
locating at San Jose and soon after 
developed a placer mine at Diamond 
Springs in El Dorado County. He also 
bought ranch land at San Jose. He 
returned to Indiana in 1870, and 
persuaded the family to come west. 
The primary reason for the change of 
location was the bad health of Martha 
Ann Parker, J. D.'s wife. Her doctor 
had given her a year to live. She lived 
thirty four years after coming to 
California. 

The family came to San Jose first, 
later to Salinas, in Monterey County, 
then Monterey and Carmel. Here 
they purchased 4,000 head of sheep, 
which grazed on the Gonzales Ranch, 
the present site of the town of 
Gonzales. In 1872, the Parkers, 
including the sons-in-law, which were 
also Lockhart brothers, came to 
Orange and bought 1253 acres of the 
Rodriquez ranch - allotted under the 
1868 partition of the Rancho Santiago 
de Santa Ana to Don Abel Stearns. 
They became interested in the orange 
industry, and started a nursery of 
navel orange trees. They obtained 
buds from the parent tree in 
Riverside, owned by Calvin Tibbets, 
at one dollar a bud. They sold their 
first trees to the Chaffee brothers of 
Ontario. To become acquainted with 
more people and build up a better 
trade the Parkers formed a baseball 

team, which played from Santa 
Barbara to San Diego. 

Of the Parker sons, four of them 
resided in Orange County and 
maintained families here. Millard 
Fillmore Parker was a salesman for 
Captain William Thornton Glassell in 
selling town lots to the original 
community of Orange. He passed 
away with tuberculosis in 1881 in 
Orange. Clarence Parker rode 
horseback in the early days of the 
town of Orange until the railroad (the 
Southern Pacific) began making stops 
there in 1875. Joshua Everett (Joss) 
Parker was lured by the mines of 
Arizona, New Mexico, and Texas. He 
went to Tombstone, Santa Rita, and 
Graterville in 1888. Desiring to locate 
a stamp mill in Mexico he took ten 
young men from San Francisco to 
become familiar with the industry. 
Joshua Everett (Joss) Parker had 
taken courses at the state Normal 
School in Terre Haute, Indiana, under 
Professor H. Grunewalt, in history, 
geology, astronomy, and minerology. 
A distinguished fell ow pupil at this 
school was Horace Bert, who later 
served as a civil engineer on James 
Hill's Northern Pacific Railroad, and 
later became president of the Union 
Pacific Railroad. Another classmate 
was Mr. William Kerkhoff, a pioneer 
with the Southern California Edison 
Company. 

In 1874 while hunting at the head of 
what is now Harding Canyon, Mr. J. 
E. (Joss) Parker noticed some small 
nuggets. They were bright and heavy, 
and the size of walnuts. He sent ten 
pounds of the darkest nuggets to the 
Selby Smelting Company in San 
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Francisco, from whom he had been 
buying shot and bullets. Selby 
reported it was a galena ore, and 
carried fifty two dollars in silver. The 
company sent two men down to 
examine the ore. They covered all the 
country from Saddleback to Ladd's 
Canyon and discovered six well 
defined claims. 

The report of the Selby Company 
stated that the mineral belt was one 
mile wide by two miles long; was of 
the sulphate character; of no great 
deposit, and would require smelting. 

J.E. (Joss) Parker acquired sixty five 
acres at Olive at a site that was earlier 
promoted as a land-boom community 
in 1886 as St. James, having 
purchased the land after that 
subdivision failed. He leased this 
farmland to the newly arrived Charles 
J. Segerstrom family in 1899 when 
they arrived from Minnesota. Harold 
Segerstrom, Sr., a member of that 
family, was born at this family farm in 
1900. Mr. Parker also owned one 
hundred and twenty five acres across 
the Santa Ana River from Orange, 
which later was to become part of the 
Anaheim Stadium site. His home 
property, at Batavia, near Sycamore, 
was planted in walnuts. 

In 1896 J. E. Parker married Mary 
McDonald, a Los Angeles school 
teacher. Mr. Parker died at his home 
in Orange, having earlier lost a leg to 
phlebitis. Mary McDonald continued 
to reside in the home until her death 
in 1947. 

Clarence Parker for a period owned 
the Brunswick Hotel in Santa Ana. He 
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died in 1898 of an attack of 
appendicitis, and according to one of 
his grandsons, a botched surgical 
procedure, leading to peritonitus. He 
had two daughters, Adella, who 
married Fred Wilson of Tustin, and 
Grace, who married Herbert Soest of 
Santa Ana. 

Charles Edward Parker engaged in 
the nursery business with his other 
brothers for a period of time at the 
home place on the Rodriquez 
property. Later he and his brothers 
went into partnership with two 
brothers-in-law, the Harris brothers, 
as Parker Brothers and Harris, a real 
estate firm, in Orange. IN 1886 the 
firm bought a flour mill in Santa Ana, 
on the southwest corner of Third and 
Sycamore Streets, which operated for 
several years. They set up an electric 
generator there to run the mill, which 
after hours provided the first electric 
lighting to the city of Santa Ana. 
Initially, they supplied electric power 
to Spurgeon Hall, a theater on the 
second floor of the original Spurgeon 
Building, in Santa Ana. Parker joined 
with several other Santa Ana 
businessmen in 1889 to form the 
Orange County Abstract Company, 
which in 1894, through Parker's 
efforts, merged with the Santa Ana 
Abstract Company to form the 
Orange County Title Company. 
Today, the company is known as the 
First American Title Company, and 
operates in 49 states of the Union, and 
in 1992 one of the largest title 
companies in the United States. At the 
time of the merger C. E. Parker 
became the president of Orange 
County Title Company and served in 
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that capacity until his death in June, 
1930. 

C. E. Parker was an avid sportsman 
and for a period of time was President 
of the Santiago Hunt Club, a member 
of the board of the Santa Ana Race 
Track. He was also President of the 
Santa Ana Chamber of Commerce 
and active on the boards of directors 
of several firms in Orange County. 
He maintained a home first on east 
Fourth Street, Santa Ana, where his 
five children were born, and later at 
1100 North Main Street in Santa Ana, 
a site later occupied by a furniture 
store. 

Joshua David Parker, 1807-1895 
pioneer 
Martha Gilliland Parker, 1818-1907 
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George Ainsworth Parker - Santa Ana Kiwanis Club 

GEORGE AINSWORTH PARKER 

George Ainsworth Parker was born in 
Santa Ana, California on November 
17, 1897, and resided in that city his 
entire life, except for a period while 
attending college and another period 
while serving in World War I in the 
United States Navy. He was the son of 
Charles Edward Parker, and Alice 
Ainsworth Parker. C. E. Parker, his 
father, founded the Orange County 
Title Company in Santa Ana in 1889. 

George attended Santa Ana 
schools, he and his wife, Dorothy, 
graduated from Santa Ana High 
School in 1915, and was with the first 
graduating class at Santa Ana College, 
in 1917. The campus of the college was 
then part of the high school grounds 
on Walnut Street. George then 
enlisted in the United States Navy, 
serving at Mare Island, California, 
and then aboard the Hospital Ship 
U.S.S. Von Steuben, as a Pharmacist 
Mate First Class. 

On his return from the service 
he entered the University of Southern 
California Law School, which at that 
time was located across from the Los 
Angeles Times, at First and Main 
Streets, in Los Angeles. He resided 
with a cousin, Orrie Lockhart, whose 
house was on Lovelace Street, land 

which is now part of the Harbor 
Freeway. He graduated from the law 
school in 1922. In January, 1923, he 
married Dorothy Mead, also a native 
of Santa Ana. As a wedding present 
his father bought the couple a house at 
511 South Van Ness Street, the house 
and lot then costing a total of 
$3000.00. 

George was employed by the 
Orange County Title Company from 
the time he got out of law school, and 
continued in that employment for the 
rest of his life, rising from the rank of 
title officer, in 1922, to President and 
Chairman of the Board of the 
successor company, First American 
Title Insurance Company, in 1964. 

He joined the Santa Ana 
Kiwanis Club in February, 1928, one 
year after he became secretary to the 
Orange County Bar Association, 1927. 
He remained in the club up to the time 
of his death in June 1979. He served as 
secretary of the Orange County Bar 
until 1969, the longest service by any 
local bar secretary in the nation. He 
was a member of the American Bar 
Association during this period. 

George served as President of 
Orange County Title Company, then 
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President and later Chairman of the 
Board of First American Title 
Company, both companies having 
their headquarters at 4th and Main 
Street in Santa Ana to the present 
time. He also served as a director and 
Vice President and legal counsel for 
the First National Bank of Santa Ana, 
director and President of the Santga 
Ana Fresno Land Company, director 
of the Orange County Tax Service, 
Treasurer of the First Federal Savings 
and Loan Association of Santa Ana, 
and was a former president of the 
Santga Ana Chamber of Commerce. 
He also served as a member of the 
Orange Selective Service Board and 
was a former chairman of the Santa 
Ana Civil Service Commission. He 
was a member of the California Land 
Title Association, the American Land 
Title Association, a member of Post 
131, American Legion, and a member 
of Santa Ana Elks Lodge BPOE 492. 

George Parker also was a title 
officer, and became secretary of the 
Orange County Title Company in 
1927. He served in that capacity until 
1943 when he became President of 
Orange County Title Company. Up 
until 1963 the company only operated 
in Orange County. In 1963 it acquired 
existing title companies in San 
Bernardino and Riverside Counties. 
The same year it established its own 
company, First American Title 
Company of Ventura County. From 
this beginning the company by 1995 
has expanded to 49 states of the Union 
(Iowa does not permit title insurance), 
Guam, and several countries of the 
world. The company became one of 
the two top title insurance companies 
in the United States by the early 

1990s. The headquarters of the 
company, however, has always 
remained at Fourth and Main Streets 
in Santa Ana, where the original 
Orange County Title Company was 
established in 1889. 
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CHARLESED\VARD(TED)PARKER 

C. E. Parker was born and raised in 
Santa Ana, CA. He was a member of 
Troop 26, the Santa Ana Police Troop, 
Boy Scouts of America, from 1939 to 
1947. He received his Eagle Scout 
award at a Court of Honor in 
Newport Beach. He attended public 
schools in Santa Ana through Santa 
Ana College (now Rancho Santiago 
Community College), the University of 
Southern California, and 
Southwestern University Law School, 
where he received the degree of 
Doctor of Jurisprudence cum laude. 
He is a member of the State Bar of 
California, the Bar of the Supreme 
Court of the United States, the Bar of 
the District of Columbia, the Bar of 
the District Court of Appeals, 9th 
Circuit, the Bar of the Federal 
Districts of Northern California, 
Eastern California, Central District, 
and Southern District of California, 
and has been active in the American 
Bar Association over 30 years. He has 
chaired a subcommittee on 
Marketable Land Titles in a 
committee of the Section of Real 
Property, Probate and Trust Law 
since 1983. He is currently (1995) 
serving as a member of both the Title 
Insurance Committee and the 
Improvement of Land Records 

Committee of the ABA. He has been 
Of Counsel with the law firm of 
Dumont and Hatchion, Tustin, CA, 
and the law firm of Thomas 
Frederick, Laguna Hills, CA., and has 
served on the Legal History 
Committee of the State Bar of 
California, and various committees of 
the Orange County Bar Association. 

He has been an active student 
of American legal history, with special 
emphasis on the early western land 
titles. He was attorney with First 
American Title Insurance Company 
(1961-1966) (1980-1982), counsel with 
Federal National Mortgage 
Association (1968-1972), Professor of 
Law (Real Property) Western State 
University School of Law, Fullerton, 
CA (1973-1984). He has written a 
number of articles relating to 
mortgage law, inclusionary zoning, 
and tidelands law. Articles include 
Feb. 1972 Mortgage Banker on 
boundary descriptions "Metes and 
Bounds, the Title Twins"; 4 Western 
State Univ LR 149 (1977), History, 
Politics of the Law of the California 
Tidelands Trust; 8 Western State 
University LR 183 (1981) The Lost 
Public Navigational Servitude; 9 
Western State University Law Review 
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(1982) lnclusionary Zoning--A Proper 
Police Power or a Constitutional 
Anathema?; Tidelands Titles - Whey 
they are Legally Unmarketable, 12 1 

Western State University Law Review 
571 (1985); A Title Report as to 
Swamp and Overflowed Lands Sold in 
California, 13 Western State 
University Law Review 563 (1986). 

During the Korean War he 
served in the United States Army 
Ryukyus Command (Okinawa), and 
was a member of the California 
History Commission (1963-1965). He 
became a foreclosure specialist while 
employed by First American Title 
Insurance Company, and has devoted 
special attention to the clearing of 
defective land titles. His work with 
Federal National Mortgage 
Association was devoted to evaluation 
of the new AL TA title insurance 
forms, foreclosure procedures 
nationewide of FNMA, and practices 
of the Federal Housing 
Administration and the Veterans 
Administration as to local income 
housing. He has been a member of the 
committee on the Improvement of 
Land Records of the Section of Real 
Property, Probate and Estate Law of 
the American Bar Association since 
1982. 

He is listed in several editions 
of Who's Who in the Law in the 
United States (1st ed. to 6th ed.) and 
Who's Who in the World, 1989-1990, 
and 1990-1993 editions, and Who's 
Who in the West (1990.) He is an 
active member of a number of 
historical societies, including the 
American Association for State and 
Local History, Conference of 

California Historical Societies, 
California Historical Society, New 
England Genealogical and Historical 
Society, a life member of the San Juan 
Capistrano Historical Society, the 
Orange County Historical Society, the 
Orange Historical Society, the 
Newport Beach Historical Society, 
American Society of Architectural 
Historians. He served as chairman of 
the Preservation Committee of the 
Conference of California Historical 
Societies, and formed the American 
Society of Corporate Historians, 
Archivists and Librarians. 

He is a member of the 
Downtown Santa Ana Kiwanis Club, 
and in 1963 published a history of 
Orange County - Orange County, 
Indians to Industry. He and his wife 
Marilyn (Perrin) Parker, live in Villa 
Park, CA. They have four married 
children: Mary Elizabeth Townsend, a 
travel agent, Catherine Ann Sutfin, a 
wedding photographer, Helen Frances 
Paulsen, a communications 
consultant, and George Parker, an 
engineer with North American 
Rockwell. 

Ted and Marilyn have six 
grandchildren: Sarah Michael 
Townsend, Eliza Raye Sutfin, Michael 
Parker Sutfin, and Hannah Paulsen, 
Michele Parker and Emily Paulsen. 
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CHARLES EDWARD (TED) PARKER 

FAMILY 

Left to right: Front - Helen Parker Paulsen, Eliza Raye Sutfin, Marilyn (Ninkie) 
Parker, Michael Parker Sutfin 

Left to right: middle - Lane Paulsen, Ted Parker, Catherine Parker Sutfin 

Left to right: back - Sarah Michael Townsend, Mary Elizabeth Parker Townsend, 
Maureen Parker, George Edward Parker, Michael Sutfin 
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HANNAH PAULSEN 
B. J ULY 26 , 1994 
I 



pp3 74.tif 

MICHELLE PARKER 
B. May 24, 1996 
, 



pp375.tif 

EMILY PAULSEN 
B. JUNE 25 , 1996 
I 
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certifl.tif 

ORANGE COUNlY CALIFORNIA GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY 
PIONEER CERTIFICATE PROGRAM 

Please type/print neatly. Fill In information requost&d as completely as possible. Months mt1$t bo lndlatod by name. 
I 

i 
RECIPIENT 

C! J/ A IU. U ~ W.A_-1?1> )J '4 R /r?;~ 
Name of porson receiving certificate as it is to appear on tho certificate 

Relationship of person receiving certificate to Pioneer ancestor 

PIONEER INFORMATION 

JOSHUA DAVID PARKER 
I 

tat~flfj c../n 01-/ 
Birthplace J 

Fhz..Aedf ]),.v1J 
Mother's Maiden Name 

Birthdate 

wJ I, /It- f.4 ~ ~ kG a.. 
Father 
-~ 

Location Vo/here Pioneer Settled In what was Los Angeles County and is now Orange County, California 

Date Settled 

Pioneer's Principal Occupation 

h4.A~ I I '1~ /~ '1.£ 
Death ate l.Ocation of Death 

o 1zb &: //oi,JcJ &m rt& t-1 Pi •t.*v<tl, Sf »'/A >WJJ C1A-
aur1a1 Location {Cemetery. City, c&unty, State) 

MARRIAGE/SPOUSE INFORMATION 

Marl.age Date 

Spouse's Name (Maiden name, if female) 

Oea31 Dato Location of Death 

Burial Location (Com'9tory, City, County, State) 



certifl.tif 

. . 
ORANGE COUNTY CALIFORNIA GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY 

PIONEER CERTlFIC.ATE PROGRAM 
. : 

Please type/print neatly. Fill In information requested as Completely as possible. Months must be lndlcatod by name. 

I 

PIONEER INFORMATION 

JOSHUA DAVIQ PARKER 
I 

t1 l<t-eur, ~In o H 
Birthplace ) Birthdate 

/:hz.AB;ff j)lfV/J 
Mother's Maiden Name 

w, I~ .4-,,4 1i k k:G11.-
Father 

Location 'Nhoro Pioneor Settled In what was Los Angeles County and Is now Orange County, California 

Date Settled 

Pioneer's Principal Occupation 

L.Ocation of Death 

o ~ b· llor.JJ e,111,tf: t-t TA •e.~/ltv<H, .JJAJJA .aw.a C1A-
Burial Location {Cemetery. City, cdunty, State) 

MARRIAGE/SPOUSE INFORMATION • 

Marf?age Date Marriage Location 

Spouse's Name (Maiden name, if female) 

Oea61 Dato Location of Death 

Burial Location (Cemetery, City, County, State) 



certifl.tif 

ORANGE COUNTY CALIFORNIA GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY 
PIONEER CERTIFICATE PROGRAM 

Please type/print neatly. Fill In information requested as c;ompletely as possible. Months must be lndlcatod by name. 

REC,IPIENT 

~pT),~ n1ec. i1NJ Pmt ht! >vi~ -N 
Name of person receiving certificate as it ls to appear on the certificate 

ett.~11 r tin-c1tL t1ta,v ~ A-"q ~ T~ 
Relationship of person receiving certificate to Pioneer ancestor · 

PIONEER INFORMATION 
I 

JOSHUA DAVID PARKER 
I 

bvf. ~/2 /P()7 t Dtr;:uri C. fu (JI-/ 
Birthdato Birthplace ) 

wJli~~ 'R.~~12... J:/,z.A(Je/1 j)14V/J 
Father Mother's Maiden Name 
-~ 

Location Where Pioneer Sottled in what was Los Angelos County and is now Orange County, California 

Dato Settled 

Pioneer's Principal Occupation 

h4.Ar:t I I t./~ /J> '? .£ 
Death ate Location of Death 

o Vb &: /Jot.JJ. &m .t& & '5i •c*"ct0 ..SiJAJ]A .tWa C1A-
euria1 Location (Cemetery. City, cdunty, State) 

MARRIAGE/SPOUSE INFORMATION 

Marriage Date Marriage Location 

Spouse's Name (~den name, if female) 

Oea6i Date Location of Death 

Burial Location (Cemetery, City, County, State) 



certifl.tif 

ORANGE COUNTY CALIFORNIA GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY 
PIONEER CERTIFIC.ATE PROGRAM 

Please type/print neatly. Fill In information requested as completely as possible. Months must be Indicated by name. 

RECIPIENT 

PIONEER INFORMATION 

JOSHUA DAVID PARKER 
I 

Birthdato 

w. I I, +,ft4 11. ~ >@12.. 
Father 

/:hz.Ao;ff ])14v JJ 
Mother's Maiden Name 

_, 

Location Where Pioneer Sottlod in what was Los Angeles County and Is now Orange County. California 

Date Settled 

Pioneer's Principal Occupation 

h4.AA,. ' <-/a L.? r £ 
Death ate l.Ocation of Death 

om f1: /low <Pit\! r;;ft ~ 'fit re.\ktKtJ, .JAp']j. .SW.a C1,4-
euria1 Location (Cemetery. City, cdunty, State) 

MARRIAGE/SPO~SE INFORMATION 

Spouse's Name (Maiden name, if temale) 

Dea~ Oato Location of Death 

Burial Location (Cemetery, City, County, State) 

I 



certifl.tif 

ORANGE COUNTY CALIFORNIA GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY 
PIONEER CERTtFIC.ATE PROGRAM 

Pleaso type/print neatly. Fill In information requested as Completely as possible. Months mU$t be lndJcated by name. 

RECIPIENT 

Name of person receiving certificate as it Is to appear on the certificate 

t: 1e If I: 6 R..Ctl T (;L If.Al 2 .roJ 
Relationship of person receiving certificate to Pioneer ancestor 

! 
PIONEER INFORMATION 

JOSHUA DAVID PARKER 

' 

Birthdate 

w. I~ ~~4 ~kkGa.. 
' Father 

Fhz.Aedf J),.v1J 
Mother's Maiden Name 

Location Where Pioneer Settled in what was Los Angelos County and Is now Orange County, California 

Dato Settled 

Pioneer's Principal Occupation 

l.Ocation of Death 

&: //ow_ &m t;J!: !el 'fA rt*iK>-1 . ..Si!AJJA .IWJJ 0A--
Buria1 Location {Cemetery. City, Cdunty, State) / 

MARRIAGE/SPOUSE INFORMATION 

Marrf age Dato 

Spouse's Name {Maiden name, if female) 

Oeat Cate Location of Death 

Burial Location (Cemetery, City, County, State) 



certifl.tif 

. . 
ORANGE COUNTY CALIFORNIA GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY 

PIONEER CERTIFIC.ATE PROGRAM 

Ploaso type/print noatly. Fill In Information requested as ~mpletoly as possible. Months must be lndJcated by name. 

RECIPIENT 

PIONEER INFORMATION 

JOSHUA DAVID PARKER 
I 

t1 Qz'"~ o/ r, c. In () ,L/ 
Birthplace ) Birthdate 

Fhz..Aedf -P1tv1J 
Mother's Maiden Name 

w. II, ,..1'4 ]it?~12... 
Fath or 

Location Whore Pion-.r Settled in what was Los Angeles County and is now Orange County, California 

Dato Settled 

Pioneer's Principal Occupation 

h4AA I I~ /,? '1£ 
Death ate Location ot Death 

fa• Uok!.J fEttd ,t& ~ 'fit rcVAvcti, ~AJ]jj IW11 C',4-
aur;a1 Location (Cemetery. ciiY:Cdunty, State) 

MARRIAGE/SPOUSE INFORMATION 

Marnage Dato Marriage Location 

Spouse's Name (Maiden name, if tomalo) 

0ea6\ Cato Location of Death 

Burial Location (Cemetery, City, County, State) 



certifl.tif 

.. . . 

ORANGE COUNlY CALIFORNIA GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY 
PIONEER CERTIFIC.ATE PROGRAM 

Please type/print neatly. Fill In information requested as ~mpletely as possible. Months must be tndJcatod by name. 

RECIPIENT 

PIONEER INFORMATION 

JOSHUA DAVIq PARKER 
I 

Birthdato 

w, 10 +"4 ~l?kGtL 
Father 

Fhz.1tsdf ])lfvJJ 
Mother's Maiden Name 

Location Where Pioneer Settled in what was Los Angelos County and is now Orange County, California 

Date Settled 

Pioneer's Prlricipal Occupation 

L.ocation of Death 

O't:rb fa• Uor.JJ &mrt&t'I 'fiire\Jiiv<H,S9PJ; JWa C1A-
eur1a1 Location {Cemetery. City, cdunty, State) 

MARRIAGE/SPOUSE INFORMATION 

Marrf ag• Cato Marriage Location 

Spouse's Name (t4iden name, if female) 

Cea~ Dato Location of Death 

Burial Location (Cemetery, City, County, State) 



~ r 

certifl.tif 

. . 
ORANGE COUNTY CALIFORNIA GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY 

PIONEER CERTIFIC.ATE PROGRAM 

Please type/print neatly. Fill In information requested as completely as possible. Months must be lndlc.atod by name. 

6v f. 6)12 
Birthdato 

! 

RECIPIENT 

PIONEER INFORMATION 

JOSHUA DAVID PARKER 
I 

/PtJ7 t Dt~ufj C.. k 
) Birthplace 

OH 

w,1~ .... ~4 1i~KG12... j:/,%.AfJ.e/1 J)14VJJ 
Father Mother's Maiden Name 

Location Where Pioneer Settled in what was Los Angeles County and is now Orange County, California 

Date Settled 

Pioneer's Principal Occupation 

h4J>.~ t I 'I~ /J> Y .£ 
Death ate l.Ocation of Death 

&: /low11.. e,111 r::Tv tt 'EA rt.~l'!v<tl,.sf»M >iv.a <1A-
eurial Location (Cemetery. City, c&unty, State) 

MARRIAGE/SPOUSE INFORMATION 

Marrf'age Date Marriage Location 

Spouse's Name (Maiden name, if female) 

Oeat Date Location of Death 

Burial Location (Cemetery, City, County, State) 



certifl.tif 

. . 
ORANGE COUNTY CALIFORNIA GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY 

PIONEER CERTIFIC.ATE PROGRAM 

Please type/print neatly. Fill In information requested as completely as possible. Months must be lndl~tod by name. 

i 

RECIPIENT 

!hie 
Name of person receiving certifi~te as it is to appear on he certificate 

(i,f2f.8 r ~(2.tCllL tMa I ~RAIJJ>Jc)J 
Relationship of person receiving certificate to Pioneer ancestor 

Birthdate 

PIONEER l~FORM~TION 

JOSHUA DAVID PARKER 
I 

/,,), ! li A-44 ~ "2 /rG12,. 
' Father 

l:hz.Aedf ])14v JJ 
Mother's Maiden Name 

_, 

Location Where Pioneer Settled in what waa Los Angeles County and is now Orange County, California 

Date Settled 

Pioneer's Principal Occupation 

h4Jir::t I I J'~ L~ '1.£ 
Death ate Location of Death 

ft: llor.JJ e,mi;;ft~ '5i•t*vc,J,Sfp1ft .itua C1A-
Burial Location (Cemetery. City, c&unty, State) 

MARRIAGE/SPOUSE INFORMATION 

Marriage Loe.a tion 

Spouse's Name (Ma.Iden name, if female) 

S'ry . a &-. '" o 7 Oea6' Dato Location of Death 

Burial Location (Cem.tery, City, County, State) 



\ 

certifl.tif 

. . ' 

ORANGE COUNTY CALIFORNIA GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY 
PIONEER CERT(FIC.ATE PROGRAM 

I 

Please type/print neatly. Fill In information requested as ~mpletoly as pos.siblo. Months mu.t be lndJcatod by name. 

I 

I 

RECIPIENT 

Name of person receiving rtificata as it is to appear on tho cartificate 

t:PtC,.. T fi.e.u T CMJl.1: Gtz 11 JV} !c-t~ h U .KJ 
Relationship of person receiving certificate to Pioneer ancestor · 

Birthdato 

PIONEER INFORMATION 

JOSHUA DAVID PARKER 
I 

w. II, ~M ~{!2/@Q.. 
Father 

Fhz.Aedf '}14v1J 
Mother's Maiden Name 

Location Where Pioneer Settled in what was Los Angeles County and is now Orange County, California 

Date Settled 

Pioneer's Principal Occupation 

h4.AA 1 I ~J L.~ f .£ 
Death ate l.Ocation of Death 

&· /lor.JJ ~m t:ft t-1 fit rt*v<,J15iJAJJ; .tWa C1,4-
aur;a1 Location (Cemetery. City, c&unty, State) 

MARRIAGE/SPOUSE INFORMATION 

Marrf age Cate Marriage Location 

Spouse's Name (Maiden namo, if female) 

Oea6' Cate Location of Death 

Burial Location (Cem,tery, City, County, State) 



certifl.tif 

.. . 
ORANGE COUNTY CALIFORNIA GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY 

PIONEER CERTIFIC.ATE PROGRAM 

Please type/print neatly. Fill In infor;,,atlon requested as ~mpletely as possible. Months must be Indicated by name. 

I 
RECIPIENT 

Name of person receiving certificate as it is to ap ar on the certificate 

t!12.:t.11 T (Jua[ £,tc1T a11 464~ J ~ 
Relationship of person receiving certificate to Pioneer ancestor · 

PIONEER INFORMATION 

JOSHUA DAVID PARKER 
I 

'1Dt~t1Tic.ln OH 
Birthplace ) Birthdato 

l:hr-Aedf -:.i)14v1J 
Mother's Maiden Name 

/v, 10 ~ 1'4 1i. "2 /@12... 
Father 
-~ 

Location Whore Pioneer Settled in what was Los Angeles County and is now Orange County, California 

Date Settled 

Pioneer's Pri~cipal Occupation 

Location of Death 

&: /loWA &m ~ft ti TA rc*vc"4...W.ul'l 'Wa C1A-
euria1 Location (Cemetery. City, cdunty, State) 

MARRIAGE/SPOUSE INFORMATION 

Marnage Date Marriage Location 

Spouse's Name (Maiden name, if female) 

Ooa6' Date Location of Death 

Burial Location (Cemetery, City, County, State) 



Second 
Generation 

Third 
Generation 

Fourth 
Generation 

Fitth 
Generation 

Sixth 
Generation 

r 

UHANt:it: ~UUN I Y t-'IUNEER'S GENERATION CHART 
Ust Uneal Descent from Pioneer to Recipient of Certificate 

I 

[ 

Born 

Married 

Died 

Born 

Married 

Died 

Born 

Oiod 

Born 

Married 

Oiod 

Born 

Married 

Died 

Na mo 

NAME OF ORANGE COUNTY PlnJJi:i:iJ 

I 
JOSHUA DAVID PARKER 

I 

I 

CHARLES EDWARD PARKER 
Direct Oo.Scondant of Pionoer /Spous.o 

where 

where 

whore 

GEORGE AINSWORTH PARKER 
.......... ,. vv$COnOant of Pioneer / Spous.e 

whore 

where 

where 

CHARLES EDWARD PARKER 
LJHect Descendant of Pioneer/ Spous.o 

whore 

whore 

where 

I 
Direct Descendant of Pioneer / Spouse 

GEORGE EDWARD PARKER 
w11a10 

whore 

whore 

MICHELLE PARKER 
Direct Descendant of Pioneer / Spou$0 

where 

where 

where 

List Other Children of Pioneer {by birth order, if known) 

Bint\dato /Ptaoo 

-

• 

De athOato /Place 



Joshua David Parker 
(by first marriage to Nancy White 

1. William Davis Parker, b. Oct. 18, 1831, in 
OH. D. Jun 8, 1855, unmarried place unk. 

2. Samuel M. Parker, b. Apr. 15, 1833, in OH, 
D. Jun. 25, 1869 at Labette Co., KS 

(by second married to Martha Gilliland (Pope) 

She was b. Sep. 24, 1818 in KY, d. Sep. 28, 
1907 in Orange CA 

1. Elizabeth Jane Parker, b. Dec. 18, 1839 at 
Clayton IN 

2. Sarah Ellen Parker, b. Nov. 7, 1841, at 
Clayton IN 

3. Mary Belinda Parker b. Dec. 11, 1843 at 
Clayton IN 

4. Laura Willis Parker, b. Apr. 21, 1846 at 
Clayton IN 

5. Millard Fillmore Parker, b. Sep. 29, 849 at 
Clayton IN 

6. Emma Rosette Parker, b. Jan. 10, 1851 at 
Clayton IN 

7. Joshua (Joss) Everett Parker, b. Jul. 22, 
1853 at Clayton IN 

8. Charles Edward Parker, b. Jul. 18, 1855, at 
Clayton IN 

9. Clarence Henry Parker, b. Oct. 2, 1857 at 
Clayton IN 

10. Lewis Parker, b. Jan. 20, 1860 at Clayton 
IN 

Charles Edward Parker 
born July 18, 1855 where Clayton IN 
married Alice Ainsworth where Orange CA 
died Jun 19, 1930 where Santa Ana, CA 

George Ainsworth Parker 
born Nov. 17, 1898 where Santa Ana CA 
married Dorothy Mead where Santa Ana CA 
died Jun. 2, 1979 where Santa Ana CA 

Charles Edward Parker 
born Sep. 9, 1927, where Santa Ana CA 
married Marilyn Perrin, where Laguna Beach 
CA 
living 

George Edward Parker 
born Oct. 22, 1962 at Santa Ana CA 
married Maureen Smolinski, Tustin CA 
living 



Second 
Generation 

Third 
Generation 

Founh 
Generation 

Fitth 
Generation 

Sixth 
Generation 

UHANl:it: l,;UUN I Y PIONEER'S GENERATION CHART 
Ust Lineal Descent from Rlom~er to Recipient of Certificate 

[ 
NAME OF ORANGE COUNTY PlntJ&:~Q 

i 
JOSHUA DAV[D PARKER 

I 
I I 

CHARLES EDWARD PARKER 
-~~--~-~---Dire C1 Doscendant of Pioneer (S?ous..o 

Born 

Married 

Died 

Born 

Married 

Born 

Married 

Born 

()ea 

where 

where 

where 

GEORGE AINSWORTH PARKER 
.......... ,· 1.A:i.canaant of Pioneer / Spous.e 

whoro 

where 

whore 

CHARLES EDWARD PARKER 
Uiroct Doscendant of Pioneer / Spouse 

whore 

whore 

whore 

HELEN FRANCES PARKER PAULSEN 
1J1rect Descendant of Pioneer / Spouse 

whore 

whore 

whore 

EMILY 
1

PAULSEN • 
---------0-ir~ect Descendant ol -Pi-on_e_e_r /~Sp_o_u_s..o ________ _ 

Born where 

Married where 

01od where 

List Other Children of Pioneer (by birth order, if known) 

Name Birthdato /Place OeathOate/P\a~ 



Charles Edward Parker 
born July 18, 1855 where Clayton IN 
married Alice Ainsworth where Orange CA 
died June 19, 1930 where Santa Ana CA 

George Ainsworth Parker 
bornNov.17, 1898,whereSantaAnaCA 
married Dorothy Mead where Santa Ana CA 
died June 2, 1979 where Santa Ana CA 

Charles Edward Parker 
born Sep. 9, 1927 where Santa Ana CA 
married Marilyn Perrin where Laguna Beach CA 
living 

Helen Frances Parker Paulsen 
born Nov. 12, 1960 where Laguna Beach CA 
married Lane Paulsen where Tustin CA 
living 

Emily Paulsen 
born June 25, 1996 where Orange CA 
not married 
living 



Second 
Generation 

Third 
Generation 

Fourth 
Generation 

Fitth 
Generation 

Sixth 
Generation 

UHANut: l,;UUN I Y t-'IUNEER'S GENERATION CHART 
Ust Uneal Descent from Pioneer to Recipient of Certrficate 

NAME OF ORANGE COUNTY Plnt..1i::i::tl 

[ JOSHUA DAVID PARKER 

CHARLES ED~ARD PARKER 
-~----~~--- I Direct Descendant of Pionoor (Sf;ous.o 

Born 

Married 

Oiod 

Born 

Married 

Died 

Born 

Died 

Born 

Oioa 

who rt 

whert 

whore 

GEORGE AINSWORTH PARKER 
....... ...,,. vo~naant of Pionoor / Spous.e 

whore 

whore 

where 

CHARLES EDWARD PARKER 
Uuoct Descendant of Pioneer / Spouw 

whore 

whore 

whore 

HELEN FRANCES PARKER PAULSEN 
U1rect Descendant of Pioneer / Spouse 

whore 

where 

whore 

HANNAH AUYCE PAULSEN 
----------- - - L --------'--------

Direct De~ndan1 of Pioneer / Spous.o 

Born whore 

Married whore 

whore 

list Other Children of Pioneer (by birth order, if known) 

Name Birthda1e /P1aco Oeathoa1e/Place 



Charles Edward Parker 
born July 18, 1855 where Clayton IN 
married Alice Ainsworth where Orange CA 
died June 19, 1930 where Santa Ana CA 

George Ainsworth Parker 
born Nov. 17, 1898, where Santa Ana CA 
married Dorothy Mead where Santa Ana CA 
died June 2, 1979 where Santa Ana CA 

Charles Edward Parker 
born Sep. 9, 1927 where Santa Ana CA 
married Marilyn Perrin where Laguna Beach CA 
living 

Helen Frances Parker Paulsen 
born Nov. 12, 1960 where Laguna Beach CA 
married Lane Paulsen where Tustin CA 
living 

Hannah Alyce Paulsen 
born July 26, 1994 where Orange CA 
not married 
living 



~ 
\ 

Second 
Generation 

Third 
Generation 

Fourth 
Generation 

Fifth 
Generation 

Sixth 
Generation 

UHANl:it:. t;UUN I Y t"IUNEER'S GENERATION CHART 
List Lineal Descent from Pioneer to Recipient of Certificate 

NAME OF ORANGE COUNTY Plnt..u:~a 

[ I 
JOSHUA DAVIp PARKER 

Died 

Born 

Died 

Born 

Died 

Born 

Married 

Died 

Born 

Married 

Died 

Name 

CHARLES EDWARD PARKER 
Direct 0e·scendant of Pioneer /Spouse 

who rt 

where 

where 

GEORGE. AINSWORTH PARKER 

where 

where 

where 

CHARLES EDWARD PARKER 
~~~~~-~~-~-

U1 re ct Descendant of Pioneer / Spouse 

where 

where 

where 

MARY PARK~R TOWNSEND 
""''v"'' uu~canoam 01 1"1oneer /-Spouse 

whore 

whore 
~~-------------

whore 

SARAH MICHAEL TOWNSEND 
Direct Oe5cendV:t of Pionoor / Spouse ~-------

where 

where 
~------------

where 

List Other Children of Pioneer (by birth order, if known) 

Birttidato /Place Deathdato/Place 



Charles Edward Parker 
born July 18, 1855 where Clayton IN 
married Alice Ainsworth where Orange CA 
died June 19, 1930 where Santa Ana CA 

George Ainsworth Parker 
born Nov. 17, 1898, where Santa Ana CA 
married Dorothy Mead where Santa Ana CA 
died June 2, 1979 where Santa Ana CA 

Charles Edward Parker 
born Sep. 9, 1927 where Santa Ana CA 
married Marilyn Perrin where Laguna Beach CA 
living 

Mary Parker Townsend 
born Nov. 9, 1957 where Santa Ana CA 
married John Townsend where Villa Park CA 
living 

Sarah Michael Townsend 
born Oct. 25, 1982 where Los Angeles, CA 
not married 
living 



Second 
Generation 

Third 
Generation 

Fourth 
Generation 

Fifth 
Generation 

Sixth 
Generation 

certit2.tir 

r 

UHANlit: t.;UUN I Y t"IUNEER'S GENERATION CHART 
List Lineal Descent from Pioneer to Recipient of Certificate 

. NAME OF ORANGE COUNTY Pln~.n=~a 

[ JOSHUA DAVID PARKER 
I 

I 

CHARLES EDWARD PARKER 
I 

Born J"' /..., 1-'t' 1 Jrf .S- -

Married /J /, c.t,. ·A I AJ_t,yD4 Tl/ 
wnere 

where 

Died ~" tJ f I 9, l 9'30 whore 

GEORGE AINSWORTH_P~~K~R 
Diroct ·oescendant-of_Pi ..... on--.;e;;...er_/_Spo_u_se _______ _ 

where 

where 

where 

CHARLES EDWARD PARKER 
- Oirocf Descenccint of PioneorfSpoifse 

Born >cv ~, , q l,. 7 where 

Married ~,... /y iJ fe=st tL / ,) where 

Died L f VJ A.Jlf where 

CATH~RI~~ ANN PARKER (SUTFIN: 
·-

Direct Descendant of Pioneer / Spouse 

Born 4 u / .l <f1 /!_J9 where 

Married cue~., f f u , f,,) I where 

Died J,. I rl / I) y I whore 

Born 

Married 

Died 

Name 

MICHAEL PAR~ER SUTFIN 
........... uo~nuam-orMoneor·7 Spouse 

whore 

where 
~---~---~~~~ 

where 

list Other Children of Pioneer (by birth order, if known) 

Birthdate /Place Oeathd ate/ P1ace 



~· 

Second 
Generation 

Third 
Generation 

Fourth 
Generation 

Fifth 
Generation 

Sixth 
Generation 

r 

UHANl:it:. t;UUN I Y t-'IUNEER'S GENERATION CHART 
Ust Uneal Descent from Pioneer to Recipient of Certificate 

. NAME OF ORANGE COUNTY PlntJi:i:il 

[ I 
JOSHUA DAVDD PARKER 

CHARLES EDWARD PARKER 
Direct Doscendant of Pioneer (Spouse 

Born Jv.ft / 8, I ! { > where 

Married Aft t r-. A1 x)J4 ltm,_T'J. where 

Died ~ ~ ~ I '1
1 

I ~ 3c? where 

GEORGE AINSWORTH PARKER 
..... v ... ,· vvsconaant ot Pioneer / $pous. 

where 

where 

where 

CHARLES EDWARD PARKER 
uirect Descendant of Pionoor /-Spo_u_s.e _______ _ 

Born s~,. 9, / 92 7 where 

Married MA I-• ly,1.l Yc(j.Jl..1 ,J where 

Oied l I y J I) ~ where 

CATHERINE ANN PARKER (SUTFIN; 
-_:--:-- i----..,~-

Oirect Descendant of Pioneer / Spouse 

where 

where 

whore 

ELIZA RAYE PARKER SUTFIN 
' l _. - ·-··vv• 1 ;:,pouscf 

where 

where 

List Other Children of Pioneer (by birth order, if known) 

Name Birthdate /Placo Deathclato/Placo 
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THE LIFE AND TIMES 
OF 

DOROTHY 
PARKER 

Mary Jane and Ralph Mead 

My name is Dorothy Parker, I was 
born in Santa Ana, California on 
April 15, 1898. I was the 
youngest of four children of Ralph 
Waite Mead and his wife, Mary 
Jane McMurray Mead. 

Amy Berlin Mead, circa 19 17 

The below picture shows my 
parents on their wedding day. My 
mother was cross-eyed at the time 
of her marriage. 

Mary Jane and Ralph Mead on wedding day 

Years later this condition was 
corrected by her cousin, an 
optomologist, of Waterloo, Iowa. 
The oldest of my siblings, Amy 
Berlin Mead, was born in 1888 in 
Deming, New Mexico, where my 
parents settled after their marriage. 
Mildred Lucille Mead was the 
next in the family, being born in 
1890 m Deming. My 
grandmother, Sarah Wignall 
Russell Mead, was at the time 
residing in Silver City, New 
Mexico, the widow of Joseph 
Hobby Mead. 

Joseph Hobby Mead, my paternal 
grandfather, was born in Chester, 
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New York in 1827, and was a 
carpenter by trade. He had settled 
in Waterloo, Iowa about 1850, 
having married Sarah Wignall 
Russell, a widow, with a young 
daughter, Nellie Russell . Nellie 
Russell later married Moses Dane, 
and they settled in Pasadena, 
California in later years. 

Sarah Wignall Russsell Mead 

My father, Ralph Mead worked for 
a lumberman named Pendleton in 
Deming, New Mexico. In 1892 
Mr. Pendleton decided to move his 
lumber yard to Santa Ana, 
California. My mother, Mary 
Jane, brought their two daughters, 
Amy and Mildred, by passenger 
train from Deming to Santa Ana. 
My father had to ride in box cars 
with the stacks of lumber that had 
to be moved to the new location. 

Joseph Hobby Mead moved to 
Silver City, New Mexico about 
1880 and died there circa 1883, 
survived by his widow, Sarah 
Wignall Russell Mead, above. 

Mr. Pendleton provided my 
grandfather with a house on 
Brown Street, within lumber yard 
at that time, in Santa Ana. Here on 
February 22, 1895, my brother, 
Loren Joseph Mead was born. Dr. 
John Dreyer was the doctor that 
presided at his birth. Later, I 
learned that Dr. Dreyer a few days 
before had delivered a new baby to 
Mrs. Alice Parker, who then lived 
at the northeast comer of 
Spurgeon and Fourth Streets, in 
Santa Ana. Her husband had 
started the Orange County Title 
Company, at Fourth and Main 
Streets, just a few years before. 
The new son, Bernard, it turned 
out, was an older brother of my 
future husband, George Ainsworth 
Parker. George Parker was born at 
home on November 17, 1897. 

Joseph Hobby Mead 
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My father got enough lumber from 
Mr. Pendleton to build a new 
house at the northeast comer of 
Chestnut and Halliday Streets in 
Santa Ana, where I was born on 
April 15, 1898. A few years later 
he built another house across the 
street, and up a few doors, on 
Chestnut. It was a good thing that 
he did because the family had 
grown to four children by 1898, 
and the number of permanent 
members of the family would 
mcrease. 

My mother's sister, Eleanor, 
arrived in Santa Ana in 1898 the 

' 
same year I was born. Eleanor 
moved into the house in which I 
was born when we moved up the 
street. She was accompanied by 
her mother, Amy Berlin 
McMurray, and another sister, 
Sarah Louise McMurray. Eleanor 
had married James Brown back in 
Iowa, and had four children by this 
marriage. Two of the children died 
in infancy in Iowa. Two others, Ila 

Brown and Harold Ray Brown, 
were born in Primghar, Iowa 

Jam es Brown was a son of Homer 
Brown, born in Ireland in 1830 

' 
who immigrated to Canada with 
his parents before coming to Iowa. 

Amy Berlin McMurray was born 
near Jeannette, Pennsylvania in 
1830, and at 18 years of age 
married William Blaine 
McMurray. They resided on a 
farm now part of Bushy Run State 
Historical Park in Pennsylvania. In 
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1875 they moved to Waterloo, 
Iowa. 

Amy Berlin McMurray 

William Blaine McMurray 

My grandfather, William Blaine 
McMurray then lived in Waterloo, 
Iowa, with his wife, Amy Berlin 
McMurray. James Brown died of 
stomach cancer in December 
1897, and William Blaine 
McMurray died the following 
spring of 1898. The two widows 
and Sarah McMurray decided it 
was best to come to California 
after that. Sarah McMurray had 
been a teacher in Waterloo, and 
became a teacher in Santa Ana for 

a period. Eleanor McMurray 
Brown became a housekeeper for 
the Finley family, who had a fine 
residence on Newport A venue in 
Tustin. Amy Berlin McMurray, 
their mother, took care of the 
house on Chestnut Street, but was 
partly invalided. 

On Easter Sunday, March 1907, 
while the family was at church 
Eleanor McMurray Brown died of 
a heart attack at her home. That 
same day her two children, Ila and 
Harold, and the grandmother, Amy 
Berlin McMurray, moved in with 
the Meads up the street. Sarah 
McMurray, in the meantime, had 
become a teacher in Los Angeles, 
as an elementary teacher in the 
Pico Street School, from which 
she retired in 1937. 

I grew up on Chestnut Street 
among family and friends. There 
was always a number of family 
members at the dinner table each 
evenmg. 

• 

' . ~ 
me with my mother 
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My mother's brother, Uncle Bert 
McMurray had moved his family 
about 1900 to Lancaster, 
California, where he became 
postmaster. On occasion we were 

--·~ Me, under X, at age of 3 years, & fri ends 

visited by Uncle Bert McMurray,, 
and his wife, Lillian Masters 
McMurray, and their children, 
Helen McMurray and Gordon 
McMurray. 

Lillian McMurray with son, Gordon 

Uncle Bert had joined Company L 
of the National Guard back in the 

1890s while residing in Santa Ana, 
and was called to duty during the 
Spanish American War. He 
served with his unit while 
encamped on the hills above 
Oakland, California, waiting to 
receive orders to depart for the 
Philippines. 

The war ended before this unit was 
sent to the Far East. Uncle Bert 
had health problems as a result of 
this tour of duty and settled in 
Lancaster, California in 1900 to 
recover his health. He became the 
postmaster in that small comunity. 
My family and I would visit them 
from time to time. Sometime we 
would all swim together at 
Newport Beach. 

I had to dry apricots at an apricot 
drying plant in Tustin while 
growmg up. 

We had to pick vegetables, and 
perform other chores, as part of 
the family routine. We had a 
family horse, Roxie 
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As I grew up in Santa Ana a major 
means of transportation was the 
bicycle - which all of us, in time, 
could use to get around. Roxie was 
hitched up only on special 
occasions. 

Roxie hitched to our buggy 

and a family dog, Laddie. 

The Bert McMurrays would visit 
occasionally from Lancaster, 
including Gordon, and his sister, 
Helen. They would stay with us 
on Chestnut Street. 

In the summers the family would 
stay at Newport Beach, where my 
father could rent a cottage from 
the McFaddens for three dollars a 
week, near the Newport Pier. 

Many pleasant days were spent by 
the family there. 

In the meantime Amy, my oldest 
sister, had graduated from Santa 
Ana High School in 1907, and 
attended Pomona College. This is 
where she first met her first future 
husband, Paul Osgood Hardy, a 
son of a congregational minister 
who had a church on Hollywood 
Boulevard long before Hollywood 
became world famous . Paul 
received a scholarship to Yale 
University upon graduation from 
Pomona in 1911. While at Yale he 
joined the Bingham Expedition 
that discovered Macchu Picchu in 
Peru. From this experience he 
wrote his PhD thesis at the 
University of California at 
Berkeley, studying under Herbert 
Bolton. 

Amy and Paul, soon a fi er wedding 
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In the meantime he and my sister, 
Amy, had married in 1918 in New 
York City. The wedding was 
attended by my future husband, 
who was then serving in the navy. 
Paul, while in the Army served on 
the Col. House Commission 
during World War I. 

George Parker, on left 

In 1910 a number of us were 
witness to Glenn Martin's first 
flight in McFadden's pasture in 
south Santa Ana. He had been to 
the first air meet at Dominguez 
Field in Compton earlier that year 
- and had acquired a strong 
interest in building airplanes. He 
owned an automobile dealership in 
Santa Ana at that time. He had 
rented a former church building 
owned by my good friend, Isabel 

Anderson's father, Senator John 
Anderson, to build his first 
airplane, at second and Main 
Street in Santa Ana. Glenn Martin 
later in 1913 made a historical 
flight from Newport Beach to 
Santa Catalina Island in a version 
of the same plane. In later years 
his company was to build the 
China Clipper, and later still, 
guided missiles used in the space 
age. 

- ~~· . -.'"· .. =-=,~~:· . 
Glenn Manin, returning from Catalina, May 12, 1913 

When I was three years old the 
Orange County Court House was 
completed on a site provided by 
W. H. Spurgeon, the founder of 
Santa Ana. 

Old County Coun House, tower fell in 1933 eanhquake 

In 1906 the Parade of Products 
was planned to celebrate the 
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Old Santa Fe Station, Santa Ana 

arrival of the first Pacific Electric 
trains to Santa Ana from Los 
Angeles. I was a spectator to 
several of these parades. 

We had occasion to use the Pacific 
Electric as a family when going to 
visit relatives in the city. Aunt 
Sarah McMurray, who lived in 
Los Angeles at that time, would 
also come down frequently by the 
Pacific Electric, which came 
directly up fourth street to the 
depot on east Fourth. The depot 
was very close to our house on 
east Chestnut Street. 

We saw Company L of the 
National Guard off on the train 
when it was called up in 1915 
because of the insurrection of 
Pancho Villa on the New Mexico 
border. Again, Company L was 
called up and went by train from 
the Santa Ana Santa Fe Depot to 
Camp Kearney in San Diego 
County, where members of the 

unit were then assigned as needed 
to units leaving for Europe for 
duty with the AEF. 

The railroad station was the old 
Santa Fe station, built originally in 
the 1880s. A wooden building it 
stood on the same site as a more 
modem structure that was to take 
its place in 1939. 

That building was tom down when 
the new station was built in 1990. 
I remember the old station very 
vividly as it was a favorite pastime 
to go with my sister, Aunt Memie 
(Mildred Lucille Mead was an 
older sister of mine, ) in her 193 7 
Buick to see the evening passenger 
trains come in - to and from both 
San Diego and Los Angeles. These 
were the trains pulled by the old 
steam engines. There was a water 
tank near the depot where they 
could necessarily fill their boilers 
while the trains were stopped. 

Bert McMurray in back with Co. L members, Oakland, 1898 

In the days of the wooden station 
there was a wooden tower near 
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This was the days that circuses 
had to set up their own tents. 
There were no convention centers 
or halls which they could use to 
perform. This gave the circus a 
certain flexibility, as it could stop 
at any town it wished. 

The second train with the 
performers and permanent work 
crews was always pulled to a side 
track a short distance from the 
station while the animal train was 
right there at the station. By 6 a.m. 
they would be unloading animals. 
To move the heavy equipment the 
circus used elephants, not the 
fancy moving equipment of later 
years. 

To get the circus to the site meant 
pulling wagons loaded with tents 
and equipment. They would leave 
the station early. The site was a 
large field on south Main Stree, 
later occupied by a Sears Roebuck 
store. In the depression it was no 
problem getting day labor to add 
to the total compliment of the 
permanent crew in the depression -
as many people in Santa Ana were 
seeking day labor. Some of the 
kids would play hockey and work 
for a ticket for the afternoon show. 

The main parade would commence 
from the station about 11 a.m., 
down First Street, left on Main, 

and then south to the site. The two 
main tents were always the "Big 
Tent" with three rings or arenas, 
and the sideshow tent. There were 
a number of smaller tents for 
concessions, and the dressing 
rooms of the performers. 

In the parade was always a 
calliope and the circus band. If 
you were not aware by then that 
the circus was corning when you 
heard the calliope and band you 
could not be unaware. 

The area between the station and 
downtown bounded on the north 
by Fourth Street and on the south 
by First Street was a commercial 
hodgepodge in the 1930s. Just 
west of the station was the Barr 
Lumber Company. Near it was the 
old Raitt family dairy. 

Raitt Family Dairy on East Fourth Str eet 

On First Street was a Del Monte 
Packing plant. In earlier years it 
had been used as the first 
manufacturing site of the Glenn L. 
Martin Company, now the Martin 
Marietta Corporation, which was 
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where First Street crossed the 
tracks. There was always a man in 
the tower. His job was to be 
certain that the trains were on the 
right tracks. he also caused the 
lowering of gates at both the 
Fourth and First Street 
intersections. I always thought this 
man had a very interesting and 
important job. 

In the 1930' s the station was not 
so surrounded by urban 
development. Within a block north 
and south of the station passengers 
would see nothing but rows of 
orange trees. I know because, 
again, my sister, Aunt Mernie took 
Ted, and his cousin, Rodney 
Mead, on the train at Christmas 
time to Los Angeles to visit the 
department stores, particularly 
their toy departments. In the 
depression everyone took a delight 
in the Christmas displays in the 
windows of the stores. 

Trains passed through mostly orange groves 

Directly across from the station to 
the east was the Diamond Walnut 
Company plant, where walnuts 
were processed for delivery to 
markets outside of Orange County. 
This building was later acquired 
by the Treesweet Company for the 
making and packaging of frozen 
orange juice. On the opposite side 
of the station grounds was the 
Southern Pacific Company station, 
solely used for the handling of 
freight traffic, as the Southern 
Pacific had no direct passenger 
business in Orange County. The 
Southern Pacific at certain times 
of the year shipped out the 
'oranges and lima beans, at other 
times they would bring the sugar 
beets from points north to be 
processed at the Holly Sugar 
Company plant on Dyer Road in 
south Santa Ana. The sugar 
company site at the date of this 
wntmg is occupied by the 
Embassy Suites Hotel. 

Once a year in the 1930s there was 
reason to get up early and go to 
the railroad station. This was to 
see the arrival of the Ringling 
Bros. & Barnum and Bailey circus 

train. Actually, there were two 
trains. One train carried the 
assortment of animals and the 
heavy equipment used by a 
travelling circus. The other train 
carried the performers. 
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founded in Santa Ana around 
1911. 

Through the 1930s as Santa Ana 
was not a large community one 
could hear the whistle of the old 
steam engines as they would pass 
through the town, particularly at 
night - reminders of faraway 
places. 

My father was employed by the 
Tustin Hills Citrus Plant on 
Newport Avenue and would ride 
his bicycle there daily to work 
from his home on Chestnut Street 
in Santa Ana. 

I started doing some bookeeping 
for him from time to time which 
helped me when I became a 
teacher. I also learned to use the 
typewriter. 

Ralph Waite Mead, in 1930 

He later became a partner in the 
clothing store of Utley and Mead 
in Santa Ana, but this business 
failed, and he became secretary to 
the Santa Ana Building and Loan 
Association on Fourth Street in 
Santa Ana. My father had been a 
Grand Master of the Masonic 
Lodge in Santa Ana 

My fathe r, far right, middle row 

. This business failed in the late 
1920s and my father became the 
permanent secretary of the local 
Masonic Lodge. 

I graduated from Santa Ana High 
School in the Class of 1915 Our 
class had started at the old school 
on north Main Street in 1911, but 
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attended the new school on 
Walnut Street in our junior and 
senior year. 

My future husband, George A. 
Parker was also in the same class. 

George's graduation picture 

Members of the 1915 class formed 
the Double L club. The club 
expanded to include a group of us 
that visited Crestline in the 1930s, 
Double L members, with 
husbands, still meeting in the 
1930s 

George, with his baseball team, 19 15 

I was planning to attend the 
University of California at 
Berkeley, rooming with my 
classmate and good friend, Arvilla 
Ball, the daughter of Dr. Charles 
Ball. Arvilla and I had a childish 
dispute in our senior year at high 
school so neither one of us went 
on to Berkeley. Instead, the new 
Santa Ana College was established 
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in September 1915, on the campus 
with the high school, where it was 
to remain until the earthquake of 
1933. George Parker also 
attended the college. We were 
with the first class to graduate 
from Santa Ana College in 1917. 
(See List of SAC class m 
appendix) 

George played on the Santa Ana 
High varsity baseball team. He 
was the pitcher. Oddly enough, his 
catcher was Victor Meyer, who 
later would see his niece, Marilyn, 
marry our son, Ted. 

My graduation picture 

George noted that they only had 
eleven men in school so every 
man in the student body was on 
the football team - and if there was 

an injury - that was the end of a 
game. 

When World War I started George 
entered the navy, and was 
assigned as a pharmacist mate to 
Mare Island in northern California. 
He told later his experience of 
being assigned to the library at the 
navy station - and that during the 
several months he was librarian 
only one book was checked out. 
He asked his Chief Petty Officer 
for a transfer - and the chief told 
him he did not lmow when he was 
well off. The next day he was 
assigned to the spinal meninghitus 
ward. 

George soon got an assignment 
aboard ship and was assigned to 
the U. S. S. Von Steuben, a 
hospital ship, which had been 
captured from the Germans. 

One incident he remembered was 
a member of a gun crew was badly 
burned during a practice shooting, 
and, he and other pharmacists 
mates had to encase the poor sailor 
in parafin for his bums. The 
experience in the navy 
discouraged George from deciding 
on a career in medicine. 

When George got out of the 
service he wanted to work for the 
title company his father owned. 
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But, his father insisted that he 
should go on to law school. 
George enrolled at the University 
of Southern California College of 
Law. The law school was not on 
the campus of USC at that time, 
1920, but near the present day Los 
Angeles City Hall, at First and 
Spring Streets in Los Angeles. 
George lived with his aunt and 
uncle, Thomas Jefferson Lockhart 
and Mary Parker Lockhart, 

and their son, Orrie, and his wife, 
Jessie, on Lovelace Street - now 
part of the Harbor Freeway. 

Loren Joseph Mead, my brother, 
had attended Cornell University, 
graduating in 1915. He had 
majored in agriculture with the 
goal of returning to Orange 
County to become a college 
trained farmer. A college friend 
was taking the examination to gain 

Loren Mead while at Cornell 

employment with the foreign 
division of the Standard Oil 
Company of New York, owned by 
the Rockefeller family . It was 
called the Socony Vacuum 
Division. He bet my brother he 
could not pass the examination -
and my brother took the bet. My 
brother passed several weeks later 
after the friend had already 
flunked out. My brother was 
assigned to go to China, and, 
accepted, since he thought the 
experience would be useful. 

Ila Brown, Harold's sister, had 
become a teacher in the 
elementary school at San Juan 
Capistrano soon after World War 
IL Her principal was Will 
McPherson, a prominent member 
of a family from Orange. Ila died 
in the flu epidemic of 1919. 

Loren, my brother, returned from 
China after three years of service, 
while home he became engaged to 
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Nurses at time of nu epidemic 

an old acquaintance from school 
days, Alma Plavan. They were 

My mother at time of move to 601 So. Ross Street 

married on his birthday, February 
22, 1919 at the Plavan residence, 
which at that time was in the five 
hundred block of south Birch 
Street in Santa Ana. Alma returned 
with Loren to China, where they 
were to remain for a long period of 
years, with occasional visits to the 
United States. Early in the 1920s 

their son, Donald Edwin Mead, 
was born. 

Early in 1920 my father built a 
new home in the Polytechnic 
Tract, south of the high school in 
Santa Ana. This was at 60 I South 
Ross Street. By this time my 
grandmother, Amy Berlin 
McMurray had died. 

Harold Brown had left home to go 
into the Army during World War 
I, and had become a mortician 
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with the firm of Halsted & 
Company in San Francisco. He 
was one of the embalmers who 
were charged with preparation of 
the body of President Warren G. 
Harding when he died in San 
Francisco in 1922. Through this 
contact he became acquainted with 
members of the Harding family, 
who later settled in Santa Ana. 

In the 1920s only my sister, 
Mildred, me, and my parents 
resided at the new house at 601 
South Ross Street. Across the 
street was the home of Robert C. 
Mize, who was an officer at the 
Orange County Title Company, 

and on the northwest comer was 
the home of Roy V. Shafer, 
another officer of the title 
company. Both men were lawyers, 
Mize being a graduate of the 
University of Illinois, and Shafer a 
graduate of the University of 
Southern California. 

I received my teaching credentials 
in the meantime from Woodbury 
College in Los Angeles, with 
emphasis on typing and business 
systems. I was originally destined 
to be the new secretary for the 
then Superintendent of the Santa 
Ana School System, Mr. J. A. 
Cranston, as his secretary was 
retiring. However, she changed her 
mind and stayed on so Mr. 
Cranston assigned me to be a 
typing instructor at the new 
Lathrop Junior High School, 
which occupied the building in 
which I originally had started high 
school m 1911. A fellow 
classmate of 1915, Iva Carl, was 
also a typing teacher at the same 
school. 

When George Parker received his 
Bachelor of Laws degree in 1922 
from the University of Southern 
California Law School and he 
immediately began to work for the 
Orange County Title Company, 
working as a title officer under 
Roy Shafer and Robert Mize, with 
the watchful eye of his father, C. 
E. Parker, Bernard Parker, his 
brother, who also had served in the 
army during World War I and was 
also working at the title company. 
Bernard's work was mainly 
confined to the accounting and 
escrow departments, while George 
was in the legal and title area. 
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George as law graduate 

George and I began dating again 
in 1922 and became engaged. We 
decided on a wedding date at the 
end of the current semester at 
Lathrop, which would be January 
30th, 1923. We were married in 
my family home with only 
members of both families present. 
This included George's father and 
mother, Alice and C. E. Parker, his 
brother, Bernard Parker, his sister, 
Elsie Parker Kennedy, and her 
husband Rex Kennedy, and their 
small son, Donald Parker 
Kennedy. We had a brief 
honeymoon at Murietta Hot 
Springs near Hemet. 

George and me, on left, with friends {;; front of old car 
about time of our marriage. 

My new father in law, C. E. 
Parker, who people called Ed, 
presented us with a wedding gift. 
He bought us a house and lot, all 
for the sum of $3000, which he 
paid for in cash - no mortgage. 
The house was at 511 South Van 
Ness Street, only a block from my 
parents home - so we could go 
back and forth often between the 
two houses. 

e.&.CP~ 

Our next door neighbors to the 
south of us were Beth and John 
Criddle. John Criddle was a class-
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mate of George and mine at Santa 
Ana High School, Class of 1915. 
Beth Merigold Criddle had 
graduated a couple of years ahead 
of us at Santa Ana High. 

We could not afford an automobile 
at first, and when we would go to 
town we would use our bicycles or 
walk. We did a lot of window 
shopping in Santa Ana during the 
early 1920s. When Warren G. 
Harding was elected president in 
1920 people congregated around 
the office of the Santa Ana 
Register where the telegrapher 
would report the results of the 
election. There was no radio or 
television to report this kind of 
news then. We also visited 
George's parents who had built a 
house at 1100 North Main Street 

' 
where my husband George, had 
grown up. We would join other 
members of the family there from 
time to time, including Alice 
Parker's sister, Elizabeth 
Ainsworth Ingersoll, who lived in 
Huntington Beach, Elsie and Rex 
Kennedy, and their son Don, and 
Bernard, who then was still a 
bachelor. 

In 1927 I had a son, Charles 
Edward, named after his 
grandfather, but later nicknamed 
Ted. 

Ted, is shown with his baby sitter 

My favorite picture of Ted as a little boy - note chubby 
cheeks 

Ted's first home was the house at 
511 South Van Ness. Ted was 
born on September 9, admission 
day, so the title company was 
closed because it was a holiday. 
Beth and John Criddle also had a 
son the prior June, Jack. They 
already had a daughter, Jean, born 
in 1922. Jack and Ted, by being 
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neighbors became good friends 
through the years. 

Ted, middle with friends Faye Willits and Jack Criddle 

Across the street lived a Mr. 
Willitts. He was the son of a man 
who owned a famous race horse in 
Orange County back in the last 
century, Silkwood. The Willits 
had a granddaughter, Faye, who 
lived with them during the early 
1930s, before her family moved to 
Pomona, California. Up the street 
was Billy Harding, who owned a 
auto garage on first street in Santa 
Ana. He and his wife had two 
sons, Robert, who was about Jean 
Criddle's age, and Roy, who was 
in Ted's class in school. Another 
boy, who was older, lived across 
the street with his mother and 
grandmother - Bill Backer. 

A regular visitor at our house was 
my sister, Mildred, who was 
delighted in my having a son. She 
helped out on numerous occasions 
with babysitting, and at Christmas 
time Ted would stay with her and 
his grandmother and grandfather 

at 601 South Ross Street in most 
years. 

Just north of our house was the 
athletic field of the high school. It 
was called Clayton Field after a 
former teacher at the high school. 
All the football games and 
baseball games were held there. 
The school had an excellent 
swimming pool and gymnasium. It 
was the only building that 
survived the 1933 earthquake. All 
of the buildings I knew were 
destroyed in the earthquake, and 
an entirely new high school 
campus had to be built. The 
students had to use quonset huts 
and other temporary quarters 
while the construction was under 
way in the mid-1930s. 

My husband, George, knew the 
coach, Tex Oliver. Tex went on 
later to coach at a college in 
Oregon, but he was well 
remembered in the athletic 
department of the high school. 

In 1929 Bernard, my husband's 
brother, married Blanche Forney. 
She had worked at the First 
National Bank in Santa Ana before 
the marriage. Blanche and Bernard 
had acquired a house on 
Heliotrope Drive in north Santa 
Ana. They did not have any 
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children, which I think they both 
regretted. Bernard died of heart 
trouble in 1939, and Blanche 
continued to live on at the 
Heliotrope house, with her father, 
Mr. Forney, quite frequently as a 
guest. 

In the 1930s we had several 
summer lawn parties at our home. 
In the early 1930s my mother's 
sister, Amy McMurray Steck, and 
her husband visited us from Iowa. 

Later, in 1937, her brother, 
Thomas, his wife, and son, and the 
son's wife visited us for a period in 
Santa Ana. Thomas and Lydia 
Barth McMurray, Duane and 
Mildred McMurray were our 
guests - and we went to the beach 
on a couple of occasions with 
them. 

Phyllis McMurray and her 
husband, Gordon, also visited us 
on occasion. Gordon was active in 
the sales of a new automobile 

' called the Cord - and he drove his 

George and' Ted with Mildred and Dwayne McMurray 

Cord automobile to our home on 
these occasions. Phyllis and 
Gordon enjoyed visiting with us 
and the other relatives. Phyllis 
McMurray enjoyed both my son, 
Ted, and, his cousin, Roy. Roy 
was born in 1930, but he and Ted 
were friends during these years -
as they were the only young 
people at our. family gatherings. 
Later Roy was joined by a sister, 
Lynnette, later simply known as 
Lynn. 
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:"11!1· 
Lynn Brown getting lunch from her mother 

In the 1930s much of the 
commercial center of Santa Ana 
extended from French Street west 
to Ross Street. One of the first, if 
not the first, Alpha Beta Markets 
was at Fourth and French, between 
Fourth and Third, and across from 
it were some apartments, which in 
the early 1900s was the Meyer 
Hotel. It was then the most 
prominent hotel in Santa Ana. 
During World War II the ground 
floor and a warehouse adjoining it 
became a Douglas Aircraft 
Assembly feeder plant for the 
making of A-1 Bomber parts. 

I have only a vague memory of an 
open house at the opening of the 
new Orange County Title 
Company building at Fifth and 
Main Streets in 1931. It was built 
by the P.J. Walker Construction 
Company of Los Angeles for 
something around $300,000 at the 
time. My father-in-law knew it 
was under construction when he 
died in June, 1930. 

A pi~;~--~- Deed to the Farm - hung in G~orge's 
office 

My brother in law, Rex Kennedy 
in the early 1950s, while the 
original building was being 
remodeled, explained that two 
elevator shafts had been in the 
original design. This was to permit 
the later construction of additional 
stories when the company 
expanded. The engineers in the 
1950s indicated that if the 
elevators were installed in these 
shafts each would cost more than 
the $300,000 - more than the 
entire original building. They were 
never built. 

Pacific Electric Train passing Spurgeon Building on 4th St 

Across the street from the Ti tie 
Company to the north was the 
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Commercial National Banlc This 
was the same bank established by 
Noah Palmer in the 1880s. In the 
1930s it was managed by the A. J. 
(Ace) Hasenyager family. 

The primary local bank in the 
1930s was the First National Bank 
of Santa Ana. The president then 
was W. B. "Bry" Williams, who I 
always regarded as austere and 
unapproachable. One of the 
officers of the bank at the time 
was a friend of my husband's, and 
a man I liked. He was Arthur 
Trawick. 

Art's wife, Vece, was a friend of 
mine. Another employee of the 
bank was Lillian Angle, who was 
also a friend of mine as well. 

Lillian Angle had been a high 
school classmate of George and 
myself, being one of the Fischer 
sisters. Another sister was married 
to a man named "Chick" Diedrich. 
He owned the small Union Station 

m the middle of what then was 
called Irvine, now East Irvine. We 
liked to ride bicycles by ourselves 
and with friends, as a group, we 
would ride about Santa Ana on 
occasion in the 1930s. There were 
no real traffic problems. 

Angular parking was still in vogue 

As the number of automobiles 
anywhere in Orange County was 
not anywhere near the number 
there are today. 

Just north of 4th and Main , c 1950, Montgomery Ward 
building on lcfi 
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My friends and I had formed a 
group when they still were in high 
school, which we called "The 
Double L." which stood for "Long 
and Lanky." This group and their 
husbands would still meet on 
occasional Sunday afternoons for 
card games and just plain visiting. 
I particularly remember their 
meeting at the home of Arthur and 
Lil Angle, on Wakeham, on the 
south east side of Santa Ana. Art 
Angle had a gas station in Santa 
Ana at the time. he was the son of 
one of the members of the county 
board of supervisors around the 
tum of the century. 

Anaheim in flood of March, 1938 

Another member of this group was 
Emma Penn. She and her husband 
had a house at the comer of 
Camille and Parton, near the high 
school. Bill Penn was was a city 
councilman in Santa Ana in the 
l 930's. I believe it is he who 
appointed my husband to the Civil 
Service Commission of Santa Ana 

at the time. Two incidents I 
remember from this appointment 
was that he and Bill Penn took Ted 
and George one evening for a ride 
in one of the new police cars, a 
new Studebaker. The big 
innovation was that they now had 
two-way radios. Before that the 
police in the field had to contact 
the department through call boxes 
strategically placed throughout the 
downtown area of Santa Ana. In 
the outlying residential areas, if 
there was an emergency, they had 
to rely on someone's telephone. 

The other incident was after the 
flood of 193 7 my George took the 
family on an inspection of the 
damage in Anaheim. We would 
not have been allowed in the area 
except for George identifying 
himself as a police commissioner. 
This was with a gold badge which 
he always carried in his wallet 
while in office 

The Santa Ana River had flooded 
most of Anaheim. 

' West Coast Theater on Main Street - 1935 
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I remember our family was at the 
West Coast Theater on election 
night in 1936 when they flashed 
across the screen that President 
Roosevelt had been re-elected 
President of the United States. My 
husband was very disappointed as 
he had been for Alfred Landon, 
the man they called the Kansas 
Coolidge. George had been for 
Herbert Hoover in 1932, and was 
for Wendell Wilkie in 1940. In 
fact, he always voted a straight 
Republican ticket. I must admit I 
did not always do that. 

In the election of Warren G. 
Harding for President everyone 
convened at the offices of the 
Santa Ana Register then at 3rd and 
Sycamore Streets in Santa Ana to 
await the telegraphed results of the 
election. 

By 1928 and the Hoover election 
enough radios were around that 
the earlier inconvenience of 
assembling at the Register could 
be avoided. 

Our interest in politics increased 
with the 1940 campaign. They had 
both the Republican and 
Democratic Conventions on radio, 
and we were all avid listeners. The 
big thing, of course, was the issue 
over Mr. Roosevelt's running for a 
third term. He lost some of his 

Roy Brown with his father, 1931 

Warren G. Harding 

previous supporters over that 
issue. But he knew war was 
coming and felt a duty to be on 
hand when it came. Wendell 
Wilkie gave him his stiffest 
campaign, but it was not enough. 
Wilkie's running mate was Senator 
Charles McNary of Oregon. Who 
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remembers him? John Nance 
Gamer, Mr. Roosevelt's first Vice 
President, opposed the third term. 
Mr. Roosevelt turned to his 
Secretary of Agriculture, Henry 
Agard Wallace. Later, during the 
war it was realized that Mr. 
Wallace had a strong affinity for 
communism, so when it came to 
Mr. Roosevelt's fourth term there 
was no way Mr. Roosevelt could 
keep Wall ace on the ticket - hence 
the party turned to one of its 
trusted regulars, Senator Harry S. 
Truman of Missouri. Senator 
Truman had won a reputation at 
the time by presiding over a 
committee that supervised 
legislation for stopping corruption 
in the war effort. 

While growing up in the 1930s 
Ted and his friends would play on 
the large porch of my parents 
house at 601 South Ross Street. It 
was always a good base for a 
game of cowboy and Indians, hide 
and seek ( olly olly oxen free) or 
service as a pirate ship. One of his 
friends, Frank Willsey, lived at the 
other end of the block, on 
Richland. He was a year or so 
older than Ted - and great at 
making wooden swords for their 
pirate ventures. 

Frank's cousin, Ray, then lived 
across from Frank's home. Ray did 

not generally join in our games -
as he was considered too little 
then. 

This is the same Ray Willsey who 
became coach of the football team 
in later years at the University of 
California at Berkeley. Frank 
became an inspector of the United 
States Postal Service after some 
years of duty with the United 
States Air Force. 

My mother, which we all then 
called Jenny, regularly held 
quilting bees with her friends from 
the First Congregational Church. 
One of them that attended quite 
regularly was Mrs. Emma French, 
who was well known around Santa 
Ana for operating an electric 
automobile, always in emaculate 
condition, with flower vases in the 
windows, and a stick for a steering 
wheel. She had to have the car 
regularly recharged - but certainly 
saved on the cost of gasoline -
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even though at that time it was "" .. :-~~~~~;:: 
only about ten cents a gallon. 

The electric car 

On my parent's property was an 
old pepper tree. it also became a 
haven for play for all our kids. To 
climb, to toss ropes over, to serve 
as a center of the island where the 
pirates had the treasure. Santa Ana 
neighborhoods had many alleys, 
and they were more important than 
they are today. They served as a 
place for the trash containers - but 
they also served as excellent 
corridors for riding bicycles. 
Everyone had bicycles. Traffic 
was insignificant in the 1930s and 
one could not only ride their 
bicycles to the downtown but Ted 
and his friends could go on 
extended rides down Main Street 
to Newport A venue - and on down 
that boulevard to the Newport Pier 
without parental supervision. 
The bicycle repair shops were at 
Third and Main, near the City 
Hall, and on Broadway, near 
Fourth Street. In the 1930s the old 
main beach at Newport was the 
most popular - and it was never 
crowded. 

Acral view of Newport Bay still showing some marsh lands 

The picture shows Newport Beach 
as it appeared in the l 920's before 
the marshes were dredged and 
filled, creating Lido Isle and the 
Lido Peninsula, seen in picture. 

As to the theaters, on Saturday 
afternoons a youngster could go to 
movie for the fabulous sum of one 
dime. They would have serials. 

One segment would be shown 
each Saturday, so you would have 
to come back on successive 
Saturdays - keeping the theaters 
relatively full . The most popular 
were Buck Rogers, Fu Man Chu, 
The Lone Ranger, and one about 
the FBI, in which a Ralph Byrd 
played the part of the FBI agent in 
charge. 
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Roy Brown with his Teddy Bear 

Short subjects and comedies were 
popular during the depression. 

They included The Three Stooges, 
Jimmy Durante, and the Laurel 

Rossmore Hotel afler 1933 earthquake - people were killed. 

and Hardy series. During this 
period Time Magazine and its 
publishers established a monthly 
motion picture series called the 
March of Time, a documentary 
devoted to one current event of the 
time. It was very well presented 
and informative, particularly 
during the war years. Westbrook 
Van Voorhees was the narrator. 
He had an outstanding voice like 

Lowell Thomas. Later, he 
appeared as a character actor 
during the 1940s in several 
movies. Other motion picture 
personalities of the 1930s were W. 
C. Fields and Mae West, and Joe 
(Want to Buy a Duck) Penner. 
Shirley Temple was popular 
among the adults, but not as 
popular with the little boys of the 
day. 

The 1933 earthquake is vivid in 
my memory. It struck between 5 
and 6 on a Friday evening in 
March. At the time Ted was riding 
with his Aunt Memie in her car, 
along with his grandmother Mead, 
on Newport Avenue near 
Paularino at the time the 
earthquake struck. Ted later noted 
that there was nothing but 
farmland in the area - so nothing 
was noticed by us at the time. 
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When they reached Costa Mesa 
they were startled to see people 
standing around looking at 
damaged buildings and the broken 
glass plate from the quake. After 
talking with people we realized it 
had been an earthquake. Aunt 
Memie decided they would 
continue on to the Newport Pier as 
originally planned, and to have a 
customary ice cream cone at 
Moore's Drug Store, which faced 
the pier. 

They did not remember that there 
was any major damage in the 
Newport area, but they were aware 
that a quake had taken place. 

When they got back to Santa Ana 
they found George and I on the 
lawn of our house. We had 
decided we would sleep in the car 
that evening. There had been 
extensive damage to some 
buildings in downtown Santa Ana. 
The Santa Ana High School had 
been extensively damaged. They 
had to close the buildings and set 
up temporary structures on the 
campus so classes could continue 
for the next few years. They built a 
new high school on the same site 
and it was finished in 1937. 

The same week the earthquake 
occurred was the first week that 
President Roosevelt was in office 

as the 31st President. He declared 
a National Bank Holiday during 
the week - so not only did people 
in southern California have to 
contend with the consequences of 
the earthquake but the fact they 
could not get their money out of 
the banks. 

The depression was very severe 
and there were clusters of 
unemployed men - which we 
wrongfully called tramps - camped 
at various places around the 
county. One favorite area of 
camping was down in the Santiago 
Creek basis near Santiago Park. 
We had occasion to see them when 
we would ride our bicycles from 
south Santa Ana up Main Street to 
Santiago Park and up the Santiago 
Creek to Glassell Street in Orange 
and over to the park where they 
had a public swimming pool. On 
hot days in the summers of the 
1930s the Orange pool was very 
popular. 

We frequently gathered as a fami ly in our backyard on Van 

Our pets while we lived on Van 
Ness Street was a bull dog named 
Jiggs, and a cat named Mickey. 
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Mickey went to live with us when 
we moved to Ross Street but when 
he died we got a dog named 
Heinie, who was our family dog 
until the family moved to Villa 
Park in 1947. 

In 193 7 we had several family 
gatherings on our back lawn - with 
various members of the family 
present. My sister, Amy, would 
come down from Eagle Rock with 
her husband, Paul. 

As earlier noted, Paul had been 
with the Bingham Expedition that 
discovered Macchu Pichu in Peru 
in 1912, and after the discovery 
Paul was the team librarian. From 
this experience he had written his 
PhD at the University of 
California at Berkeley, receiving 
an appointment as an Asst 
Professor at Occidental College in 
1922, just after getting his 
graduate degree. 

Paul was by this time a tenured 
professor, the Norman Bridge 
Professor of Hispanic History, at 
Occidental College in Eagle Rock. 
He and Amy had by that time 
acquired a home on Campus 
Drive, directly across from the 
college. 

In the summer of 1932 we spent a 
considerable amount of time in 
Los Angeles. Our family stayed 
with my aunt Sarah at her Pico 
Street apartment, which she had 
rented since she had started 
teaching in Los Angeles. Her 
apartment was upstairs, and a 
downstair apartment was occupied 
by two McMurray cousins, Cousin 
Tish and Cousin Jo. They were 
daughters of a sister of my mother, 
who had married a Harvey Lynch 
back in Iowa. 

Bert McMurray, Sarah McMurray, Mary Jane Mead, my 
mother, and Thomas McMurray - brothers and sisters 
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The reason for our stay was that 
George and I had tickets to a 
number of the Olympic events 
held in the Los Angeles Memorial 
Coliseum, which had been built in 
the 1920s in anticipation of this 
event. We even had Ted dressed in 
a red, white and blue outfit, 
though he seldom attended the 
athletic events. During this time 
Sarah, my aunt, would babysit 

Aunt Sarah would ride around Los 
Angeles on the trolley cars with 
Ted - which he enjoyed. 

"' Another family gathering 

My mother's brother, Tom, and his wife, Lydia, took a ride 
in the Goodyear Blimp while visiting us in Cali fornia 1932 

Ted had been attending Lowell 
School since 1932. The principal 
of the school was his aunt, 

Mildred. All the children called 
her Aunt Memie, the nickname 
she always retained. Ted would 
frequently accompany her in her 
car when she had to go to the 
school board office on north Main 
Street. It was directly south of the 
home of my in-laws, the Parkers, 
and across from what then had 
become the Santa Ana College 
campus since the 1933 earthquake. 
This building had been the high 
school we first attended in 1911. 
The site was later sold by the 
school district when the college 
moved out to Bristol Street. A 
Buffums Department store went 
up on the main street location. 

In the mid-1930s Aunt Memie and 
several her friends took a trip to 
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China to visit Loren Mead and his 
family, then living in Nanking. By 
this time they had a second son, 
Rodney, born in 1929. 

Top down - Donald, Ted, Rodney, and friend, Catherine 
Fellows 

Both Rodney and Don were born 
in China, and Ted always thought 
they were his Chinese cousins. 
Also, about this time Paul and 
Amy Hardy visited the Meads in 
Nanking. Paul had been working 
on a book about the history of 

• 1 

Pacific nations, which was 
eventually published. 

In 193 7, Sarah McMurray retired 
from the Los Angeles schools. She 
took a retirement trip for a year to 
China to visit her nephew, Loren, 
and his family. She stayed with the 
family in Nanking. She traveled 
on one of the Dollar Line Ships, 
the S.S. Hoover, that was later 
made famous by a mistaken 
bombing by the Chinese Air 
Force. It so happened that her 
birthday in July of 1937 occurred 
while she was returning from 
China, so that she had two 
birthdays, as she passed over the 
international date line at that time. 
As a result she was asked to sit at 
the Captain's Table on both days -
much to her distaste. 

The Meads were shipping 
furniture on the U.S.S. Panay 
when it was sunk in the Yangtze 
River by the Japanese - and all 
their property was lost. It was 
decided that the family should 
return to the states because of the 
situation in China during the early 
days of the China Japanese War. 
On their return they were aboard 
the Hoover when it was bombed, 
and this incident made the 
international news. 
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The Meads stayed for a year at 
Balboa Island in Newport Beach, 
while Don finished his last year of 

high school at the Newport Union 
High School. Don went off to 
attend Cornell University the 
following year and Rodney came 
to live with the Parkers. In 1937 
we sold our house at 511 South 
Van Ness Street and moved to the 
house previously owned by the 
Rex Kennedys, at 729 South Ross 
Street. It was a bigger house and 
suited to our needs. The same year 
we acquired a family dog - who 
was a variety of breeds. The 
evening we got Heinie we took 
him to show the Parkers on north 
Main Street. 

Bernard said that Heinie sounded 
like he was composed of 57 
varieties like Heinz catsup, hence 
the name Heinie. Heinie remained 
the Parker family dog until 194 7 
when the family moved to Villa 
Park. He would have moved to 

Villa Park to but that year he was 
hit by a car and died a few days 
later at the vets. 

Heine came to know a little 
Mexican poodle that had been 
acquired by neighbors, the Fipps 
family on Ross Street, while on a 
trip to Tiajuana. 

Heinie, left, with Faulkner dog 

In fact, the little dog became 
known as Tiajuana. Tiajuana and 
Heinie got together and had a 
family of pups. One of the pups 
was given to Grace Wooster, who 
worked as a secretary for Ted's 
uncle, (actually our cousin) Harold 
Brown, in his mortuary. Every 
year on Father's Day a juicy soup 
bone would be delivered to our 
house on Ross Street with a note 
that it was to Heinie from his son ' 
Michael. 

Heinie always liked these soup 
bones -which he proceeded 
immediately to bury in the 
backyard - and later after they had 
acquired the necessary aroma and 
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and flavor he would dig them up 
to chew on. 

About the same time we moved to 
Ross Street I got Ted interested in 
music. It was decided he should 
learn piano, my favorite 
instrument, and the vibraharp and 
marimba. It was also decided that 
he should join a new boys band, 
Phillips Crusaders Boys Band, 
operated by the owners of a local 
music store, the Blu-Note Music 
Company. The instrument Ted 
was to play in the band was the 
glockenspiel. 

On several occasions the band 
played in the Christmas Toy 
Parade in Santa Ana, around 1940 
and 1941. 

Phillips Crusaders Boys Band, 
operated by the owners of a local 
music store, the Blu-Note Music 
Company. The instrument Ted 
was to play in the band as the 
glockenspiel. 

On several occasions the band 
played in the Christmas Toy 
Parade in Santa Ana, around 1940 
and 1941. 

Every Saturday morning the 
Crusaders would have occasion to 
meet on the Santa Ana High 
School athletic field to practice 
drill after spending a couple of 
hours practicing as a band in a hall 
near the American Legion Hall in 
downtown Santa Ana. The director 
was Milton Mann who had an 
accordion studio in Santa Ana for 
many years. Ruth Randall was the 
office manager of the Blu-Note 
Music Company, and her son Jack 
was a member of this band. 
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Others in the band included Ben 
Schlegel and his brother, Charles 
Schlegel, and Ronald Blackwell. 

Charles Schlegel 

Ronald Blackwell 

Blackwell's brother was one of 
those Santa Anans that was killed 
during World War II. Bill 
Galliene, the son of William 
Galliene, the Huntington Beach 
Chamber of Commerce secretary, 
was also in the band. Glenn Frye, 
later an Anaheim councilman, was 
a member of the band. Harry 
Westover, the son of Judge Harry 
Westover, who also later became a 
federal district court judge, was a 

Harry Westover, Jr. 

member of the band. Harry Jr. 
later was a prominent attorney in 
Newport Beach. Ted's friend and 
neighbor from Van Ness Street, 
Jack Criddle, was in the band. I 
always thought he was smarter in 
his choice of instruments as he 
played the flute. 

The band annually participated in 
the All-Band Review at Long 
Beach. It also participated in 
several July 4th parades, and a 
national convention of the 
American Legion in Los Angeles 
in the 1930s. The band instrument 
that Mr. Phillips and I assigned to 
Ted was the glockenspiel. Ted 
noted that glockenspiels stand out 
in a band - as any one can attest 
who has watched a college band at 
half time at a football game. He 
was not a good glockenspiel 
player, and while Mr. Mann had 
him playing obligado - even that 
did not aid the cause. 

Ted did march with the band 
playing the glockenspiel, and he 
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remembered particularly that the 
band was asked to assist in the 
dedication of then new Santa Ana 
Army Air Base as the Army Band 
had not yet arrived at that station 
in 1940. It was a very hot and 
dusty day on the parade ground 
that had just recently been 
completed by the contractor. Only 
tents were set up for the incoming 
cadets, as the barracks buildings 
were still under construction. This, 
he believes, was sometime in July 
of that year. 

I also had him on the vibraharp 
and marimba - at which he was a 
little better - but not much. I was 
an enthusiastic student of piano in 
my younger years, and had taught 
piano - I was hopeful that Ted 
would gam m my musical 
enthusiasm, but, he didn't. His 
cousin, Rodney Mead, could play 
the piano by ear - and he was 
pretty good at music - but not 
particularly interested in it either. 

While Rodney Mead lived with us 
for a period after Ted started going 
to Junior High School at Lathrop 
he had a tendency to do surprising 
things. One time he had decided 

to investigate the innards of the 
family piano. He dismantled the 
entire piano and when I came 
home I found the piano all in 

pieces over the living room floor. 
Rodney assured me that he would 
put it together again - and he did. 
All he wanted to do was correct 
one of the keys that had sounded 
flat. 

Ted Parker and Rodney Mead, Don Mead in back in front 
yard at Mead grandparents home on south Ross Street 

Aunt Memie babysitting the kids at Jones house on beach at 
Newport 

Another time he wanted to see if 
he could climb from the kitchen to 
our bedroom with out touching the 
floor - he did - but this could have 
been disastrous. Rodney had a 
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tendency to break his arms easily 
as his bones were apparently very 
brittle from years of drinking 
powdered milk while his family 
resided in China. 

Don Mead, and brother, Rodney, 1938 
at Jones house in Newport Beach 

From 1937 to 1939 the Meads 
lived in Newport Beach where 
Don Mead finished his high school 
education at Newport Beach High 
School then went on to 
undergraduate work at Cornell 
University. When he went away 
to college Rodney Mead came to 
live with the Parker family - who 
had moved from their first house 
at 511 South Van Ness Street to 
729 South Ross Street, in Santa 
Ana. 

In the spring of 1937 George and 
I took Ted and a friend, Jack 
Criddle, out of school one 
morning to travel to Newport 
Beach. They were not sure of the 
reason - but it turned out that 
Glenn L. Martin had brought one 
of his China Clippers to Newport 
Beach to commemorate the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of his 
flight from Newport to Catalina 
Island in 1912. This, therefore, 
was May 12th, 1938. We stood on 
the beach near the Jones House at 
Newport while the China Clipper 
flew over the full length of the 
peninsula then turned out to sea 
toward Catalina Island - where it 
landed for an appropriate 
ceremony there. 

Glenn Martin is refueling is plane, Catalina, 1913 

We later learned that Judge Ernest 
Windle of the Justice Court on 
Catalina Island had been on hand 
as a young man when Glenn 
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Martin had come to Catalina in 
1913 - and he presented Glenn 
Martin with an appropriate gift 
commemorating the event of that 
day. Judge Windle later wrote a 
history of Catalina Island. 

1939 was a sad year for all of us as 
the favorite aunt, Mildred Mead, 
passed away on June 24th. She 
had been the principal of Lowell 
School during the entire time Ted 
attended that school. 

We called her Aunt Mernie. She 
was my older sister - having been 
born on December 23rd, 1890 in 
Deming, New Mexico, where my 
parents then resided. My father 
was employed by the Pendleton 
Lumber Company in that town and 
the Pendleton Company moved its 
entire operation - lock, stock, and 
barrell - to Santa Ana in 1892 - so 
the family came to Santa Ana. My 
parents first lived on Brown Street 
very near the Pendleton Lumber 
Company's new quarters - and this 
is where my only brother, Loren J. 
Mead, was born. He was the third 
child as my parents already had 
two daughters, Amy Berlin Mead 
and Mildred Mead. 

In the late 1930s Ted became 
interested in scouting. He first 
joined a troop sponsored by the 

Richland A venue Methodist 
Church, Troop 3 1. 

But he did not stay with that troop 
very long. About a year later a 
neighbor, Jack Osborn, who also 
was a member of the Phillips 
Crusaders, said he was in Troop 

Jack Criddle 

26, sponsored by the Santa Ana 
Police Department. He got Ted to 
attend troop meetings which were 
in the squad room of the police 
department. Ted joined up in 
1939. The scoutmaster was Harry 
Pritchard, at the time a sergeant of 
the police department, but later a 
captain. Ted stayed with the troop 
from 1939 to 1947, gaining the 
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rank of Eagle Scout along with 
four other members of his troop in 
1943. 

The Court of Honor in which he 
received the Eagle Scout badge 
was at the Newport Union High 
School, and conducted by Judge 
Kenneth E. Morrison, a long time 
scouting supporter. 

Ted's troop like to camp in the 
Calico Mountains in the early 
1940s, but, as the United States 
entered the war this area was 
declared off limits as an artillery 
training range for the United 
States Army. In lieu of not getting 
to Calico, in which the troop had 
had only two summer trips, they 
decided on Green Valley in the 
San Bernardino Mountains, 
making a camp there for a period 
from 1943 to 1947. Ted is 
pictured with some of his scout 
friends at Green Valley. 

See Troop 26 history attached 

.Back: Ted. Frank Dean, Jim Irwin 

front: Grover Simmons, Bob Gross 

h 
Camp RoKiLi, summer of 1946 

One time the Vandermast clothing 
store did an advertisement for 
back to school clothes and Jack 
Brinkerhoff, of Willard Junior 
High School, and me, from 
Lathrop Junior High School, was 
selected to join Jack Givens (later 
a dentist) from Santa Ana High 
School, and Pruny Parsons, a star 
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Santa Ana College football player 
to do the pictures. 

They were taken at the Santa Ana 
bowl with a focus on football. 
Jack Brinkerhoff was later a West 
Point cadet and graduated in the 
class of 1950. He is now retired 
and living in Virginia. Jack Givens 
as of 1996 I believe is still 
practicing dentistry, I believe in 
Laguna Beach. 

The American Legion Post No. 
13 1, Santa Ana, maintained a 
drum and bugle corps during this 
period and it practiced for parades 
on the high school grounds. While 
living at 511 South Van Ness 
Street, which we did until 1937 I ' 
remember this body rehearsing 
quite frequently, particularly 
before the 4th of July parades and 
the Armistice Day (November 11) 
parades. 

The period Ted was in Junior High 
School and High School was a 
period in which the key item of 
communication in the community 
and nationwide was the radio. By 
the late 1930s national radio had 
taken on great prominence for 
advertising purposes. Major radio 
shows of the day included the Fred 
Allen Show, the Jack Benny show 
(sponsored by Jello and later Luck 
Strike); The Fibber McGee and 
Molly show, The Charlie 
McCarthy show. This was a 
period of radio serials 
particularly in the day time - but 

Interior of radio sound studio, 1940s 

one of the favorite night time 
programs was the Lone Ranger, 
and his favorite companion, 
Tonto. Bob Hope was making his 
national reputation via radio - but 
during World War II became 
internationally prominent with his 
efforts to entertain the troops 
overseas in places we American 
had never heard of before. 
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Fred Allen and Jack Benny had a 
running radio feud, which helped 
to increase their ratings. Benny 
developed a reputation as a tight 
wad and Allen an intense dislike 
for Hollywood and motion 
pictures. This did not prevent him 
from making a picture or two. His 
wife was Portland Hoffa. The 
Allens became good friends of 
James Mason, the actor, and his 
wife. They named their daughter 
Portland Mason after Allen's wife. 
One of the favorite segments of 
the Allen program was Allen's 
Alley who included such 
characters as Titus Moody, Mrs. 
Nussbaum, and Senator Claghorn -
who was portrayed by Allen's 
regular announcer, Kenny Delmar. 
Voices used in cartoons today still 
follow the Senator Claghorn 
pattern and patter. 

Jack Benny too had his favorite 

caste of characters. This included 

Laughing Bill Nichols attended many performances at Doc 
Barnes theater of silent movies when I was growing up - and 
I remember well his laughing through every performance -

his real wife Mary Livingston -
who always played his girlfriend. 
His butler was Eddie "Rochester" 
Anderson and his announcer was 
always Don Wilson. He had 
several different singers on his 
show over the span of his career, 
but the most prominent - because 
he also went into television with 

the Benny show was Dennis Day. 
Mel Blanc, who did so many 
cartoon voices - but never for 
Disney did a number of 
impersonations on the Benny 
show - including the English 
horse, the sputtering Maxwell 
automobile that Benny was too 
cheap to part with - and the 
announcer at the Union Station in 
Los Angeles - Train departing for 
Anaheim, Azusa and -- Cuca 
Mongaa. 

opposite picture - We could go to the movies back in the 
1920s for about ten cents - and this was befo re radio held 
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our attention - The Breakfast Club could use Main Street for 
special events as well 

One of the regulars on the show, 
whose name was not well known 
to the public, was Frank Nelson. 
He would usually play a part such 
as the floor walker at the 
department store when Benny 
made his annual Christmas trips. 
Nelson's best line was 
"Yeeeeessss." A regular on the 
Benny show was the race track 
tout - played by Sheldon Leonard. 
Leonard made a career of playing 
heavys both on radio, in the 
movies - and later television. He 
also was a producer of some 
shows - and was a mainstay m 
Hollywood through the years. 

Jack Benny actually saved the 
faltering career of Ronald 
Coleman and his wife Benita 
Hume. Benny was supposed to be 
a next door neighbor of the 
Colemans - and was always doing 
something that would cause them 
great alarm. Once he threw some 
rare goblets owned by the 
Colemans into the fire place 
thinking it a debonaire thing to do. 
The Colemans had their own radio 
show for a period as a result of 
their revived career - the Halls of 
Ivy - about a college president and 
his wife. 

Another national radio show was 
George Burns and Gracie Allen -
who also made the transition later 
to television. Gracie was 
considered the comedienne and 
George was the straight man. In 
fact when she died it was thought 
that George Burns career would be 
washed up - but he proved this to 
be wrong several times over 
winning an academy award for a 
later movie - and also playing the 
part of God in two or three 
movies. Regulars on the George 
Bums show were the announcer, 
Harry Von Zell. 

• Ors on Welles at time of radio broadcast - War of the Worlds, 
1939 

Restaurants were in short supply 
during the 1930s and early 1940s 
in Santa Ana. One of the favorites 
was the Green Cat Cafe which was 
next to the Title Company on 
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north Main Street during the 
1930s. I remember going there 
frequently we found it convenient 
since George worked next door to 
it at the Title Company. 

In between the title company and 
the Green Cat Cafe was a 
barbershop that was operated by 
Joe Steele. While Ted was 
growing up he remembered only 
going to Joe Steele's barbershop. 
Joe lmew a lot about the 
community and didn't mind telling 
you about it. 

In the late 30s and all through the 
40s Fourth and Main Street, on the 
northeast comer, was occupied by 
the Montgomery Ward department 
store. This was one of the major 
department stores for Santa Ana in 
this period - and was particularly 
an active place at Christmas time. 
Across from the Title Company, at 
Fifth and Main, on the west side of 
Main, was Wiseman's Gift Shop -
run by a widow woman. Her 
manager was a Mr. Alcott, a native 
of Great Britain. Mr. Alcott owned 
a house on Parton Street a block or 
so from where my folks house was 
at 511 South Van Ness. Alan 
Alcott, his son was in Ted's class 
from the beginning at Lowell 
Elementary School through high 
school. Alan later became an 
agent for the Southern California 

Gas Company, and Ted would see 
him at the Title Company from 
time to time, as a Gas Company 
agent. 

Orange CoITTity Title Company, about 1932 

During the war years Ted became 
active in a youth group that was 
maintained by the Spurgeon 
Memorial Methodist Church. The 
leader of the youth group was a 
Bob Campbell, who had been 
employed as an accountant for the 
Wrigley's old Catalina Company, 
and was then retired. 

The mother of Prentiss Brown, 
who was during World War II 
President Roosevelt's 
Administrator of the Office of 
Price Administration (OP A) had a 
house on Flower Street, and 
provided the boys a place to meet 
during the week there . 

This group, organized under the 
auspices of the church, maintained 
regular church services for several 
years at the Talbert Methodist 
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Church, in what is now downtown 
Fountain Valley. 

Bob Campbell maintained a cabin 
at Trabuco, and would take a 
group of the boys from time to 
time up to that cabin, where they 
could hike, and get mountain air. 
Capt. Prichard also had a cabin in 
the same area so Ted, both as a 
member of the Methodist group, 
and as a Boy Scout, spent a lot of 
time in Trabuco Canyon during 
the World War II period. 

A Mr. Edward King ran the West 
Coast Theater and the Broadway 
Theatre for the Fox Theater 
Company during the 1940s. 
Across from the Broadway 
Theater was Eddy's coffee shop 
and Nail's Photo studio. The 
Broadway would have an 
occasional vaudeville show along 
with the movies. 

My nephew, Don Mead, liked Joe 
Penner, the comedian, who died 
before 1940. He had made several 
movies in the mid-30s and I 
believe we saw them all. I 
remember going to see Charles 
Boyer and Marlene Dietrich in 
The Garden of Allah,, and Errol 
Flynn when he made his first 
Robin Hood movie. 

The West Coast Theater had a lot 

George and Harold preferred the Elks Club bar over 
movies 

of the early John Wayne movies -
including Stage Coach, and they 
had Gone with the Wind when it 
first reached Santa Ana. These 
were big events in those days. Ted 
liked the second features, 
generally, better as they usually 
were detective mysteries or 
cowboy features - Lloyd Nolan 
was in a lot of them as was Brian 
Donlevy. He remembered going 
to see all the Boston Blackie 
series. The Saturday matinees 
were particularly significant at the 
West Coast - where we would see 
the Fu Manchu series, the Buck 
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Rogers series, the FBI series, with 
Ralph Byrd playing the FBI agent. 
The Lone Ranger did several 
series which brought all the kids 
out at that time - every Saturday. 

The Walker Theater was not as 
popular but we did go there on 
occasion - and I believe they had 
midweek matinees that the other 
theaters did not always have. The 
State theater, out at the comer of 
Fourth and Birch Street also was 
not as popular - but we did go 
there on occasion. It was an older 
theater, and a smaller theater, 
owned by Charles Walker. 

The Yost Theater was opened 
during the war years and had a few 
good movies from time to time. 
Every Halloween they put on quite 
a Halloween show in which we all 
showed up. They put on a couple 
of pseudo science shows one time 
that impressed me. One picture I 
remember seeing at the Yost 
Theater was Helzapoppin with 

Olsen and Johnson, the Short 
subject movies had Laurel and 
Hardy doing their thing in the 
1930s - and these movies became 
the basis of their fame on 
television in later years. The Three 
Stooges also did shorts that 
became classics later in television. 
Eddie "Schnozolla" Durante was 
in a number of movies back then -
and became well known in the 
movie colony - later having his 
own radio show. It was on his 
show that Gary Moore was 
introduced to the radio audience. 
When Gary Moore later had his 
own show he introduced Carole 
Burnett to the radio and later 
television audiences. 

One series of movies Ted always 
enjoyed during the war years was 
the Sherlock Holmes series with 
Basil Rathbone and Nigel Bruce. I 
don't think there ever will be a 
Sherlock Holmes and Dr. Watson 
quite like them - though others 
have tried - with some varying 
success. The series almost typecast 
Basil Rathbone, though he had a 
great career playing villains to 
Errol Flynn and others in the 
pirate and medieval England 
pictures. 

The Invisible Man was a favorite 
of young people - and gave the 
trick photography people 
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something to try their hand with. 
Trick photography also made the 
Topper series - with the two 
ghosts chasing about Cosmo 
Topper. The ghosts were played 
by Cary Grant and Constance 
Bennett. It was the techniques 
from these type of movies that 
were later utilized in Bewitched 
and My Favorite Genie. 

Ted had intended Lathrop Junior 
High School after his elementary 
education at Lowell School. 

At Lathrop he became acquired 
new acquaintances. Two of them 
were Clifford Ranney and Dick 
Smith. 

Clifford Ranney 

Dick Smith 

They and Ted decided to put out a 
newspaper - which they called The 
Star. The Star was printed on a 
gelatin press once a week. Dick 
Smith was the editor. Dick had a 
phobia about the influence of a 
group existing then called the 
Technocrats. His editorials 
invariably railed against the 
Technocrats. The Star was famous 
for reporting scandalous situations 
among neighbors and friends - to 
the delight of its subscribers. 

Ted then attended Santa Ana High 
School, entering in the fall of 
1942. His teachers included Mr. 
Walter A. Edgar, Mr. Clyde Cook, 
and his wife, Mrs. Edith Cook, 
Lota Blythe, Ruth Frothingham 
Rodriquez, and the coaches, Bill 
Cook and Bill Cole. 

Classmates from Lathrop included 
Bill Patterson, Adele Patterson, 
Roy Harding, Jack Criddle, 
Ronald Blackwell, Marjorie 
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Johnston, Maurice Johnston, 
Barbara Gloclmer. 

Bill Cole and Bill Cook 

aerial view of Santa Ana Army Air Base - 1943 

The time at high school was a 
period when students were 
restricted to Santa Ana, because of 
the unavailability of gasoline by 
reason of having to have gas 
stamps. See gas stamps as shown 
below. 

The Santa Ana Army Base 
activated during the year 1941 - in 
the late spring or summer. This 

was before Pearl Harbor. It was a 
very dry and dusty place in the 
early days. Streets had not been 
paved yet - barracks buildings had 
rudimentary accommodations. The 
purpose of the base was to test and 
evaluate Army Air Force recruits 
for eventual assignment as pilots, 
navigators, or bombardiers. 

Bob Hope made several 
appearances at the SAAB to 
entertain the cadets. He had his 
writer scouts visit Santa Ana 
beforehand to get local stories 
about funny things that impressed 
the cadets and this always made a 
big hit - but confused is national 
radio audience. 

Harold Brown had a house at 
Balboa then, and would stop and 
pick up several cadets who had 
passes almost nightly, taking them 
to dinner at his home. He lmew 
how homesick they were. 

gas ration stamps used during World War II 

Early in the history of the base a 
motion picture, using actual 
cadets, called Winged Victory was 
filmed as a patriotic promotion 
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film. It was a box office success 
and led to careers in the motion 
picture and television industry for 
such persons as Peter Lind Hayes, 
Edmund O'Brien, and Lon 
McCarthy, who starred later with 
Jeanne Crain in County Fair. 

My husband was active in the 
affairs of the Santa Ana County 
Club in the late 1930s and 1940s. 
Around 1943 the club was the 
center for a tournament of sports 
and entertainment figures to raise 
money for the Army Air Force 
USO program at the Santa Ana 
Army Air Base. The participants 
included Bing Crosby, Bob Hope, 
Freeman Gosden (who played 
Andy of the Amos and Andy radio 
series), Leo Gorcey (one of the 
dead end kids), Lloyd Nolan, 
who* played a number of 
character parts in the movies at 
that time and had a successful 
career later as a character actor in 
television. Athletics included 
some of the national golf figures 
of the day - but Babe Dedrickson 
Zaharias stands out in my mind -
as she had the muscular 
coordination and power of a man -
having won gold medals in the 
1932 Olympics in Los Angeles, 
before taking up golf. 

Ted worked the summer of 1943 
for his uncle at Brown's mortuary. 

Harold's fi rst mortuary in 1929 was the converrted Robt 
McFadden house at 17th and Scyamore • he and his partner 
had the firm name of Harrell & Brown. 

When Ted was very small he 
believed his uncle Harold had an 
unusual name - Harold and Brown 
- having heard the name of the 
mortuary firm spoken by his 
parents and relatives. 

The incidents that he remembered 
while working there is that one of 
the Merry Mac singing group died 
while a cadet at the Santa Ana Air 
Base and the mortuary arranged to 
transfer his remains to Los 
Angeles. A dancer who had 
appeared in a few movies also died 
of apparent alcoholic problems at 
a sanitarium in Los Alamitos and 
we held her funeral. The only 
person who showed up for the 
funeral was Frank Faylen, who 
was prominent in motion pictures 
at that time and had a later 
successful career in television. A 
brother in law of Bob Murphy of 
Bob Murphy's Ballroom m 
Newport Beach died and the 
funeral was also held at Los 
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Alamitos. He drove the family car 
and remember him talking about 
the problems he had getting the 
big name bands to appear at his 
ballroom. 

Bob Murphy's Rendezvous Ball Room in the 1940s 

He had established Stan Kenton's 
band at the ballroom a few years 
earlier. 

The W estem Air Training 
Command was not on the base -
but occupied buildings just west of 
the Santa Ana Municipal Bowl on 
Fifth Street in Santa Ana. General 
Barton K. Yount was in command 
- and had a large staff of personnel 
at this site. 

The United States Army Air Corps 
Band was stationed in Santa Ana -
directed by Colonel Eddy 
Dunstedder, who had been a 
Hollywood band director earlier. 

A favorite World War II excuse 
for something going wrong was 
that Kilyroy was Here. 

\another was 
SNAFU, 
Situation 
Normal All 
Fouled up. 

The band functioned from a radio 
station that was set up in the main 
room of the American Legion Post 
No. 131, at Third and Birch Streets 
in Santa Ana. Each week a 
national radio broadcast was held 
from there in which the band 
participated. One of the 
announcers assigned to the station 
was Sgt. Ben Gage, who had been 
prominent as an announcer earlier 
in Hollywood. He was later to 
marry Esther Williams, the lady 
who was famous in this period as a 
swimmer and did swimming 
choreography in the movies. Local 
people made up the studio 
audience each week - and I believe 
this was the place that the Army 
Air Corps song was first 
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prior page - Western Air Training Command - later sie of 
Santa Ana Po1ice Station in 1997 

introduced to national audiences. 

After the war when the Western 
Air Command was no longer 
needed the buildings became civic 
center facilities for a number of 
governmental and private 
organizations - units of both the 
county and city governments 
focused here for a period - as did 
the Tuberculosis Easter Seal 
people, the American Red Cross, 
and the Boy Scouts. He had 
occasion to visit the Boy Scout 
office frequently as he was still 
active with Troop 26, the Santa 
Ana Police Troop until about 
1947. 

In the presidential campaign of 
1944 when Thomas E. Dewey first 
ran for president his running mate 
was United States Senator John 
Bricker from Ohio. Bricker visited 
Santa Ana and gave a speech 
which a number of us attended at 
the Santa Ana Municipal Bowl -
which at the time was a wooden 
structure. Bricker later became 
famous for campaigning for the 
Bricker Amendment as an 
opponent of the United Nations 
and extensions of the American 
treaty making power. 

Things we remember about the 
war was the famous night 1n 
February, 1942 when the Civil 
Defense Air Raid Wardens were 
out in force - and one could see 
the firing of anti aircraft guns 
somewhere over toward Long 
Beach. Caravans of military 
vehicles would pass through town 
from time to time on their way 
between the Los Angeles area and 
San Diego. The gas rationing 
program kept us from using our 
automobiles very much during the 
war. There was plenty of gasoline 
but the nation suffered from a 
rubber shortage because the 
Japanese had taken most of 
southeast Asia thus, the 
rationing. We had coupons and 
stickers on the car windows 
designated what classification of 
driver you were - certain cars got 
unlimited supplies because they 
were emergency vehicles (police, 
ambulance, fire, etc.) See stamps 
illustrated in appendix. 

The blackouts were another 
significant part of the wartime 
period - for all street lights were 
blacked out - and all neon signs 
were turned off during the war. 
This apparently was as much to 
guard against the possibility of 
attack by the Japanese as it was to 
conserve on electricity - and the 
blackouts did that. The downtowns 
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were almost eerie during the 
blackouts - and cars had to have 
shields over their headlights that 
made night time traffic somewhat 
precanous. 

The Navy decided to establish a 
Lighter than Air Station in Orange 
County to bring their blimps down 
from Moffett Field near San 
Francisco. The purpose of the 
blimps were to search for Japanese 
Submarines off the southern 
California Coast. There were, I 
was told, a few kills by the blimps 
during World War IL 

Lighter than Air Hanger under construction, 1942 

Another factor that limited activity 
is that all the towns were under 
black out conditions at night. 
There could be no visible light 
from any building because of the 
possibility of air raids. The Civil 
Defense organization grew rapidly 
and some of the students 
participated in it. Leaming First 
Aid was an essential not only for 
the Boy Scouts, but for everyone 

else as well. One night everyone 
thought an attack had been made 
on Long Beach, around the aircraft 
manufacturing plants, and a lot of 
ack ack could be heard. This was 
in February, 1942. This 
excitement served as the basis for 
the plot in the later Stephen 
Spielberg movie, 1941. 

Ted became the business manager 
of the school annual, the Ariel. He 
also was assigned the job of 
selling war bonds and stamps at 
the high school during this period. 
He and Jack Criddle both worked 
on that project throughout the war. 

During this period Ted became 
active in a youth religious group 
sponsored by the Spurgeon 
Memorial Methodist Church in 
Santa Ana. They particularly 
worked to reopen an old Methodist 
Church in the town of Talbert, 
now the center of Fountain Valley. 
Each Sunday the group would 
adjourn to Talbert to conduct 
services there for the local folks. 
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One of the active members of that 
group was Rudy Story, a blind 
student. Rudy was very talented at 
the piano. 

. 
Rudy Story playing for a high school party at the Masonic 
Lodge 

He also had been a member of 
Ted's cub scout group when Ted 
was a den chief, and later a 
member of Troop 26. Rudy had 
been blinded from an auto 
accident when he was very young. 
He would regularly play for 
students at Santa Ana High School 
during this period. 

While active in Troop 26 of the 
Boy Scouts Ted and his fellow 
scouts had regular paper drives as 
the government needed to recycle 
paper for boxes and other paper 
products that could be used in the 
war effort. There was no new 
building during this period so a 

housing shortage quickly 
developed in Orange County. 
Newcomers were daily amvmg 
either for involvement in the 
growing military structure at Santa 
Ana Army Air Base, El Toro 
Marine Air Station, the Lighter 
than Air Station (later the 
helicopter training base), the Los 
Alamitos Naval Air Station, and 
other facilities - and the air craft 
manufacturers had a growing 
demand for people to work on the 
assembly lines. A number of the 
workers settled in and around 
Santa Ana and Orange and points 
west of there . 

Troop 26 World War II paper drive won honors 

During Ted's junior year in high 
school he worked on the yearbook 
staff in the business section -
through the encouragement of his 
business teacher, Mr. Milton V. 
Newcomber. In his senior year he 
became the business editor of the 
yearbook - which was called the 
Aerial. 
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John Brinkerhoff 

John Brinkerhoff was the Editor 
and Chief of the Aerial in 1945. 
Jim Sleeper, shown opposite with 
Lois Clay, was editor of the 
Generator, the school's weekly 
newspaper. Bill Duffy was the 
Captain of the Saints football team 
- which had a winning season in 
1945. 

Bill Duffy, Capt of 1945 Saints Football Team 
Opposite, Lynn H. Crawford, Principal 

On the day that they had the 
yearbooks in stock at the · high 
school ready for distribution to the 
students Ted met with the 
principal of the school, Mr. Lynn 

Lynn Crawford, Principal Santa Ana High School 1945 

Crawford, in his office to work out 
the last minute details for 
distribution. This was the 
afternoon of April 14th, 1945 -
and while there Mr. Crawford 
Secretary came to inform the 
several of them in the office that it 
had just been announced on the 
radio that President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt had just died in Warm 
Springs, Georgia. School matters 
came to an immediate halt and the 
entire school was dismissed. That 
week end was an emotional 
weekend for all Americans as 
President Roosevelt had been our 
president since 1933 and was then 
in his fourth term in office. 
Members of Ted's class could not 
really remember any other 
president up to that time. 

With the war still in progress 
everyone was uncertain what 
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would happen next. None of the 
public really knew anything about 
the new president, Harry S. 
Truman. We were to learn, 
however, that Mr. Truman would 
eventually become his own man. 
He not only managed the 
concluding weeks of the war - the 
European war ended with 
Germany's surrender on May 7th, 
1945 - but decided on the use of 
the atom bomb. Mr. Truman did 
not even know of the existence of 
this bomb until he became 
President. By the selective use of 
the bomb that summer on 
Hiroshima and Nakasaki Japan he 
brought an abrupt end to the 
Pacific War, which was about 
August 8th, 1945. 

Ted, went to work at a Douglas 
Aircraft feeder plant that was then 
in what had been the Brinkerhoff 
Beer Distributing Company before 
the war on third street, near 
French. His immediate boss was a 
Johnny Taylor, and his father, 
John Taylor, had the work bench 
next to the bench he was assigned. 
They were making assemblies for 
wings for what was called the A-1 
Bombers. The main function was 
to drill the holes in the wing 
assemblies in which the rivets 
would later be put and finished by 
a riveter. They were not very 
good hole drillers. John Taylor's 

brother, Larry Taylor, at Laguna 
went into the locksmith business 
when the gasoline business 
became precarious because of the 
war. He had married a Margaret 
Woodward of Laguna Beach. 
Margaret had a sister, Ruth. Ruth 
married Douglas Perrin, a 
neighbor's son, back in 1939. 
Douglas Perrin had two sisters -
Betty and Marilyn. The irony is 
Marilyn Perrin eventually became 
Ted's wife -

Ted did not know the Perrins until 
he started junior college later that 
year, but they had been long time 
neighbors of our good friends, Em 
and Bill Penn, when he Perrins 
lived in Santa Ana. Kurt Perrin 
had been in the real estate business 
in Santa Ana. 

Ted's Senior Picture, Sa nta Ana High School, 1945 

At the time of Ted's graduation 
from Santa Ana High School in 
June 1945 the war was still in 
progress. Peace had been achieved 
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in Europe but the battle to conquer 
Japan was about to begin. All 
students were ready to enter the 
military service after graduation, if 
not before. Ted enrolled at Santa 
Ana College in September 1945, 
in hopes of getting a semester 
before he was drafted. The war 
ended in the Far East in August 
1945 with the use of the atom 
bomb, and the call did not come 
later for Ted to enter the service -
so he continued on and completed 
his studies at Santa Ana College, 
graduating with the class of 194 7. 
One of his classmates whom he 
dated during this period was 
Marilyn Perrin of Laguna Beach. 
She had been the editor of the El 
Don, the school newspaper, and 
Ted and she were in the same 
social group. They included 
lifelong friends, Earl Kilkenny, 
John Lynch, Marjorie Williams, 
and Marilyn Perrin, who was to 
become his future wife. 

Marilyn was not only editor of the 
El Don, the school newspaper, but 
reactivated the El Don parade, 
suspended at the outbreak of WW 
II. 

International Relations Club, 1947, Santa Ana College 

SAC had a one block campus and 
700 students at the time. This was 
the original 1904 high school. 

Marilyn Penin, Editor of the El Don, SAC, 1947 

The group had several parties at 
our then newly acquired home - it 
was an old house, having been 
built between 1927 and 1929. It 
had an old fashioned swimming 
pool - and was purchased by the 
Parkers in 1947. We still have it in 
the family in 1996. At that time 
the house was way out in the 
country in an agricultural area 
called Villa Park - Villa Park was 
entirely composed of orange 
groves then - with a house here 
and there between the groves. It 
was hard to find your way around 
because the country roads were 
completely hidden by the orange 
groves. However, the college 
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crowd had several parties during 
the spring of 194 7 at the house. 
One night Ted and his friends had 
an all night party - and at sunup 
they all went into Orange to the 
nearest restaurant then for some 
breakfast, then came back for a 
swim. 

His future wife was trying to 
finish a term paper at a time we 
had a party near the time of 
graduation - and he insisted she 
still come to the party - and helped 
type her paper for her. He still 
remembered the subject years later 
- Dictators of the Baton. They 
worked up in an attic room on the 
paper while the party was going 

SAC party, Marge Will iams, hostess, Ray Wright extreme 
right, in front 

on. Some of the guests could not 
believe it. But the term paper did 
get finished. 

Ted's future wife received the 
Eleanor Northcross Award given 
to the top woman student at the 
college each year - this was for a 

combination of scholarship and 
active participation in school 
activities - she was well known on 
campus for her work as editor of 
the El Don and the chairman of the 
parade committee - Days of the 
Don. 

Orville Knudsen, Santa Ana College 

Another of his teachers at Santa 
Ana college was Orville Knudsen, 
who taught economics. He was 
very emphatic in his lectures on 
what was the soundest approach to 
economic development in the 
United States - and an ardent anti
communist. One of the students in 
the group was a Ray Wright. He 
had been a circus barker before 
going into the Army Air Force 
during World War II. He also was 
on the staff of the El Don - and 
had published an article he did 
which tended to say that Russia 
was slowly going capitalistic. Mr. 
Knudsen was livid when that 
article came out and spent the next 
several class sessions explaining 
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why Russia was not slowly going 
capitalistic. One of his classmates 

' 
a veteran, was J.D. Edwards - who 
later became a prominent 
accountant in Santa Ana. I believe 
he had a mentor in Orville 
Knudsen. It is somewhat ironic in 
the year 1989 as what was going 
on in eastern Europe and Russia 
tends to reflect that maybe Ray 
Wright was more farsighted than 
he himself would have believed. 

Ted joined a group called the 
Collegiate Council for the United 
Nations in 1947. They held an 
institute each year at Finch 
College in New York City, and 
Ted was fortunate enough to be 
able to go the meeting of the 
institute that year. This was in 
June 194 7, soon after his 
graduation from Santa Ana 
College. 

It had been formed the prior year 
by the American Assn for the 
United Nations, the successor to 
the League of Nations 
Association. FDR had been the 
Treasurer of the latter 
organization. 

His father, George, and I, took Ted 
and Marilyn, his date, to the 
airport for his flight to New York. 
Believe it or not George lost the 

Los Angeles Airport. It was not 

nearly as big in those days. Ted 
was elected a national director of 
the Collegiate Council in 194 7 for 
the Pacific Coast. 

1947 Collegiate Council for the UN, Finch College, 1947 

The Collegiate Council for the 
United Nations, referred to as the 
CCUN, met annually after 1946 at 
Finch College in New York City 
where speakers from the United 
Nations came before the group, 
and where the students studied 
issues before the United Nations. 
Prominent among the speakers 
before the CCUN was Mrs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt, who headed 
the UN Human Rights 
Commission, General Carlos 
Romulo, at the time foreign 
ministger of the Philippines, 
Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, 
conducting the Pakistan plebiscite, 
and Dr. Ralph Bunch, an under 
secretary of the United Nations 
and later a Nobel Peace prize 
winner for his efforts in resolving 
the Arab-Israeli War of the 1940's. 
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Ted enrolled at the University of 
Southern California in pre-law 
business administration. Soon 
after his arrival there in September 
194 7 he was taken under the 
wings of fellow United Nations 
Association supporters, 
particularly Dr. J. Eugene Harley. 
Ted wound up becoming president 
of the International Relations Club 
at USC. here he met a cousin for 
the first time, Diane Lockhart. 

Dianne Lockhart in her back yard - 1947 

Her great grandmother, Mary 
Belinda Parker Lockhart was a 
sister of Ted's grandfather, C.E. 
Parker. 

The student council of USC at that 
time was presided over by Paul 
Wildman, a public administration 
major. Paul was later to attend 
Southwestern Law School, later 

still to become one of its teachers, 
and later still, its dean. One of the 
vice presidents of the student body 
was one Jesse Unruh, who was 
then the president of the student 
veterans group, the Trovets -
13,000 strong. Jesse Unruh 
acquired his political skills while 
heading this group. Another vice 
president of the student body was 
Joe Flynn. Joe was ambitious to 
get into movies and television 
back then. Joe did - becoming 
most famous as Captain 
Binghampton in the television 
series, McHale's Navy. The 
campus humor magazine, the 
Wampus, was edited by a young 
and budding newspaper writer, Art 
Buchwald. Ted had never 
experienced anything like USC 
before. He was merely one small 
cog in a big setting. 

In 1950 Ted went to Europe with a 
international relations group for 
the summer. They were aboard 
the Cunard liner Samaria when the 
Korean War started in June, 1950. 

They had met at Quebec Canada 
and from there sailed to Europe in 
mid-June 1950. They were part 
an Association of International 
Relations Clubs from various 
college campuses. 
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The Carnegie Endowment for 
International Peace was sponsor. 

opposite 
left to right - Mme. Jeanine Micheux, France Etats-Unis, 
Gerard Severeix, and Mme Perreux, the latter being with 
Dotation Carnegie pour la Paix Internationale - hosts to the 
U.S. College students in Paris in 1950 -the same week the 
Korean War started . 

While Ted was still in Europe he 
got his draft notice, being on the 
top of the list that had been made 
up since 1945. They gave him a 
postponement until he got back 
from Europe. The chairman of the 
draft board was Stan Hunting, an 
old Villa Park friend. Hunting 
Drive in Villa Park is named after 
him. 

The first thing Ted noted when he 
returned home was a letter from 
the draft board - greetings from 
the President of the United States. 

The draft board did give him an 
exemption to finish his last year at 
U.S.C. He had changed his major 
from pre-law business 
administration to economics about 
1949, and thus, had added units to 
finish and get a degree. 

Before being drafted he had driven 
out to Flagstaff, Arizona where to 
meet a colleague from CCUN 

' 
who had come west by train. Jack 
Boston had graduated that year 
from Butler University m 
Indianapolis, maJonng m 

j oumalism. He had decided to 
come west to get a job. Ted and he 
agreed to meet at Flagstaff, which 

they did, then they were to drive 
down through Phoenix and on to 
Tucson to see another 
acquaintance. 

Driving through the Arizona that 
February night they listened to a 
radio station broadcasting from 
one of the hotels on the lakeshore 
in Chicago - where it was reported 
as very chilly. However, Arizona 
was having an unusual heatwave 

' 
and he vividly remembered that 
they had all the car windows down 
as they drove - Jack could not 
believe he was driving through the 
night in February with the 
windows down - something he 
could not have been doing at that 
time in Indianapolis. 

Jack stayed with my family and 
me at Villa Park until Ted was 
drafted later in March. He later got 
a job with the local radio station in 
Santa Ana, K.V.O.E. Jack was 
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later to enter the health fund 
raising field as a p10neer m a 
growing industry. 

Ted reported to the bus depot in 
Santa Ana for army duty - and 
there they took a bus with a 
number of other men for Fort Ord, 
near Monterey. they drove all day 
- leaving at a very early hour -
arriving in Monterey just at dusk -
when they were assigned a 
barracks to await processing. Ted 
got an MOS rating on his medical 
report that affected his later 
assignment in the army. 

Quonset Hut office of Per sonnel Section, Service 
Company, 29th Infantry Regmt., Okinawa, 1951 

While at Camp Roberts , Billy 
Martin, then a budding baseball 
player, was being processed, but 
went AWOL (absent without 
leave) and should have faced 
discipline. However, he was able 
to successfully plead hardship for 
his elderly mother's sake and got a 
discharge on that account - so he 

could continue on in what became 
a successful baseball career, 
having later become manager on 
several occasions of the New York 
Yankees. As a result of this 
incident Ted lost all respect for 
Billy Martin who Ted felt showed 
his true colors constantly in later 
years with drunken brawls and fist 
fights, even if he was a good 
baseball player and manager. 

Ted was placed with another 
group for processing and they 
eventually they were sworn in and 
advised they would be transferred 

to Camp Roberts, near San 
Miguel, for basic training. The 
next morning a bus took them 
from Fort Ord to Camp Roberts -
they got to Camp Roberts about 
mid-day. He was assigned to the 
Service Company of the 489th 
Field Artillery Battalion. The 
cadre leader was a corporal named 
Theodore Wagner, a San 
Franciscan. He was not too happy 
ith any of the draftees - but that 
was true of all cadre leaders .. 
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prior page - lefi to right, opposite, Phillip Perry, Harold 
Throckmorton, Louis Roybal, Larry Luke, Clerks, 29th 
Infantry 

The first month a draftee is not 

permitted to leave camp - so they 
were stuck on the base. Initially, 
the duty was drilling on the parade 
ground primarily - and some 
instructions on the use of 
weapons, lectures on army 
procedures and discipline. Later, 
the training got more intensive 
with actual training exercises in 
the field - one of which was 
having to crawl under a barbed 
wire barracade so many yards 
while a machine gun was firing 
over their heads. they spent 
several days on the firing range 
where they learned the meaning of 
Maggie's Drawers (a red flag that 
meant they did not hit the target). 

Ted was assigned eventually to 
Okinawa, serving with the 29th 
Infantry Regiment, which was 
designated a regimental combat 
team. They had originally been in 

Korea at the start of the Korean 
War, but because of injuries and 
deaths in the unit it was withdrawn 
back to Okinanwa to allow the 
unit to recuperate. 

Ted's father and I arranged to send 
daily copies of the local 
newspaper, the Santa Ana 
Register, so in time he had quite a 
bit of reading material coming 
through the U.S. Mail to Okinawa, 
which had an overseas zip code 
AP 339. The 29th Infantry was in 
the Ryukyus Command, Far East 
Command, at the time of the 
Korean War. 

While Ted was away I decided to 
have a patio built adjoining our 
swimming pool on Valley Drive. 
George bought a fractional piece 
of land from Mrs. Olga Rosenau, 
who owned the property above our 
land. This allowed us to put in a 
retaining wall and patio, with a 
fire place in the middle. About a 
year later I thought it would be 
nice to install a waterfall from up 
the hill above the patio and 
George again arranged with Olga 
Rosenau to buy a sliver of land 
that would allow us to building 
and landscape a waterfall, and 
provide a pathway from our pool 
to the neighbors up the hill. We 
worked a lot on the landscaping of 
both the patio and the waterfall. 
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George became very busy at the 
title company as the first housing 
boom in Orange County since the 
war began to take hold. Veterans 
found it easy to get VA and FHA 
loans, and subdividers were busy 
buying old orange and lima bean 
acreage on which they could build 
tract houses. All of this required 
title insurance. It also started the 
rise in land values in Orange 
County, since up to that time it 
was primarily ranch land. 

In the late 1940s Alma and Loren 
Mead had purchased land in La 
Habra and they were developing a 
avocado ranch on that land. Loren 
had helped George cultivate his 
avocado grove on the Valley Drive 
property, but there was not enough 
money to harvest avocados from 
the land we had - so the avocadoes 
wound up being guacamole on our 
table at evening times. 

Don Bowman, Asst Sgt Major, giving Ted more to type at 
Personnel Office, 29th Infantry, Tengan, Okinawa 

After completing service in the 
Army Ted did not want to return 
to school, but did want to go to 
work for his father's Title 

Headquarters, 29th Infantry Regiment, Okinawa 1952 

Company. Before he could his 
dad insisted he should attend law 
school and Ted reluctantly 
registered at Southwestern 
University School of Law in Los 
Angeles in September 1953. 

From here I will let Ted tell the 
story of the Parker family from the 
l 950's on as by that time I began 
to spend more time at home at a 
place we purchased in Villa Park 
on Valley Drive - which at the 
time was a community of a few 
ranch homes, and mostly lemon 
and orange groves. 

When I, returned from the service 
in 1953 I was fascinated by both 
the House Unamerican Activities 
Committee sessions which 
appeared on television, and the 
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Kefauver Senate Committee, 
which also explored the same 
subject. There was tremendous 
anti-communist fervor at the time 
in the United States. It had been 
stimulated by such public 
controversy as the trial of Alger 
Hiss in the late 1940's and early 
1950's as having been a 
Communist agent while holding 
high ranking roles in the United 
States State Department and in the 
organization of the United Nations 
in 1945 at San Francisco. 

In addition, Senator Joseph 
McCarthy had been making 
sensational waves m the 
government by accusations of 
various key people of having 
Communist sympathies, including 
General George Marshall, who 
had been Chief of Staff of the 
United States Anny during World 
War II. McCarthy was intensely 
disliked by then President Dwight 
Eisenhower for the smear on his 
old mentor - Marshall. This 
resulted in the Anny-McCarthy 
hearings, also broadcast over TV 
and watched by countless millions 
of people. This was one of the 
pioneer events in television 
broadcasting to a mass audience. 

The hearings resulted from efforts 
on the part of McCarthy, and his 
key aide, Roy Cohn, to gain 

special privileges for a fellow 
member of the McCarthy staff, G. 
David Schine while stationed with 
the Anny in New Jersey. The 
Army was represented by a 
prominent Boston attorney, Joseph 
Welsh, who made the hearings 
high drama in his challenges to 
McCarthy - which resulted in 
McCarthy being censored by the 
United States Senate. McCarthy 
died soon thereafter from acute 
alcoholism and related illnesses. 

I was to enter law school in 
September, 1953 at Southwestern 
University, which at the time was 
on south Olive Street in Los 
Angeles across from the then new 
Occidental Center. The classes 
were small for the day time 
program, which I signed up for, 
while the evening division was 
very crowded with students. 

Senator Joseph McCarthy of Wisconsin 1953 

My class was composed primarily 
of students who had flunked out of 
their first year at UCLA Law 
School the prior year - and had to 
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start all over agam at 
Southwestern. There were no 
discipline problems for the faculty 
in this class as they were very 
interested in getting through that 
first year law school course as fast 
as humanly possible - being, for 
them, the second time. 

Among these UCLA students was 
Gordon Thompson, of San Diego. 
He was able to prove UCLA's 
error inasmuch he was one of the 
outstanding students academically 
at Southwestern. Gordon also was 
baby sitting his growing family, 
and had no time of outside 
activities. Gordon was later to 
become a United District Court 
Judge in San Diego, and his son, 
then an infant, later also became a 
United States District Court judge 
in northern California. 

Dean Ignatius Parker, Southwestern Univ. Law School 

Another start over was Harlan 
Huebner. His father had a 
prominent patent and copyright 
firm in Los Angeles at that time, 
and Harlan was adamant that he 
was eventually going to join that 
firm. He did and eventually 
became its senior partner. In later 
years Harlan has done some 
copyright work for me and my 
wife, and assisted a client of mine, 
General Automation, Inc., in the 
procuring of a patent on a 

significant invention that served to 
be a pioneer in small computer 
automation. 

Another start over was Sid Pilot, 
who had been a CPA down in 
Texas, and wanted to become a tax 
attorney. Sid was later to 
represent my wife and I, and her 
brother, in litigation against the 
Segerstrom family over family 
claims that had not been properly 
resolved in years past. He had to 
oppose the new and upcoming tax 
law firm, Latham and Watkins, 
which at the time was presided 
over by the founder, Dana Latham, 
who had been the Commissioner 
of Internal Revenue m the 
administration of President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower. Sid was 
later to become Of Counsel to a 
prominent firm that had been 
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founded by a cousin of my wife, 
Ralph Kohlmeier, and an associate 
of his, Lloyd Millikin, who was a 
former president of the American 
Bar Association. 

Ralph Kohlmeier 

Another startover was Marven 
Michelsen, who was to become the 
most famous member of our class 
because of his innovation in 
community property law of 
Palimony, having successfully 
sold that theory to the courts by 
representing a client against Lee 
Marvin, the movie actor. 

Marven was constantly asking 
numerous questions in every class, 
but I was never certain he ever 
understood the subject under 
study. This was particularly true of 
community property. While 
preparing for the bar Marven got 
the use of some my notes in 
property law and community 
property, but I felt they never did 
him any good - except he did pass 
the bar. 

Marven became famous within the 
class when it was disclosed that he 
was acquainted with Mrs. Edmund 
Purdom, the wife of a budding 
movie actor of the day - who was 
having domestic relations 
problems at the time. Marven 
convinced her to wait until he got 

out of law school and he would 
represent her in an action against 
her husband - which, in fact, he 
did. 

Marven also represented Beverly 
Adland, the last girl friend of the 
actor Erroll Flynn, who died while 
on business in Seattle 

' 
Washington. Beverly, according 
to Marven, was entitled to a share 
of Erroll Flynn's estate. I think he 
got a settlement out of that, but no 
victory. 

Marven also represented Mrs. 
Stirling Hayden, the wife of 
another actor. Hayden was under 
an injunction by the superior court 
not to take his two sons out of the 
jurisdiction of the court. Yet, 
Hayden took them aboard his 
yacht and set sale for the south 
seas, and was in the south seas ' 
when Marv sought a contempt 
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order against Hayden, and an order 
to have the court assUDle 
jurisdiction over the sons at that 
time. It was obvious, and should 
have been to Marv, that the court 
had lost jurisdiction over the boys 
by having gone to the south seas. 

Marven was also an epitome of an 
ambulance chaser since he flew to 
Rome to seek to represent a party 
who had hijacked an TV/A 
passenger plane out of Kennedy 
Airport, ordering it to Rome. I 
don't think he acquired that client. 

He made news when he 
represented a client who had been 
injured in an automobile accident 
in Los Angeles in 1960. The client 
as in a car rented to then Senator 
John F. Kennedy for the purposes 
of the Democratic Convention in 
Los Angeles. The accident 
occurred while the car was on the 
way to the convention at the 
Sports Arena on Figueroa Street. 
Marv later attempted to personally 
serve the President of the United 
States, John F. Kennedy, at the 
White House - and, I believe, 
unsuccessfully. 

Marven's later partner In law 
practice was Harold Rhoden. 
Rhoden's claim to fame was in his 
attempt to probate the famous 
Mormon will of Howard Hughes, 

m which a former Hughes 
associate, Noah Dietrich, was 
named executor. In all, thirty 
eight wills came before the 
probate court in Nevada, and all 
were eventually rejected. Rhoden 
was to later lose his life with his 
family aboard a private airplane 
when it crashed near Los Angeles. 
Marven got into trouble on several 
occasions with the California State 
Bar and eventually was suspended 
from practice when he was 
convicted for failure to file proper 
federal tax returns, and was 
sentenced to time In federal 
pnson. 

Two students who, were like me, 
not former UCLA law, were 
Richard Johnson and Richard 
Lauber. I went through all of law 
school with them close by. 
Richard Johnson was the son of a 
retired Union Oil Company 
executive and Dick had served 
with the United States Navy Air 
Service. He was married at the 
time but divorced before we got 
out of law school. Dick would 
disappear from time to time for a 
few days - and later, we learned he 
was flying PBY airplanes for a 
friend to central America where he 
was picking up loads of Rhesus 
monkeys for use In medical 
facilities for organic matter that 
was significant in the cure of 
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polio. All of it was illegal, but this 
did not worry Dick. His ambition 
was to become an attorney and 
join the former mayor of New 
York who represented American 
clients in Mexico City. 

Dick did not pass the bar, and 
eventually moved to Oroville in 
northern California. He flew for a 
airlines which primarily was 
involved in flying troops to Viet 
Nam for the army and marine 
corps. He later attempte?, 
unsucessfully, to get an cerarmc 
fire place business going - and we, 
regrettably, got involved in that 
for a short period. Dick, we 
should have been aware from the 
start, was basically a flake. He 
acquired his first airplane while 
still in the navy by trading a fellow 
navy buddy two dead chinchillas 
for his airplane. 

On one occasion while I was 
working summers for the Orange 
County Title Company Dick was 
good enough to fly me down to the 
imperial valley to file some papers 
for the title company. Another 
time, we spent several weeks 
flying back and forth from 
Sacramento to Los Angeles in the 
plane his father owned. This was 
because I was taking a summer 
course with him at Southwestern 
and the title company wanted me 

to go to Sacramento to take off 
corporate records of businesses 
operating in Orange County - and 
it would not have been feasible to 
drive back and forth. On a couple 

Harold Rhoden 

of weekends we did fly down to 
San Francisco to enjoy dinners at 
such places as Ernie's and Alfreds. 

Richard Lauber had been in the 
navy and served for a period in 
Alaska. He stayed in Alaska after 
his discharge and went to work for 
a radio station for several years. 
He also got married up there and 
had a son, Rex. Rick decided to 
go to law school, though he had no 
college preparation, under a rule 
that permitted anyone over 23 to 
qualify as a bar candidate if the 
law school would accept him. 
Southwestern did. Rick and his 
wife Marion, and their son, Rex, 
settled in a house in Norwalk, near 
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the business operated by his in
laws, a active grocery business, on 
the site later occupied by the 
Saddleback Inn in Norwalk. Rick 
did some insurance work during 
this time to bring in some income, 
as well as work in his in-laws 
grocery and meat business. 

My legal fraternity at annual diner, 1955 

Rick and I became good friends, 
and he was the best man at my 
wedding to Ninkie in 1956. Rick 
and I also studied together 
frequently. Rick was very good at 
oral presentations, which 
obviously came from his radio 
experience - but had difficulty in 
writing exams on the law. He did 
graduate with me but we both 
failed the bar on our first try -
when we went to San Francisco to 
take the bar. 

Rick got a job in a title company 
in Ketchikan, Alaska, and took his 
family back there. Soon after 
Alaska became a state in 1959 
Rick was asked by the local bar to 
become a magistrate judge in 
Alaska, and for several years he 
performed admirably in that role 
in Ketchikan. His wife, Marion, 
got a divorce after a few years and 
Rick moved to Juneau to get away 
from the domestic problems in 
Ketchikan. 

He bought a house on a little hill 
overlooking the harbor in Juneau, 
and soon remarried to Dianne. 

' 
Dianne had been married before, 
and was divorced, having a small 
daughter at that time. 

Rick became the secretary to 

Governor Walter Hickel during his 
first term as Govenor of Alaska. 
Hickel asked Rick to come with 
him to Washington, D.C. when 
Hickel was chosen by President 
Richard Nixon to be his Secretary 
of Interior. Rick was smart enough 
to not want any part of 
Washington, so declined Hickel's 
offer. Out of government he 
became a lobbyist, and eventually 
became one of the most successful 
and a senior lobbyist in Alaska. 
His wife, Dianne, also became a 
lobbyist. 

In 1986 Diane and Rick renewed 
their marriage vows in a ceremony 
in Juneau and this event became a 
surprise party as Ninkie and flew 
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to Alaska to participate - and 
became Rick's house guest for 
several days, as Diane had to come 
south to San Diego, where her 
father was very ill, and eventually 
died. During that week the 
Olympic Games were on in Seoul, 
Korea, and we all watched from 
Rick's television set in his office 
which was part of his home. 

The house on the hill had been 
condemned by the state a few 
years before for an annex to the 
state capitol, and from the money 
Rick and Diane received they 
bought a new house a mile or so 
up from the capitol. The state did 
not have the money for the annex 
and I believe the house still stands 
on the hill - now rented by the 
state. 

Rick Lauber and myself, Christmas Day, 1982 

Rick became a member of the 
North Pacific Fisheries 
Commission, an international 
group set up through treaties with 
Canada, Japan and the United 
States. In 1992 the Laubers 
invited the wife and I to join them 
to the last meeting of that 
commission in its old form in 
Tokyo. Before hand we all took a 
tour through China - the second 
tour for Ninkie and me. At the 
time we were in China we found 
that the Flying Tiger veterans were 

also there going through a VIP 
tour of China, on the ground, 
covering the places they only saw 
from the air during World War II. 
They had a farewell dinner in the 
same hotel we were staying in 
Guilin, and this was quite event -
with the Tigers and their wives 
and friends in attendance. 

Rick and Diane took us on an 
early morning tour to the Tokyo 
fish market, one of the largest, if 
not the largest, of its kind, 
anywhere in the world. Fish 
comes from all over the world for 
distribution to wholesalers and 
then to retailers all over Japan on a 
daily basis. 

The comm1ss10n met at the 
Foreign Ministry in Japan, and we 
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were visitors to these meetings. 
One concern was the fact that 
salmon were fast being depleted 
by the Japanese practice of 
stretching out 30 mile nets in the 
north Pacific - and eventually, the 
Japanese have agreed with the 
United States and Canada to 
forgoing harvesting the salmon for 
a period. 

!I 
l i; 

Ninkie and I bought some Japanese Prints on this trip 

The new commission was to form 
after this meeting, to include 
China and Russia as members. 
There was a small portion of the 
north Pacific that is technically 
under no national sovereignty, and 
it was referred to as the donut hole 
- but the problem was that the 
Russians had no equivalent 
translation in Russian of the term 
donut hole - so they had to work 
on inventing a new acceptable 
term. 

Rick and Diane took us, along 
with their granddaughter, Jessica, 
who accompanied us on this trip, 

to several events around Tokyo, 
including a cultural day, in which 
the Japanese paraded m the 
various ancient costumes of 
various groups in Japan. A 
display at one of these events 
included a number of larges vases 
with chrysanthynums which 
belonged to particular families, 
and of which many of these floral 

The Great Wall of China is steeper than in looks! 

settings were still alive after two 
hundred years. 

We also visited the Tokyo zoo 
which had an excellent display of 
animals - and several of the great 
Pandas on display. We remember, 
in particular, one little boy in the 
zoo restaurant trying to eat 
spaghetti. He tried chop sticks, 
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finally just scooped it up with his 
hands - one way or another he was 
going to get that spaghetti. 

Going back to the period I was in 
law school in the mid- l 950s I got 
active again with the United 
Nations Association in Los 
Angeles. At that time it had 
established an office m the 
Ambassador Hotel on Wilshire 
Boulevard, and Eadie Riley had 
become the office secretary. 

Marilyn Esslinger Smith Cook 

Having the facilities of the 
Ambassador available to the UNA 
several of us students decided we 
could put on a Model United 
Nations Institute, to prepare 
delegates from the vanous 
southern California colleges to 
participate in forthcoming Model 
United Nations - then called the 
Pacific Coast Model United 
Nations Conference. 

Joel Fischer, who was attend Boalt 
Hall law school later at Berkeley, 
and I were the key students in this 
project. It was primarily through 
faculty members of the various 
schools that participation by 
students became regular and 
significant. One night each week 
we met in one of the dinner rooms 
of the Ambassador Hotel to hear 
speakers explain the vanous 
mechanisms on conducting a 
Model United Nations. 

Key faculty members at that time 
were Dr. Paul Sheats at UCLA, 
Dr. Raymond McKelvey at 
Occidental College, Dr. Totten 
Anderson at USC, and Dr. Ake 
Sandler at Los Angeles State 
College on Vermont. Jerry Harris 
and his sister, Lynn Harris Hicks, 
helped tremendously, but at the 
time were not active students. 
Jerry had been the secretary 
general of the conference in 1952 
when it met at USC. The UCLA 
gathering was in 1953 with Aly 
Wassill as the Secretary General. 
The first secretary general, Erskine 
Childers, at Stanford, in 1951, had 
since graduated and became a 
member of the staff of the United 
Nations in New York. 
Out of this I wound up becoming a 
judge of the first Model United 
Nations International Court in San 
Francisco in 1955. The Secretary 
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General of that conference was 
Chandler Meloy, who I believe 
was later to get into radio and 
television work in San Francisco. 

One of the cases brought before 
the court was a dispute between 

Carla Anderson Hills 

Great Britain and Norway over 
fishing rights in the north sea. 
Stanford University represented 
Norway and Great Britain was 
represented by UCLA. The 
Stanford representative before the 
court was Carla Anderson, a senior 
at the time. The UCLA 
representative was Raymond 
Allen, Jr., the son of the then 
Chancellor at UCLA, Raymond 
Allen. 

Sadly, Raymond Allen did not 
have the ability and skill of his 

esteemed father, and his 
presentation was faulty and ill 
prepared. Carla Anderson, who 
was then planning to attend Yale 
University Law School, was very 
effective in her presentation, and 
won the court over to her position, 
favoring Norway. Carla was an 
outstanding student in the late 
1950s at Yale Law School, and 
was to marry a fellow lawyer, 
Roderick Hills. He became a head 
of the United States Securities and 
Exchange Commission and she 
became the Secretary of Housing 
and Urban Affairs during 
President Jimmy Carter's 
administration. Carla later became 
a Washington partner of Gibson, 
Dunn & Crutcher, a Los Angeles 
law firm. 

The United Nations Association 
during this period had some 
financial difficulties, and, the 
office was moved to the Town and 
Country village on Fairfax, near 
the old CBS television studios. 
The owner and developer of this 
complex was an ardent supporter 
of the United Nations. 

In 1952 I had gotten acquainted 
again with Marilyn Perrin, in 
Laguna Beach. I had looked up a 
mutual friend, Marjorie Williams. 
Marjorie was having a party that 
weekend and Marilyn, who was 
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niclrnamed Ninkie, was supposed 
to attend - and I was invited as 
well. As it turned out, Ninkie was 
absent with a bad cold. Marge and 
her then husband, Dave Hearle, 
put on the party at the beach. On 
hand at that party was Marilyn 
Esslinger, who I had lrnown at 
USC, and who was a classmate of 
Ninkie's at Laguna Beach High 
School. 

They informed me that Ninkie was 
then working for the Bank of 
America in Newport Beach, and 
that I could contact her there. This 
I did - and we started dating again. 

It was this summer that I was 
contemplating entering law school 
at Southwestern, thus, had to take 
that into account in any future 
social life. As it turned out Ninkie 
and applied for and successfully 
been accepted as a special services 
representative with the United 
States Army. This was a civilian 

unit with the army, which had 
taken over from the Red Cross 
after World War II to operate 
social clubs and service centers of 
the Army throughout the world. 

Ninkie was to leave for Europe in 
January 1953 out of New York -
and would be under a three year 
contract. She was assigned to a 
special services club, the Black 
Hawk, in Schweinfurt, Germany. 
Then I could devote my full 
attention to the study of law. 

In September 1955 Ninkie came 
home on emergency leave. Her 
mother had been very ill and the 
Red Cross had arranged her leave 
time of a month or so. It happened 
that I was working with my folks 
in still clearing out the area where 
they were planning their patio and 
pool on September 9th when 
Ninkie called from Laguna to wish 
me happy birthday and inform me 
that she was back in the area. 

Ninkie and enlisted men at Blackhawk Service Club 
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start all over agam at 
Southwestern. There were no 
discipline problems for the faculty 
in this class as they were very 
interested in getting through that 
first year law school course as fast 
as humanly possible - being, for 
them, the second time. 

Among these UCLA students was 
Gordon Thompson, of San Diego. 
He was able to prove UCLA's 
error inasmuch he was one of the 
outstanding students academically 
at Southwestern. Gordon also was 
baby sitting his growing family, 
and had no time of outside 
activities. Gordon was later to 
become a United District Court 
Judge in San Diego, and his son, 
then an infant, later also became a 
United States District Court judge 
in northern California. 

Dean Ignatius Parker, Southwestern Univ. Law School 

Another start over was Harlan 
Huebner. His father had a 
prominent patent and copyright 
firm in Los Angeles at that time, 
and Harlan was adamant that he 
was eventually going to join that 
firm. He did and eventually 
became its senior partner. In later 
years Harlan has done some 
copyright work for me and my 
wife, and assisted a client of mine, 
General Automation, Inc., in the 
procuring of a patent on a 

significant invention that served to 
be a pioneer in small computer 
automation. 

Another start over was Sid Pilot, 
who had been a CPA down in 
Texas, and wanted to become a tax 
attorney. Sid was later to 
represent my wife and I, and her 
brother, in litigation against the 
Segerstrom family over family 
claims that had not been properly 
resolved in years past. He had to 
oppose the new and upcoming tax 
law firm, Latham and Watkins, 
which at the time was presided 
over by the founder, Dana Latham, 
who had been the Commissioner 
of Internal Revenue m the 
administration of President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower. Sid was 
later to become Of Counsel to a 
prominent firm that had been 
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founded by a cousin of my wife, 
Ralph Kohlmeier, and an associate 
of his, Lloyd Millikin, who was a 
former president of the American 
Bar Association. 

Ralph Kohlmeier 

Another startover was Marven 
Michelsen, who was to become the 
most famous member of our class 
because of his innovation in 
community property law of 
Palimony, having successfully 
sold that theory to the courts by 
representing a client against Lee 
Marvin, the movie actor. 

Marven was constantly asking 
numerous questions in every class, 
but I was never certain he ever 
understood the subject under 
study. This was particularly true of 
community property. While 
preparing for the bar Marven got 
the use of some my notes in 
property law and community 
property, but I felt they never did 
him any good - except he did pass 
the bar. 

Marven became famous within the 
class when it was disclosed that he 
was acquainted with Mrs. Edmund 
Purdom, the wife of a budding 
movie actor of the day - who was 
having domestic relations 
problems at the time. Marven 
convinced her to wait until he got 

out of law school and he would 
represent her in an action against 
her husband - which, in fact, he 
did. 

Marven also represented Beverly 
Adland, the last girl friend of the 
actor Erroll Flynn, who died while 
on business in Seattle 

' 
Washington. Beverly, according 
to Marven, was entitled to a share 
of Erroll Flynn's estate. I think he 
got a settlement out of that, but no 
victory. 

Marven also represented Mrs. 
Stirling Hayden, the wife of 
another actor. Hayden was under 
an injunction by the superior court 
not to take his two sons out of the 
jurisdiction of the court. Yet, 
Hayden took them aboard his 
yacht and set sale for the south 
seas, and was in the south seas 

' 
when Marv sought a contempt 
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order against Hayden, and an order 
to have the court assume 
jurisdiction over the sons at that 
time. It was obvious, and should 
have been to Marv, that the court 
had lost jurisdiction over the boys 
by having gone to the south seas. 

Marven was also an epitome of an 
ambulance chaser since he flew to 
Rome to seek to represent a party 
who had hijacked an TWA 
passenger plane out of Kennedy 
Airport, ordering it to Rome. I 
don't think he acquired that client. 

He made news when he 
represented a client who had been 
injured in an automobile accident 
in Los Angeles in 1960. The client 
as in a car rented to then Senator 
John F. Kennedy for the purposes 
of the Democratic Convention in 
Los Angeles. The accident 
occurred while the car was on the 
way to the convention at the 
Sports Arena on Figueroa Street. 
Marv later attempted to personally , 
serve the President of the United i 

States, John F. Kennedy, at the 
, White House - and, I believe, 
unsuccessfully. 

Marven's later partner m law 
practice was Harold Rhoden. , 
Rhoden's claim to fame was in his 
attempt to probate the famous 
Mormon will of Howard Hughes, 

: ~ - ~ ·, 

m which a former Hughes 
associate, Noah Dietrich, was 
named executor. In all, thirty 
eight wills came before the 
probate court in Nevada, and all 
were eventually rejected. Rhoden 
was to later lose his life with his 
family aboard a private airplane 
when it crashed near Los Angeles. 
Marven got into trouble on several 
occasions with the California State 
Bar and eventually was suspended 
from practice when he was 
convicted for failure to file proper 
federal tax returns, and was 
sentenced to time In federal 
pnson. 

Two students who, were like me, 
not former UCLA law, were 
Richard Johnson and Richard 
Lauber. I went through all of law 
school with them close by. 
Richard Johnson was the son of a 
retired Union Oil Company 
executive and Dick had served 
with the United States Navy Air 
Service. He was married at the 
time but divorced before we got 
out of law school. Dick would 
disappear from time to time for a 
few days - and later, we learned he 
was flying PBY airplanes for a 
friend to central America where he 
was picking up loads of Rhesus 
monkeys for use In medical 
facilities for organic matter that 
was significant in the cure of 
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polio. All of it was illegal, but this 
did not worry Dick. His ambition 
was to become an attorney and 
join the former mayor of New 
York who represented American 
clients in Mexico City. 

Dick did not pass the bar, and 
eventually moved to Oroville in 
northern California. He flew for a 
airlines which primarily was 
involved in flying troops to Viet 
Nam for the army and marine 
corps. He later attempted, 
unsucessfully, to get an ceramic 
fire place business going - and we, 
regrettably, got involved in that 
for a short period. Dick, we 
should have been aware from the 
start, was basically a flake. He 
acquired his first airplane while 
still in the navy by trading a fellow 
navy buddy two dead chinchillas 
for his airplane. 

On one occasion while I was 
working summers for the Orange 
County Title Company Dick was 
good enough to fly me down to the 
imperial valley to file some papers 
for the title company. Another 
time, we spent several weeks 
flying back and forth from 
Sacramento to Los Angeles in the 
plane his father owned. This was 
because I was taking a summer 
course with him at Southwestern 
and the title company wanted me 

to go to Sacramento to take off 
corporate records of businesses 
operating in Orange County - and 
it would not have been feasible to 
drive back and forth. On a couple 

Harold Rhoden 

of weekends we did fly down to 
San Francisco to enjoy dinners at 
such places as Ernie's and Alfreds. 

Richard Lauber had been in the 
navy and served for a period in 
Alaska. He stayed in Alaska after 
his discharge and went to work for 
a radio station for several years. 
He also got married up there and 
had a son, Rex. Rick decided to 
go to law school, though he had no 
college preparation, under a rule 
that permitted anyone over 23 to 
qualify as a bar candidate if the 
law school would accept him. 
Southwestern did. Rick and his 
wife Marion, and their son, Rex, 
settled in a house in Norwalk, near 
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the business operated by his in
laws, a active grocery business, on 
the site later occupied by the 
Saddleback Inn in Norwalk. Rick 
did some insurance work during 
this time to bring in some income, 
as well as work in his in-laws 
grocery and meat business. 

My legal fraternity at annual d iner, 1955 

Rick and I became good friends, 
and he was the best man at my 
wedding to Ninkie in 1956. Rick 
and I also studied together 
frequently. Rick was very good at 
oral presentations, which 
obviously came from his radio 
experience - but had difficulty in 
writing exams on the law. He did 
graduate with me but we both 
failed the bar on our first try -
when we went to San Francisco to 
take the bar. 

Rick got a job in a title company 
in Ketchikan, Alaska, and took his 
family back there. Soon after 
Alaska became a state in 1959 
Rick was asked by the local bar to 
become a magistrate judge in 
Alaska, and for several years he 
performed admirably in that role 
in Ketchikan. His wife, Marion, 
got a divorce after a few years and 
Rick moved to Juneau to get away 
from the domestic problems in 
Ketchikan. 

He bought a house on a little hill 
overlooking the harbor in Juneau, 
and soon remarried to Dianne. 

' 
Dianne had been married before, 
and was divorced, having a small 
daughter at that time. 

Rick became the secretary to 

Governor Walter Hickel during his 
first term as Govenor of Alaska. 
Hickel asked Rick to come with 
him to Washington, D.C. when 
Hickel was chosen by President 
Richard Nixon to be his Secretary 
of Interior. Rick was smart enough 
to not want any part of 
Washington, so declined Hickel's 
offer. Out of government he 
became a lobbyist, and eventually 
became one of the most successful 
and a senior lobbyist in Alaska. 
His wife, Dianne, also became a 
lobbyist. 

In 1986 Diane and Rick renewed 
their marriage vows in a ceremony 
in Juneau and this event became a 
surprise party as Ninkie and flew 
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to Alaska to participate - and 
became Rick's house guest for 
several days, as Diane had to come 
south to San Diego, where her 
father was very ill, and eventually 
died. During that week the 
Olympic Games were on in Seoul, 
Korea, and we all watched from 
Rick's television set in his office 
which was part of his home. 

The house on the hill had been 
condemned by the state a few 
years before for an annex to the 
state capitol, and from the money 
Rick and Diane received they 
bought a new house a mile or so 
up from the capitol. The state did 
not have the money for the annex 
and I believe the house still stands 
on the hill - now rented by the 
state. 

Rick Lauber and myself, Christmas Day, 1982 

Rick became a member of the 
North Pacific Fisheries 
Commission, an international 
group set up through treaties with 
Canada, Japan and the United 
States. In 1992 the Laubers 
invited the wife and I to join them 
to the last meeting of that 
commission in its old form in 
Tokyo. Before hand we all took a 
tour through China - the second 
tour for Ninkie and me. At the 
time we were in China we found 
that the Flying Tiger veterans were 

also there going through a VIP 
tour of China, on the ground, 
covering the places they only saw 
from the air during World War II. 
They had a farewell dinner in the 
same hotel we were staying in 
Guilin, and this was quite event -
with the Tigers and their wives 
and friends in attendance. 

Rick and Diane took us on an 
early morning tour to the Tokyo 
fish market, one of the largest, if 
not the largest, of its kind, 
anywhere in the world. Fish 
comes from all over the world for 
distribution to wholesalers and 
then to retailers all over Japan on a 
daily basis. 

The comm1ss10n met at the 
Foreign Ministry in Japan, and we 
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were visitors to these meetings. 
One concern was the fact that 
salmon were fast being depleted 
by the Japanese practice of 
stretching out 30 mile nets in the 
north Pacific - and eventually, the 
Japanese have agreed with the 
United States and Canada to 
forgoing harvesting the salmon for 
a period. 

if 
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Ninkie and I bought some Japanese Prints on this trip 

The new commission was to form 
after this meeting, to include 
China and Russia as members. 
There was a small portion of the 
north Pacific that is technically 
under no national sovereignty, and 
it was referred to as the donut hole 
- but the problem was that the 
Russians had no equivalent 
translation in Russian of the term 
donut hole - so they had to work 
on inventing a new acceptable 
term. 

Rick and Diane took us, along 
with their granddaughter, Jessica, 
who accompanied us on this trip, 

to several events around Tokyo, 
including a cultural day, in which 
the Japanese paraded m the 
vanous ancient costumes of 
vanous groups in Japan. A 
display at one of these events 
included a number of larges vases 
with chrysanthynums which 
belonged to particular families, 
and of which many of these floral 

The Great Wall of China is steeper than in looks! 

settings were still alive after two 
hundred years. 

We also visited the Tokyo zoo 
which had an excellent display of 
animals - and several of the great 
Pandas on display. We remember, 
in particular, one little boy in the 
zoo restaurant trying to eat 
spaghetti. He tried chop sticks, 
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finally just scooped it up with his 
hands - one way or another he was 
going to get that spaghetti. 

Going back to the period I was in 
law school in the mid- l 950s I got 
active again with the United 
Nations Association in Los 
Angeles. At that time it had 
established an office in the 
Ambassador Hotel on Wilshire 
Boulevard, and Eadie Riley had 
become the office secretary. 

Mari lyn Esslinger Smith Cook 

Having the facilities of the 
Ambassador available to the UNA 
several of us students decided we 
could put on a Model United 
Nations Institute, to prepare 
delegates from the vanous 
southern California colleges to 
participate in forthcoming Model 
United Nations - then called the 
Pacific Coast Model United 
Nations Conference. 

Joel Fischer, who was attend Boalt 
·Hall law school later at Berkeley, 
and I were the key students in this 
project. It was primarily through 
faculty members of the various 
schools that participation by 
students became regular and 
significant. One night each week 
we met in one of the dinner rooms 
of the Ambassador Hotel to hear 
speakers explain the vanous 
mechanisms on conducting a 
Model United Nations. 

Key faculty members at that time 
were Dr. Paul Sheats at UCLA, 
Dr. Raymond McKelvey at 
Occidental College, Dr. Totten 
Anderson at USC, and Dr. Ake 
Sandler at Los Angeles State 
College on Vermont. Jerry Harris 
and his sister, Lynn Harris Hicks, 
helped tremendously, but at the 
time were not active students. 
Jerry had been the secretary 
general of the conference in 1952 
when it met at USC. The UCLA 
gathering was in 1953 with Aly 
Wassill as the Secretary General. 
The first secretary general, Erskine 
Childers, at Stanford, in 1951, had 
since graduated and became a 
member of the staff of the United 
Nations in New York. 
Out of this I wound up becoming a 
judge of the first Model United 
Nations International Court in San 
Francisco in 1955. The Secretary 
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General of that conference was 
Chandler Meloy, who I believe 
was later to get into radio and 
television work in San Francisco. 

One of the cases brought before 
the court was a dispute between 

Carla Anderson Hills 

Great Britain and Norway over 
fishing rights in the north sea. 
Stanford University represented 
Norway and Great Britain was 
represented by UCLA. The 
Stanford representative before the 
court was Carla Anderson, a senior 
at the time. The UCLA 
representative was Raymond 
Allen, Jr., the son of the then 
Chancellor at UCLA, Raymond 
Allen. 

Sadly, Raymond Allen did not 
have the ability and skill of his 

esteemed father, and his 
presentation was faulty and ill 
prepared. Carla Anderson, who 
was then planning to attend Yale 
University Law School, was very 
effective in her presentation, and 
won the court over to her position, 
favoring Norway. Carla was an 
outstanding student in the late 
1950s at Yale Law School, and 
was to marry a fellow lawyer, 
Roderick Hills. He became a head 
of the United States Securities and 
Exchange Commission and she 
became the Secretary of Housing 
and Urban Affairs during 
President Jimmy Carter's 
administration. Carla later became 
a Washington partner of Gibson, 
Dunn & Crutcher, a Los Angeles 
law firm. 

The United Nations Association 
during this period had some 
financial difficulties, and, the 
office was moved to the Town and 
Country village on Fairfax, near 
the old CBS television studios. 
The owner and developer of this 
complex was an ardent supporter 
of the United Nations. 

In 1952 I had gotten acquainted 
again with Marilyn Perrin, in 
Laguna Beach. I had looked up a 
mutual friend, Marjorie Williams. 
Marjorie was having a party that 
weekend and Marilyn, who was 
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niclrnamed Ninkie, was supposed 
to attend - and I was invited as 
well. As it turned out, Ninkie was 
absent with a bad cold. Marge and 
her then husband, Dave Hearle, 
put on the party at the beach. On 
hand at that party was Marilyn 
Esslinger, who I had lrnown at 
USC, and who was a classmate of 
Ninkie's at Laguna Beach High 
School. 

They informed me that Ninkie was 
then working for the Bank of 
America in Newport Beach, and 
that I could contact her there. This 
I did - and we started dating again. 

It was this summer that I was 
contemplating entering law school 
at Southwestern, thus, had to take 
that into account in any future 
social life. As it turned out Ninkie 
and applied for and successfully 
been accepted as a special services 
representative with the United 
States Army. This was a civilian 
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unit with the army, which had 
taken over from the Red Cross 
after World War II to operate 
social clubs and service centers of 
the Army throughout the world. 

Ninkie was to leave for Europe in 
January 1953 out of New York -
and would be under a three year 
contract. She was assigned to a 
special services club, the Black 
Hawk, in Schweinfurt, Germany. 
Then I could devote my full 
attention to the study of law. 

In September 1955 Ninkie came 
home on emergency leave. Her 
mother had been very ill and the 
Red Cross had arranged her leave 
time of a month or so. It happened 
that I was working with my folks 
in still clearing out the area where 
they were planning their patio and 
pool on September 9th when 
Ninkie called from Laguna to wish 
me happy birthday and inform me 
that she was back in the area. 

Ninkie and enlisted men at Blackhawk Service Club 
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~ FUNERAL AND DEATH NOTICES 
CECILIA C. PAR.KER 

PARKER, CECILIA C., passed away in 
Santo Rosa, January 20, 1998. Lovins wife 
of rho h t1 e Charles H. Parker. Survived by 
daughter, Judith W. Parker; and b r ot her, 
Manrred Chase; cousins, Helen Parker and 
Marjorie Erickson; and loving nieces, 
Va lerie Hamilton and her husband. Alex 
"Robert" and Jacqueline Stagnaro. Pre· 
ceded in dearh by siste r s, Evelyn Wilso n, 
Laverne Hobie and Josephine Gilchrist. 
Born In Iowa on August 11, 1909. A resident 
or Santa Rosa since 1988. Private services 
to be held Janua ry 23, 1998. Interment at 
Santo Rosa Memorial Park. Lafferty & 
Smith Colonial Chapel. directors. 




